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Proceed~'ngs of a General Jfeetiug of the Bengal 
C!tmnber of Comnwl·ce., held on Sa~m·dny the 
28th Feb1'lut'ry 1885. 

TnE Annual General 1foeting of the .i\{em· 
be1·s of the Beng11l Chamber of Commerce wn.s 
held at the Rooms of the Bonded 'Warehouse, on 
Saturdn.y last, nt noon, i\f r. J. J. J. Keswick, 
President of the Chn.mber, in the Ohair. 

The OnAnmAN, i11 opening the meeting, spoke 
as follows :-Gentlemen, the Annual General 
.lVIeeting of members of the Bengal Clmmber 
of Commerce has been convened earlier than 
usun.l this year, as the Committee desired that it 
should be hclJ. before the departure of lift·. Wood 
who, after having so worthily filled the olRce for 
31 years, retires to-dny from the Secretaryship. 
I am sure we are all ve1·y sorry to say good-byt~ 
to our old and much esteemed friend, and hope 
that his health will soon be completely restored, 
and that he will live long to enjoy in the old 
country his well earned retirement. A resolu
tion in connexion with his long and valuable 
services to the Chamber will be put before you 
Ia tel', 
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'l'hc Committoo of t.ho Chamber nncl !;Ito Dirac

ton; of' tho B:>lHlud '~7:m~hom~o, after atlvor
til'.ing for n RIH.:I'I~Ssor Lo Mr. Wood aR Socl'CLary, 

lwt.lt t.n (.he Ch:uuber n.nd tho "Tnrehou:;c, 

nwt. togGUtL!l' un lhe l:}th im;Lant, and out of 
,hu JD IIIJ(dil'ILllt-; (~II' t,Jw poRt ulectud 1\[t•, John 
F. Rnt.hml'oonl, who lms boon well known to 

many of ttH whiio hu wa~ a member of 1,\w firm 

ol' :i\leBsrs. Hoare, .i\'[il\or and Co. and SlllCC. 

You will he a>;kurl Lo-llay to confirm his n.ppoint
mout. 

Tho snl\icct of railway cxtcnHion in Indin hns 

t.his year rt,L{n.iu llw flt·~;t place in our report, and r 
Lhink its imporbtlJeO cnLit.lcl:l i~ to thaL positiou, 
for, unless Lhurc he a dctcl'tninotlmorc to incrom;e 

aud oxt~nd collllncrcial lines of railway, tho 

commorcvd develop111e11t of tho c<nlllti'J must 

continnc .c:;low mJtl nw•nti."f.'lct.ory. \Vc have all 

rend what the Select Cmn1nit.t.ce nppoinlod by Lhe 

House of ~ommon~> have rop01ted rcgnnling rnil

wn.y cxtcn!>IOil, :md haYc noted their conclusions 
thar. larger borrowings for the constructi<m of 

public works in I mlitt may snf.::ly he resorted lo, 

nncl thnL the bulk of !ho mihmys to be made 

shonld be scll'"supporLing, :tn(l not n burden on tho 

t_:x-paycr. I: the conclusions arrived at by Lhe 

~eleet OomHn:tcc ho acLn,_lup to, n great impctn~ 
should bo giVen to nullray development in 

¥4·fi+m -
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this cmmtry. The Selcc1. C<111lllli1.tcc rcCom

mcndccl thn1; the decision as to lm·ger borrowings 

shon\d be left in tho hands of the Soeret.:n·y 

of Sta\;o, and we lnnst wnJ.d1 and sec that 

more is dono in tho consLruclion of commercitd 

lines tlmn fo1: SOllie time past, nud remonstrate, 

should sn.LiHJ.itctory progres:-; not ho made, 

ul ways provided good nnd snflicient reu.som'! 

aro not npparcut !'or want. of progress. 'l'ho 
Bungnl and North-''r ustom Hail way was opened 

:1 monLh ago, 1wtl we learn that a Company 

is being promotml for tho construcLion oi" 

t\10 Uhopal-Jlmnsi, Cwnlinr-Cnwnporo line, while 

:t section or the system from C:Lwnporc to 
Kalpi is in band. Tho .llm.nsi-Mn.nickporo line 

is n.t present under cow~ti'Udiou by Go,•oru 

mont, 01' was until a l'ow tbys ago. A telogm.n1 

in to-day's paper fmys wm·k has been suddenly 

stopped, and we a1·o tu!d that the K.ntni-Oumoria 

section of tho Bilaspm-gt.nwah line, which iR 
expoctetl to L"hen.pe11 coal on lhc Uroat lndi:m 

Ponimmla fl.lHl Bhopal cxlonsion railways, l1as 

been provisiounlly bt·gnn as n. BtaLe liuc, pending 

the formation of :L Company to Lake up Lho 

enlit·c project. BnL we arc more couecrnod 

on this sillc of India wi~h wha!. will help ns 

here, nud I mn glad Lhat tho Nn.gpnr-Bengn.l 

line is in pl"ogl"ess, and I would a~k tho:-!O 
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gentlemen who hnve not already read the two 
despatches which appen.red in the Gazelle of 
Indkt of the 14th instant t.o read them. There 
can be no doubt that this line will be of much 

importance to Calcutta. Some of us hn.d the 
pleasure of being present on the auspicious 
occasion wl1en onr new Viceroy, Lord Dulferin, 
opened tlw 'l'nrkcssur Rnilw·ay, promoted by the 
enterprise of our late President Mr. Robert 
Miller and n.few friends, and I hope this little line, 
which is doing so \rull, is the beginning of a new 
railway sy::;tcm to Upper India, n.ncl will be 
extended ere long. You may have noticed how 
strongly the Chairman of tho T!iast Indi:ln Rail

way Company cx:prc:-;:;ed himself n.t the meeting 
of the Compttny, huld in London, on 3rd July 
last, on some remarks made by me at the annual 
meeting of the membera of this Chamber on 
29th May 188-!. I reg1·ot that my further en~ 
quiries do not enable me to withdraw what I then 
said. I would have been -very happy to have 
withdrawn my renmrk~, had I found that further 

enqnirics did not fully justify them, and would 
hav: been glnd of the opportunity of showing the 
Cbanman thn.t on this side we can with ''grace " 
and courtesy readily ach:uowledge a mistake 
'l'he Chairman seems :::.till guite ignornn~ 
of the fact that the block at llowrah "\Yas 
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lurg·cly due to the incapacity of the station 

for the trade it was nsked to accommodate, as 
those of us know who had to go searching 
alollg tho line for wagons bringing consignments 
to us. Surely it was the duty of the Railway 
Company to hnve acquired sufficient spnce for 
the proper discharge of the goods it caniecl. I 
stated in my last address to this Chamber that 
sanction JmP. been obt,ninecl for wet docks to be 
built at Kidderpur, and that the new b1·idge over 
the Hoogl1ly, nt I-looghly, would connect the East 
Indian Hn.ilway with them. At the request of 
the Government, the Chamber appointed two 
members to the Dock Committee, so that it wns 
represented on the Committee which unanimously 
recommended docks at Kidderpur. 'l'hC'lre hns 
been much writing l:ttely against the construction 
of wet docks. Jt is said that they nre unneces~ 

sa.ry, and will be a. great bnrden on the trade of 
Calcuttn.. Now I like to see all schemes involv~ 
ing the expenditure of much money fully criti~ 
ci . .,;ed, a,ml though tho delay in the criticism on 
this occasion is much to be regretted, J nm not 
sorry to see it, even at t.his late hour. Late we 
must call it, coming as it does, 16 months after 

the report of t11e Dock Committee was issued, 
and 11 mont,hs after the sanction of the Secretary 
of State was obtained. The Committee of this 
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CLamber lmd n copy of the Dock Committee's 
report before it, on 18th October 1883, and 1 find 
that" no less than !)0 copies of that report wore 
then received by the Chamber fmm the Por~ 
Commissioners for distribution, all of which were 
distributed among members, while those firms 
thn.t do not belong t.o the Ohmllher wem furnish
ed with copies from the Port Commissioners 
direct. I learn, too, tluttt he daily newspapers, 
the Englislunnu, Indian Daily News, Statesman 
nud Pioneer were at the same time furnished 
with copies. Criticism at tllat time would have 
been most acceptaiJle and mv~·e useful than now, 
Lut I do not remember one dissentient voice. 
E\'CU now, if the arguments agninst the scheme 
persuaded me that docl>s were unnecess:try anrl 
would become a bnrden on trade, 1 would Hot 

hesitate to nd\'Ocate their being stopped, oven if 
the expenditure incmTed and in•olvod be not 

]ess tlmn 50 lakhs of rupee.;;, I allJ certain, 
however, that there is needless alarm. 1 o.m 

noL one of those who refuse to bulic\'C iu Llw 
revint.l of trade, :md who consider tlmt bocanso 
of the· forward strides made by Knrrachi and 
Bombay, Calcutta has entered on a permanent 
decline. The Jocks will uot, in my opiniou, be 
n. bnrden on tmde, but the reverse. 1'hcy are 
bound, howc\'er, to slnke a heavy blow at cargo 

t"tt 
,.:$. 
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boatf'l, and I run sony that this is iuerihtble, for 
] dislike to see any persons' interest!:! injmed. 
Cnr..,.o boat. owners, however, have had some good 
tim~s, nnd me only now feeling the geucrn.I 
trade depression which is.n.fl'ecting ns all. I am 
told "'e cannot count upon the docks being finishtJd 
under four years, and 1 hrwe no doubt there will 
be good times again befot·e then, while if we 
Iuwe the ordinary expansion of tmde, there 
should still be profits to be earned after the dock 
to be first built, has bcm~ opened. I ex:pcd thn.t 
the Nn.gpm Bengal Rail way, which_ will bo open 

before then, will bring a ltu·ge mcrease to our 
exports. The knowledge that a wet dock is 
11 mler construction will no doubt tend to prevent 
tbo present ilect of boats being added to, a cir· 
cumstnuce which will also tend to maintain tl1o 
value 0 {' those existing. The number of licensed 
cargo boats on the Port Commissioners' register, 
011 Blst Jnnnnry lust., wus 4,D51, and you cnn 
cn,\cula.te for yoursolYus what the up·keep of these 
bonts costs the trmla of the port. .Allowing for 
crews and tlmintenanco of boats in repair, I d~ 
not suppose the iieet is kept up at n less cost 
thnn R!:!. 60 per month per boat, or B.s. 720 pm· 
boa.t per a.nnum, which means H.a. 35,6,1,720 on 
the trade of the port annually. The interest at 
4-/t pei· cent. on two Cl'ores of rupees to be spent 
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on one dock will be an n.nnnn.l charge of Rs. 

f.I,OO,OOO, which, examined beside the above, does 

not look so formidable. 1 cannot sny exactly 
what propor{;ion of the above Rs. 35,U4,720 is 
chargeable to the exiJOrt trade, but it cannot. be 
small, and in stating these figures I allow nothmg 
for intet·est or profit. llutve looked at the figures 
ii1 the memorial to the Lieutemmt~Governor, 
which is now being circulated against the docks, 
and I believe tl1e shipping clmrge therein stn.tcd 
will be found about right, while the hire of boats 
is low, the shipment prompt n.nd circnmstanceB 

otherwise favourable; but I do not thiuk it will 
be found right. if taken as the average cost 
per ton of shipping what Calcutta exports 
in the year. One of the largest exporters 
hare said at the time the Dock Committee was 
sitting. tlw .. t he considered a charge of He. 1 per 
ton for shipping his goods through the dock 
sheds and over the quay wall into the ships so 
moderate that his busiuess would pass that way. 
l-Ie, and others consulted, also said that the 
advantage of export sheds at docks with large 
accommodation, where a vessel's cargo could be 
received, assorted, anJ. made ready for her before 
she arrived, would Le immense, both to shipper 
and shipowner, and would ensure the clocks beina 
made great use of. With docks, pooplG will 
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a.l wn.ys know what their shipping will cost them, 
and where to send their stuff, and you will find 
that cargo will be handled less frequently than 
at present. There seems to be an. idea about 
that any cargo sent into docks for slnpment from 
boats will have to pay Re. I per ton also, but 
this is not so i 2 annas per ton will cover cargo 
frorn boats. '£hat the docks will he a great boon 
to shipowners and m.ake the port popular I have 
not the shadow of a doubt. 'l'itne is money to a 
shipowner, and when he can send his v~ssel ~nto 
dock to discharge and load any class of goods ltl a 
few days, you will find that he will wish to do so 
instead of keeping her lying in the s~r7am as a 
storehouse for cargo, and when nattve boat,'3 
coming through our canals with grain, seeds, 
&c., from the eastward, can discharge and load 
without having to enter, and incur the da.n~ers 
of the Hooghly, you will find, in my opmron, 
t11at tl1e trade in su.lt will be steadier all the year 
round than it is now. 'l'he facilities given for 
rapid discharge aud loading will, in fact, consi
derably cheapen the pul-t to ships, and I may 
mention that the charge of one rupee per ton for 
cargo passed through the sheds and oyer the d~ck 
quay was calculated to cover the cost of pu~tmg 
them into the ship. Not the stowage however. 
In mentioning stowage 1 may make ano~her 
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point in faYor of the docks, nnd that is, that \Vith 

~argo rea.dy in a shed, the Captain of a ship will 
be able to tnke it a.s best suit.s his vessel for stow

ing, instead of taking it as it comes, which he 

is obliged to do at present., and will thus be nblc 
to mnke his ship carry more to the benefit of 

J1is owner. 'l'he number of disputes that ·will 

be avoided and the paying for shorts that will 
be saved, t.hrough shipping from well ::t.rrangcd 

sheds, ship agents can calculate. A~ the present 

time, when the hire of cargo boats is low, we 
are inclinud to forget the past, when we wonld 

have been glad to ha.\'G had the docks, :Uld when 

wo laid geat blame on the Port Commissioners 
for placing us at the mercy of the cargo boat 
owners. 1 find that this Chamber, through Mr. 

Secretary VVood, on 28th April 1877, add!'eSsed 
the Vice-Chairman of the Port Commissioners as 
follows:-

" I am directed by the Committee 
Cluunbor of Commerce to hand you 
letters received by them on the 
extortion of the boat proprietors, 

of the 
of two 
of the 

2. "During the pressure caused by the fami11e 
requirements, these boat proprietors ·were justified 
jn raising their rates of hire; but now that this 
demand is over, there has been an evident com-
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binati9n among them to continue these excep
tionally high rntes, preferriug to ,let their boats 
remain idle to letting them out at; a reduction on 
the former rates. The exporters are either forced 
to yield to this extortion 01· allow the goods 
to remain in the railway station or their own 
godowns atruinous loss to them iu the shape of 
rent and interest. 

3. "This is a matter that seriously affects the 
shipping interests of tho port;, aud one, the 
Committee think, quite within the province of the 
Port; Commissioners to remedy if in their power. 

4. "I shall be glad if you will lay this matter 
before the Port Commissioners ut their next 
meeting, and favour me with their decision for 
the information of the Committee and members 
of the Chamber." 

I have heard it snid that at Lhat time a pro
minent opposer of the present dock scheme ad
dressed the thun Viceroy ditect .about the neglect 
of the Port Commissioners in having pcrrnitoted 
the trade of the poet to be at the mercy of the 
cargo-boat owners. I think when the dock is 
completed, we will not be able to lay such a 
charge against the Port Commissioners. I have 
reason to believe that by that time, not only 
will the whole railwtty system now existing be 
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connected with the docks, but that all tho mi11s nnd 
jute presses on this side of the river will have the 
opportunity of connecting themselves with that 
systeill, and of so being connected with the docks 
also. The most of the mills and presses on the 
other side of the river will have sin1ilar facilities. 
1'hose at and below Howrah, however, are not 
conveniently situnted to get much advantage from 
such c'onnection with the docks. Then yon lllay 

depend upon it that much of the canal-borne trade, 
which is little short of that by the railways, will 
find its 'yay to the neighbourhood of the docks in 
the first instance, and that with the revival of trnde 
new jute presses and mills will be built there nlso. 
One thing should not be lost sight of, and that is, 
that the docks, not being in private hands, will 
not be worked to pay a dividend, but only to 
return the interest on the money invested and 
the cost of management, and my belief is that 
the advantages of docks will be found so great 
by shippers, that more cargo will be shipped 
through them than the Dock Committee esti
mated, thus enabling a smaller tax than one 
rupee per ton to give an income snflicJent to 
cover all cl1arges, I notice that the Port 'l'rust 
has come in for n. good deal of abuse of late, but 
we cannot but admit that the Commissioners 
have done, and aro doing, a great deal for Cal-

.:-4. 
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cntta: I mentioned in May last that Calcutta 
had become a free port through their manage
ment, and thn.t the reduction made in port charges 
ju ten years represented, on the present net ton
nage of sea-going vessels entering the port, a 
saving of about Hs. 7,50,000 per annum. 

There was a strong feeling against jetties in the 
port to begin wi~h, yet what excellent service 
hu.ve they done, and the 'i'alue of having them in 
the Port Commissioners' instead of in private 
]w.nds, was very apparent during the Madras 
famine, ·when the charges were not increased, 
notwithstanding the clmnour for accommodation 
and the higher froigh~s which vessels loading at 
the jetties could at tlmt time command. 

Those who are alarmed at the very idea of 
attempting to construct clocks in soil, such as they 
consider might be expected at Kidderpore, ·will 
be interested to hear that the excavations already 
made for the dock wall there show good hard 
clay, perfectly dry, at a depth of 30 feet, and 
justify the expectation that the whole work will 
be completed without being troubled with water 
or bad foundation. 

1 nto the sanitary question I need not enter. 
Suffice it to say, that no less an authorit.y th·m 
Dr. Norman Ohevers and other medical men are 
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satisfied, that wet docks at Kidderpur will in 
no way endanger the health of GnJcutta, and _by 
usinfl' earth from the excavations for the filling 
up of old tanks and cess-pools, they think the 
health of tho city and suburbs c..'tn bo much 
improved. 'l'here appears to be an idea about; 
tha~ the docks -..rill be reservoirs of fOul and 
stagnant water, but the arrangemeuts are such, 
that the water pumped into the docks will be 
purer.thu.n that in tlw river, and will be changed 
to some extent Uaily. 'l'he \\'ater will be pumped 
in at the end next the canal, and discharged into 
the river at the other end. I notice that some 
of our fi'iends desire to have docks constructed 
nearer the sea, and speak of Diamond Harbour 
n.ud the 1\iutlah. Have they thought of the 
itlcouvenience of keeping up establishments down 
there 1 I maintain that docks in these places 
would either prove great failures, or would proYe 
most injurious to the vu.lue of pt·uperty in 
Cnlcutta. itself. I may mention that yoLl would 
not get over the dangers of the Hooghl:r by 
going to Diamond Harbour. In going into 
figures, when on the Committee on Docks at, 
Diamond lJ arbour, I found that of 26 wrecks 
in the river in 20 years, only lO had occmTecl 
above, while 16 hu.d occurred b\:llow Diamond 
Bar hom·. 
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Some of om l\fmwhester friends hero know 
tlmt Manchester men at home consiJer thnt the 
ndvantnge of being able to load their goods into 
the steamers at their city iust:.ead of having to 
despatch them to Li,•crpool by rail would be so 
gro:tt, thn.t they :ire prepared to construct tt 

canal at enormous cost to bring the vessels inltmd 
to their doors. 

I sny let; us concen!irnte the trade, nnd it .will 
be conducted chenper for e>erybody, u.nd will 
increase the wealth of this dty, ami enable it to 
be made, in sanitntiou and otherwise, what it 
should be. 

Somebody wants to know where the money 
is going to be got for the undertaking at four nnd 
a hnlt' per cent. \Yell, I hope from the Govern-' 
ment. l was on t;he Dock Committee, a11d the 
scheme, which has been commenced, has been 
entirely bnsed on the belief thn.t money can be 
got at that; ra!ie. Had the Port Commissioners 
been allowed to borrow in London under Gove!'ll
ment guarantee, they could have got it for lesE!, 
Under Governmeut gunmntee here, if they cot1ld 
get it a.t all, jt; would only be a.t a rate w11ich 
would seriously injure the whole scheme. 'Vby 
Government should think of guD.rnnteeing n loan 
of about two crores for one dock, or three for 
two, were the Jarger scheme of the two gone 
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on with, and have money raised at, perha.ps 
one per cent. above what they could raise it 
at themselves, thus depreciating their own pnper, 
and the Port Trust Debm1t.ures alrendy issued, 
as well as making a gun.rantee necessn.ry for 
fudher Port Commissioners' loans, is one of those 
conundrums which, I understt~nd, the Govern
ment here give up, and which can only be 
answered by the Secretary of State anJ his 
Council. 

I am sorry to have 'talren up so much of your 
time in speaking of docks, bnt they are a burning 
question at present, and there is a good deal of 
misnpprehension ahout them, which I hope, what 
I have said, may help to remove. 

'l'here is general disappointment with the delay 
which is occurring in providing the depOt at 
Budge-Budge for the petroleum trnde, but I 
am able to say that the land is now being acquired, 
and that the buildings will be pushed forwn.rcl 
rapidly as soon as possession of it is obtn.iued. 
I would mention, with reference to the Chamber's 
?ircular ~f 6th instant, relative to the proposed 
mtroductton of a rule fixing a minimum number 
of cnses. o~ kerosine oil as a fair daily discharge, that 
the 0~1~1ons recorded point to 2,000 cases as 
the muumum ihat should be decided on, but in 

·_Egg a 
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view of improved appliances for discharge, which 
will be provided at Budge-Budge, the· Committee 
think it will be better not to introduce a rule until 
the Budge- Budge dep6t be ready. 

You will note a good deal in the -report about 
pilots and pilotage account which is not sati,:;fac
tory, but you will be pleased to know that instruc
tions have been given to the Acconntn.nt-Gonernl 
to keep a separate account of receipts nnd expen
dit.ure in connexion with tho Pilot Service for 
188-1:-~5, and that the Chamber will be furnished 
with n. copy of the n,ccount at the end of th~ 

year. Nothing more has been heard by the 
Chamber about the transfer of the s~rvicu irom 
t.he Port Office to Lhe Port Commissioners. 

A movement was set on foot during the ycm· 
by the Calcutta :Municipa.lity to increu,:;e the 
revenue of the town by levyiug an octroi tax, 
the s.ime as in Bombay. It was felt by tlw 
mercantile cotrluHmity that such a tax would be 
found unsuited to Oalcuttn., and I am happy to 
hear that, beyond two annas per case on kerosine 
oil, it is not likely to be imposed. The Chamber 
was ably represenled on tho Committee, which 
sat on the question, by 1\ir. G. B. Morrison. 

Tho Chamber having been courteously consult
ed by the Co1·poration of Calcutta in conuexion 
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·with the Municipal Commissioners' comprehcn~ 

siva schcllle for the sanitary and structural im
pwrcment of tho city, your Com1~itteo recOJ~
mended the opening of a new Wldo street lll 

ccntinuutiou of the l.:looghly Bridge road right 
throurdt Barra Bazar, and 011 eastward to Circular 
Road;,aud the widening of thcl Cbitpore Road 
and Bentinck Street, and no douLt you will 
approve. 

Yon will see copies of further letters in the 
report about jute warehouse license foes, They 
e::q)lnin themselves, and the mercantile comum
nity has been badly treated in this matter, 

Yom Committee, in the interests of private 
trndo, fomul thelllsch es bound to oppose the pro
po!<od exteusion by the Government of the Value
rayublc Parcel system to parcels booked in 
London for India. Such extension seems quite 
mmcceosary. 

;.,_, nn International Telegraph Con~ontion will 
Le hold in Berlin, in :May next, the Chamber 
addressed the Govemment of India, in December 
last., regarding the importanco of -opposing n0 w 

restrictions and regulations su~h us were made 
in I 879, and "·hich upset ull our l\Iorcnntilo 
'felegruph Codes and caused ns snch trouLlo and 

, expense then, 'l'he Chntubcr hue ndvocat~d the 

• 
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reduction of the ]Jigh rntcs now charged on Indian 
messages also. 'l'he reply recei,•ed from the 
Government is satisfactory. 

'l'he Chamber ncldl'essed the Gov-ernment of 
India in J nly last, regu.rcling the great block of 
business in the Iligh Court, nnd thongh the 
letter Sollt hus not yet been acknowledged, I 
h::we no doubt it had its weight in procuring the 
nppointmcnt of the three Judges recently aUdod 
to the strength of the High Court. 

'£he system of authorised measurers continues 
to give satisfaction, nnd you will find rm inter
esting report of Lhe Managing Committee nt 
page 170 of the Chamber's report. 

There are various other subjects referred to 
in the report1 which do not, however, call for 
special comment. 

( would now Fmy a few words before closing 
about opening a trade with Tibet, and about 
putLiug an end to the anarchy in Upper Burmnh. 
A good deal has been appearing in tho papers 
about trade with 'l'ibct since 11r. Oolmnn 
J\1acanlay and a few friends visited tho frontier, 
some months ago, nnd it seems clear that if a 
free interchange of trade were permitted, a good 
deal might be done in tea, tobacco, cotton piece
goods, cutlery, &c., from our, and in wools, skins, 
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e;ilk and other articles from t.he Tibc-

tnn rots in Tibet nt present for want 

of' an ontlet.. \Ve nre much in w::ont of further 
openino·s fur om· IuLlirm tea, and if it be tnw 

that 'i;bet rdre::uly COllSlllllGS G,000,000fhs. of 
t.ea. :1 Chin:-t paper shtos, 1 think there is an 

for some of our Da.ljeeliug prmlnction. 

0\\1' hill teas would soon find fnvor 
with llw Tibet.an.'l. J think it might bo po:osible 

to secure tho roh;;:ation or the present 
t.ion ag'Linst British snbjoets entering to 

the extent. of allowing our Indian nati'i·u traders 
t.o enter, and that is ru:dl;r all we rcr1nire. 

do not see why onr n:ttin'R should not be pnt on 
ur:; frt'i'OUralJlo a foolin.'i· ns llw l\'C'paulose. \Yhat 
is wanted, I think, is a d,;lw.;·nto from tho Govern

mont of Tudi:l to 1-'ckin tu lay tho whole matter 

lJCforc tho CorernliH'nt tl1ur~ throug'h her British 
.?lf~j0sty's 

n.ml to obtain llermi.c:sion 
rolntnil';;iun from this politicnl, com

mercial al1ll scientilic, to enter Tibet allcl a.r-

with tho ant.lwritio:,; there for our native 

Lo lmvc ns free :tr:ce.ss to theit· markets 

as tho N epnnlcso lmve. The Himab.ran Hail-
way makes the route the proper one 

for trade between and Tibet;, aud goods 

from Canton Ue~tiueU for TiLot, already find 
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tl10ir way, via Calcuttn- and Dntjooling, to n:void 

the 1,300 rniles land route. I undersbnd that 

Datjc:cling is just about half way between 

Calcutta and Lhasa, the capital of Tibet_. 

The Rmwoon Ch:unher of Commerce rtskccl 

tho suppor~ of this Chamber in its nppeal 
to Go\'ernmont to pnt an end to tho fl.narchy in 

Committee had much 
their appeal. The state 

Thcebaw hfl.s long been 

and a reproach to om Government, 
coulll so easily hrtve put an end to such 

hnmble opinion, 

pntting an end to 
it long n.::;·o, in tho interests of onr Dnnuose fellow
subjects and of' humanity. Yon will luve seen 

a tolcgran1 in to-thy's Engli:;hman, st:-tting that 

a Britic;h .Expedition sbtrts for Upper Bnrmah 

on :vrouday next, hnt 1 ltrrvo hoard no particulttr,., 
-beyoud what are stated in tl18 telGgram, 

J\Tr. Holt Hallett, the tra,oller, called on me 
in the beginning of tho month and told mo of 

his scheme for a railway frow 1\Toulllloin to the 
Siamese frontier. He says Lhe clistancois 50 

and estimn,tos tl.e cost at 105 to 110 lakhs 
rupees. Tho Siamese \ronld first umko a 

up to our fl·outier, anJ 11re indeed ready to 

...... 
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500 to 1,000 miles of railway in their own country 
on our undertaking to complete tho connection to 
1\foulmein. 1\'(r. Hallet says such a rnilwny 
would be a grent opening to trade, a.nd I have 
no doubt it would, and it should be thought over, 
but I fear our polit.ical complicn.tions n.re too 
numerous to permit of anything being done at 
present. -

The election of tho Committee of the Cham
ber will come on in Mn.y as usun.l. Tho present 
members nrc Mr. J. J. J. Keswick, President; 
Messrs. 0, 8. Hoare, \Y. I-I. l\fcKewan, 
J."\V Ziffo, T. F. Hn.milton, and A. :E'. C. 
Forbes. rrhe Vice-PJ·esidcnt, Mr. \V. Blocck, has 
just left for Europe. 

Messrs. Hamilton and Forbes were invited 
by the Committee to take the places of .Messrs. 
E. E. Biggo and C. Clcmm, who have proceeded 
home, and your confirmation of their appointment 
is asked. 

You will note that the firm of :Hessrs. C. 
Marqna1·dt and Co, has been added tu our list 
of members. 

I now propose that the report be received and 
adopted. 

Mr. F. E. Pntteson seconded the motion 
which was put and canied tmauimously. ' 

I 
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On the motion of .Mr. W. Pigott, seconded 
by Mr. D. Cruic1•shnnk, the fOllowing reso
lution was then put to tho meeting:-

'l'lmt the retiring donation of Rs. 5,000 and 
nnmml allownnce for lifo of £167-10 fl'Om tho 
funds and income of the Chamber, voted by 
tho Committee to 1\ir. H. \~r. I. 1Vood, in con
sidemtion of his long nnd faithful service, be, 
and tho same is hereby,.authoriscd and c·mfinned, 
and it is hereby resolved to record the Chamber's 
high appreciation of Ur. \Yood's sen'ices, and 
regret thnt so long and pleasn,nt a connection 
now terminates. 

Carried unanimously. 

Mr. J as. :Murdoch then proposed :-

That the Committee's nppointmcnt of Ur. John 
F. Rutherfoonl to thu Secretaryship of the 
Chamber be, and the same is hereby, confirmed, 

. .Mr. Frank 'Whitney seconded the motion, 
which wns also put to the meeting, and carried 
unanimously. 

Next, ::.Hr. J. \V, Anderson proposed, and 
Mr. D. Cruickshank seconded, the following 
resolution:-
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Tlmt tha conditional election by the Com
J)'littee of Messrs. T. F. Hamilton and A. F. C. 
Forbes, as members of the Committee, be 
approved o.nd confirmed. 

Carried unanimously. 

With n. vote of thanks to the Chair, the 
meeting then se1mrated. 

J. F. RUTHERFOOUD, 
Secretary. 

BENGAL Cil.A.MBER OF COMMERCE. 
Report of the Committee from lst January 

to 31st December 1884. 

TnE Committee submit their Report on the 
principnJ subjects ,,·hich hn.ve had their attention 
during the past year. 

RAILWAY EXTENSION IN INDIA. 

The Committee of the Chamber having regnrd 
to the enquiry to be conducted by the Select 
Committee appointed by the House of Commons 
to enquire into and report upon the necessity 
for more rapid extension of Rnilwn.y Communi~ 
cation in India, and the means by which the 

. ~. ' .object might be best nccomplished, thought it 
desirable to prepare n. memorial to the Viceroy 
:md Go,"ernor-Genflral embodying the views of 
the commercial communit.y here on the subject 
of rail wn.y extension in Tndin.. This memorial 
was adopted at n. Special Gonornl Meeting of 
members of the Chn.mbor held on ~8th February 
188,1, and after considern.tion by the Viceroy in 
Council wM forwarded to I-Ior Majesty's Secre
tary of Strt.te for India., and made UJailable by 



him to the Select Committee, wiLh whom il was 
not without weighL in the conduct of their ew1uiry. 

On the 28th of Jfchrunry 1884 n Sp1·cinl GC'nr·r d 

llloc:ting of the member.~ of the ChamUct· ,.f Cmm11C1'C l 

wns helJ for tl1e pnrpo~e of conshlc:ring u memorinl to Hi!:! 
Excellency tlJC Viceroy nntl Govemvt·.Gcncrnl relative to 

rnilwny extension iu IuJi(l, 

In the nh~cncc of t\10 Prcsi<lcnt the elal.ir was talwn by 
Mr. H. B. H. Turner, '' l1o, in opcuing the proceeding.~, 

snid-Gentlcmcn, I feel mneh diffiJence in !lpenkiug 

tl1i~ afternoon, ns llmve ouly just hecn nsketl to place this 

memorinl before you. .hl r. I\cswic\;, om l'rt·!:iitlcut, would 
lmi'C hcen here, Unt IJC has beau called awny from Calcuttrl, 

anti I nm af~ai~l lim~ I CitlHJot go so fnlly into the snldcrl 
n~, perlmps, 1t IS drdlmhlc. The Committee of the Clunn

hcr have a~ really circulated a letter on tlw Sltldt>ct of rail

w~y extension, am\ tl1c general feeling nppcnrs to be that 

rn1lways 011ght to l10 very matcriHlly extended thrmwhout. 
Jut\in. 1']Jere is n gcnemJ COUCCllb\IS of fl'eling iu f7tvom· 
of the proposals wl1ich our Chnmhcr has put forward for 

i.\w consideration of mcnthcrs, 'J'I1o Jn(•moriDl i!Relf 
lms nlso bccu circulntctl, I nuUcrstnntl, and is iu t] 1c Jmntls 
of a\~ tile member.~ of the Clwu1\1er. '1'\teJo iH nry little, 

1 .tlnnk, toLe saidlH'yontl wktt t!Jc Sub-Commiltco lm\'e 
ahc~tl~· put f~rwnztl; hut, of course, auy suggeslionH or 

~ltcwtiOns wlt~ch tltc memiJcrs comi(lcr alJOu!d he tua<le 

m the memorial we aro quite willing to adopt if it is 

the general fc!'\ing of tho zm·<·tiug to <lo so. '!'!Jere i;; 110 

dou:Jt, that wheH·vt!r rnilwnjs hnvo been cxlemled iu 

Iurlm. tlzerc has been a large iucrcnsc of Irati<', not 

mtly m goods w!Jich couecm us more pu.rticulurly, hut 

also in passenger lrnffic; aml in ono rail nay which hns 

Iicon recently opened-the Ceutml Be11gnl-I understand 
tlmt already, although the goatls tmffic has scarcely 

commeuccd, Llw passenger traffic is eertaiuly going a. 
long way towards paying the working expenses, Hitherto 

n. great deal of lime has been wustcd in discussions of motlc 

of fiuauce, nud in cousitlering gnuges,-whether tho lines 

should he bwnd gaugP, or narrow, or metro,-auJ iu that. 
way the promo!.ers have been choked u!l' from putting 

schemes bcforll the Govcrumcut. 'l'lwy ha1•e hceu Rout 

from ouo depat·Lment to another, until tlterc lms hecu n 

feeling eugomh·red that railway promo~iJn is not UeHircd 
hy those in authority, ami inlhat view tho Suh-Commitlce 

have ventured to suggest that the Select Committl·C Ue 

requested to consider whether some rulPs should uot. bo 

laid down withiu which the Govcrument of Iutlia should 

have absolute Uiscretiou, at;d without reference to t!JC 
Home Governmeut, to authorise lines to he carried out ; 

autl tlmt with the Government tl1ere s\Jouhl pe associate~ 
meu interested in mil way extension, suill~J to utl1•isc upon 
both matters of finance nud the advisability of trade pros

pects of the lines propo;;ed. 'J'hc question of liuauce is tt 

very wido oue, oa which there is immousc difference of opi

nion ; but it appears to me lo Le anythiug but economical 

to construct railways ouly from surplus revouuc awl 
tho famino iusnmuce fuml, nat! that the Gvvernmcut 

should ralher nse those surpluses as a margin, as iL wero, 

to eunhle them to gnurnnlee Ll1e interest upou lnau 

capital, nnd that railways should rather he builL onl of 

borrowctl money than out of the small surph•s wl1ich 
occurs here in Lim~ form. But the Oovcrnmcut seems to 

mo to be \'Cry timid iu borrowing utom•y. \Yhcthel' it. i~ 
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tl1nt they l~:tve more information Um.n we aro able lo 

obtain or what the reasons migl1t he, tlwy lmvo Hot 

t>ulighteuet.ltts. 'l'llen, ngain, on tl1c questiou of borrowing, 
there seems lo he n morbid dread of borrowing lllOIIPY 

out of Intlin, nutl tlmt all loans shouh.l be rupee loans 

rniscd in Iutlia. ~'hat seems to Lo nuytlJiug bu~ 

economical. Oue generally goes to wlwre money c:m l,e 
l1nd most cheap ; mal on the question of Lorrowiug 

in sih·er or in gold, l11e Gol'ennncut must clearly see, 

or ot1ght to scr., that 110 man is goiug to lake the rid;: of 
lemling in sill'<~r witl1out di~counting what tlw risl;:s are, 

.But if tlw Go1•ennneut here were to horro\1" in gold from 
people wlJO lend iu silver, 1l1ey woultl nl11o lm1•e tlw.t feur, 

and will not only disrouut nil probable losses but l'Cry 

often ndtl Sllmethiug more in the way of profit to those who 
are seudiug out sih•cr to tlwse who are l~ut:iug it to 

the Oovcrument; and, iu thnt way, it appenrs to me that 

it would he far cl1t>nper to the Go\•crnmcut to mise 
sterling loans in England, aud uot pay people the profit 

of lending to the Government auy sih•er. 'l'IJCre is oue 

p::~int in tlw llH!Jnodal which, llerl1aps, it nwy he as well 

to notice, and tlmt is, the desirnhitity of .IH•cpiug milwny 
finance separate from tlw olher iiunures of tlJe country. 

'l'h~se are all. matters rather of detail allll mnungemcut, 

whtch I tluuk may he left-if the GovermMnt ure 
willing to carry ant our desires-to be wotl;cJ out by a 

Sele~t Committee to he appointed to consiller the suJ1jt>ct. 

I tluuk I have touched upon all JlOiuts descrviug of 
remark, anti I now propose t1 1at the mcmorinl be adopted 

nn~' forwnrdml to the Viccruy as 80011 as pwcticnLie. 

I he. ~lou'\,]e Mr. Romm·r ~llJ.LJm sccoudetl tile 
proposition, Ile thoug\Jt LLe memorial followed the 

\; 
JC 
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rigl1t plnn ln avoiding tlctnils, nnd simply pointing out 
the geneml pl"inciples which should go\'crn tlut suhject 

or rail wHy cxtensiiJn in India, li tht>y went into tlctails 

tl1cy wuulll he treHt!ing upuu a good dent of coutmver~ial 
ground, nuJ the matter won]J. never come to-n hea•l. Wh:~t · 

tl1cy were concerned about w:1s, \hut mil ways should he 
extentled, tmd the geueml plan to be followcJ couJJ well be 

h.fL to exp .. rts who had m:.tle the sul~cct their spednl 
slluly. 'l'llll.t was tho poiut endeavoured to be hrougl1t 

forward iu the memodal, which he hoped would meet 

with their unanimous ~1pproval. 

To 
!iis IE.ttdlmcu I be :fth~l ~onornhlc J~t ;ntnrquis of ~liporr, 

KG., P.O., G.O.B., G.,Jl.S.l., 
Yice,·oy aml Gmll'l'JJOj"-Gr.uentl of lndit~. 

~'he ~lcmorial of tl1e DI':NGAJ .. Cn,urmm 
OF C01>DliUWg, in Gencnil Meetiug 

\lssemblcd. 

Rt<:SPJWTFUI.r .. Y Sngwtr.•rn,-

'l'nA"J", in oHlct· to s• cure the :Hlt>qnate tle\·elopment of 
Llw nu.lcrial resuurces of Iutlin, it is essential lo Lake 
mure active measures towards gcncmlly impro1•iug the 

menus of inlerual contmnuicntinn tl1ronglwut ti1e conull-y, 

autl cspeciully 1 y a more mpiJ extension of railways. 

On this puint Your M(1moritdists feel thnt tlJCy ueetl 

do no more tlmu call Your Excetlmtcy's ntleutitln to l11e 

followiug statistics publisl1cd hy the I!'iwwcinl Depart
ment of yuur Goverument; wl1ich show couclusively lhe 

steady growtl1 of the imports and exports of t.l1e country, 

as the l'ndous districts lmve SIICCessil'ely beetl brought 
iuto railway communicntiou with the scn-boa.rtl, 
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Stlti:.fnclory as l11c progtesa l1t\S Lcen, it is httle to 
what may l'cnsonably Le expected iu the future ;-it 
must not he forgotten l10W small a portion of the whole 

mea of the country is at present served hy the existing 
tnmk lines, it Ucing a fact tlmt there still exists on the 
map of India n. single IJ\ock as big in area as the whole 
of Fraucf', within wllich there does not exist a single 

mile of rnilway. 

Your Memorialists Lelic\•e that no mnller from wlwt 

poiut of ''iew the question of mil way extension Le con~ 
1-itlcretl-whether a~ regards the enlmuccment of the 
State rc,•enuc ; the general expansion of trade and 
commerce; the encomagcment. of manufacturing iudus

trics, Loth in lutlia aud Englaml; tl1e protection of the 
country ngainst. limlinc; the improvement in th~ sodnl 
condition of th~ Indian peasuut; or the Cllucnlion, in its 

broadest sens(', of tl•e whole of tl1e natives of the 

country ;-the condnsiou nnin:>J at is nlmost certain to 
he the srune, vi!J., that tlw wl10le community is closely 

nnd directly iutereRlCll in the clevelopment of cheap 
commuuicntions in Imlin, nud iu the expansion of com

merce tlmt mtdonbtedly follows directly additional outktti 

:ne nfl'onlcd to the agricultural products of tlm cotmtry. 

On tho vexed question of gauge, your lllcmorinlisls 

may at once say tbat in tlw abstrnd they lmve uo ol~ec
tiou to the metre or nuy other gauge. They crmuot, 

howe\'Cl', shut. their eyes to l11e e\·er-iucrcnsiug volume 
of testimony ns to the nctunl incapacity of the narrow 

gnnge rniiwnys to carry lht: bulky products of the country 
in sufficient quantities, auJ !.hey undcrslnutl that tl1e 

statistics which are cotupi!ed in the Railway Department 



show .tbat., on the avern·ge, t.luf cost of carrying n ton Of 
:goods, inclntling interest on construction, is innterially 

the gnnge lines than on- tl1e Lroad. 

capacity for-- canying 

of carrying· such 

your i\lemorialists aro unanimous in condomn
iug is a brenk of gauge on a through tnwk line. Letting 
nlOnci the ncttml co~t of lrans-~hipment, which of course 

l1as its iu!lucnce on the rates quote,Jto the public, tlJero 
is, on t],e pat·t of tho whole commercial 

complete consensus of opinion t.hr~t the 1•exntions 
at the junction ;-the uncertainty that exists ns to the __ 

date on which the gootls may be expected to require 
sen-freight at the port ;-tho injury sustained from un-

handling ;-the loss of weight that invariably 

occurs . . too often, the damage 
f1'om rmu or moistme ;-more than counterlmlltuce anJ 
advantage tile public may Uerive from tho saviug iu the 
first cos~ of the nnnow lines, The Uhamb~r of 

thn~ all tnuJ!, lines ~r 
c_onnecliouS of length between ouc broad g~u<Ye 
hne and. anothc~ slJOnld be of the lu·oatl gauge ; llUJTo,..,w 

gauge h:ws ~emg conllned to self-contained areas of tile 
count.~'Y m wluch the traffic for many years 
not lllwly to a!Tortl sufficient 
gauge liue. It may be noticetl 
in wl1ich metre in 

lines hnve lwen by 
for Slate and uot ~ 

oial Jlllrposos, tbe iuconveuicnces of a Urea~; ~;~;::~~~ 

I . 

were inimediately recognized, and tlJe Indus Valley und 
the Punjab Northern .State Railways were at a great 

expense subsequently converted into brond gnuge lines. 
Your Memorialists would wish to see the same evils ·re
cognise(! iu the case of the commercial lines, and -they 
therefore desire to express a wish that the question· of . 
the gauge to be adopted on the Indian Railways may be 
brought for decision before tlw Select CommiLtee of the 
Bouse of Commons now sitti~!/ 

As regards the manner in wllich the capital required 
for railway extensions had best he raised, the Chamber 
of Commerce considers that no useful purpose would be 
served hy ·their putting forward any definite s,uggestions, 
'l'he desires of tho Chamber begin and end with an ex

tendeU system of Railways, worked a~ the low~st practi
cah!e rates. 

:But generally your Memorialists would be glad to see 
tl10 Government adhere to the economic principle of 
boJTO\~ing in the cheapest madwt, rupee loaJJS being 
floated iu India to no greater extent than can bo absorUcd 
ill the country itself without injury to cobnnereial 
undertakings. Subject; to this generul principle, the 
Chamber of Commerce consider it a matter of indiffereuce 
where the Railway loans are raised, ns they are convinced; 
that, on the whole, taking the bad lines with the good, 
tl1c Government incur no real finaucinl danger from 
investing iu railways; the net earnings of tl1e Indian 
Railways as a whole returniug a higher rate of interest 
than t!Jat carried by the Government loans, 

In. the maLter of tho most desirable· agency to employ 
for the construction of the additional lines required, 

2 
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tb,iJ~:-:'!~emO'~itiliSts_r l:e_co_ri_n~Ze _-.:~bU_t .- .:1tndli~ · ·pbr~lf~~Stn'te 
li~.~ll'~O.~me~t ~~.!~--- ~tlbliC~ i~eapS the- ~vhoi}~·-o~~,e~t·,~r -tl1_e ·· 

~:S_~!·ph~s -~·r~fit~. e~r.n __ ed: by_'the:!Rai,hV~y~,, an_a··il_s~ that 
,d~: ~-t~·~~. R_aih~·~y~- _t11~re- Hl10ul_d __ be :a· g_re~ter_ ··fEnlUency 
i6 t'~J·:e~p,~rjiilents_ !.~:\vlird~:Te(hlciug -~·at~B-and_ fire'f' th~n 
~~:·'HI_e·_?_ns·e· uf _line~· 't_llnt ·u~turally ·h_nve to be:workect 

. -'u{Ore-'·in"the ·interests--of -thO· s\Jm-elwlders·-thnll bf l11e 

:Pilb)ic\n· large. ~Ut .· nuowing this, 'there ·ai-<i,\~n the 
-~_t~;er. h_~nd,_'all 'the evils arising f~·Om a w'unt {lf· C:on·_tinuity 
of·:poli?y, which·_ prac.tically seem inseparable ft:om_ the 
conduct of Government _bnsines.s, uml of whicll the pre~ 
,s.~n~ . __ brenk, of gnu go in India is only too deplorable -~l.O. 
_ex~mpl_e:. · · · 

After careful- consideration the Chamber of Commerce 
ois -:of Opinion- .that for many yearS t9 colne the field will 
he large enough for both agencies to ~orJt. in, side 
,by side.,. While thus recomtne~tliog the . constru~tion; of 
i"ilihvayS by t~1e agenCy of pri<i-'ate ,CorripaniCs;··M \~·<:!-11 
-~-s-~! _tbe State, tlw Chamber consider that i~ al_!'ca_~hs 
_where lines -.are given over to _Gu~r~nleed -?ompnli_i~_.S, 
either for cqn_structiou or for working, :the int"erests'·9f 
;the public should he car_efully _guarded:..:...;;· ' -' 

l~t-By ,Government retainirig .iu their_ 9'\!'D :h~ndS 
~he _right of __ fixing ma-xima rales_fot· .. the_-ta~TiagC 
of cheap staples,· · 

:-~~d-2ndly-1n'_t1Je ~vent._o(.n lin~: earning more tl.]ao 
, ._~he guarp.nteed _ 1nterest, by Governine-nt sh;ri·11 ;,. 

,-~~·ilh .ihe: 9_o~pnny- tl_Je -sm~hls. pr~?ts .. As j~ 
;;,_ ~;_,~ppea~sJo UJe Cham bet· t.lltl,~ ~he to~dency of _pri-~D.te 

·., -~t;le.~pnse will obviously be' t.o.eleot···tl b- '· · .. · .'. ,, --·--~ .. , , -... 1e es --paymg 

.,~,;: :;lin~s,,r!Rti vi~g,,_t,lJe~ _o1t;t~S:-}~~~~~q, lilt~,I3;;;~0A~~y,~ f~\,'}.l_l? 

,,,_:-;,: -;~~~\~·:;~:o~;~;,t;,~:~~~~:~--~;~~;~~~;:~J~,~~~~e-;;~~~\~~,;::~~·:;:~;: 
,-;,;'~-~l·p!ll~-;;P[,o_fits. _see_m_~. ,_~n · .~s.s~nt\~1, e_on?_itim~ 1\~ t.~~ 

c·TJIP,loyt!l~nt of private c'nte~pri~e,:· fo._r ,_it _is_:-9nly -~n 
t!ds. ~waY_ :tl;~t, t_\1e·. _qonstru_cti~n~,of r~ilw~ys~~{Ln ~~ 
.committed to, Guaranteed Companies . with!)ut _ .tl!e 

; I:~!! waY Sj~_;~e~ _n~ -~ wh?le · be'co~ing .a burd~i:J·~~~~ 
,the_ taxation oLthe country, -Ir~:: nll '?a's_es' Qoy~rn~ 
_1~1~1_1t .. _S~o':JJd -sesure 0: share) ·of profits :in. pr~pq_rtio.n 
,to_ the:r~sKs _en:_tf!-iied )-'Y Uie_guarautee. · , /, '-' 

'S~ujeCr to· these ·donditiolls your· ·MemoririiiS-tS ;se~·hO 
objection to private Comp~wies being given a coiltiiJ·{ii)'iiS · 
guti'rautee, ·and -t~ey_ coi1sider that· without;_ suCh a 
guarantee ·sufficient· c~;~pitat· .for the_ railway _e~tensi<;ms 
i·equired bj. the couutry .will-not.-be attainable. 

-Wbilo __ on. the :sulti~ct of privn.te enierPfise,, yoU~ 
M.~~no~·ia~ists -woul_d ::~enture. to_ s.ugges~ .tlmt tl1e Se_le~t 
~9?ml)li_ttee be;:_equested' to· cons.ider ~vhethe~ rules might 
,~~t , b~, :fo~·mul~t~d, _ · describin'g the terms ou _wl~~?h 
Gov_erument was "prepared to,encourage the construct-ion 
of railways in Iudia by ,piivate enterprise; and so D.void 
tlie.:velnitiOus:·and 'avOidable .delays -to which proniOiers 
'6£._1'ail\\'a_y$'i.tiJu~ia 'have· hitherto been s~bjeded. 

' ' 
J:'"oul' :.~1e_~-oria_!i~ts .. _thiuk' ,ii_--is_ highly'_ ndvisnLie __ U~at 

c~rtaiu ,ge:~e_;·al' princiPrd-s and a .certain limited , s.cor~ 
9f t~ailway .:extenSion should. be sanctioned by·the"Secre~. 
"tary'-- of State, that· withitct\ies·e-- limits the Go.ve'rnment 
"of_ In:di~ should -be eiUpo\vc~cd _to deal fina~ly-'~ith all 
·rail way SChemes as proposed, .and lhat selected M"embers_: 
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of the Banking, Commercial and Comnmnilies 
(wilh mere consultative functions), financial 

would he valuable in dealing with railway 
proposed in different parls of tl1e should 

lJC associfl.lcd with l11e Go1'ernment. 1'he 
to the Council of the of State for India of a 
greater proportion of representing the trade 

ami commerce of Lhe country also appears to the 
Chamber of Commerce to be dtsimblc. 

Jn conclnsion, yom J\lcmorialists 
pmy tl1nt as the questions 

Jwrcin referred to are of tho 
11tmost importance to Lhc wei~ 

fnre of Her ~nhjects, 
both in InUia England, 
tbcy mrty receive Your Excel· 
lm1cy's earnest and careful con
sideration, 

For anU on behalf of the BmJaaJ 
Chamber of Commerce. o 

H. E. H. TunNER, 

Clmirmrm of a Special General 

Mceling of tl1e Clmmbcr held 

on the 28th day of .February 
1884, 

II. \V, I, Woon, 
Secretary. 

... 
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From the Pri'vate Sec?·ctary to H. E. the 
Viceroy, to Secretary, Chambe?'. 

lst .ill Mali 1884. 

I lw.;·e the l10nor to acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter of yesterday's date, forwarding a memoriul n-ddressed 

by tho Bengal Chamber of Commerce to l.he Viceroy, 

relative to railway extension iu India; and to state 

that I lmvc laid the memorial before His Excellency, 
who desires me to 
careful considerntion 

Prom Government of India to Chamber. 

.1.Yo. 247 R. G.-Simla, !Jlan;h 1884. 

I am directed to acknowledge tho 
letter of the 29th Frbruary 188,1, to the 

of your 
of the 

Private Secreta!'}' to His Excellency the and, in 
reply, to iuform you that your memorial on subject 
of railway extension in India has been forwarded to 
Her Majesty's SecJctary of State for India, 

Fmm Chamber to Gove1·nment cif India, 

0(1.loutta, I31h Deoen<bc?' 1883. 

I am directed by the Committee of the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce to state that they lw.vc reason 

to believe that a Parliamentary Commission will shortly 
issue to consider the of the extension of Rail-

ways in InUia ; and in of this I am desired 

to say that tho Committee wottld lle glad if tl!C 



OovcnnnCu~ of Inrliu wonld tbink ii~ lo nppoint one of 
ils officers Lo confer wilh them in regard to the general 
question of railway extcusion. 

From Government uf Iruliu lo Olwmbcr. 

No. 5-1 R. O.-Ji'o1't William, 11Jlh JanntM'Y 1884'. 

Referring your leller of tbe 13th December ]883, 
I am to inform tk~t tho Gol'l'rument of_ 
lndia is pleusetl, in of tl10 wishes of the 
BcrJgal Cl1amlJe>r of Commerce, to 
wuy Gnrtlon, 1vho is expccletl to in be
fore. the end of this moutb, to confm· with them in 
COlllKction witll the of railway extension iu 
It:di~ shorlly_ to be by the Parliamentary Com-
IUISSIOU nppomtetl by tire Home Go1·ernment, 

TRANSFER TO THE PORT COMMISSU'lr.!ERS 
OF THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY CO'S 

WHARVES AND RECLAMATION ' 
WORKS AT HOWRAH. 

The Port Commissioners ·while constructinrr 
worli:s on the llowrah foreshore for tl , , 0 

dation of boats 18 accomJno-
the su l )Ort f t~e export tralhc, nskcd 

ll . ~ Committee of tho Cha.mber 
~an apphcatwn made by the Commissioners to 

ovennnent for tho transfer of . . , 
wh~rvcs to the Port 'J;rust.. But theihe ra~l.way 
1vlnle much appreciatinr,. tl Commrttee, 

o· lo accommodation be-
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ing provided by the Port Commissioners for tla· 
export trade of the Port and concurring wi t.h 
them in the >icw that lt; was dosirable to have 
nll the wharves on the Howrah foreshore nnder 
one manflgemont, could only see their to 
support the :1pplicntion on tho expn::ss 

that the lmnsfel' of tho railway wharves 
Trust would 110t entail any extno 

burden 011 trade now Or in tho future. 

Ultimately rm arrangement w·as come to between 
t.he Port Commissioners aJHl tho East Indian 
Hail way Company, Ly which tho former allow-
eel the Company the usc or their cm-
lmnlouent, and wharf along the Howrn,h 
foreshore from Hamli:ristoporc to ShalimaPoint
a distance or abonL two milos~tho llailway 

and to connect it, in the usual w<Ly. 
do·wn by the East. 1 ndinn Hail way 

<Lblc to b0 doli vered from the R-ail

into bo:cts at any point nlong t>ro 

foreshore iusten,cl of being crowded on 

to the short front.age used by the H:cil-
WilY Com}Jall)'. The PorL will 
charge no duos on the foreshore for railway

Lol'llo guod:s, buL Uw presen~ terminal charge of 

···,..-
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Re. '1 per 100 maunds will be cbntinued nntil the 
liquidation of the Bridge debt and divided 
between the Port Commissioners and the Bridge 
Commissioners, and after liquidation of the Bridge 
debt tho terminal charge will be maintained at 
the sruno or such lower rate as may be determined. 

From Port Commissioners to Chamber. 
No, 3188-1'/re 23nl November 1853. 

I A~r directed Lo forward !JerewitlJ, for tl1e information 
of your Committee, copy of a letter which the Port 
Commissioners ha;·o recently addressed to Govcmment 

ou tho sulljecL of tho works for tho nccommodation of tho 

Loat traffic now nnder comtl'Uction on the 
Howrah From this letter i~ will llc seen that 
the Commissioners are desirous of giving every facility 
to the trntlc of the Port; but they cleprecatc anytl1ing 

like a t!il·it!ed agency for cru-t·ying out necessary ;vorks, 

awl from actual experience n.ro impressed wilh tlJO view 
that snch a division will not conducu either to efficiency 

whetllet· 

. as u clmrge 
ngfl!nst trade, antl for this reason it i.~ advisnble that all 

~uch expenditure shoult! come nndcl' tho manageawnt 

of one body, nntl that body sltonld he tiJc buJ.r rtsponsi
ble for the worl.;iug of tl1e Port as a ll'L~Ic. 'l'he Commis-

~iotwrs irn.st tbat Committee will take this view of 

tho qncstioll, rllld will address Gover!Jlucut iu 

of the now nwtlo for tho trausfer of 
lhilwu.y wlu\rvcs lo the l'ort 'l'nH. 
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From Chamber to Port CommissioJw·s. 

Galcu/lc~, .Nov~mbcr 30th, 1883. 

am direcled Uy the Committee of the ChmnLer to 
acknowledge receipt of your letler of the 23nl ins(aut, 

fonn1.nling copy of a commuuicn.tion recently addressed 
by the Port Commissioners to the Go\'ernment of Bengal 

on the subject of tl1e works for the accommodation of the 
Lout export traffic now under construction on the 
Howrah foreshore, and expressiug a hope that the Commit-

tee will in the opinion that the what'\'es now 

bciug built the East Indian Ruilwny Company shotdd 

be made oYer to Uw Port Commissioners ns the Lody 

responsible fut· the working of the Port, and tlmt thus the 

evils whioh a dil'iJeJ agency must occasion may be 
uyoided. 

In reply, I am directed to state tl1at the Committee 
fully concut· in thi~ opinion, and will Le to 

the of the Commissiouers 

the whnnes to the l:'ort Tmst, Lut only ou ll1e 
expressed U!nlerstauding that such tmusfer will cutuil 

no extra Lurdcn to tmdc, prescut or l)rospecti\'C. 

At present lhe toll is levied at lhe rate of fuur 
annns per 25 mauuds, if, ns is 

Commissioner's leller to Government, 
in tlw Port 

be wducetl to 
2 anuas per 25 maunds, w!Jile at llw same tinlC [IIJ 

ndJiti01ml 2 anna.~ ton is to be lel·ietl by tho Pur~ 
Commissioners at is now the m.il II' H)' 11 hm f, aud ~~~ 
which no charge is IJOW made, it wou]J seelll tlwt a 

.shipper O\'Or the wharf, after such twnsfer of the property, 

waul<.\ deri~·e no benefit from the reduction of the 
Bridgtl tolls, 
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A9 reganls many articles or export even this small 

coucession woultl be welcome, and specially so woukl this 

.be the cuse as regards wl1ent, which is already moro than 

wfficieutly burdeued with hea\'Y charges. 

'J'he Cvmmittee then, though fully imLuetl with the 

opinion that the whole of the works necessary for the 

accommodation of tl1e I>or~ sl10uld be under one ageucy 

only, and that agency the Port Tmst, at the same time 

regret they are uuable to q.dvocale the trnusfer of the 

wor~s in question if such trunsftr be attended with auy 

p.ddilioun\ charge upon the trade of the Port, 

From Pv1·t Oommissioners tQ Chamber. 
l:to. iH60-The 18th Decembe1· 1883, 

I am directed to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 

tl1e 30th NovemUer 1883, gi\'iug expression to the views 

of Lhe Cl1am'uer on the Cn111missiouers' proposal to take 

orer tllll wharves ami Jeclamaliou works constructed by 

the E. I. llailwny Compauy iu fwnt of thei1· premisP.s a~ 

'llowrah. ln reply, I Leg to forward herewith a copy or 

lhe Resolution wl1ich was pa3sed upon the suhject by lho . 
Commissiouern at their last meetiug. 

Copy of a Resolution passed by the C011Unission1W8 at 
the40Sth meeting hcltlonlhc 5tlt-day of Deecmbel' 1883, 

RonU letter from lhe Secretary to the Chamber of 

Commerce rcgardil1g Ll1e Commissioners' proposals to 
take over the wharves allll reclamation work~~ constmcted 

by the East 1ulliau Railway Compnuy in frout of their 
premises at Howrah. 

• 

!J--'·· 
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Resolved :-'l'l1nt, in reply to tho foregoing letter fmm 

the Officiating Secretary to the Chamber of Com

merce, a further letter Le addressed to the Chamber, ex~ 

plaining that the Commissioners' proposals will, at preseut, 

ndd no extra. bunleu to the tnttltl of the Port;, iunsmnch 

ns tl1e toll charge of 2 anuas per ton of 27 manncls to be 

levied at tl1e wharves will be co1•ered hy a corresponding 

reduction of 2 annas per 25 maunds in the pre.~ent terminal 

Bridge charge. It mny Lc argued, however, that thi!l 

charge on nccount of the wbarf will be a chnrge which 

will be continued nfler the Bridge debt is paid off, and ti1e 
terminal clmrge on account of the Bridge is reduced. 

'I' his is no doubt trne ; but, on the other hand, the trade of 

the Port, in reltlrn !or tl1is payment, will get the use of a 

wharf extending about two miles nlong the foreshore in

stead of being confined to the present short frontage; wl1ere

ns for the payment at present made on account of the 
Bridge, it practically gets no benefit whate;er. A claim 

will be made upon Goverument for a reduction of freight, 
upon the ground that the Port Commissioners will Jmve 

relieved the Railway Company of all clmrges in connection 

with the foreshore, and the Commissioners trust that on 
this account some concession will be made. But the 

propos.als of the Commissioners tend to direclly rednce 
the burden on the export trade, inasmuch as by the 

continuation of the railway terminus alourr the river 

bank tl1e point of delivery from wagon to boa~ is reduced 
throughont, and tl1e minimum disfnnce between the 

present outer railway sheds and the river. By this 

arrangement the cost of labor for removin"' to boats 
must be considerai,Jy reduced, nnd the loss hy 0 demurmge 

of boat~, caused loy overcrowding at a limited frontage, 
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will be oLviuletl. .Merclmnls wilt nlso be able to lmve 
tl1eir own receh·ing godowns close to the wbnrf :md 
in direct commtmicnlion with tlw milwny, so that nil 
1isk of incurring dcmurrnge for deteJJtiou of railwny 
wagons will be nt•oidcd. 1'he extra fuciliLi£>s given will 
fully compensate merchants for the clwrgc made, while 

the nrT!lJJgements, if canied out, prncticnlly place the whole 
of tl1e wlmrves nud the clmrges let·ied on tl1em under 
tlu~ir own control through tl~eir representatives on the 
~'rust. 

(So.) H. J. REYSOLDS1 

Ch•Li1·man. 

F1om Chambe1• to Po1·t Commissio1w·s. 
Galt::utltt, 28th Dccembe1· 1883. 

I am directed by the Committee of the Bengal Chamber 
of Uommercc to nckuowledgc receipt of yom' Jetter No. 
3469, dated tl1e 18th instant., refening to the Chamber's 
letter of the 30th ullimo, which conveyed the views of tl1e 
Committee upon tllC Commissio11ers' proposal to take 
over the whnrves and reclamation works constructed by 
lbe Ens~ !ndian Rnilwny Company in front of their 
premises at. llowrnb, and forwarding, in reply, a copy of 
the Resolution passed on ll1e sul.ject by the Commission
ers at their last meeting. 

1'llis Resolution, I am directed to stnte, ]1as had the 
careful consiJ_eration of the Committee of the Chamber, 
nud I nm des1red to tender their tlmnks to the Commis-
8ioncrs fur so fully pointing out the advantncres wi1ich it 
is represented will accme to tt1e mercantile c~mmunity i£ 
tl1e Commissioners' proposal be cnnied out. 

ii#&#H4&t-¥k&#§U 
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'l'hese ad;anlages nrc not under-ra!c£1 by tlJe Committee, 
but at the same time I nm directed to state tlmt hE>yond 
tl1e ol~ection tnltcn to the toll clmrge of 2 annns per ton 
to he levied nt the whnn•cs, n feeling exists amongst 
shippers of protlucc genernlly that such restrictions will he 
pluced hy the Commission(lrs, upon aeqniring the prope1·ty, 
as to forms, applications and routine of husincss generally, 
and specinlly ns regards working hours, ns will pl'ncticnlly 
do away with much of tl1e U(•nefit the extrn nccommotlation 
will nfford. Under present arrnngements it appears tlmt 
consignees of goods arriving by the railway can tnke deli
very of the same and load into boats at any hour of the 
day or night without let or hindmnce on the part of the 
railway officials, and no extra fees for O\'ertime working 
are levied, while the generally nccepletl feeling is that sneh 
license will not be continued after transfer of the wharves 
to tl1e Port Commissioners. 

Then as re,guds the proposed toll chnrge, the Commis
sioners' proposal, while H will at present add no extra 
burden to the trade of the Port, will nevertheless continue 
the present burden for an additionnl2 years or so1 since this 
extrn time will be required to liquidate the Bridge debt 
in couscquence of the reduction of the terminal cl1arge 
from one rupee to eigM annas per 100 mannds, and will, 
moreover, burden tl1e trade with a permanent clmrge .of 
2 nnnas per ton after the bridge toll has been abolished. 

F1·om Port Oommissio1zers to Chamber 

No. 3760-T/!Il 9ll& Janua'l'y 1884·._... 

I am directed lo ncknowlec.lge receipt of your letter of 
the 28th December 1883, on tbe suhjec~ of tl1e Commiu~ 
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sioners laking over the whnrvcs and reclnma!ion works 
"in fL"Onl of the rnilwny premises nt Howrah, nncl in reply 
to stale tlmt the Commissioners, ha1·iug tal;:en the repro· 

seulations of tl1e Chamber into consideration at n meet

in" held on the ::lml instnnt., nrc of opinion thaL the fear 

cx;rl.'ssed, in pam. 8 of your letter, ns to the rcsll"iclirms 

which would he plncetl upon worl;: n~ t!Je wlmrves, ou the 
Enst Inllian R..'lilway Compnny frontage at Howmh npon 
tl1e acquisition of tlJese lll1nrves hy the Port Trust, is oue 
whic\1 can ensily Lc removed. If Government ngtecs to the 
transfer of tl1e rni!w.1y wlmrves to the Commissioner!', 
arrangements can [,e made by wl1ich the Railway Com

pany ll'i\1 coiled whutever charge is made, anrl goods 
receiVed \,y milwny mny then Ue shipped at any of the 

Commissiouers' wlmrves by Jay ot· nigh~ withouL nuy 

interfcl'ence on the part of the Commissioners' servants. 

Fro1n Chamber to Port Uommissione1·s. 

Calcu.tl(t, 8th Feb1'lta1'Y 188·f.. 

The Committee cf the Cl1amher of Commerce Jirect 
me to acknowledge thtJ receipt of yonr letter No, 3760 

of the Olh ultimo, in reply to their representation of the 
28th of December, on tl1e sul~ect of the Port Commis· 
sioners taking o1•er the w!Jan•es and reclamation works in 

ffont of the East Indian Railway premises at Howrnh. 

'fhe Commit!ec desire me to say t1H1t if tJ1e Port 

Commissioners will Lu~ arrange for the Rnih\'ay Company 
making a reduction in tl1eir mtcs tquivnlent to the 2 

amms the. Commissio~ers propose to elmrge per ton on all 

goods pnsswg .over thetr wlmr,·e.fl, the Commillee will lnn·e 

·· · rDNii¥N¥Mt&' .. 
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plensuro in supporting the Commissioners in. tl1eir 
application to Goverument to ha1·e the whnrves ami 
reclnmatiou wm ks placell under them. 

'J.'he Committee only desire to prevent the luule of the 

Pott L~.::iug LurdeuerJ with any extra. cktrge nfler lhc 

Bridge toll is abolished, 

ACCOMMODATION fOR THE PETROLEUM 
TRADE, 

'.fb.e question of providing suitn.ble aud ade
quate aCcommodation for the petroleum trade 
iS fully discussed in the following reports of the 
Port Commissioners and in the correspondence 
between them and the Chamber, as well as in the 
l;epresentatiou submitted by the Chmuber to the 
·Government of Bengal; tmd it is a matter of satis
faction to your COJmuittee to be nLle to st..'\.te 
that sanction has been given to tho formation of 
a DepOt at Budgo~Budge, at a conrenient dis
tance from Calcutt..'\.. 

The destruction of the ship A !t'l'urc' in Decem
ber 1883 .. at her moorings at Garden Re'a~_h, 

emphasized the necessity for the speedy establish
ment of a depOt at a safe distance from Calcutta, 

and the Committee believe that the Port Commis

sioners have received the sn.nction of Govemmeut 
to their making aU arrangements to that end. 
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F1·om Port Commissioners to Chamber. 
No. 3509-Tite 20th December 1883, 

I AM directed to inform you tim~ at n meeting held 
.yeslenlay the Commissioners lmJ heforc them tl1e report 

of n Commitlee nppoiuted to conside1· the question of 

providing suitable and adequate accommoda1ion fol' tl1a 

petroleum trade of Lho p01t. Iu adopting this report, 

the Commissioners ordered that a copy should he for

wurdeJ for the iuformaliou of the ClmmiJer, with n 

reqnest that you wouhl he good etJongh to f:t\'Or the 
Commissioners with au expression of the opinion of the 

MemLers of the Chamber upon the proposals and recom
mendations made in the re11ort. 

ACCOMMODATION For. PE'l'HOLEU!l TRADE. 

Report of tlw Committee a]lpointecl at the 40l:Hh Meeting. 

WE hare carefully consiJereJ the papers in regnrJ. 

to the question of pro\'iJing accommoJatiou es1Jecially 

for the petroleum trade of the port, which hnve been 

submitted to the Commissioners nuJ ref(.n"l"eJ by ~hem 
to us for repor~. 

2. Ill paragraphs HI to 25 of lhe report sul.nnilloJ. 
by lh~ Special Commitlec nppoiuted by Uoverumeut iu 

February 1883, recommendations arc mnde rc.,.nrUin.., 
the site wit.hiu port limits which wns consiJer:J mos~ 
suilnLle for the purpose of n petroleum wlmrf. 'fbe 

ground below .i\.letenhm1d Ghat is reJommeuded ns the 
mos~ convenieu~ site, aud rough estinmtes of the cost of 

nequidog the laud and cou~trucling pontoon lmHlin~ 

.!fiHW • 
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stages nn1l sheds f,w the storn.gc of p~frolcnm arc included 

in these pnrngrnphs. 'fhe estima~e~, howc\'cr, nrc put 

fol"ll'nnl by the Committee as "conjectnml,'' nnd are 
based on figmcs prt>pnrell in the Purl Ct•lllmissionezs' 

ofilcc. These figures were redsed ns carefully ns possible, 

niHl, as revised, were snbmitted to tl1e Commissioners 

nt the four hundred nut! sixth meetiug, inn uote hy tlJC 
Vice-Cbnirmnu, copy of which we nppcud to this repo~t. 
'l'he revised estimates contemplate a cnpital expenditure. 

of Rs. '~,45 1550 on the site Uclow ~IC'tea\oro<>j Ghat selrict

CJ by the Committee. Of this expenditure lls, 3,39,550 

would be spent in prol"illing the lleCe~sary lauding singes 
RtHl sheds, leaving fi-". 1,001\lOO to be ~ptllt in acquiring 

the lnml and Rs. G,OOO in filling np tanks on it. \\'ith 
this cnpital expenditure it. is estimatcJ tlmt accommoda

tion would be afforded to nbunt. ~7 \'c~sels bringing 
DOO,OOO cases of petroleum, that is the nnmUer of YC~scl::s 

briuging pet.ro!cnrn cargoes nuU dw qnautily of oil 
brought dttriug 1882. 

3. Onlooking more carefully into tl1e sn\•jec~ we hnYe 
come to the conclusion that. tl1e co~t of acquiring the 
necessary laud :lt l'lieteabrooj hns becm nnJer·e.~timateJ, 

nnd that the extent of the accommotlntion propo~ed i.'! 
qnite inatleqnnte to the wnnl<> of n trade wl1icl1 lms so 
t·apitlly iucreasetl of Into yenrs nuJ is likely to still 
fnrtlJCr increase. The lnudmg stngt'S \\onld be sulficieut," 

nnd the shctl!<, if nscd ouly a~ transit slJL'lls, cxtensin~ 
enough, to accommodate perlwp~ don!.lu the number of 

w.sscls ; but in order to work such an increased trade it 
would Ue t1ecessary lo hal"c large sl1clls in close proxi1_uity 

to lhc wharf U\'ni!uLle for lhe blomg..: of uil for a conSider~ 

•! 

:'-I"" 
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able tim!.'. Withon~ snch uccommoda~ion the transit 
sl1cJs would be blockeU and tho work of Jischargiug 
stollped, to tho detention and cost of tiJe \·essels. 

4. '!'he petroleum trade of Calcutta lm.~ increased 
from 21l,:HG gallons in 1875-76 to 12,189,079 in 
188g 83. 'l'lw followiug are the figures for each year 

since 1878-79 as given in the trade returns. The great 

bulk of the oil comes from tl1a UuiteU. States, only a 

small quantity comptuative!y coming direct from Eugland: 

l:oor, FromUnitoJBt11tc•. From:r: .. gl:md, 

Gals. Gals, 

1878-70 783,8;52 29~,550 
1879-80 3,255,806 440,-1-52 
1880-81 3,815,225 4-02,175 
1881-82 5,300,9i2 475,050 
1882-83 l2,189,G70 727,075 

I_IP * 
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nllowed to deal as tl1E'Y plenscd with oil which passed 
the test. '!'he trade, howe1•ez·, has grown to such enor

mous proportions that the Brund of Trade is anxious to 

bdug all Jletrolemn muler new rules, ami an Act ha.~ 
bC'en intl'Otlnccd which is opposed hy the lllctropolitna 

l3onrd of Works nnd various local nnlhorities on account 

of the vast size to which the trade hns grown, and the 

immense surus whiclz have been expended ou warehouses 

and plaut by private iudividuals. 

6. ']'he petroleum trade in Bengal is now, compar

atively speaking, in its infancy, lmt it promises in a few 

years to grow enormow;ly, 3.11J anangements mny ],e 

made for dealing with the trade IJOW which it would 

be nlmost illl}lOssihle to introduce if nclion is deferred 

unlil after tlze tmde has become lhoronglJ!y developetl 

!uHl established. 1'he accommodation tlmt suits the trade 

uow will, we Lelieve, be quite inadequate in a few yearfl, 

and this fact slzou\d be wt•ll considered bcf,1re dccidiug 

on erecLing t1pplinnces for landing or. warchonses for 

s:ol'ing pelroleum in a position where it will be difficul~ 

hereafler to neqnire land for tlJc extensiou of the accom

modation. We are of opiuiou that if, in the anangemen!s 

whicl1 are to he mrule for llH~ permnneut nccomnll•dalion 

of the pel.rulcum lrntlc, ccrtnin difficulties which have 

hacn experienced during tl1e past two or thrac years in 

dealing with tlzc importatiun of pf:trolcnm iuto Beng1ll 

can l1e removed, the "i!mle, rclicn~d from liability to 

such checks in futnra, wili receive n con~idcrable impett1s, 

nntl tl1c rnle of its tlel't:JopmcnL hi·!Jcrto mny be fnirly 

l'xpected to iucrcnse m.thm· tlwn dimini&h. Having 

regard to this CXJltClation, nuJ luoldng to the rnpid 



growth of tl1e !rntlo dming tl1e past five year~, we nrc 

0 [ opinion tktl the iLlea of j)IOI;idiug ll1c IH:ces.~nry 

UCCOilJll10tl:tlion nt G~utlen Hench s\ioU]d he a\mnclone1l· 
\Vc hn1·e com~ to this conclusion nftcr full COIJsidern.lion 

of tile probable rcljnircmcn\.s of the lracle, nurl of l\,e 

1i1Clllmt tlic Commi~sioners hni'O rcasoJJ to LelieYe that 
ti 1Pir rccommemlations in regnnl to the const.rnct.ion of 
(locks at Oarden llcnch for the nccommodaliou of tl1e 

trade of [i,c port ha\"o beca ncceptcrl l1y ll1e 
of 1Je11gn.l all(\ Iudin. The silo selected 

~~t G:mlcn Hench U,c Comwillce oi" lasl year wonltl 
iu 1·iew ol tl1e o~w\,]iolJ111Clit of duckS be most ntl

rlo.o;irnblr,; nn<l it would l,o impo~siLlc to JH"OI"iJo lljl(Ht 

the ocltdeLl oitc sniwLJc ~ccummodatinn fur so 
trade as we lnn·e rca.son to cxp~c(.. h becomes 

an t<boolutc neecs.-,ity to look for a silo el~ewhcrc, 

7. Jn G 0[ lhc letter from t.ln~ Govemmcnt 
of Bengnl to Gol'crnmcnt of Jndia, No. D3·l·, cLtte1l 
lGtli :Tuly lSi-.;"l, \\l1iclJ IYiil Le fom11l rrmong the pnpc 1s 
~:d,tmtted to f,Jr COII.'iidemlioll mHlrepurt, it is 

01llit11t with tLe completed to Di~u 11 , 1 ucl !lnl"iwnr 
t.i>8n: is uo rcas0n tl10 pclrolelllu tlcp,Jt sll()uld not 
]Je local:rlllJcr_c; l~tlt tlicre ate Solile ohj,•ctiuus t.o \hi~. 

lhockngtng at Diamond lln.rhonr cuultl noL l1ave 
. . for landing their such us .stngr:.~ ot· 
J~f.tJC~, Lut ·would lta\·e to hmd Loats-n prllce~s ilwol-
Tlllg tedH!ll3 lkt<·utiou to tile diip and 1 iok of dnmarre 
to lhe enrgo. lf Port Canning could Lo lll!ldLJ tho dr~].,SI 
this oLj.erti.on \I"OuL\ ho O\'ercome, aud !.he railwa): 

commumcatlou lJclWt'Cll Calcutt~, Ulitl l'ort Cauninrr is ;s 

complete as that to Ditunontl lhrbour. l'ort Cr~m:ii~6 
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l1a~, morco\'er, tlte nd\"fllllnge of 1,ci11g f:ti'OmfiLly ~ittwlc1l 
f,H the great bulk of ll10 i111pot!.<:d oil which !lOW Iinds 
its by Loa(.s iuto tlte clislricts of Eastern Bengnl. 
The at Port Cnllning offers iudet:cl every 
Hd1•nuingc, oompldc isolation from llw lrndc of 
llic port, aml cl1caper aut\ more COinnnwicn.tion 
Lclwectl pl11ce of flml tl1e mnrltet.. TIJC chit•f 

at preseut ),e that of finUing export curgo 
for cutt~Jiug the .illntlah und di.~clwrging cnrgocs 
of petroleum tlwrc. Sitch Ye.ssels would no~, as u rnk, 
]ye nl,Jc to ob\r1in of rice, the only export cargo 

procnrablc at Port itself; and the export cargo 
wonld eitl1er hn1·c to lx: sent down from Calcutta or the 
vessels woultllmve to leave in IJHlla~t lo get cargoes at 

Calcuttrt or elsewhere, 

8. lYe ftt·e of opinion that, ·with tl10 nssistnnce of tl1e 
Commissiotlcr~, t.his difilculty migL~ Lc overcome; nntl 
i11 consiLkratiun of lhc 

nder1unle prol'isiou for a 
invoh'cs great a li . .,k ns 
tl1e ath-aulr1ges opening up a sldJ.'idi~try 

port like Canning, we !tare to ma](C the following 
Silfrgcdions ns to lhe man11Cr in wl1ich the difilculties in 
rPganl to (exporL water, &c., which vessels ln·inging 
petroleum n1Hl to Port Canning wonlLl Le likely 
to cxpcriuncc could Lc host met nnLl oyu·oome :-

(I) For !.l1c 11exL ll1reo yenrs nll vessels onlerc(] 
to Cnnning to Llisclmrgc petroleum to be cxcmpL 
from nll o\1nrgcs on acco\lnt of port dne.~, 

nud liospilal dues, aud toLe charged fur pilotage 
ouly lmlf the alllouut clmrgLJJ iu the Hooghly. 
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(2) Vessels which mny bare been ordered to Port 
Canning to disclmrge petroleum cnrgo~s, and ' 
which in consequence of not. being able to 

procure export cargo at thnt port \ea\'e there 
and cntCL' the Hooghly in ballast to load at 

Calcutta, sllOuiLl he exempted from nil charges 

for pilotage up and down the Jllutlah River, aud 

placed in the position, so far ns port flllli pilotage 

charges nrc concerned, of \'csscis bonnU to 

Calcutta awl arriving direct at the eastern chan~ 
tlel in ballast. 

(3) Vrsscls discllnrging petroleum at Canning to he 

fr-ee from nil restrictious t1ow imposed in tl1e 
port of Calcutta, and to be nllowetl to land their 

cargoes without any previous testing of the 
oil, 

(4) The Commis.~ioncrs to land all pC'trolemn nf, tl1eir 

own wharf, nrul to snnrp!c it m1d obtain the 
trecessary crrliflcatt'S from the Ulwllrical Ex~ 

nminPr to Go\'Crumcnt. Bnt uo pl•trolt~\ltrr to 
hcnllowNltoleave tlH• ('onuuissiow·rs' JH'(•misPS 
till certifleU by n compett·ut exa111iHN ns of tbe 
]li'Oper sLnulnnl fur snfe conwmption in tlris 
climalr, The Commissiouers to provide ware· 
l10uses for the stomgc of petroleum lllJ(l to nn· 
dertnke the warehnnsing and dcli\•cry upon 
orders from tlw import~rs or cou~igiJees of tho 

c~rgo. Wnrrauts to be iRsned J1y the Commis~ 
sJOners for nll petroleum stored in their ware· 
houses. 
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(ii) 'J'hnt export cargo for all petroleum vessels sen~ 
to Canning should be received by tire Port 
Commissioners at any point on the line of tram· 

way and conveyed alongsitle the vessel nt Can. 
ning for Re. 1 per ton, 

(G) RcccipLs for such cargo to be given by the Port 

Commi~sio11ers on the goods heing tallied into 
tlwir wagous, nnd the I>ort Commissioners to 
mHJertakc that bills of lading for such goods 
would be delivered to the shippers in return fur 
tl1e receipts so grauted. 

(7) 'l'he Port Commissioners to underlnke to \mter 
all vessels in Port Canning at the same rate that 
water is now supplied to vessels in the HooglJ}y, 

viz., Rs. 8 per 1,000 gallous, and for this pmpose 
to provide water w~1gons to convey the water by 
rail to Cannitrg. 

(8) Tl1at an application be made to Government to 
make oYer to the PotL Commissioners the whole 
of the river frontage at Canning fm· a width of 
300 feet from high water mark. 'rhis land has 
now passed into the bauds of Gol·emment, and 
it would be a material assistmJCe in dcvelopiug 
Canning as an auxiliary port if Govemment 
would make over this frontage without cLarge 
to the Commissioners. 

(0) That the existing jetties now tire property of the 
Hice Mills Cornpauy be tnken o1·cr Ly the Com ... 
missioners. 'l'here are U1•e jelties1 all of which 



wi~h slight cou!U be made available for 

tho lnndiug of or tl1o shipping of ex

porLs. 'flll'Ce of t!Jesejolties to \,o kept cutircly 

for the lrtnding of oil nn1llwo for loadi11g YCSsels, 

'He llice has these jetties 

for lls. 7,000 
each, or Hs. 3.?1000 in all, anti as cau be 

of no usc to them w],ilc Llu; foreshore 

ing~ arc the property of the Commissioners, 

tllCy would no doubt be very willing to get them 
takcnofftltcirlmuck 

(10) To facili!il.lc lhc >Yol'i• at the first of 

(11) 

t!ie port, tho PorL CommissirJHers he np

pointetl Collectors of Custom-~ at l'ort Canni11g, 

as lLc l'ort Ofiiccr wns cluring llw time wl1uJ 

the was opon before, 'l'l1c Oomllli~siouers 

tlw 
account to- Gol'crnmcnt for the wlwle of 

ami export cargo, an1l see tlmL all tho 

of tho Customs Act arc strictly 
ell forced. 

h lias not hccn neccsr;nry for ll1e Commission

~11;s to provide lugs in tl1e Pod of Calcnlta, bnt 

n new port like Cm1ning it m~l}' be 
nece~sary them to do -~o, Ill• til such time ns 

ent.crprice will Uo nll lk1t is rcq11ired in 

way lor tlw trade of tile port. Jn thi~ 
matter tlJcy might ask for a~sislauce from Go\"· 

~~~:~;1 cntGo'~.'~11~11~~~~met, Undmm!cd is seldom 
. · She b.~ no rcgHhu work 

lO\\'illg a pilot LHig up CJl' down aml tak-

.. 

ing pilots to the station occasionally: 

011 the average, work of sort does not. oCcupy 

more limn three or four days a. montl1, and 
the Commissioners 1uight U!lllcrt:lke to allow 

snch work to he done by tl10 Resolute. The 
U1!daunlcd was !nought out to Calcutta miginal

ly as a tug steamer, and is a witable vessel for 

tl1e wo!lc; and in cousicleration of tbe ndt•an-

tngcs, direct and to be deri\'ed from the 
out of 11ntlah River, Go>·cmmcnt 

be asked to assist in tliis matter lJy al

lowiug the Undaunted to work as a lug on tlw 

r-.'1utlal1 rh·er until such time as euler-

prise provides the necessary 

9. If tlwse can be C<tJTicd out., the money 

which it is to expend in openiug up a JICtrolcum 

wharf at l\IeteaUrooj, only large enough to meet tl1c re

quirements of a trade slighLly in excess of the prc~cnt 

trade, would be sufficient to proYit!c sheds for 

nnd expol't cargo, nud lo Uuy t!Je 

ready been cnn~lructcd 1tlHI nrc 

open up Lhe 

u large deYclopmcnt 

causiug any iuconvenience to the general trade of Calcutta, 

JO. For the wamhousing of kerosine oil it would be 

11ccessary to godowns Lchind lhe shetls, into 

wllich tbe would be taken direcL from tl 1e 

sl1ip. No oil would be put int.o these warcllOttses unt-il 

cleat·e1l by the consiguce and certifietl by the Chemical 

Examiner as of lhc proper standard. Oil wbich would 
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1wt pa~s the test would ha1•e to be reuJOYNI some distnnce 

frolll the wnr~honses, nud lhe cases there opened, and tho 

oil expose,\ rill the flasl1ing poiot rose to the rCf]Uircd tem-

'l'lle ca~es could then !.Je rc-solLlcred, and thQ 

tc,l;:cn lo tl1c war~hot\s~s. 

ll. For tl1e stor:1g0 of 1l1e oil in thc5e wnrc!JOmes the 

cl1nrge must be 1nnde as low n~ pussiblc. lt is estimated 

tbrtt the stocks in Calc1Jtla at present nYemge nbout 

!liO.OC·' Tl,e wnrcltnuse acconunodation wl1ich we 

bn\'e prol'itied fur iu the c~timales would be sufllcirnt to 

ll('tOUII\lOtlate about 200,000 cnses, or fottr full sbit!S' 

cargoes. Tl1is, wirh the nccomrnollatiou in the transit 

shcdB, would provide !lCCOillll\otbtion for the cnrgoe~ of 

or nUo11t one-sixth of the trntle it. is estiumt

etl we hai"P. now to p1o1·idc for. This would nllow 011 the 

a1·erage two mouths to clcnr enc\1 l'e.sscl\ cargo witlwut 

can.sing ~ny block or incolll'cnicnce, nut! would relieve 

importers from the disadrnutnge nt which t.ht'y nrc now 

plnced iu m 111ost l'n~es,- compdlctl for want of pro-

per to dispose of theie cnrgocs to ani1·e, 

12. We ~uhmit herewitl1 estirnates of ll1e cost of cnrry

~ng ont.the propn~etl works, aut\ also of lito probable 

tucomc !lutl cxpeuditnre wl,ich would result from carryin!.; 

ont tl,c recommcl,d<llious 111ntle \,y us in the fon·~oiu,g 
1epun. 

H. J. REY:\OLOS, Ohairman, 

W. DUl•'F BHUCE, Yice-C/wh·man. 
H. llllLLER, 
J. J. J. KESWICK 
li. D. ll. TUUNEH: 

.l!cmbel"S of 

Comm-ittee. 
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Prom Cham bel' to Tort Comm'issionas. 

mi~sioncrs 

Dalal Calcutta, the 1st Mm·ch "lSS.J, 

of n Committee of the Port Com

to consider the f]11C~t.ion of providing 

nt Port Canuing snitaUie and ndeqLmte nccolllnJOdnLion 

for the petroleutn lmde of this port, received 1ritl1 yotll" 

letter No. B509 of the 20th Decl'llllm·, hnving been cir

cnbted members of t!1e Clmm\rer and others in-

teresterl in qtH'stion, it wns considered de2irnUlc, 
before any final recommeudalion to Govel"llnlcnt, was ar

rived nt, to tliscnss the mat.tet· nt a meeting of there

pre.scnlnli1'cS of the pelrolonm twde nml of interest.~ 

to Ire :dfecled by the Port Commi~siouers' proposnl, 

nwl Vic~-Chairman was iurite'd to be pwsent ou the 

occasiou. 

2. A brgrly ntttc!J(ll'!.l meeting W!ls nccordingly held 

yestenby at tile ofliee of the Cllaluber, and nftet· n con

siderable discmsiou of tlw nnd of the 

vnrions points ou which tl1c 

the iollo11·ing rcsolnt.ion was 

information, 

"'l'l1at tbe Pod Commi.osioncrs Ire nsked to gi1•c t.hc 

Clmmhor estimnte of the cost of n dock to accon1motlnlo 

tl11·ec or four Ycsscls at .i\loleabrooz, wl1icll would lru 

prefemble to rcmo1·ing the trade in pelroleum to Port 

Uauni11g if the cost be 110t too great to be bor11e by tile 

petroletnn trnde." 

3. Tilis resolution wns, ]lowe\'er, followed by t.he 

following amcuJmeut which was at.lopted by the meeting, 

vi:::::-

"Tbt in t.ho opinion of the Chnmher Budge Budge 

wonltl Lt' preferaLle to Port Canniug, nnd nlso ton duel;. 
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"That t11e For~ Commissioners be askecl to lay before 
tl1e Chamber an es_timnte for the connection of Budge 
Budge by railway with the Diamond H!U"bour line." 

4. In accordance, tl1erefore, with the desire of lhe 
meeting, I have tl1e honor to request you will be so good 

as to submit tl1is letter to lbe Port Commissioners, and to 
move tl1em to furnish the Chamher with the estimate 
asked for, for the counection of Budge Budge by railway 
with the Dinmond Barbonr line, 

F1·om Po1·t Commissione1·s to Ohambm·. 

!fo. 227-Tite I7tli A2will884. 

ln reply to your Jetter of the 1st March 1884, I have 
the l1onor, by desire of tllC Commissioners, to fonvard 
herewith, for the information of the Chambe1·, a copy of 
the report of tllC Committee appointed to consider tire Lest 
means t•f dealing with the petroleum tratle of the Por~. 
This report which was adopted Uy the Commissioners nt 
their last meeting contains, as an appendix, an estimate 
of the cost of connecting Budge Budge with the Calcutta. 
and South Eastern State Railway. 

Tlte proposals made by the Committee have been sub~ 
mittP.d fur the approval of Hia Honor the Lieutenant
Governor. 

~~ 

I· :· 
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RepO?·t of the OommiUee appoiuted~in tm•ms of Reso
lution No. 12, z)aeeed at the jolw hund1·ed and fom·
teentk Meeting, to eonjet• 1oith the Ohamber" ofCcYTn~ 
1net·ce jot· the conside?·ation of the be11t means of de{tl~ 
ing 1rlith tile Pcf.1·olemn Tmde of llw Po1·l, 

'l'he Committee attended a meet.ing of the Chamber, 
b~J!J ou 29th Ft:brtmr·y 1884, and the conclusions arriv-ed 
at hy the ChamUer at that meeting nre communicated in 

the following letter-[<tlt·eady given ubove.] 

2. 'l'he CommiUee met at the Commissioners' Office 
on the Gth and 27th of March 1884, and took the forego~ 
iug letter into consideration, 

3. From the opinions which were expressed hy the 
members of the Chamber interested in the trade who 
spoke at the meeting, it was clear that there is a l'ery 
decided feeling against stopping vessels laden with petro· 
I cum a.~ Diamond Harbour ou account of the risk auJ 
expense iucmred in laucliug the oil by Uoats, and the 
double handling of tl1e cases wldch it iuvolvee. l'hey 
would mlher lmve the ''essel sent to Cmndng, where the 
crtrgo could be landed direct, than stopped at Diamond 

liarbOUl', But the agents of vessels nud the importers of 
the oil agree iu preferring Budge Budge to either Can
ning or Diamond Harbour. '!'he main difficulty which 
wouiJ Le experieuced at Budge Budge arises from the 

want of direct railway communication, und the ClmmLer 
suggest that this could Ue met by the construction of a 
line of railway to counect BL1tlge Budge with the Culcutta 
and .South Eastern State Hail way line. 
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4•. Before proceediug to discuss the qneslion of the 
rnilwnv, we IHl\'C to consider how far Budge Budge is 

snitaUic for the kerosine oil tmtle. So fnr ns tlw safety of 

the Port of Calcutta is couccmct!, there is no doubt that 
Canning is in C\'cry way prcfera\,]e, hut there is a \'cry 

strong feeling on the part of tl10se cngngerJ in the tmtle 

nguiust moving to Purl Canuiug, nml the C..:nnmittee feel 

that the success of Cauuiug would be jr~oparJiscd \,y tl1e 

mere fact of the Commissioners working against so strong 

a feeli11g on tl1e tmrt of t\u} ship agents null importers as 
was shuwn at the meeting of the Cham her abo\•e referred 

to. 'l'ln•re are difilcu\ties at pl'Cseut in loading vessels at 
Canning, and should it hereafter he fount! that llJese diffi

culties nre iusupernblt>, il would !Jecome necessary to bring 
tlw yesse\s ruuud to Calcutta nt a com;iJernble cost. 

5. lf kerosine oil vessels discharged nt Budge Budge, 

the difficulties of loadiug could be minimised, ns tlwy 
cnuld there take in lmllnst and be towed up to C;dcutta. 

All t}Je facilities necessary for a large and increasing tra,\e 
could also be provide,] at 13ndge Budge as Willi, and almost 

ns chen ply, Mat llort. Cuuniug ; nud if it is admitted thut 
t!Jesile is sufiicieutly far removeJ frum the port uf Cal

culta to render it improbable Lllat a fire nu bonrd a 

kerosine oil vessel would cause damage to vessel~ in Cnl
cnt.tn, it appears to the Committee that fur the present., in 

deference to tloe \'cry strong fo:c\ing exprcsse<l hy those 
chiefly interested in the trade, [hulge Budge should be 
adopted in prcfer~:ncc lo Cauuiug. Buming oil from a fire 

at Budge Budge might on a strong tide reach the shipping 
at Kiddcrpor(', but it is probable tlmt before it haJ 

travelled tbnt dislauce it would be so brokeu up that it 

would uot be likely to cause scrious dnmnge. Ft·om 

llletenhrooz, wltere kerosine oil vess,·ls uuw di~chnrge• 

it is only one mile to the Dockyard moorings, nnd the 

reach being a perfectly strni~!Jt one, there is nothing to 
prevent the fire from gelling to the shipping as fnst as 

the tide can take it. Bt<t from Bndgc Budge there 
nrc tltree Lends to be gut ruund, so with proper manage
ment of the appliances avnil:lble iu Cnlcnttlt, we am of 

opinion tll(I.L burning oil could be pre\'enled from p:tssing 
tlle~e bcthls nnd entering the lust straight reMh, nnd so 
riskiug iujnry to oth~:r vessels in port. At Canning, 011 

the otloer hand, ~pechtl applinnces wouhl hn.ve to be pt·oviw 

ded as well u.s a S('pnmte wharf nt which export cargo 
could be shipped iu suft!ty. 

6. At pt·e,:.ent, howe\'er, nothing cnn he clone n~ 

Canning ; the river is not huoyod nor the port declared 
open, and during thi~ year, at lenst no vessd can go 

there, In the mc;mtime the fire on board the .cht1'07'a 

shows how impemti\'ely necessary it is to take mensm·es 
to remove tho lwrosiue oil wharf to a safer distance from 

the shipping in port. Budge BuUge is the nearest point 
at which such a wharf cau be coustructetl, and it is, 
we cousitier, far enough removed to make it improbnhle 

that lmndng oil ft·om a fire ou a Yessel moored tht>re 

would injure Yessels within port limits. 'l'his site also 

is approved hy those interested iu the trade, and e\·en if a 
railway is 110t at once constructed, the extm cost of 

bringing the oil to Calcttlta by cart!\ or boats would not 
cause any great increase in the cost of the oil, probably 
not more than one nunn per case, '!'here is a gootl 

metalled rond to Budge Budge, and the railway is not 
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tlH!refore an absolute necessity, nit hough if, woultl be a 

great conveuience to tbose engnged in the tmde. 

'i. The question of removing the kerosine oil whnrf 
to Budge Budge cau tlH"!refore be consid~red apart from 

tllC queslion of the rnilwny, nud we snbllli~ herewith au 

esLimnte of tl1e cost of the nccommodntion we recommend 

should be provided nt Budge Budge. We have \1[1(\ tho 
ground nt Budge Budge cxmuiucd, nnd find that he
tween the village of Budge Budge on the north nnd the 

old fmt on the souH1, tl1ere is n piece of ground ndmh·
nbly suited. for n kerosine oil wharf, nnd with n deep 

,vnter frontnge wl1erc vessels could be safely moored 
within a few feet of tl1e hank. Laud in tills neighbour

}JOod should not cost more than about Rs. 100 per bigai.J, 

nml if tl1e trade nltimntt-ly setllcs down nt Budge 
Budge, the accommodation cuu be -r"ery much increased 
nt n compnrntively smnll cost. In t!Je meantime we 

cou~ider that the accomn1odution to he gi\'cn shnnld ho 

of the chcnJli'St. nnd most inexpcmi\'e kind. '!'he gorlowns 
for the storing of oil should be couslmcted of sill posts 

with liled or corrugated iron roofs, und be builL in~ide of 
enclosures protecte1\ by earthen cmlmukments. 'l'hc 

lnuding-stngcs must. of comsc he substantially coustmct
ed, But they willa\ ways be meful, and if it is fuund 

hereafter lll!l.t the site uow selected is from any cause 
unsnita!Jle for tl1c bnde, tl1ey can bo removed. For 
moorings no }lrovisiou is mndoiu tho estinmte, ns t\10 

moorings l'Ccently sanctioned for con\ \'Cssels cnu IJe lnid at 

Budge Budge instead of in Garden Rench, and the present 
kerosine oil vessds' moorings given up for coal vessels. 

S. E~timnles of the cost of coustructing tl1e l;erosine 
oil wharf auU ptm·hliug sheds, oflice allll officers' quarters 
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and lnmling-!l~,nge~ nre annexed, and amount, it will be 
seen, to Rs, 1,70,000-

Est imntc t\-Whnrf, sheds, and landing-

singes ... Rs. 1,58,211 
E~;timate B-Office and officers' quarters , 11,789 

Total ... Rs. 1,70,000 

Estimate A. prodties for four lauding-stages, each 
78ft .. X 25ft., connected with the bank by bridges 100 feet 
loug antl 8 feet witle, The landing-stages nre placed in tho 
centre of ench herth, and opposite each berth there is aJt 

enclosnt·e surrotmded by enrlhen embankments, mensur

ing 350 feet hy 350. In each enclosure two sheds 
measuring 200 feet by 60 feet, and capnble of containing 

about 50,000 cases each, han~ been provided for, but ~here 
is room for a third shed, if found necessary. 'l'he sheds 

in the four encloMH'es would therefore be snfficient to 
contain at one time aUout 400,000 cnses, or the cargoes 
of, sny, se,•en vessel~. 

9. For tl1e working of this wharf, we find that the feel
iug of those engaged in tl1e trnde is strongly in fnvonr of. 

their being allowed to find all the lahotn· for discharging 
the vessels themselve11, tho Commissioner.'J merely pro~ 
viding tl1e accommodation and charging snfficient to 

cover interest nud depreciation nml the cost of mpairs nud 
supen·ision. If 110 lnhonr is provided by tl1e Commis
sioners, and no receipts given to the vessel, the cost. of 

eslJlblishmeut will he \'ery small, as it wil! only be tJcces
snry to have n Snpcrintendcut to regulate I he tr:dBc, to 

nrmnge for the letting out of space atJd the berthing of 
vesselll, drawing the sn.mples, nud forwarding lhem to 

G 

I: 
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the Cl:emical Examiner fot• testing, nnd to look nfler the 
property generally. 'l'he followiug would, we think, be 

found sufficieu~ :-
R."l. Rs. 

One SnjJCriutemlent at Rs. 250 
to Hs. 350 ,,, 300 

1'wo writers nt Rs. 30 and 
Rs. 20 50 

Four IJeons :32 

Four lascars for poutoons 3G 

Allow for couting~ucics 
'l'otal 
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::12 
450 per mouth. 

10. 'l'he sheds, if constructed in the chcnp manner 
])!'Oposed, wotlltl not last ll•ore than six or BCI'Cn years, 

and to meet the cost of 1 enewal a charge of nt least 20 
per cent. on their origiual cost won!J. ha\'C to Lc made 

fur depreciation. 'l'his on Hs. 48,000 woulll amount to 
Rs. 9,1300 per annum. On the pontoons n charge of at 

least 5 per cent. should be made for depreciation. 'l'his 
on Rs. 66,475 would be Rs. 3,320. For general repairs 
to sheds, roads and banks, n charge of Rs. 5,000 per 
annum woultl he necessary, nnd for iuteres~ on nn expen

diture of Rs. 1,70,000, the aunnal charge would ho 
Rs. 7,650. As a heavy rate has been put on for depre~ 
ciatiou cl1arge, it will not. be necessary to providC for n. 
sinking fuud. We have provided Ra. 1,000 ns an nnuual 
payment to place the wharf in commuuication witb the 
Port Cummt~sioners' Office by wire. 

I 
'~~ >-

r· 

I. 

+3 

11. 'l'he tutal annual chat·gcs would therefore !Ltnount 
~~ . 

J!~staLlisllment 5,400 
Deprt·cintion 
Repuirs 

Interest 

Commuutcation by tcll'phoue 

'l'otul 

12,!1::0 
5,000 
7,650 
1,000 

31,!170 

12. 'l'o meet this expenditure, we cousillcr tlmt the best 
arrangement would bo to ch:u-ge the impot·tet• six pie per 
case on tl1e full cargo brought aluugsille the wharf. 

This churge to cover rent in the godowns for one month 
aud the use of the laudiug-stagcs, 1n the opinion of the 
importers uow eugagcd in tire tt·ude, the maximum quan
tity to be calculated upon wi~h safery is I .~00,000 cases, 

and fl"Om tlris qnanti~y t.he re\'Cnue at a charge of six pic 
pm· cnse would only amount to Rs. 37,500. If the trmlo 

increases beyond this estimate, as we anticipate it will, 
the charge ctur be reduced; but for the present it should 
not be Jixed Uelow six pie, 

13. Vessels Uischarging petroleum at Meteabrooj are, 
umler the rules now in force, prohibited from landing nny 

portion of theia· cargo until samples h'-\'e been tested by 

tho Chemical Examiner aml reported as up to :t safe 
sl:tullnrJ for consumption in hnlia, We nre of opinion 

tht1t for vessels Uillclw.rging at Bmlge Budge tlris restric

tion migl1t be !"emol'ell, and the vessels be allowed to. 
proceed with tho diHchnt·ge of the cargo without waiting 

for tho oil to be tested. Dangerous oil would be safer 

nud lm,;~; li11.cly to iuju1·u othc1· prope1ty iu n depOt, such 

···.,.· 



as we bnve proposed, than afloat, and the samplas for test
in« would represent the whole of the cargo quite as fairly 
as0 thev do under the present system. :sro petroleum will 
lre all~wed to leave the depOt until i~ has been certified by 
n competent examiner to be of the proper stnudard for 
safe consumption in this climate. 'l'he Superiutenc.lllut 
will draw the samples for testing, oue case being taken 
otlt of e\'ery 10,000 cases landed, nud forward them to t.he 
Government Examiner, and no deliveries of tl1e oil will be 
permitted. until receipt of the Examiuer's report on the 
samples. 

14. So far we have only cotJsic.lered the question of 
constructing a wharf and pro\•itliug applinnces for land
ing petroleum at Budge Budge, iustead of lauding it at 
l!letenbrooj, and the probnbla receipts and expenditure 
on such a wharf. 

15. With reg:ll'd to the proposal to connect Budge 
Budge with Calcutta by a railway, the Chamber of Com
merce suggest a line between the pwposed plllroleum 
wharf and a poiut on the South-Eastern State Railway. 
As nheatly stated, we do not consider the construction of 
this line aLsolutely necessary. There i~, howe1•er, no 
doubt that it would be a great convenience to those ell
gaged in the kerosine oil trade, and as we are also of 
OJliuiou that it would be a very pnyiug line, we recom
mend that Government should be asked wl1ether tl1ey 
would be prepared to undertake its construetiou, or allow 
tl1e Port Commissione1·s to extend their line from the new 
docks at Kidderpore to the proposed wharf at Budge 
BUtlge. \Ye understand that it is n011· proposetl to make 
a Urnucb ll"" r,·om some point on the Calcutta n,,l South-

Eastern State Railway nenr Bnllygunge to Chetla Haut, 
If this is done, nud ~l'olly's NuHah bridged, tl1e extf!usion 
to Budge Bmlge would not be very expensive. The line 
should be carried close past the Akm Lrickfidd, so that 
bricks could be con\•eyed to town by this route inslend of 
by ri1·er. If worhd in couuection with the .Port Com
missiouers' rh·er-siJe liue, bricl;s cot1ld be con\'eyed by tl1is 
direct route to the depOts on the ri\·cr bunk where all 
Goverumeut bricks are now lnndtld. 

16. To giye some idea of tl1e traffic wl1ich the pro
posed line to Budge Budge would have to accommodate, 
it may be safely assumed that the kerosine oil tro.tle alone 
will be about 4·0,000 tons, and nfler mnkiug nn allowance 
for oillea\'ing the depOt by boat!!, we think three-fourths 
of that quantity may be safely cnlculated upou fot· mil way 
transit, aud fot· wldch one rupee per ton could be got 
witlwut putting importers to greater expense than they 
incnr at present for cart hire from .Meteab10oj. 'l'he 
cost of conYPJance of bricks loy boat from Akra is uow 
R::~. 2-8 pl'r thousntul, or about l 2 auuas per ton, At the 
Government bricldields the annual outturn is about 300 
lukhs, and fi'Om privnte Lriekfieldsin the same ndghbour
hood the annual outturu is about 100 l11l;:hs. With the 
facilities which the ri\•erside tramway will afford for the 
delivery of Lricks at preseul depOts 011 the Lank of the 
river, we belie\'e that a \'ery large proportiou of the out
tum would use the tramwny line in preference to boats. 
Iu addition to these fixed sources of income there would 
be a certain amount of tmffic to the Empress aud Budge 
Bu~ge 1\lil\s, and no doubt other sources of income from 
local tmffic would dcYelop. 1'11e cost of a line 14~ miles 



long, to connecl Budge wit\1 the South-Eastern 

Huilway, iuclutling cu&L uf Urid.,;ing 'l'ull:y'll Nullnh, 

would, ns shown iu estimate D, lJe about Rs. 11,50,000. 

But as it ]ms now been decided to extend the South· 

Eastern Rnilwny to the docks n.t Kitlderpore, the further 

extension to Budge Budge would only be nine miles, rwd 
the cost of this, as shown in estimate C., woultl be ouly 

Rs. 7,50,000 lakhs. 'l'lle traffic receipts from produce 

carried over lhis cxteusion would of course have to be 

sharetl in proportion to the capiwl contrilmtctl either by 
Govemment or the Commissioners for the cxi~ting lines. 

17. After considcrhtg cn.refnlly the se1'eral snggestious 

wltich have been made for dealing with the petroleum 

trade, we have come to the following conclusions:-

(1) The general feeling of those interested in the trade 

of the port is that if the removal of the 

wlmrf from its position is cou~idercd 

necessary for Letter securily of the general sltipping 

of the port, Bmlge Budge is the most con\"enient poiut at 

which to esta\;lish the new petroleum wharf. 

(2) In our opinion it is ultsolntely 

the landing of from its preseut awl 

arnwgements tl1en·fore be made t<~ once to put 

down moori11gs and con~truet the lauding-stages, wharf 

and sheds at 

1wesent to be 

at Budge 
slJOtlld commence their nt OlJCC ll'ithuut 

for the Govcn,uH.mt Examiuer'~ ccrliflcatc; but no 

4·i 

slwnlrl he allowed to lcn.re the until it ilfl!l he('n 

certified to Lc of the proper slrwdn.nl safe consnmptiou 

in ll1is climate. 

should he made to GoYcrnmeut to 
ascr1·tniu 

t:d\c or pcnnit the I'ort Commissioners to underbke 

the construction of a lit1c of railway to connect the wkn·f 

at BtHlge Bndge with Calcutta. 

cottclnsions me npJHOVetl hy tlte 

we wo11hl recomtuctl!.l tktt a 

of iu reply to t.heir Jetter dated 1st .. 

Jllnrch ) 884-, and that tlwy be reft rred to the estimates 

appended for itJfunnatiou as to the proUal;]e cost of tlte 

rail way line. 

8. J. Rl·;YNOLDS. 

IJ. B. I-1. TUHNER, 

J. SCOBICLL A n~fS'l'RO!W, 

\\'. DCl-'1' l3ItuCE. 
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E~Tl:IJ.\TE C.-Of the probab!~ r:od of lay;ng T•nnmny li1Je from tAt 

Wet Dor:lis at Killderporc to the Pttrolemn Jl'hrtrf ut Budge 
Budge, 1cith sidinr;s at the .d.kru Bricl.:/ields m1d JJ'hm.f. 

Eleven miles of tramway, 5 feet 6 inc!Jes 
gouge, wirh steel rnils, and embossed 

Rs. Rs. 

!!eel sleeper~, including cost of land, 
cuh·erb, &c., per mile .,, 60,(100 6,60,000 

One nnd-n-hnlf mi!esofsiUing toAkrn 

llrickfields ... 60,000 90,000 

GaA~D ToTAL 7,50,000 

EsTI~tATC D.-Of the probable cost of lu!Jing a Trulmt•ny li111! to con
l!er:t the proposed Pet,·oleunt Jrhaif at Budge Budge Ieith de 

C'ulcutta a11d South·Eustern Sbtte Ruilwuy line at Bullyr;unge, 
and pl'OIJidu,g 8idings at the Wharf at .d.kra BricVieldt. 

'l'hree nnd-n-hnlf miles of trnmwny from 
Bnllygunge to the Ducks at Kidder. 
pOI'e 

Eleven miles uf tramway from the Docks 
nt KiliJerpore to the Wl!nrf at Budge 
Budge 

One :uul-n-half miles siding nt the Aha 
Bricldield~ .,, 

UriJgeo\'el·'l'olly'aNullnb. ... 

GnA~D ToTAL 

lb. Rs. 
Per mile, 

8(1,000 2,81\000 

60,0,J0 6,60,000 

60,000 90,0[)0 
I,:lO,•OO 

11,50,00(1 



From Ohambc1' to the Go~·crnmcnt of Bengal. 
Calc<tltu, l Slh 8eptembc1' 188·1<. 

In D8ccml1er last t.l:c Port Colllmiosioners wcr8 good 

cnou"h to furuisl1 tlw Chamber ofComnwrcc with copy of a 

Rcpo~·t of a Committe(; of lht>ir to consider 

tion 
they requcst8\l an exprcs~inu of opiuion upou Lhe proposals 

aud rccommcmlatiou~ th~rc:in submitted. 

Having rfganl to tho consitlernUle proporli<,ns which tl1e 

traUe in IJcllol~lHII l1a<l al1eady rcac\Jed, and to Ll1c 
expectation tl1at its growth 1\"0U!J he largE·ly de1·elopcd, Llw 
Corumisoioucrs' Committee were of opiuiou tlmt suitable 
nml n11Eqnatc accommociati'Jll could fourHl aL Port 
Cauniug, and various Jensous "\Yl"l"C for tl1eir 

JecummeJHlation of Ll1at place ns a fit and proper site for 

tlw landing nntl storogc of petroleum carww~, nn,l for tho 
cstalJ\iol1mnlt of alll"Winncut. accnn1mmhttion in a position 

w\Jcrc n \a1gc tXflausion of tl1o oil trade could rdwuys Uo 

11ruvided for. 

'l"l1e Commis>ioners' Committre al \lie same time rcconl(•ll 

their opi11ion l1111t th(C co\ISliudion of a petrolcuJu depOt fit 

Diamoutl Hmbour, as ~ll!flie'te•l l1y Llw Governuwnt. of 

J3eugnl, wno (•peu to n.ri(ltls 
nlionswere geucr:dly iu fnvuJ 

toDiamoutl Har\,vur. 

'l'he Commissioucrs' prop0cah \\"ere dul cou~i,1 eretl l1y 

mcu/l":l~ of the Cluu.dJer uf Culll\lll'rc::c alhl 01 h(•Js int\ rrc,tc,\ 
in l11e vctruleum ltm\e, am\ nt a Sfd.:ci,tl mcdiug hdd to 
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discu.ss t.l1e scl1emG with tl1e Vice-Cl.Jnirman and other 
mem l1crs of the Port Commisoiun, 
uuftn•onmblc to botl1 DiamouJ 

suited for (lisclmrgiug yes~cls awl for the g~'ncntl conrc-
nicuce of the traJe cottlLl be fonutl al Budge on the 
left brwk of tho 12 miles fr-om and 
that if Budge were conuecte\1 witl1 Calcutta 

line of Railway for transporting petroleum fur 
in Calcutta OJ" for Lmusmissinn up-country by t.he Enst 
.T uJian or Eastern Bengal Rail wny, the requirements of the 
trude would be amply proYided for. 

'l'he views of the meeting were 
the Purt Commissioners in tbe 

communicated to 
letter of 1st 

March 18:)-t; aud in their reply of tbe lith of tl1e follow
ing month the Commissioners forwarded for tl1c iuform
ntion of the Ch:uuUer copies of a Report by a Committee 

nppoiutetl to cou~idt>r tlJC best me:uos of d,·aling with tlte 

matter, estimate~ of the co.-;t of counccting 
DtH.lgc Budge the Ctdcutta and Sou ill Eastern State 
Railway, autl of cxpenditnrc ou land, earthworks, storing 

sl1eds, stages, mooriugs, &c, 

It is not necessary to rrcapitu\r!te llw Yicws and 
reCOillllJenclaLious cmJtnined iu tlwt Heport as they are 

n1al tl1e Committee 

ani1•ed at were, that. Budge Budge sl10ulJ be ndoptcd iu 

prcfc·re!JCC to Canuing as buiug the most cOni'CUieut point 
at wlJicl1 t.o establi~h the !ltlW wlnnf, lk1t l11c 

laudi11g place fur nt Ganlcn Htach 

Llwreafter be closed, 
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at once to put down moorings nud cosulruct lauding stages, 
wharf, and sheds at Budge Budge. 

The Commissioners adopted the report oftl1eir Commi~tee, 
and submitted it for tile appro\'al of His Honor tho 
LieutenantMGovernor. 

Taking into consideration the 11rgency of Lhe arrange

ment-s recommended by the Commissioners, uot only for tl1e 
com·euienceofthepetroleum trade, Lutn!so for tl1e secul'ity 

of the port of Calcutta against any risk to its shipping by 
fire breaking out in any oil-laden Yesse\ discharging at t.lm 

pr~sent wharf-and the destruction of tl1e .du1·om, which 
took place about that time, showed l1ow impen1tively neces
sary it is to remove the whmf to a safer distance·ftom the 

port-the Committee of the ClJLunber are greatly coccerned 
that up to tl.e present no declaratiun of the purpose of 

Governmen~ llns reached them, and that, apparently, 
t1otl1ing lms been done to give effect to the recommendations 

of the Commissioners in a matter which so closely affects a 

lnrge and importnnt trade and the security of the sl1ipping 
nud property of Calcutta. 

'l'he existing accommodation and arrangements are 
absolutely inadequate lo tl1e requimmeots of the oil-laden 

l't>ssels which ha,'e been loog detained in discharging tht'ir 
cargoes, and as sevem.l other sl1ips are on their way from 

New York, the present difficulties will be much aggravated 
and great loss aud incouvenience sustaiued Lyall interests 
concerned. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce therefore 
respectfully request tlu~ot the sulojectof tb,.ir reference may 

-~I .. 
""-.·!.__~ 

' _ .. -
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Le promptly attended to, so as to admit of tl1e Port 

Commissioners' recommeudatious being adopted with ns 
little delay as possible. 

Prom Gover11nwnt o/ Be1l{]Cd to Clwmbm•, 

No. 247f/'-Darjecling, the 15th Octobcl' 1884. 

I AU directed to acknowledge the receip~ of your 
letter of the 18lh September 18841 requestmg that the 
recommeudutious submitted to the Government by the 

Co1umissioners for the Port of Calcutta for the construc

tion of a wharf and JepOt at Budge Budge for the lauding 
and storage of petroleum imported into Calcutta, may be 
adopted with as little delay as possible, 

In reply, I am to forward to you, for tl1e information 

of the Cham her, copy of a memorandum from the .Muni

cipal Department of this office No. 1347J, dated the 4th 

Septemher 1884, and to say that the Port Commissioners 

lmve been asked to revise their plans and estimates i11 
accorJauce with the ''iews expressed in that memorandum. 

1Yo.l347T-L7f. Da1jeeling the 4th Septembc1' 1884. 

MEAIORANDU!I. 

TnE undersigned has the honour to acknowledge tl1e 

receipt of the memorandum from the General Department, 

No. GO, dated the 23rd July lnst, forwarding certain papers 
regarding the propos_ed construction of a wharf and dep8t 

at Btulge Budge for the landiug and storage of petroleum 

imported iuto Calcutta, and enquiring whether the 

:Municipal Departmeut has any oldectiou to the scheme. 
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~. It nppcnr~ from the concC'pOO«oocc tlmL tl1e detail~ 

of the scheme ll:tve beeu ont hy n Committee of · 

t1 1e P<H't Commisoioncrs in communication witl1 the 

Cilam1Jcr of Commerce and the cbief firms in Calcutta 

intere.'ltcd in tl1e polrolnun tnHle. Tile Committee luwc 

come to tile following conclusious :-

(1~).-'l'lw.t the general of ll10se interested in 

the trruleofthcp01tis if any change in the 

of ll1e petroleum w\l[tlf is thougl1t 

urcessrny, Bndge Budge is the mosL 

convrnient site. 

(b).-'l'ilnt it is aL.:;o\ulely necessnry to remove tlw 
landitJg of petroleum from its present 

and tlwt works should thcrcfmc Le taken 

\1alld at Budge Budge. 

(c).-T!Jat nssels should discharge their cnrgoes nt 
.Bmlgc Budge without waiting for tl1e Ci1emica\ 

Examiu.•r's ccJtificatc; lmt thaL uo oil ~honl•l 

leal'c tl1c tlo:>J>Ot nuLil i~ hns l1CCu proprcrly pa~~cd. 

(tl) -That anaugemrcuts be 1m• de, eitl1cr b.r Gon:r11· 

meut or tl1o Port Commi~sioncrs, to plnce 
J3ndge in direct ruilway commuuicatiorr 

Calcutta. 

3. 'l'he ~Innicipal D~pnrtment fully the first 
three recommendations of tile Committee, appear 

l1y tl1cgrowing imporl:uJce of the petroleum 
auU by the occmreuces 

ly those of lhc colll we:lthcr of 1S83-8<1. Tl1e pro
pusal 1nll al!o.ml a g1cat COlll'elli~ucc loth~ shipping iulcr-

r 
0/ 

c~t; nud as the atncJHlments which the Governmeut of 

1ndia lwve siguifi,•d l11cir in!l•ntiou of iu!mclucing iuto 
tl1c (•xisting law will CllljJOI\'Cl' the Loml Go\'CI'llll1Cllt to 

d~:d even m<>rc dTt.'ctirely wilh oil aCtct· it hns been ln11tlecl 
tl1an 11·hile it i~ slill nfloat, tile cl1ange rcc<llJuneJtclccl J,y 
~he Chnml>t'r antl the Port ComJlli:-sioucrs will be a great 
llnprovcmcnt ou l!JC existing practice. 

4. As 
parlmcnt 

the fomth proposal, t.l1c :I!;Juiripal De-
liO illfonnation lhc 

conslmcliou of a lJJ·auch line from ;1ny on Suni.li

Ea~lcrn State lhilw:~y to Clwt.la Haul., which is l'eferrcr\ 
to i11 pnrag1·[1ph 15 of the CumJllillcv's report. On gcuernt 

gruun<h, huW(;\'cr, it appear~ dr~i1aLlc, iu i,],c ~~b~CIJCO of 

any better prup!ls:d, to tl1e Cnn1millt.'u's .'iugg<'S-
t.iou l11at the Port should c011tiune tl:.cir 

trn1nwny syslem fnlin the Kidderpom Do,·h~ to Budge 

lindge. J lis l11Hlcl~to,,t] tlwt I he extension fro111 the Stram! 

ltoad to the /Jocks lws already Leell sauetiuucd . 

Ii. Tl1C d!'I:Ji)~ oft!JC ~clu:nlc will no d,,nbt !Jccon~idcr~ 
ell f11ily in ll1e Qpu('rnl Dl•partmout .. Tl1crc lunrel'cr, 

cc•rtain points in 11 l1ich tl1c propJ,St'cl arraugcnH•JJts ,i('l:lll 

to Lc dcf..,ctivc, and lo the~e the altL•lllion vf U10 Ucucnd 
Departmcut is iuritcd-

(u).-An impoll:llll prut. of the procc,lurc to ],c rrtlopt.
ed i11 t.lu3 cas~ of JW!rolcum i1npurted into Cal

cnltrr, which Olo (');:llllinutioll to COllie 11p [1) 

llw jlll'~cri!,\'d ~(aiJ<brd, l';i:l eo11~ist. uf it'l 

n•ctili!'atinn Ly Lrin~ ~pre:od 011t. aJHl e);pu~c<l to 

tlJo :<ir, wit), in n suil:dJlc i'nclosme, and nuder 

~OUJC sort of Col· cr. H1 a~ loapf•Cued in ] tl::02, 

8 
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i]1e part of a of pctrolemn .should 

Lc to require this operation 

woulJ require a ]ar:,;e amonn~ of space. No 
such building or enclosure hM, howcYcr, been 

in the plan. It is clcady inq)Os~iblc 

of tl1is oil, which would of 

course be petrolemn, could he effect-

ed in the sl1cds where tl1e ordinary of 
oil we1·e storetl consistently with the of 

t1w lntter. Ncitl1cr conhl iL be effc:ctcd in ;my 

public l1aJ accesl', 1t 
JJeccssary tl1at n 

separate enclosure be provided for ll1i.~ 

1rith suitable steds, and sit11a

from tl1e sheds for storage, 

(b).-Ench enclosure, wl1ich is ~11own in the plan as 

l1eing :1.50 X 290 feet., would contain two sheds 

200 x DO feE:t c~1ch, and 1·oom for n third 

size. lf the tl1inl s!Jetl were lHiilt, it is 

lJ\'lwccn each shed crmltl not ex

to be s11ffi-
cicut for tl1e Cl'ent of 
one "·llCd e:ttching fhc, 

y;onltl not save the otl1er buildings to windwnrcl 

of it ; anrl this wonl1l be the more certain as ll1c 

sheds wl1ich il is to put 11p are not 

walled 1!11iltlingH, mere open slteds, cousist-
ing of oftl·wood a t.ilcd roof, 
'Il1is is not the 

iemplalrtll.y i\,c Petroleum Committee nppoint

ctl it~ Fel.mwry 1883. 'l'hi~ Committee recom-

r 

1--r 
! 

menllcd lktL the oil shot1ld be stored in godowns 

" to ],e l!lldt of Llick antl corrup;a· 

ted iron," 1\'lJich thus liB nninflammablc and 

eapable of coufiuiug tl1e course of a conflagmtion. 

(c).-One of t.l1e otl1er rc·commendations of lho nltove 

Culllmiltce wns thnt tl.cre should be scpamle 

,t:orlowns for the.sto1ngeof "dnngcrous"petrolenm. 

By this vxpressiolJ is meant w!Jiclt lws 

that ~diowctl 

for its storage, ns tl1e 

>ssibly lwxo 
a claim lo I'CCO\·cr danmgi'S f10111 1t, Port Com

missioners in caw of an accitlcnL by fin'·, if it 
that "dn.ngcro11s" wns stored 

with non-dangerous and llwt no speci11l 
preeautious were tnl>eH, 

G. Il is requested llmt tl1is Department mny be favom·-

ctl wit!J a cl!py ofllw orders that may be passed the 

General DepartmenL in the matter. The en. 
closuws of the mcmoraudum uutlcr reply are rctt1rncd as 
req\\estcd. 

E.~. lL\KER, 
O(jg. l!nder-Becret(l!'lf to /Ia: Govt. of Be11gal. 

To TilE GE~HHAL DEPAHT111E~T or'' TillS OFFl()E, 
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WOR!{INC OF THE BEN CAL PILOT SERVICE. 

'Ihe Committee lw.Ye ngnin been nndcr tlw 

necessity of the locnl 

qnnto number 'Jf Pilot Bri~s 

:tml of tlw insufficient strength of the pilot es

tablishment to meet the requirements of tl!o 

dti}Jping of t1JC Port. 

On these roints tho CommiHcc lw.\G rccci>Nl 
from tho CoullniLtee of 

; nnd lhc following conespondence 
ensncr1 lJctwecn the Committee rtnd tlu: Govern

ment of bengal, from which it ·will be notiec\l 

that a. report uc1 the cmnplaiuts n'grtn.ling tlw 

\Yorkiug of tho Pilot Scn·ic0 has Lccu sulHHitte!l 

to the GoYe:nmwnt of India fur l.rnusmi~~ion to 

the Sc,crotary of Stale, to whom oolJillU\nH:n> 1n 

lw.Ll alretcdy wade rcpresuulrttiuns on Lhc 

From ChamUcr to GtH'ernment of Bcn;;al. 

c,r{ortlrt, 4th J((/]1/ll.r!J ],').1).1., 

Ut:<l,:r im-trnction~ from t-ltc Cvtwuittcc.of tltr Clt:tlJliJe>r 

r.{ Comwen;~, I ht<l tltc ],rJllor of ~trldrc·soitJ)! yun on the 

Hllh <Jf Fclmt·n·y of last on tho sul.jcct uf l11c 
crui;;iug scnice of tl1c Pilul 

,f 
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D1igs were canictl on for tl1e remainder 

of tlw year tlw c((O'SClnclra ami ColcJ'OOn altcmatc!y, 

ns cncl1 lwd to return to Calcnlla ant1 rcmniu t.here 

.several Unys for rep:tirs, and tlmt practically only oue 
Brig was avnilaLle at tlw Pilot station, 

A new 

place the 
had been. ordered Ly Government tore

C!tinsU?'\Ih, but tlmt. \'CSsel lwd 
110t arl'il'ed when tl1e Clmml1er's letter was written, a!ll\ 

iu Iter u\,sence the Pilot statiou at lhe Sautlbeatls wa~ 
scrvcU by ouc l:lrig only. 

The Cummittee direct me to request tlJ(·y may be 

iufonHe\l of the present slreJ>glh of tl1e Pilot Brig 

Edn\,\i~lllucut, anti if :wy chaugC's arc contemplated 

with rC'gard to lhe vessels, the Cl(ssnndrtt aut! 

Co/Ci'oou, tlwt !Jal'c Lccn frcquPntly off tl1c station for 

refining, &c., nnd ns lo tlw efficiency of 
vessel~ for the duly have to do. 

While making tl1is application the Committee lw.\'C 
Lorn moved Ly a represcnlnlioll from tlw Committee of 

Lloytl's, Lomlon, lo upon the attention of tlte C:o\'Cru-

llWllt of Be!lgal of t\Jc adeqn:1ey of the 

!11: mtisfactor_y to the Cham Let· 

to lJC iu a to place Lcforc t.he Untlcrwritcrs of 

l.onJ,,n the iuformation ou tlw sul•j{~ct of thcil' 

1cfereucc Lu II[)r ~Iaje.sty's St~crctary of State fur India-

..·_,.; 
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copy of wldch is annexed for submission to His Honor 

tl1e Lientenant·Governor, whose emly allcntion to it. in 

respectfully requested, 

From Chamber to Government qf' Bengal. 

Calcutta, 17th Jan'l.ta1'!J 1884· 

In the concluding parngrnph of the Chamber's letter 

of the 4tll instn11t refer~nce was made to a representation 

submitted Ly the U uderwriters of London, rd:ttive to the 

insufficient strength of the BetJgul P1lot EstuhlislJment 

fur the requirements of the shipping of this Port, and 
other matters in conuccLion thcrcwitl.J, 

The Committee of the Chamber lmi'C since rcct·ived a 
communication on the same subject from the Dundee 

Chamber of Commerce, ami I am directed to send a copy 
of it for your infonnatiou, 

'l'he Committee desire me to refer also to lhc proposed 

superauunation by Go1•ernmeut of several of the senior 

Brauch Pilots, IJOW in active service, under the 55 yenrs 

rule, .Besides being in1politic at ~:mch a time as !hi~ wlJCu 

the adecpl!lcy of lhe pilot astablisluneut is being cnllcJ 

iu qn~stion, the Committee cmu;ider that sucl1 a measure 

will he allcnd~:tl with most serious consr·qucnccs to the 

commerce of Calcnttn., and ll1cy strougly deprecate ~~ 
weakeuiug of tlw stt·cngth of tlw preseut by no means 

strong pilot est:thlislunent Ly tl10 removal of its ublast 
und most experienced officers, 

'fhe qualifications of a pilot for the pl"OpN· disclmrge 

of his duties iu the Hooghly and its approaches can Ue 

·-1 
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finly acquired hy mnny years' experience of t1JC difficultie:~ 
of their navigatiou, and the removal from the scn•ica 

of men who Jmve acquit·ed that experience will create n 
Nid w!Jich it will be difficult to fill up, 

Tl10 Committee trust the Government will reconsider 

tl1is matter n.nd refrnin from making any clmuge unlit 

t!Jey arc in an undoubted po~ition of being able to com· 

m:111d the services of men equal in all rP.spects to those 
whom they pmpose placing on the retired list, 

Ft·om Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 3·15-Tite 19th Feb-rua?·y 1884. 

'Vn·rr reference to yom· letters noted on the margin, 

Dntcd t.hc 4ti1 nn<i lHII and enclosures, I am directed to 
January l88J, stnte, for the information of the 

{)hamlmr, tl1nt n report on the complaints made 1egard· 

iug tl1e working of the Pilot Service has been submitted 

to llu~ Govenuncnt of India for tmnsmission to the 

Secretary of State for Judi11, to whom nlso rcprescnta. 

tious lmre IJeeu maUe on the subject hy shipowucrs in 
]~ugland. 

2. Notwithstanding the entleavomsmatle on the port of 

tl1e Government to keep up a sufficiaut supply of pilots nt 

the Sam! heads it must.occasioually happen thnt tl1e IHIIuher 

of pilots ncttmlly there is in~ufficient to meet an unu~ual 
demand ; and this, ns has already been remarked in n 

!ll"evious commtudcation, is a slate of things which no 

increase in the number of brigs could possibly remedy 

without uu increase in the slrtlllgth of the .Pilot Service, 
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wlJicll it is nr,itlJcr nece~s:ny nor adris:lhlc lo Jnalre. H 
Uoes not appear con·ccl to .S11j', as sl:tle1l in the euclosnrcs 
of your leHers, tlmt tlie expnusion of l!JC trade of. the 
port. k 1s rendered ll1e present cstabliBhnJent of plluts 
imvlcrpw.tc. The nmnhcr of arrivals ruHI departures of 
vcsocls during the yenrs 1882 m1J 18.':3 lw.s beeu as 
follows:-

Ye~r. A,·ri,•uls. Depa1·lnre~. 

l8HI-S2 l,o;J ,., 1,008 

1Sb2-83 .•. 1,1~7 1, l.J:l 

As experience l1ns slwwn that a pilot can, witl10u~ Uiffi
cnlty, trdw four n~sse)s a month, the nnmLer of arrivals 

nnd departures lms never Leeu such as to make a service 

of G:J pilot~, exclusive of 2G leadsmen, imuf1ici<·ut for the 
work of the l\Iorcover, it is clear, from the fact 
tilat the of the Scnicc scarcely eam a fair 

the pre~cnt nnmbe;r of pilots iH (uni1"S~ 
under rery exct>ptioual circumst:mccs) more than stll'fi

cieut f<H' the work of the sbipping. 1f tberc lws Lcru 

au_r delay in f.t!pplyi11g pilots, tl1i~ bas lJccu dtw to special 

unJ kt11porary circumstauces which would not 

perma11ent iucrer~se of the strength of tl1c Pilot 

Jkoide.~, any iucrer~se iu the ntunbers of the i::lervicc mnst 

necessarily lentl to extra on tlte of wltich 
the mcrcautile community 

brigs, new hig 
lta1·ing an-ired bst July, so in fntnre two brigs will 

always he at the pi!ot sbuion, while tl1c t.ltird iH n-6tting 

'l'he Oassandm will he carefully 

uexl retnrus to town, nnd, if necessary, 
nuulher Lori~ 11ill be o1den:d hom Eu~lnml to rPpiHcc lwr. 

( 
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4. As regards lite loss of anchors, chaius, I am 

to say that iu a daug,·rom ri1•et· like lite Utis 

c;tnnot he 11\"0i(leli. The of a l'essel so often de-

<.:a) time. 

with lel go 

freedom of 
deprntmental 

J. \Yit\1 reference to tlw reganling tlte 

tn\,ing of by uilols, to -~11.}' tlwt t.lw 

l<JJu 8dy for evil lies in Lite k1nds of the mercrm!ilc 

community. It is to their 1111\nllinguess to compbin 

that Ute evil is clw:, Lc-canoo wdcss complaint is made 

tlw Guverument. Cn.t11wt po.osildx lH·comc aware that such 

malpnwtices exist. As tl1e mercau1ilc comtnuHity l1n\'C 

till:! n·mtdy in tlteir f'l\l'll lmnds, nud yet fail to apply i~ 
it does JtOt. se1elll reas,JnaLle to ltlaluC tho Gon!nJJneut for 

a state of tl1ings wbic!J cnn ouly exist tltrongh the 

ncq 11 i{'SCeltCC of sltipOWJJ(•JS or ngouts. The Govennnent 

Jws alwnys Ht:t its face n;;aiust the receipt of gratuities 

by pilots, nud ltns fron1 time lo tinte issn~d 

orders in the mattr-r. H mny lH2 t!J;-,t l\Jef;c onJt"I'S 

[1een ineJT(·ctunl to ciJock the evil; i1ut if lLe fact be s,,, 

it must \,e att1il•nted sc>kly auJ ('lllirdy Jo tl1e wnnt of 

resolution 011 the pmt of tho Jlt(·retLntile commuuit_y Jo 

]1eip ilio Cl<•I'C1'11mout in a llWitrr in which tlto Go\'em-

to net wit !toni, dJtiJ H nta_y l1e 

OIJiy recent 
come to Itolicc, t],(J Go\'Ol'IIJtJeld, iu f,lJow-

iug np llw clue whicl1 it nrcideutaily oli1:1incd, was 110~ 
nltogetl1er ~atisJieU witl1 tht> IJICHsure vf a~.~iHnucc 11flvrd-
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rd ].,• tile finn which lnnl paid t.be grntnily, 'l'lw dw.rge 

h01Y;I'Cr, wns brought home to the pilot, wlw was se\'crcly 

puni~lJCtl. 

G. 'Wit.h reference to tlw protest of tl1c Chnmber 
tlHJ cuforcellleut of the 55-year rnlc in the case 
I nm to obs~en·e tlmt ouly one pilot ha~ been 

required to U11der this rule, tile orders re~ 

ganling tl1e second being for tlJC iu abey-

ance, and that. with these except.ious it Ue so1nc years 

he({Jrc tl1e rule can he enforced agniust any mcnJbcr of 

the Pilot Scnicc It must, moreover, l1e rcn1emLered 

tlmt ~taguatiou of pron10t ion has long been a source of 

di,coutent iu the Pilot Scnicc. i\1cmorial~ bare only 

rect·ully boon n•ceive1l from certain meml)()rS of the 

Sel'l'ice agaiu COIII]Jiainin~ of the g]o\\'llCSS of 

auJ mrtl(iug snggc.,t.ious for its f1.Ccelemtiou. 

bet·, iu commeuting on the inadvisaLilit.y of removing 

pilots from lite :::ierrice undtr the a Love rule, on aceotmt 

of the mauy experience requited to rpmlif.r n. 

JJuoghly pilot for l,is work, have ovcdoukcd 

tlJc fact tlntt, beginning, as tlu:y tlo, at n very enrly age, 

t.he memiH~r~ of the Pilot Sen-ice, if they possess 11t nil 

tl1e Ilrttural qualities essential to the of a good 

pilot, hnve antple time to acquire all tlw thnt 
can l1e need!:d for tlw nal'igatiou of auy class of sl1ips in 

the lloogbly long lwfure reach tlte grn.de of Branch 

last mau in tlte gmde of 

lws coutpl<:'ted 18 service, 

of the pilots of this can point 
to nwre llHw :!A yetll"s' 

wl,ile tlte 

It is to say 

( 

I 
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expcrieJJce for tl1e J,anrlliug of t.he largest. YP~sels tltnt. visit. 

the Port of C:tleutta, and the T.JienteJtau•,-Governor crtttllOL 

rlou],t, tlmt. mE,ll would nlwnys lie nYni\:tl,le in 

tl1i~ grade to np any vacancies which might. Le cansed 

in tlw Brnnult gmde tl10 Cllllljllll~ory retirement of 
t,Jwse wl10 ltal'e the age of 5.5. It is essent,ial, 

ho\I'C>'er, to tho presennlion of H l,iglt slnndard 

t.eucy in tlw s~rvice t.hat a fnir mte of 

should lJe seemed to all its members. 1f the present 

of j)I"OJnolion were perpetnnled-nnd this 

be tlte result of wid1 the Cllflm-

lJer'~ sugg,..stion-the cHiciellCj' of the Senice 

could 110L fnil to Ue impaire1l Ly tile fct•ling of dis

nppoiutlllcnt and discml(eut wl1ich lllUSI. prel'ai] aliJOIIg 

its 111e111hers. I fllll further to oLsr•ne tlwt lleithcr t.he 

J.Jocal GOI'ernmcnt nor the Gol·cnnncut of lllllia lms the 

power t.o proloug- the service of nltaining tl1e 

of 5;) yean, tlte Secretary of for lndia 

reserved Huc]J power to himself alotw. 

PILOT BRlCS AT THE SAfllot-IEA.!OS, 

From Chctmba to Government of Bengul. 

Calcutta, 7th J]["V l 884. 

'l'l1e L'nglishmnn of the 1 (ltll of la~t molt tit c"utain8 

nn ~IIJOil)"IIIOII~ let.ter 011 the sn!Jj,~r:t or Pilot vcs~els at, the 

mouth of the l:I(Mgltly, allll w],ielt lws special rl'fereuce 

to the IJCW brig which :uri1•etl fiUIII .England aLo11t. nine 

moud1s ago tu take tlw !Jiace of t.bc: toudeawcd Chi",., __ 
ndo. 
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Copy of tk1t C<Jillllll!l>icalioll i.'J l>creto annexed for 

COIII'eJJiCIICC of l(·l'l'reuce; and l nm iii~IJuctnl by tlw 

Con>lllittce of tl,c Ul>amlJ(;t· of Cotlllllerce to dJaW yont· 

attt·11L1ou to it, a.~ tlte writer :!]']'''ill''; to hal'e II Inti<~ parti

cular iii!Jilir-il's into tl1e llllltkr, aud to J,;,\·e rL·l't·ir<>d in-

fonnatwu tlH• !1<'\\' l11:g \l'],ic.;h, if eo1n•ct, dis-

el<''l'i ;t Uon11niltee Df the 
CIIHIJJI•t.'l 

'l'L.~ Cvrlltuitt<>c l1ad hr•retl that on the :m·iral of the 

uew B1ig 1Le .o,tn•n;,::;\1 (J[ the e~h\,]J,]IITJ<:l•t lit tlw S:tJHI-
J,end~ 1rut1ld t-Ile 

ol' tl1e :-tlld tint. 110 furtiJel 

Cl,amLcr ll'i!lll<llw :it i.-; 

tlwL tlwy :nc eomt,elic~ll to addt-l'SS tlw 

eoutitltlntion of pre1•iun~ correspundeJICtJ on the MtLj•·cl. 

Replying" to tl1e Chnml1er'~ letters of' t.l1p ~th and 17th 

Jnlllwry b.o;t., your No. 3-l-5 of the 1~11\t uf lito fullowiJJg 

nwutb, p:11·a)-:ntph :3, Plnted "t]J(·J·e l>ow tlJJ·ee pilot 

brigs, tile !1<·11' t,Jig ~~~~~-111g a1ri1ed l11~t J,liy, so tktL in 

futi1re two \,rig~ will l1e at tlk Pilot Sr:ttinll, while 

thu tbird i~ rditting or- tllltl<·rgoing Tbe Crls8on

tlJ'(J, will l1e cmel'ully ex:m:iuetl WIH·IJ .-IlL' retnn1.~ to tow1 1, 

and, if lleC('Sf-m'.)-', allollHcr ],,;g \Yill be mdercd frotn 
Eugbnll to ropla~u l1er," 

It _nppi<ars, bowcrcr, to tlw Gommittee of tl1c l'l 1:-tn.l,0r, 
tl1at Jt. Ll,e latP~t :1drlitiou to the Cl'nising is uu/it 

or Ulljll'l.')!flred to tuke ltr·r plucc.; at the f::bndla:ads, aud if 
one of the c,lrl is IInder repflin; wLicl 1 tnay dv.faitt 

l•er fur M;\'etid tluc l'e~ull \I ill lm I hat "'r!,:· .':lia-

~( 
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t.ion will he :,·ervrd by one vessel only, nntl tllis too at n. 

t.imo of the w\wn fl single i~ tot:,lly inadf'quate 

to the ~l'rl'iC,J l'l'i[llin!d :tt. LIJC_, The lnat.ter is 

of p•e~~i"g' inljll>!'l:iuce, a.,d t.l1o c .. nnnitlee of tl•c l'lmnJ

bcr trust. tliat Ll1e Li•·nt••Jmnt-Governor will l1c plt-n~ed t.o 

is~'l'-' such onler~ as I-li~ lio11or Ill tty cou~id1~r callt•J for uudcr 

the ctreUl!iSlallce~ IIOW ~uLruitteLl for l1is COII~iderntiou. 

Frnm Government of Bengrd to Chwnbo·. 

With reference to 

I am diJ·ecled to stale 
letter of tho 7tli l\111}' 1884, 

tl1e lllformaLion of lhe Cham-

her of Oomrncrcc, that Llw a11ouymous leucr on tlie 

~ul>ject of-PilDt vc~sels ~1lllie San(llJead.-;, which nppcarttl 

in tlJC ]!,'ng!ishman of dw l(it]J April h~t, atlr:•ct.ed the 

attention of Governllleut on i1s puLiicat.ion. Cert11iu 

portions of tl1e :mouymous letter 11erc undesen·ing of 

'\tteutirJn, but llmt port.ion of it to tl1e p1c.~ence 

of ouly ouc B1ig at the Sr.nd!Jcnd~ t.he Licn!eunut-

Govcrnor to colllllllllJicate with the Port Ofliccr, wlw, 

~lwrtly aften\'IIHls, tleHpnlcl•eil the uew Pilot Brig tl1e 

Sars1tli to 1einforce the CuleJoon at the Saudhcads, 

I he (,'c.ssawira ],c.;iug Ulldt'r the usual pe1iodical repairs. 

By a ttlegnnn jtlq l"I'Cf'il'cd, tl.e LieUICIIallt.-Gol•cruor 

rcgruls to lean! tlwt the Oul!J?'JJOn !.a~ met with an 

accidellt. awl i~ oi,Jiged to relutu to lowu. Telegrnpl1io 

onlerci ha\'o 11lrcady issued Lo the Purl OITiccr to expedite 

tl~e n•pairs of the CaJMtndl'a 1\Jlll despatch her lo re
iuforce tl1c Sttl:.,,.li 
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1'1w R11nuli, I :1m to ndd, hns he<'tl pn•tJnl!nl'Cd to he 

1111 excrllrnt vcss,l, ~Otllti alt,·t·,.tin"s r.f lwr iutet·nnl 

fit.tings l>ring nlonf' JCqnircd. Tlt<·S•l \\"ill be completed 

wlnlll .<,\w returu~ to Calcnttn. 

In conclnsion, I :nn to intim:ilc tlJ:tt tltr rrcrnt over~ 

hnnling of the Pilot I'CS>'l'l e,/88/1./!(lm lirts shown th:d 

nft.Hr crrtfliu repairs hal"e ],eon rmnplctl'd, sl1e will he 

fit for sel"l'ice as pilut l"essel fur tlw JJ•·xt fi1•e years. 

PiLOTAC~ /.\tCCOUr'llTS. 

T n cont.innation of the conespondenc0 con!ninccl 

in t.1teir bst 1\.0jtort, the CotnuJi(tee sHhtuit 

the rurther •w,·e.'''"b•t.im" made by then! 01\ tho 
subject :<nd 

ment "'f Beng:-tl. EncoJJt"ngcd by an o!Hcin.l re

turn \\'hid1 apparently exhiUitctl a l:trgc snqtlus, 

<tfter p:tytnent of all eb:""tt"~L'~, on :weonnt of tho 

pilut~Jgc; service of the purt in IRSL-82, t.he Com
miLtee reque~t.etl to be i11furuwd how t.bo.;. :<nrplns 

for tlw.t yen.r, nnd tho annnill b:d,ttll",, n.t crl'dit, 
snbseqncnt to llmt .sca-;on, hnd b,_,,m uf. 

In repl~·, the Cmmnitkc were with an 

account which purported to be a eorrcetion of Lbc 

revise_rl stat,emnnt pr 1 ~ 1·iuw.d.v pn'p:HprJ; nnd thr~v 
were Jllfonued that Llw er~eJit LaJ;111 ee wlJieh W<:.~ 

''">'! .. ~ 

. "'· 

// 
, /I 

!I 
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at first exhibited hnd been conwrtccl into a deficit 

by tho iutrorlncLion int.o the finally revised state

ment of certain char_\!es ·which lwd not been en~ 

t'~l"etl in tlw :IC'C'otllll. first rcndl'l"Cd; nllll tJwt CYCll 

thn L deficit \\"onld be euln.rgecl hy (JLlJUr it.en1s of ox-

peutlit.nrc in the prccis0 partieula.r.s of 

which had rccr;in~d in· Cnlcut.ta. 

Orders haYiug- been issued i'or keeping- a separate 

Account of Hccr;ipts and Ex:pcnclit.uro for 188,1-85, 

the CmumiLt.oo await the statement promised by 
Government. 

Fnl'ln Got•crmncnt of Bengal to ChamlJe7•• 

1\"o. 1/~G~, Dttljceling, the 20th August 1884. 

br conliuualion of 11r. Holtou's letter No. 8/f}~·, date'! 

tl1u 21~t s .. ptc>nd.Jt'r la~t, I am directed to forward, for 

the infvl'll\ation of the C!Jruubcr of Commerce, a copy 
of tlw H'Yiowd :,lntcment. sl•owiug tho rerPipts nnd 

on ncconnt of pilotage for !.he year ISSI-82, f1om 

it ~Viii ]I(; sc•·u tlwt. tlt1; accom1t closr'l with :1. credit balauce 
uf B.s. 7,Gii2-G-~ on the 31st illnn;h l882, 

Certain items which shoultl lwvc Leon debited to 

the account were omitletl from tlw statement 

eudused tl1e lett\.'r quoted abo\"C. 'l'hesc ha1·c now 

Leen enlezcd in the pres.ont account, wl,icb, howel·er, 

II 
it 



'p. 

,J.:Jes nuL inclulle the cbarge~ fot· pr;usions paid in Eng
land lo the retirecl pilots rutd lo tlte ll'i•lol\'s nnd cltilthen of 

dt·CCi\SPI] 

If tltese 

uor tltc clwrp;e for" dPpn'cialion of block." 

\\'ere enteted tltcre would HS~unodly be 

!l d .. t,it, instea~J of a credit, IJ:,Iauce Hg:til,:;t Lhe pilot
age HCCoi!Ut.. 

1-
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UE\'ISED STAl'EllfENT OF TII!!: PILOTAGE RECEIPTS 

AND CHARGKS FOR THE YEAn 1881-8~. 

Plalcmcnt showing I he Rceci11ls and Gha7·ges on a.ecolMit of 

Pilotage jol' tlw Port of Galetttla, during the ycu7·1SSI-82. 

ltcceipls. 

Total Hs. 

10 

1'1 

II 
/I 
!, 

!I ',, 

II 
!l 

iT 
I I 

I 
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Statement shon'ing {fie Receipts and 0/w?'g,os n11 account of 

Pilotage ju1· tlw P01·t ofCalcultu dnl'ing the yeaJ•l881-82 

Heceip!s, 
I I ""~"'""· 

flrongh! forward Tis. I I II 
. S,4S,G3S '".: 0 I 

I I 
I I 
I I 

f 

' 

I I 
I i I 

Cm•bl "" lle. ···I ~:o:;;y~; ;;-1 
-----

I j 



Statement slw1oing the Receipts alld Olw~·ges on account of Pilotage j01• the Port of Oalc11tta du1'i11g the-year 1881-82. 

---C-harge~. ---+~----+--R-"_"_·'_'· __ 

Brought forward R~. ...,6,66,3fl21151 1 
Moiety of 7th Crew ... 2,201'1 n 0 
Surgeon at the Snudheads ... f>,67813 1 
~~e~•,PaMageond:i\liseellaneous 17,96814 5 

.FalsePoitttLi[Jht-Uouse, I 
Dockyard Service and Supplies 1,900 0 0 

B!tilding m1d Repai1· of SMps I 
(PerBonne/.) 

Steamer "Undaunted" 20615 5 
PilotVeEsels 9,2821' 3 

.Building atld Repair of Ships 
(Jiaterials.) 

Steamer "Undaunted" 3,488 II 10 
PHotYessels 24,71S3 6 3 

T'ict!!als fo!' Creu:& of Slrips m!d 
1'essds. 

Steamer"Undnunted" 
Pilot Vessels 

Coals supp!ied to Ship4 and 
les.<e/s, 

Ste:omer "Undaunt~d" 
Pilot Vessels 

.Jliscellwuo1u. 

J,fl24 8 6 
8,6~8 I 6 

::::::1:1 
Hireof:lllom·i,gafoL·Sen·goinr:-

nnd Inland V~sseb .:. J,78J 1 11 

I 

c,,.;,, "" "'· "' :7,;:-;:;;l~lo, 

\.., 

-l
f; 

--y--· 

lhought forward Rs, 
I 

... 8,48,-3814 0 

I 

11 

I 

II Tolai Rs. .. -;,4s:ua;1~0! 
Le~s expenses iucllrred duriug j I 
Bnlnnre at credit on the. 31st ---~--<h• ''" ... ... '·"·'" '1"'1 

A! arch l8S2 ... ... 7,~52! G :! 

P.E:YARKs. 

. ....... 

•, 
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Fro1n. Clwmbm· to Uove1'JJnwnt of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 18th Scptcmbu 1834', 

'l'!Je Commil.lee of Lhe Chamber of Commerce dit·ect me 

to the of letter No. 1726~ 
rt copy of 1l1e rerised 

statement of receipts aud charges on. accouut of pilolngc 

for Lhc year 1881-82, clrJsed on 3ht IUa~·ch 1882, 

'l'he Committee desire me to thank you for tl1is stale_ 
ment, and to <;frer t!Jc fol!owiog remarks:-

The accomtis fot· 1881-82 submitted with your letter 

No. 879~ of the 21st of last yf'ar, slJOwcd a 

snrph1.~ of receipts over of Hs. 0-4-,SID-13-3; 
whereas the revisod statcmellt exhibits a creel it brtlnnce 

of ouly Rs. 7,552-G-2; and it is stated in a foot-note tktt 

if chnrges on :<ccount of pensions paid in England to 
retired pilots ancl the widows and clti!Jren of Jccensed 

nud for dcprecintiou of Llork (viz, \vear nud tear pilot 

lnigs) luul beeu included iu l!Je account, a deficit wonltl 

lwl'e Lecu slwwn in~tcad of tlJe crediL balance of 
Hs. 7,502-G-2. 

8,-i·l,O:i::l-J-0 aull lh. 8,0:3,251-15-0 rcspoctil'eiy, tilercLy 

reduciug t.LrtL principal item i.Jy Rs. 33,607-2-0. 

of such a. material reduction in the 

aud l11c Committee nrc nnnble to recon

iu llw Wl"iscll stalcmcut wilh those which 



so 

appear in the 57th para. of t.he Port Commirsioner.s' 

Admiuistmt.ion Report for 1881-1882, and which are stated 

t.o be ll1e act1wl am.onnt8 collected for tl.Je Go\'CrJJmcnt, 
vi.c::-

Rs. 3,39,9;-"i 

5,01,8SS 

Rs. 8,·Ll,85!) 

a sum wl1ich conE'sponds with tl1nl shown in the state
ment of ~u·count fnmislwd to tlte Clmmhcr in September 

HiS3, aud its repetition in tl1c Commissiouers' Report for 
the following year, para 57 in their stntement of collec

tions for consecutive years, would appear to confirm its 
accumcy. 

'l'bis discrepaucy reqnires to Ue cleared up, for if the 

revised statement. is crHcct., tlwt of the Port Commis

siouers cannot l1e rigiJt., and the Committee of the 

Chamber are of opinion that. the Commissioners should 

to furnisb an explanation of so lrtrge an cnor. 

this exception the items of receiJ,lS :md rxpenditure 

as gi,·en in ilw 01iginnl are reproduced iu tl~e revised ~lale
mcnt, \Yhiclt, howenr, coutnius tJe\1" entries on l>otii ~ides 
of tlte account, the iulroduclinn of which, after :u1 interval 

of nearly 12 nwntlts, places tlte account in a dift~r~nt light 

altogether, and materially alters tlw ofliciaily recorded 

re.snlt of llu: pilutnge ::teeonnt for lSSI-32 and futuisl,cd 

to lite Chatnl1cr of Comnwrce a statement for their 

infol'llmtion, nnd which pwmpterl the inquiries macle in 
tLcir letter of lOth J<1.nnmy ISS±. 

Even in its prcsP.ut form the re\'iseJ slnlement is 

confessedly imperfect, us it does not indttlle lbe charges 

/ 
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referred lo iu }'0111' letter, and it is a mrtttrr of l'e.r:!ret and 

disappointment to the Committee that tltcv canr;ot arrim 

al:th8 exact state of the pilotage accotrnt; of the por't. 

'l'he Committee ohserre also t!Jat in tlte re,·ised stnterneut 

no· bnlauce of the prerious _rear's nccouut is Urought 

forward, nnd tlwy submi~ that Sllclt au owission renders 
tho statement of still less Yalue. 

'l'!Jere are ntriotts items on tlJc debit side of tho account 

which tho Committee of tlw Ckuuber have reason to 

Lelieve should be Lratd'crred to other lmtnches of marine 

e.xpenditmc and tlw pilotage accotuJt accordingly relieved 

of them, mtd the Conuuittee at·e of opinion thnt. the cntim 

account may be U3eCully n{erretl to the PorL Commis

sioners for inqnit·y a~ to the appropri::t,leuess of the itetus 
which h::t,L·e Lecn debited. 

'l'l1e Cummittce do not like to press tlw Go\'crnmeu~ 
ngnin, but llw i1nperfedness of the stttte1nents snlnnitted 

to llw CkllnLer shows, iu their opiuion, tltc im]JOt'lflttce 

of bnring the accoants for the last ll\'e ye[]rs recast, lalJo
rious though the 1rork may be. 

Front G(IVCI'nment of Bcng((l to Chambct·. 

1Yu. 257'1.~.-Diujcelitlg tlw :!OUt October ltl8·1<. 

I am dit·eeted to ackuowleclgc the receipt of your letter 

daterl the 18th SeptemLcr 1884, comm:mientiug t.he 

remnrks of lhe Clmmbcr of Coll!meree ou the reriscd 

Statement of Beccipts and Cliat·ges on account of Pilotage 

for the 1881-82, forwanled with my letter No. l72GJ, 
duted ~GtL August last, 

I! 



With 

Cltumber 
discrepaucy poiutt•d out hy the 

receipts ns 
statement thrrt shown in the 

revised 8talemeut, nm to say that lhc sum of Rs· 

8,41,85~-1-0 entered. iu the first statement and sl10wn 

iu tbe Port Cotttmissiouers' Admiui~trativu Repot·t 

for 1881-82, represents the tot.al amount of pilotage 

realised dnriug the year 1881-82 at the former rate up 

to 31st July, ~md at the teduccd rate from 1st August 

1881. Of the fees realised at the full rate, 15 cent. 
were leviell on accouut of the Port Fuud nutl 
the remaiuder only was divided Detwceu the ULJ\'ct·uuwut 

;tnd lhc Pilots ir. accOI"dance wiliJ tlte Gon•l"llmeut orders 

of the lOth July 1881, copy euclosed. A~ all the cltarges 

on accouut of the Port appronclws ba1•e been excluded 

frotn tlw accouut on the expeuditme sidP, tl1e Iii per cent. 

which \\'as iuclnded in lito total pilotage receipts kts 

therefore l!oC'tt dC'\lttcteJ. .Heuce the Jiffereuce (Hs. 

33,607-0-2) l1el we~u the total nuwtmt of receipt Gnt.,rcJ in 

the original ~tat.emeut nnJ that ~howu in tlte revised 
statemeut. 

Hegarding the omission of certain charges which have 

to be met in England, 1 am to intimate that it was \.. .. --.......,. 
thought mHlesimi.Jle to delny the preparation of the 

statement uuti\ a reference had been made to the 

Govcrumeut of lntlia in order to obtaiu from the Sect·etary 

of State for Iudia iuformatiou tl1e precise 

sum paid in England on account of of retired 

pilots aud of the widows and families of deceased pilots. 

I am also to explain tl1at as no separate accouut of 

the pilotage receipts aud charges had hitherto been kept, 
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the Accountant-General was not itt a positiou to sltow in 

the accounts preparcU for 1881-82 the lmlaucc (debit or 

credit) of the year. 'l'!Je account, which is Lhe 

:first of its ];ind, to Le prepared from the accounts 

kept of the proviucial receipts and expenditure. 

In conclnsion, I n.m to say tl1at instructions have been 

given to the Accounbnt-Gcneml to keep a separate 

account of and expenditure for 188'-"-85, and 

that a copy of account will lH~ furuished to the 
Chamber at the close of t.he year. The the 

results 
the 

Indicate, would probably 

advantage to be expected. 

SYSTEM OF SPECiAL PiLOTS. 

The Chamber was asked by the Government 
of Bengal to uominate one of its members to be 
of the Committee appointed to enquire into and 
report on the system of Special Pilots in force 
on the Hooghly, and the Committee nominated 
]\.{r. Stevenson of J\Iessrs. Graham & Co., and on 
his for England, lvir. H. B. H. Turner, of 

Morrison & Co.) who kindly con
sented to act. The following is the Government 
Resolution on the by the Committee, but 
the system of Pilots obtains much as 
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before the Committee were appointed, the on~ 

result being dissatisfnction on the r:l.rt 

Comprrnics that carry the China Mails frt:e, 
that their steamers should have been singled out 
to be depriYcd of Special Pilots, while others, 
that under carry not more important 
mails, are to retain them. 

HESOL"GTION. 

Da;jeeling, the 15th August 188-J.. 

READ-

Reoolmion of this Gol'€l'nmeut, dated :n~t DeccmUer 

1883, appointing u Commirtee to t:llqnire into and 

on the system of .Special P1lol~ iu force on the 

Report of ll1c Committee, dated 30th April ISSJ, and 
correspondence atmexcJ to it. 

A letter No. 2185, dntcd 18th June 1884·, from tl 1e 

Port Officet of Calcutta, snbmitting his opinion upon 
tlte H.eport.. 

'l'lw practice of attncl,ing pmticubr pilots to cer
tain lines of stc;1mers, aud alluwillg tbe pilot of the 

vessGl to as fnr ns the nearest port of 

there the nnivnl of llw in-collliug vessel 
of the same lin•', originnteJ some 20 years ago in au 

nccicient to a pilot w!Jich disttblcd hilll from board

ing vessels at the SandLcads in rough weather. As a 
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ed as special pilots, aud were thus not 
employment ou gcueral duty. 

2. The system came under the consideration of 

GoYernment in 1877, in connection with the practice 
of applications. It was theu decided to leave it uu

tonchecl. Iu 1870 the mutter was again brought for-
ward by seYcral who urged that it 
fairly toward; members or tlle 

work. 'l'his view was not accept
ed; it was that the employment of special 
pilots shonld be coufiued strictly to mail lines of 
steamers, unUcr the expres3 sanction of Goverument 

in each case, and that no pilot Lel0\1' the grade of 
senior master should he allowed to run ns a special 

allotted to his grade. 
A rule was to the eiTect that whcu 

the cruising of pilots the special 
pilot of a11 out-going steamer might be taken out for 

duty. Itt July 1883 the Aglluts of the British 

that 

syslem 
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of steamers not now employing- them, and took occa~ 

sion to examine its effect upon the trade of the port 

and the cflicieucy or tho Pilot Service. In consequence 
of Captain Brebner's 
repreRentrtt.ioJJs, it 
was decided, in De~ 

cember 1883, to ap

point. a Committee, 
cousistiug of the 

gentlemen noted on the to enquire into and 

repurt on the systom of pilots. \Vhile the 
Commillee was sitting, Mr. Slevenson left CalcuUa, 

and III r. 'l'nrner, of Messrs. Turner, Morrison and 
Company, was nominated !Jy the Chamber of Com~ 
merce to take l1is place. 

3. The Committee l1eld seven mectin"S in the 
course of which ll1cy took tbe evidence or"' s~veral re

presenlatil'es of ship-owning and mercantile firms and 

of a number of Otber firms cornmuu:cat13d 
their views in On the whole, the Committee 
have collected from all classes of persons interested 
in the sul~jec~ a .full exprossiotl of opinion, no~ only 

specml pdots, which was the qnestion submitted 
to consiJcrn.t.ion, hnt also on other matters conn~cted 
with the port. 'l'he thanks of Government are due io tho 
Committee for the full enquiry they lw.ve made and for the 
Rtlport they !Javc sul1miltcrl. The Committee's 

shows tbal the of the system of special 
clai:ll for it tlw advantnges :-

(u)-lt.saves vessels from detentioll at tho Sand heads 
1ll putting in and taking out a pilot, 
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(b)-It enables the Agents of large to get 

early information as to tl1e up to 
which can be loaded with safety, uml the 

most dates f\1r departure. 

(c)-It giYes collfidellCC to porso11s interested in a 
steamer carrying a vnlon\,]o cargo to ]mow 

tlmt sltc is in clwrge of a mnu accustomed to 

lnwdle he1·. 

(d)-The special pilols form n reserve force, which 

cau Ue utilized in times of pressure. 

On t.he ollwr hanJ, it is allegetl-

(n)-1'\mt the 

are u,bsent from lite port. 

of tl1e services 

tho time t\10y 

(b)-'l'hat i11 tim co of occa8ional pressure, ships arc 
liaUle to Ue detained at the SmH.ilwads owiwt 
to dearth of pilot~. " 

'Yl1cn the Committee's Report was submitted, the lines 
emplo:yiug special pilots aud the uumUcr of officers employ

ed were tbe followiug :-
Piloh. 

British lndio Steatn l'u,·i~:Ation C'nmp~ny'> We,tcr" ~bil steamers.. 2 
dittu Rostorn 

With reference to these liues the Committee recom

mend-
(i)-The abolition of the special pilots on the Chitta

goug line, 
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(ii)-Their retention on the Hangoon line, sul0ect 
to a clmnge of ofi1cers Cl'ery six mouths, 

the appointments being 0ffered iu rotation to 

branch and master pilots, 

(iii) a-'l'lJeir abolition on tl1e other lines, or 
b-Their retention 

soon, subject to tl1e 
(ii). 

4. T!w two special pilots 
India IV estern Mail steamers 

at tl1e request of the Company, 

maintaining 

tho south-west men

suggested under 

running to 'f!lC'se pilots, therefore, ns ll'Cil 

as those employed ou the two Cbina lines, may at once 

be withdrawu. The Committee IHLI'e slwwn tlmL 
their retention is uo necesmry. case of tlw 

Rangoon .Mail steamers diff~rcnt. Tl1cse steamers 
occasionally find difficulty in catc!Jing t]J() 

!ish mail from Calcuttn, rmd tlwy run a 

contmct with tl1e Iudian Post Office, 'l'be steamers of 

the Pel1insnlnr and Orientnl Company aud of the 1\.!essa
geries lHmitimcs are nlso mail boats, 
regular coutrnct. They lw.ve 

of employing spacial pilots ; 

of the privilege is not at present 

of the the Lieuteuant-Goveruor decided to 

continue for the preseut to these lines nuder 

existing . . In future, theu, there will be only 
four special pdots on the Hooghly-two for the British 
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Indi;t steamers to Rangoon, and one for t.he 

l'euinsular aud Cmnpnny and the .Messngeries 

:r.Ltrilimes respcclively. 'l'he Committee's f.o 

change t.hese officers every six months, to tl1e 

in rotnlion to all branch anJ master pilot.g, 

not, it seems to the Licntenaut-Govcnwr, be insi~torl 

upon. 'l'l1e owners of t.]Jo mail steamers, lo which the 

privilege of employi11g special pilots lws now been cOli

tinned, nt.tach weight to the right of selecting their men, 

and tl1is conJition forms an es.'iential part of lhe system 
of special pilots. 

OiiDER.-OrJcred lhnt a of t!Jis Resolution be 
fonvanleJ to tlte Port ; t.o tlte Bengnl 
Cltalllhet· of Cumn~erco; to the l)ort Officer, CalcnLta; to 

the members of the Committ"e meutioned above, fot· 

informat.io11. It is nlso ordered tlw.t copies he SC11t to 

the Editors of t!Je CalctJtta newspnpers for ptt!J!ication, 

B.r order of tlte Lion tenant-Governor of BengaL 

No. 1 53.3'1'-G. 

Copy forwarded to the Secretnry lo the Bengal Chnmber 
of Commerce, for information. 

By Ol"ller of tlJC Lieutenaut-Go\·ernor of Bengal, 

B. H, R1sucY, 

O{jg. UndeJ·-SeCJ·clr:tj"11 to the Govt. of Bengal. 

DAH.fi<:F.LlSG, } 

The 15th Llvgust 188-t. 

12 
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From Govemmetlt of Benyal lo P01·t O.fji.cer. 

No. 2197~ -Darjceli11g the 18th Septcmbc1' 188f, 

With reference to your letter Xo. chttod the 
2nd September 188-1·, T am directed to say nuder 

tl1e circumslancc·s now reportotl, 1rhich wet·c not known 
to the Special PiloL CummiLtee, tho Lieulcuant-Govemor 

uuthori?.es, in modification of the ortlers convcyml in 

tl1is G .. wcrnment R-esolntion of the 15th last, 
tl1e retenLion Lhe British lndia Steam 

Company's 

pilots. 

~lail Stoamel'S of their ~pecial 

No. 2181 ~. 

Copy forwarded to the Secretary to the Bengal Clmmhcr 

of Commerce, for infonuation, 

By ordcrof tl1e Licutenant-Go1'8mor of Dcngal. 

(Sd.) H. 11, RISLEY, 

0[/g. UncleJ'-SeC1'Cla.7 y lo the Govt. of Bengttl, 

DAHJEL:LING } 

'l'hc ISlh SeptcmbeT 188·1. 

PROPOSED LEVY OF OCTROI F'OR SUPPL.E· 
1\r.ENTINC THE MUNICIPAL P.EVEI'JUES, 

AND APPO!f.§T'MENT Ot=' A con_q. 
MiTTEE TO REPO~T THER~ON. 

Tm~ Go-vernment of Bengal having requested 
your Committee to uominn,te :1. delegate to 
s0nt the Chamber upon the Committee to 
consider whether octroi tfl.xos could be impos~.::d 
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in Calcuttco for the benefit of the Municipality 
without a.ny injury to trade, the duty was a-ccepted 

by Mr. G. H. Morrison. 

The Octroi Committee have forwarded this 
report to the Government of Bengal with whom 
the matter still rests. Your Committee, however, 
have no reason to fear that any commercial inter
est is likely to be affected. 

Ftom GO'L'C1'nment of Bengal to c!wmbc1'. 

No. 782,-Calcutta, the I 8th July 1884. 

I .AU directed to forward, for tbe information of the 

"No. 
28lh June 

ChamlJCr, a copy of 11 letter* 
d~tcd the addressed by Governmcmt to the 

Chairman of tlw Corporation of 
tl1e Town of Cu.lcntta, on the of increasing the 
lllnnicipal revenues of the towu ~t view to place the 
Commissioners in funds for tho execnlion of a compre

hensive scheme for the sanitar_v and structural improve
ment of tl1e town. H will be seen ~ha~ the Commissioners 

have now submitted a proposal to increase their revenues 
by to inclil'ect taxation in the form of atl octroi, 
like that in Bombay. As all the cbsses principally 
interested in this malter arc not 

sented 011 the I\lunicipal Board, the D"""'""""··U";omoc 
desires to refer tbo1 to a Committee consisting 

of Lwo members to nominated by the 
and one each by the Port Commissioners, the 

of Oommercc1 aud t-he Trades' Association. The Com-
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mittee wi!l be presided m•er by the Chairman of the 
Corporation and will contain another gentleman to be 
nominated by Govemment, us lllember and Secretary, 
to represent its interests ou the Bonrll, 'rhe Lieutenant· 
Governor trusts that such a Committee, consisting of 
experts with local knowletlge and experience, silting in 
Calcutta itself, and in constlmt connnuuication with the 
Associations whom they represent, would ha\'e excepM 

tionnl facilities for deu.liug with tile entire su\Uect and 
for arriving nt a correct decision upon it.. I am therefore 
desired to request that JOU will be good enough to imite 
the Chamber to nominate, nt an early date, one of their 
number to represent their views, as it is necessary that 
the Committee should commence its sittings with tl1e 
least possible delay, in ordet' that any legislation tlmt 
may be lleCessary may be initiated duriug the ensuiug 
session of the Beugal Legislative Council, 

From Chamber to Got·ernment of Bengal. 

Oall:ufta, 30ilt July 1884. 

The Committee of the Clmnber of Commerce have 
lmd before them your Jetter No. 782 of tho 18th instant, 
with aunt>xnrc, relative to a proposnl for increasiug the 
re,•enues of the Cnlculla l!lunicipality hy resorting to 
indirect taxation in ti1e form of nn octroi, like tlmt 
1evietl in Bombay; a scheme wl1ich the Honorable the 
Lieuteunut-Go\'etuor desires to be fully considered by 
a special Committee. 

. ~'he _Committee desire me to ncknowle(lge His Honor's 
lll\'!lallon to nominate a rocmUer of the Chamber to 
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represent its interests, and to state for His Honot·'s iu
fllrmation that Mr. G. H. .Morriso11, of Messrs. 'l'umer, 
lll orrison & Co., will be happy to sene as the Chamber's 
representative. 

Fran~ Gove1•nment of Bengal to the Glwmber. 

No. S~0,-4/h .August 1884. 

I am directed to forward, for the information of the 
Chamber, a copy of a Resolution tl1is day recorded by 
the Lieutenant-Governor, appointing a Committee to 
report upon the proposal to levy an octroi iu Calcutta, 
and to request that it may be communicated to the 
gentleman who has been nominated by the Chamber to 
represent their views on the Committee, 

Oalcttrta, thB 4th August 1884. 

RESOLUTION, 
READ .AGAIN-

Letter from the Chairman of the Corpomtion of 
the 'l'own of Calcutta, No. 40.J.•4-, dated the 31st 
March 1884, in which attention was inviled to 
tbe various Resolutions of the Government of 
India and the Local Govemmeut accepting the 
principle that municipalities shonld, as fa1' as 
possible, be relieved of police charges over which 
they could exercise no control, It was at the 
same time pointed out that it was scarcely prndi
cnUle in Calcutta to substitute for these charges the 
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on, and control over, tl1e hospitn1:-t, 

and sclJOols which were supported by 
Go1•ernment, and wllich in the moffnssil had, in 

many cases, heen mnde over to tbe mnuicipali-

ties. It \HIS tlmt the munici-

of Calcutta relieved of the 

fHJJ that the amom1t spent on 

couut miglit be devoted to the execution of a 

""'pwlmo.'i" scheme for t.he sauitary aud struc-
impro1•ement of the such as that re-

ferred to in the Government on the 

Administration Report of tho Calcutta ~luuicipn.lity 

for the year 1882-83. 

Let.ter to the Cllftirman of the 

of Calcutta, No. 421'1'.-hl., 

in which, after a careful review of the 

1884, 

dHion of tbe Proviuce, and of the previous decision 

of tlJG Commissioners to set aside lls. 1/iO,OOO a 

:year for five yea1·s for bustce improvement, the 

J.,ieutcnant-Gol'et'Jlor proposed to iucrense the Goveru

meut coutrilmtiou on account of the Calcutta police 

from ouc-fuurth to oue-half of the total cxpenditme, 

ill\JS relieving tl1e rate-prayers of taxation amounting 

to about Rs. 1,00,000 a year, ou condition that the 
Commis~ioners UJJdertook to set apar~ annually 

from th~ir general fund a sum of not less than 

Rs. 2,50,000 for cxpenditnre on works 

aud on town improvemeuts of a 

prcbcmive cll[lntcter. It was at snmo time 

pointed out that this sum could be provided with

out difficulty by rnisiug the bouse-rate by ouc 
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per cent. simultaneously with the decrease in L11c 

police rate. 

Letter from tlJe Chairman of the Corporation of the 

Town of Cnlcntta, No. Gi'il, dated the 21st JLuw 

1884, in wltich exception was t;•ken to the crm

Jition with wl1ich the olfe1· of Governmenl; lo 

increase its contribution ou account of tl10 police 

was coupled. The Comrnissioners demnned to 

tlte suggestion tlmt the rednct.ion of the police 

rate couseqneut on the transfer to Govermneut of 

a pnrt of tl1e police c!ttuges ::;honld he maUe 

good by an eqniralo11t increase of l!JC l10nse-rate. 

It was stated that the Commissioners were pre

pared to snlJUJit proposnls for au~menting the 

re\·eunes of the h.)' ltaving recourse 

that lc\'ied in Dombny. 

Letter to the Cl1uirman of tl1e 

of CalcJttlrr, No. 05:2'1'-~1., 

frum of au octroi, like 

commnnicating the obserrcttions of tlw Lieutenant

Governor on the the Committee lo iutro-

tluce an octroi in and proposing to refer .the 

qne~tions ton. Comtuittce containing representaLives 

of ~tll the cbsses priucipally interested, 

Letter to Lhc Commis::;ioncr.~ for the 
the Port of Calcutta to the ChantLcr 

J!)th July 188·1·, inviting tlwm eacl1 to uominate one 

of lheir memLers to represent their res1Jeclive views 

ou the Cotmuiltee. 



Ldter from tbe Clmirman of the Commerce, an<l the 'l'nules' As~ocio.tion kwe :J.il !Jeell rc~ 
Town of Calcntta, dated the 1 Gth ccil'l'd, 1wcl ill acconlauce wid1 tlwir recommcnJatiotJs 

Letter from the Sccret.'lry to the Crrlcutta Trades' Asso- U1e Lieuleuuut-GurertHH' ia ]Jll.'n~l'd lo nppoiut u Com~ 

cialion, Uaterl the 23nl July JSS·I. miltce compo3cJ of tlw fullowivg gcut.leuoeu :-

Letter from the Vice-Chairman of lhe Port Commis~ 

siouers, No. 1 GD.':i, dateU the 30th July 1 8S4•. 

Letter from the Secretary f.o the Chamber of Commerce, 

dated tl1e 30lh July 188±. 

Iu the letter to lbr: Cl1airman of the Corporation of the 
Town of Calcnlla, No. 0521'-l\I., tbted the ~Sth June 

188·!·, recited in the preamble, it wa~ observed t\J[It the 

qnestion of lel'}'ing town Jnt.ies in Calcutta was n.tteuded 
with Uifficolties, and that the Lieuten:wt-Governot· would 

be unwilling to take ~lep.s for tile estaUlishmenL of 
an octroi nnl<'ss it were shown ll1at this coniJ he 

-1:lone without ca11Sii1g undne lmra~sment to the trade and 

commerce of the town. He was of l.lwt the most 

metlwd of dealing with proposals of the 

wail to rrfer the question to a Committee 

t·ep'"""'"''"' of all the classes principally 
intere~ted. therefore a.~ketl l11c Port Commissioners, 

the Chamber of Commerce, and the Trades' Association 

each to nolllinate a memLcr, wl1ile the Clmirman of the 
Corporation (wl1o wonld l1c the Prl'sident of the Com~ 
mitlee) and two other memhers of the wonld 

he tiiken as the exponeuts of the views the gen~·ral 
pn\,Jic. It was also proposed to nominate one geutleman 

as i\lemher anJ St:cretary to the Committee to 

tl1e interests of the Gow•rnmcnt.. Tho replies the 

Corpomtion, lhe Port Commissioners, the Chamber uf 

I 

1'11 r. U. L. Hanisou, Clwirma-11 of the Corporatioll of 

the Town of Calcutta, will be the rresidl'nL; aud ~lr, 

C. E. Bucklautl will Ue a .hlemLcr anJ Secretary lo l!JC 
Coutmiltee, 

OttDl<:n.-Onlered ll1Rt a copy of lhc r.~solntion be 

forwardeU to tl1e Clwirmau of tl1e Curpomliou; to tl1e 

Vi:::e-Chairman of the Port Oommi~siouers ; to the Sect·e~ 

to tho CbamLer of Commerce; to the lo 

tl1c Associaliott, autl to I'll!', C. E. 

iuformatiou. 

By orJer of the Lieuteuaut-Governor of Bengal, 

COLli! AN iHAOATJLA Y, 
Scc7·efrti"V to the GovMnment of Bengal, . 

SCHEME FOR SAr..Jrr.AR\" Af..lD STRUC'lrUP.A!... 
mnPROV!.::Il/H::f'i!TS 0~ yr,.-u;: 1"0\J\!f,! 01;::' 

CALCUTTA. 

The Chrtmber h::tving been considerately consult
ed by tho Corpomlion of Calcutta re.!:pmliug 
structural improvements in the To-wn, tho Com
mittee rocomrnciHled the opening of a nuw wide 

13 
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street in continuation of tlJC lTooghly Tiritlgo 

Hoad, ca"t·ward, throngh Dnrra D(1Zar nnd on to 

Circnlnr Ho:Hl, ::l.lld Uie of ncntinck 
Street (hJe Cu~:)i(.oJln.h Street) the Chit.porc 

l1uatl. These rccoJuHJcmbti::.:tlS appear lo kwc 
met t.110 appro;·al of the Connnissionurs, 
and if c;nTicd ont will Lnd\lc in the 

city and improve Uw health of the .NaliYe 

businoss-q11artcrs. 

From Cmp()m/ion (!/ C'ulcnltrt t-1 C!1amUcr. 

J.Vo. 8!'!:?.,~Cul~.:utl((, lith Ju7v 183.1. 

I A or rrqncstrd to iufonn yon that nt a Ill('ctiJw Jw\J 

on the 15th itJ:i[nnt., the Connui~biotter.o of tlte 'J~wn of 

CalcnUrt a Committee for the pmpo;;e of Cllll-

liideriug snnitary and ~tniCtnt-rtl !Ieeth of Cnlcntln, 

in order to prcp:trc a comprr•heu~ire sclit•uw for ontis(ying 

tl1Clll in tlio onkr iu ll'hicl1 tliPy nrc most p1·esHing. 

The Commissioncr8 l1ope JJrxt Jt'~ll' to be in a po~ilion 

not only lo out tl1e t!:'f<li"IIIS wliich he reqni~il.s 
to impro\·c ll1e Hnnitati<lll of tl1e !0\\'11, bnt to set to 

wnrk ttpnll ~Oillt~ of ~l1e grr«t. ~trnctnral improl'rmenls 

in tltc \Y]Jiclt are 11eeded for tlH~ Uentfit of tlie 

tmflic of tbc ctt.y. 

Tho Clwi1man, thoreforr, hope~ that the Chaml)('r will 

·fnvnm him with their lljliuinn on ll1is question, If any 

11ow ~\reo\, i~ nerded, \\hat clit·l'etinn ~lt·ntJ,] it j,J.e? If 

WHlP11ing- C:'lislinfi ~~r~cl-; i,~ of wl 1 :t~ 
,',[l'8Cl~ ~]I•JU[tJ fil'8t 

I' 

( 

mo8t 

n~k 1l1o opittion of I be 

w\1cthr;J· rclil.f, or, in otl,ot· 

From Chamber to Corpol'ation of Calcutta. 
Culcu.aa, 2Jih July 1881. 

I am dirl'ch'll !Jy tho Commlt.tec of the Clmmbc~ 

of Commerce to ncknowlctlgc the receipt of yotu· lctler 

No. SD~ of ll10 17th illslanL, 

The Cummitlce arc glad lo lrmn lhrrt the Mnuicipnl 

Conuni~siouer.~ have il in couklllplntion lo prcp:trC a com· 

p]'()hensil'e ~clletllO for ~~\lliUu·y and stntctnral improve· 

mculs of tl1i:; and they tru~t tlial llw Commissioners 

will be ablo to accompli~!J tho importaut cuds tlwy have 

in view. 

In answer to lhc 

tl1c Q\,airmall of t.l1e 

pttL to llw Cllam'Lct· by 
in tl10 3nl aud ·lth 

parflgraphs of your letter, 1 mn do~ired to ~late tlwt, in 

t!w opiuiou of tbo Cummittco :-

1. .<t nnv tuide st1·cct muuh needed in contiH1W-

I·ion oj the nooghly lJridqc Rontf, ertltn•,tnl, right 

tln·oug\1 lJnna 13:1z~tl ll1J1 Chit pun: Huad rrnd on to 

Circul:ir n.oad. No part uf lite city is 11\UI'I< ill w:tut ol :1, 

good road throngh it, tktrl Lnt'l'.t J:nz:<l, and tl10 opcuiug 

lljl of tktl tlcuHcly populated tiisbicl 1\'Uttlll be atteude,[ 

witlt very Ueudicialn·~ulls to the !Jcalth aud traffic of 

tlwcity. 
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2. The OhiiLlOJ'C nr)(td is much in 2Uctlll of 1uitleuing, 
nnd so also 

3. Cossitolluh·strcct; 

lmt a n0w road through Burrn Bn?.::t\' is almost of more 

lltnn these two lnst improrcmcnl!:> would be, 

in a Eauilnry uud structnral ~CIJSe. 

'l'lw Committee thiuk that tho city is fnirly well 

commodalcd with streets to the north nnd soutl1, and 
tlmt l!Jc ncetl is for ~trcets east ami west of the 

Cos~itollah nllll Cltilporc widened and n 

broad roatl l'lluuiug into Lhe btter froru the Hooghly 

tltc native of the town would be convc-
and rcn.ch~d, rmd n great den\ of traf

Strntlll Rond, and ol1' tile streets 

qnioition Acl. in connection with lite cott.<,trncliou of a 
10ad ensl1vnrtl from the Bridge, it C<JJtld ],e resold to 
nlmosl. pny fot· tho 

would prove, for the 

would iucren8e iuuneuscly. 
ulung the roatl 

JUTE W/4-RE:HOUSE LiCE:NSE FEES. 

After a long and exhn.nsti•;o corrcr::pondenco 
"'ivillt the UoYenuncnt of Bcug·;d, lho 

OPt•mpnat••m of surplus fnuds by lic~.:nsc 

Ulldor tho .J utu IV:lrdwu:;o alll_l FiL·o
DrigaJ.e Act to purposes tolally for~.:ign to the 
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that they have not succeeded in 
the owners and occupiers of licensed 

a refund of tho very brge sums 
lw.ve paid in excess of what was 

maint:1ining the efficiency of the 
and tho applicfltion of which 

to other oLjccts has been sanctioned by the 
local n.nthoritics. A perusal of the corrcS]JOn
dcnco ·will disclose the circumstances under 

of the fees have been mulcted 
in a amonnt which l1as Leen spent 
in improving parts of the town and in other 
illegitimate 'i'iaj'S at their expense. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 81/1 Janum·y 18S4• 

'l'rrE Comn1itteo of the Chamber of Commerce l1rtYo 

]H\d fret'[uent occasion to address lhe Government. of 

regnn.liug the results of tho working of tllG Jute 

a11d Acts unll the 
of surplus fumls 

them .: and tl1f7 lmvc emplmticrtlly rleclareJ ngninst tile 

npplicaLion of such fnnds Lo ol,_jrcls which lwd no con

nection with Lboso oontelllplateJ by the Acts. 

In wriliug lo the Calcnltrt Illnnicipnlity on tho 1.'iih 
(,f 1878, the LienLenauL-Governor eoudelllli!ell 

not uuly cnforc~tl tho levy uf fees greatly 
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in excess of \\'hat. was rcqnirclllo ddmy all rxpcnscs inci
d,,Hirtl lo U10 wotliug of t.lte Act . .;, Unt penni !Led ll1o 

disposal of a coJJsid~filUle smplus to eutirely foreign 
purposes. 

In para. 5 of llwl letter it. was staled-

,, But from the accounts of 187G it fl.ppe:trs tlmt in 

"thal year the frorn the single item of Jute m1<! 

"Cotton Warehouse amounted lo a Allin which 

" not, only defrayed Ute entire cost of in~pection, &c., iu 

'' working the Act, nud the whole expc·use of the 
"fit·c-brigade, bill al,o yielded a surplus wl1ich nllowcd 

of Hs. 16,552 lK~ing lll~l\le to the Aliporo 
nnd also of a grant of Hs. 10,000 Leing 

"made in nicl of llH} general fnwls of the Sulmrban 

"llluuicipality. The lolnl cost of lhe fire-lHigaJc is 

"entered at Hs. lii,GUS; while I he fees on IHlrdwuses 

" in Calcutta were Hs. 29,201 nnd. iu llw SllLurLs 
"Rs, 20,79..!-, or Hs. 50,1)85 iu all." 

And in tlw following para. it is written-

'' Du~ His Honor i~ of opi11ion that the fees cll:-ngcJ 

"tmd~r the Act should be fixed in such a mrtllnJ•r as not 
" to yield more t.lw.u t.lw ~um to render the 
"fire-\,rigade ge]i-supporting; he won iLl i111'ile tl1e 

"Cou11ni~sioners lo keep tl1is principle• in \'iew iu dcnliJJg

"wit.h :oil applications wl,ich lllay be mMle to the:n fur 

"r~dtJC(ions of the prc.~cnt assessment or for the is:ouc 
'' of fresh lieeuses." 

"\Yhcu lhe Jute 1"\'nrdtou~e and Fire I-lrir:adc Acts of 

1872 am\ 1875 wen: aUoullo Lm atlJCIH.h.:d, u-,..; Conuuitlee 

-~-
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of Lbc CLnm11cr Jlrotcstcd ngainsl a 

Dill w!Jich alwgetlwr 

upon the atlentiou of 

the Bill was motliGed in accordance wiLh tlw intention 

already .,xprcssed, uutllcly, of so regulating the fees t\1at 

the income shall he j n~t suffi1.:ieut to meet L\1e cost of 

eolleclion, of Hnperinteudence and inspection of ware

lwuses, and of the m~ciutCJH\llcc of the fire-brigades. 

The Commillec of the Clwm1Jer dc~ire to remind l11c 
Ooverumeut of tl1is maUer, tlwy llave been iuf<.1rmed 

that it is in cout.cmplillion to approprinlc to purposes 
other t.l1an that to which .surplus mn.y Le 
applicable a portion of 1l1c in the 

SulwrLan Muuicipality. nnd tlltJ tnd ll1c Lieute~ 

mtut.-Governor will lie pleased to dirtct ~t strict ob~er

Yaucc of the iuslrnclions which haYc beeu issued to guide 

t)1e i\lunicipality in dealing with any surplus they may 

lmvc n.cqnircd. 

ngain to His Honot-'s notice, 
t.l 1e Oon1111 itt.(•e l'Prpw~t they may be fnrnislJCd 

with a Bla[(•menl ~!Jowing how t.lw ftnH\s raised from the 
Jute Warchou.o;e License am! Fire-DrigaJe fees have hcetl 

Ji.-<posed of. 

From GoveJ'iiJllcnt of Benyul to Chamber. 

No. :JOl-30/h Ja1warv 1884·. 

I AM din:ctetllo aduwwlcdgc llw 1ecoipt of yom letter, 
(latcd. tile 8Lh instnut, rcgmJing the applicaliou of t\10 

f<·cs rcrtlisccl iu the SubuJl!lln Municip<dit_y under the 
LiccuscLl \Yarelwnse aucl Fire-Drigade Acl, 
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2. Jn rrply, I nm (lirected to sny tl~rlL the SulHu·lJ:tll 

Muuicipalit.y hrwe uo iu tlJCir haud~ which mig\Jt 
\,e Jivcnetl, tbe the Clwllllwr applchentl, 
to purposes other than those contemplated !Jy lltc law. 

Uml.:r SccLiou 16 of Act IV (B.C.) of 1SS3, the 1luuicipal 

Commissioners are empoweretl to ouly 20 cent, 

of the receipts to t!Jc cxpeuscs with 

iuspectiou ami the gmnting of licGuses in respect of 
wurchou~es ; ~~llll under scctiou 17 tbc rmuaiuing l:lO per 
cent.. lms to he over to the Commissioner of l'olice, 

to the entire coutrol and nuumgcmeut of 

for the Town and Sulmrbs of Cakult1~ 

;tud tl,e Jiluuicipality of HowHth Las Lcen trausfcrrctl. 

3. 'J'],e new Act came into opc·ralion on the lGth 

Illny 1083, ou wl1ich dale the Calcutta fuucl bd-a deficit 

which was made good hy the Calcultu Corporatiou, aud 

tho Suburl!fln fuml had a surplus of Its, 23,G03-2-ll. 
Under Section 27 of the Act, tlw Lieuteurtnl-Govet'twr 
ltas directed tlwt tl1is 

Comlllissioner uf Police 

plant of tl.c Fire-D1igade. 

Laiauce Lc made o\'cr to tlaJ 

itt•ptol'iJtg mu.l rcucwiug the' 

4. With reganl to your request to he fumished with 
a stalcuJCtJl ~!wwit1g bow tlw fttl!lls miscd ltave heell 

dtsposcd of, I am Llesircd to refer 
the Committee of the Clmmlwr 

to the pages of tlw ()alcult!G 

Ga.c:ctie;r- nokJ in tho margin, in 

which the annual rcp01ts of tho funds br tl1o town llwl 

suLurLs of C<tlculla for the yeur 1882-83 were. pnUlishcd. 
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F1·om Olwmbe1' to the Government ()f Ben,qa{. 

Calculi~l, 15th illay 1 88-I. 

'I'!!lc Committee of the ClwmLcr of Commerce ditect 

Oll tho of the <~pplicalioll 
in Culculta Suhmlmn ~lnniei-

lllH.lcr tho Licensed \Vurehouso aud Fire-Brigade 

reply No. :JOl 
lnst, to rtfcrence of the 8th 

idem, tl1e Connuittee me to srry tbaL it docs not 
sulflcienth· iufom1 thorn on ilio special poiut which, irr 

tho intere-sts of llwso wl1o pay the fees iu ljnestiou, liley 
nre bound to press upoll tile attention of Government, 
nnd nuder the necessity of making 

It is satisfactory to le:trn that tho Committee's appro· 
of a surplus iu the hands of 

tlto SulJ\lrlon.tJ t.o purposes ollwr than tlto.~e 

~anctioued hy tlte law wns based on imperfect inform

atiou ; but thPy veHI.tuo to snhmit that lltcir experience 
of tlJC' pnst justified l11em in cou~itleriug it not improbaLle 

tlw.t some suc!J approprbtion was iu contemplation. 

'J'lte Comtuillec direct me to thallk yon for 

drawn their atteutiou to tho Goi'Cnllll8llt 0Hzcltes 

which tl1e annual Hcpnrls Oll tl1c working of the .l111c 

\Varchouse Acl. aud Stalemeuls of tlte .Funds for ll1e 
1fown and Suhubs of Calcutta fot· 1882-83 nrc pnL\isbc,J. 

'J'l1ry tltCI'€ find account of receipts ntHl cxpeuditnr ... , 
nnd lite}' nole tlmt cet·laiu buve Lccn cou-

iJiLulcll to the Firo-Brign.de 
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It wonld appeetr lkd nnller .<cetinn 17 of Act. IV of 

188!3, 80 pc:r cent. of tl10 f(;CS levi~<! nmlcr the .JutE> 

\Varcli0\15C Act arc paynlJle to the Commissionr:r of 

lluJice, Calcntta, to wl1om the entire control anJ lllrtnagr

menl. of tl1e Fire-B1igadc foL' lhe town ami snburLs uf 

CnlcnUit nnd the llluuicipality of IIuwrah bas hccu tmn~-

ferrcU: thnL the IJCW Act en me into on Ll1c 

lGth 188:3, on which !late the .FuLHllHHl 

n deficit r1.moun!, hniYe>·er, is not stated) which vrns 

mrulc good l1y the Calcut lfl Corpnmtion, :unl tho Sulmr

'Lfln Fuud hnd a surplns of lls. 23,G0~)-2-ll, wbich, Ly 

tlirecliou of the Lientcmlllt-Gu\'crnor, wns made orer 

to the Commissioner of Pulice for improving and renew

lug tiLe plnn~ of llLe Fire-Drigadc. 

It i~ with special reference to thcEe contributions thnt 

l110 Committee ,k~irc to lmvc all the i11fonuation that 

can be givcu, am\ coL.sequc'utly it is ueccs~ary to trouble 

you ngaLn, 

'l'o t!H-' frcqtwnlrrpresontnlions tlmt l11\\'0 been made 

hy tl1C Clwn1Ler of CommL•rco regnnling the scale uF 

fees 
liceu~wd f,r purpoRes recrJguisetl by Llw 

,lute IVarchoMc Act., as~nrance~ ha1·c heru given that till:: 
Go1·crnmcnt will so rq~uhte tl~t! fees t.\,at the iuc•Hnc 

~hnll \,c just suOlcicnt to "meet tl1e coot of collection, of 

snperintentleucc, f\lHl of warehouses, and of 

the muiutenancc uf the in a due slnto of 

dllcieucy. Tlie Guvcrnnwnt letters of :31st. Decem\1er 1870 

mu\ lot ~brch lb/9, aud tiLe Cbam\i0r's of 2-Hh Fe\.Hnary 

1 S/8, lo the Bill to mneuJ tlw Ads tlu:n in 

fulc• .. , go fully iuto :l1is qncqiuu, and tlH..! fol\owiug ex-

r 
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trn.cls nrc hem gin~u fur conveuiencc of iwmcdia!c 

ref~re!lcc :-

PI'Om Governme11t of Bc1/{/a1, 31st DcccmbcJ• 1S7S. 

"The Lieutenant-Ool'cnwr agL·ees with the Committee 

of t.l1e Clwmber in the th:tt. il is ll!HCtlSOIJflhle 
to rna],e Jute nnd Cotton pay, and more limn 

flit)', for tl1e Firc-Brig:tJc rcqnired for Calcntlfl nnd the 

~11\Jl\riJs, and the obvinns 

of 

to lol'y 

for st1'rit1g nny 

cxist.ing law docs 1wt., 

tlJC Fire-Brigade Funrl, anll (o iu1pose 

lnHles lw~iLlcc: the jttte auLl cottou trades. 

iJJCL'CrtSCrl, 

iliCO!IlC o[ 

on other 

"A Bill hns been rlraftctl to nmencl lhe law, 

flml I flm desired by Jlonor to fom'nr·d herewith a 

copy thereof for tl1e infornwliou of t.lw CuLnmittce of 

the ClLambGr, ami for renwrb or suggestions they 

mny wi~h to make. H will secu thac it is 

t ln1t. the scale of f,~es slwnltl bo OliO to Le ~mtl 

memlation of l.he cuuccrnctl, an(] that 

lnsnL'mtcc Compw1il's be e.xemptcU from tho tax 

which they fl.l]l!esent pay." 

Fl'O!IO the Cluunbcr, :?Uh FebJ'1Wl",IJ 18/fl. 

'' '1'110 Commit.lee nrc glLtJ to fine\ tlJat His Jlonor tl1G 

Lientennut-Govemor ll'ilh them in the mncnson-

al;lette~~ uf mukiug aut! Culluu \Yarclwttses pay, 
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nml more t.lwn pny, fur tlie Fire Brigade regnired f(Jr 
CalcuUa and L11e snlmrbs, ami lim~ tl1o purpose of the 
amending Bill is to relieve the lntde in those articles 

from the hcayy taxation wl1ich iL at present boars. 

"It lms been declnred by t]Je Lieutenrwt-Governor that 
tl1e lllaintennnce of ·a is nn ohjccl in wl1ich 

nll classes of the comnHltJity are mHl to wl1ich 
ull ought to coJJlrilmte, anU that suc\1 coutrilmlion s!JoniJ 
be limitell to tl1c sum required to defwy tllC actual ex

}ICmliturc iucmreJ for t.hc prolcclion of the public. 

"Thnt, no tlou1Jt, is tl1e trnc principle upon which rmch 

taxation slJOn]d he lcl-iPd, am] tlw Collllllittce hope it. 

will nlwnys Lc acted IIJIO!l in dctc11nining the scale of 

fees pay~tLin l1y the owners or occupirrs of Jute, CoUon, 

or other \Yarclwuses liccnseU. for purpo~es reCO(jlJised by 
the Bill. 

'' 'l'lw Commilt~e comitler ll1nt these fees l'hould Lc no 
highrr i!Htn would Le to co\'er tlw expemes 
connectecl 11 ith tlw &mvry aud li<:cn~e of su~h prcmi.~es, 

and tl1eir opiuion in tl,j~ is ~upported by that 

of tl1e Lic\1\ennut-Go\'Ct Jlor, iJISII uctiol>S to the 
Calcutla were COIIVCJed in Government of 
Jkngnl letter, 15th Fcl,ru:ny ll:iiS, in lJ,e follow-
ing wor,ls :~" !Ju[ Ilis Honm· is of tlmt the 
fees clm1·;;cd uwlc?· tlw Act slwuhl ji;;ecl 

to nudc1' /he u1,cl lw 

1'!otrld io l!ti~ j!1'i'J1ciple 

ill ViBl!J drrr/irr;; 'iiFi/h tt/l U)ijllica/iOI!S n·/tich 1HUV 
be mcrde to llu11; fur ?·ecliu:tiuns 11/ the pi'e~cnt ti6SO~s¥ 
mcnt 01' fu1· tlw i~~~w aj fr c¢h liun1~eos." 

) 

~ .. 

( 
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!ltH.l propriety of this inRtrnction to L11c 

<u<qo"tiom<Ho, that the Committee 

lllflt, 
a posi

tho ahol'c 

of tlJG Bill is at 
variance, inasmuch as it contemplates the creation 
fund wl1ich prc8cnt a after payment. of all 

expcuses, uucl application such surplus to pur¥ 

po~cs ollJ~l' lhall lhilt for w\Jich the fuud avow<odly 
cMnl.JldwJ. 

"The Committee rcsprctfnlly 
which completely ignore tl1c 

has forcibly illl]li'OS.seJ 11Jl011 the Httcnlion of the nJuui-

cipaJit.y, and dc~inJ to urgo the of any sur-

plus oi' tiro Fire-Brigade Fuud to red1Jction of the 

scale of fees and penaltics~the only legiLimale }Jurpose 
lo which it can be applied." 

F1·om the Government of Bengal, 1st J.l!w·ch 1870. 

With reference lo G of your letl.cr, I am to say 

section 27 of tl1e Bill . 

of the receipts, to 
of the Lake exception, is merely a 

rcprocluctiou of a portion of tl1c e~isting law, a11d that 

the Goverumcut will cn.ny out the intcutiou al1caclv ex
pressed of so regulati1>g tho fees llmt. tlw iucome "slndl 
he jnsL Rllflicieut to meet tho cost of collection, of supct-in-

tcndeuce and of w;u·elJous.:s, anJ of l11e maiu-
tcuaucc of the 'l'lw Liculeuaul-Uovcrnor 
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tl1r<rcfore kts no objection to t.iJc Dill b~oi11g motli~ell in 
a<Xotdnncc with this intentiou,'' 

It is, l\H"refore, ::<matter of extreme .smprise and rc

gre~ to the Committee of tbo Clmm\,ct· that. t.lJC}' fiml 

t.hc followiug p1tragrapbs iu tlte Administration Heport 

of tbc Commissioners of tl1e 'l'owu of CuicltLla for 1880. 

JUTE Ali.'JJ FIRE-BRIGADE FUND. 

its origill to st'i'tral disastrous jilrs 
fut,· TVmclwuscs ill I8JI. it ..:vas 

suclt ;.c•ardumscs rmrf take a .f·e 

for t!tc T!tc iucomc '<.Uas dc'i!Oicd to maintain a 
mm·,_, rfficiotf Fire-Brigade, to ;_,•/nd! !lie su!wrbs slum!d 

contribute an cq11ilabk proportion. T/u:sc diHussious led 

to !lie mactweut of Act 2 (B. C.) 4 IS72 aud to tlte 
formation of t!IC old Fir.:-!Jn"gadc Fuud mull'r scdioll 

25 of tlwt Ad. T/1,: Brigade 'ii'llS p/aad uudcr t!te 
control !!f till: Justias, a/1(! the ftntd rrcmllllri<lted a 

/Ja!allCc of Rs. 6-1,58_;. T!tisjund has si11cc been r/(!.w{, 

a11d tile Licutcuant-CO'iHTIWr lias Ucsto<<>cd Rs. 6o,ooo 

out of the ba!awc to tltc impro<.'I'IIIOJI of lite torull. 

'' Uuder the 

I879, a 7/elV 

Warrltous,• ./let V. ( lJ. C) oj 

bcm formed, tltc rc·ctifls of 'i('/ildt 

jrol!! !icmsrs awl misct!!mtcous aggr,•gatc·d Rs. 2S,53 f· 

T/u: disbursc!lh'Jtts '''itlii11 tiu)'l'llr ollf)' Rs. 22,ffJ, 
but Rs. ],S49 still O'-L'illg to tltc Firc-flrit,-,rdr for 

tlw quarh'r mdi11g naollbl'!' 1SSo. C;11lcr tltt .-Jet 

the Fir,·-lJrigadt is p!ac,·d 11111/tr tlu: ordas aj lite Com-

11/issioucr of Fo!~o·c ins/tad of unda t!~c· ,Jlllillnpalii)'· 

) 

~. 
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And as tfr,. Police )'Car I'II/lS from April to J1farch if!Jitat! 

of from ]<u!!tal)' to Dacmbcr, quarters' rxpmditun: 
'ivi!l hm_,,; to /;c met i11 1SSr-S2 from jour qtrar!as' in

con//'. T/iis <uil! COiti.'c'r{ t!tc pn:sntt si/Jp/us of the jrmr! 

i11to a ddicil, <l'lric!t the drdiniHg i11a!!JtC from Jute 

li<'c'I!Ses tln·mtors to Jlla!.:c c!trouic. T!tt: q11cstion (Jf 

cqlfalisil(g racipts and rxpcHditur~· is tlun:fon: under 
1'01/Sid,ratiol(.'' 

NLJtwithstanding the repre~cnlations of the CJ1nmber 

lind the n~suraJH::c of Government that en!rv endeavour 

would be made to lighten, ttS much as "the Lunlen 

of a special loc:ll l<txat.ion upon n tim~ nectb all 

the relief t.l1nL cn.n po~sibly he gii'Cil to it., a surplus of 

11pwanh of no. G,I,OOU llfld accumulated by the process 

of exces~ivo charges, ant! in~leatl of Lciug refnndetl to 

the t.nx-pnycrs, or applied in reductiotl of fttlnro assess
ments, or c:Jrricd lo credit of the new fuud, no less than 

Hs GO,OOO were, at, the instance of tile Clmirman of 

the 11\nuicipnlit:f, nnd 1rith tht! snnrtinn of tiH1 Lieutennnt

Un\'ernor, handed o1·er to t.ltc Corporal ion of Cnlcnlta 
to lw Ed np:ut, wiLh a 8JWCia\ rule l1y l.h,~ Comn1i.~siouer.q 

of a like HUm, for tlJc improl'emcuL of ti1e Town, by 

widening the Chit pure Road. 

Aml il1is :tpproprialion lms been 8uggested and ~anc

tioned in direct cunlravcnt.ion of Act 5 of ] S7D, tlw 
24th section of which enacts ns follows;-

" T!tc Commissioners awl .Jl:micipal Co:mllissioHcrs of 

~f the Suburbs am! 1/owrait, rcspcc-

tivdJ', slta!/ aff!lj' lite: monqs dt'l'i'i'td 
from tl:cj(,·o·s allfl foMlfi(s lt'ilitd wula this .!let <c'l't!till 

flitir I'<"Jj•ccti<','jurisdidions. 
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(1). "In jtt)'lltclll rf t!tc cxpmscs of a firc-brig,rdc ,' 

(:?). "!11 jNJ'II!CJ!/ (Jf all I'X}mscs i!!mrrtd by titclit 

h·spcctn•tly in or ab('u! t/1,~ insprction and Slf}rtintclldcna: 

11j Jute I''lll'ciiOI/So'S, and file f:F<11lfing oj fiCCIIUS ilt HS

j>rcf tl:ucof. 

"All)' bala!lct -;;·!tidt Ill({)! rcmain after paymmt of such 

cxpmscs slra!! be app!io·d 1ll reductioN of the fi•cs kvio•d 

011 /icotscsforJutr:; ~i'ilrc!IOIISCS 1111dcr flitS Act.'' 

'l'he Committee of the Ch1unlicr greatly t]H) 

lJCccssity f0!' a rcuewed remon~trauco against 

t]Jcse fees to pmposes not cnntemplated Ly the Act; 

lwt they consider i~ their duty to bring ll1e matter to 

t] 1c notice of the .Licutcuant-OorcrtlOr: and (.hey Lrnst 

tlwt His Honor 11ill be pl<>ascd to direct tktt account:; 

of receipt nn!l expenditure of Loth the Jute Warehouse 

aml .ITire-Brigalie li'nnds o~ rendered from th~ date tho 

]iceme fees were first levied to tl1e present tim~, i1t 

order t],at the tax-p:tycrs may lw.\·~ a right apprchensio1t 

of the manner in w!Jich the fees lericd from tl1c1n lmre 

hN·n disposc1l of: and the Con1millce nr0 conJl,Jent that 

His Honor the Lientetwnt-Go\'eruor will take call.)' steps 

lhat lms been douo, 

ant! orderiug the Fund to bent once crctlit.

ctl with tl1e amount l1y which tl1e town l1as been Lencfile<l 

at ll•c expense of the owners und occupiers of licensed 

/ 
I 
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From Go~·cr?mlcnl qf Bcnr;ctl to Clwmbc1', 

1\~o. 1'80 '1' Jf, the Gill .Tu!ic 188 k 

Illnnicipalitic~, lllldC!' the Jute \\"ruelwwoe aut! l<'in> 
Brigndc Act. n~·fd'c'IJCe is made lo t!JC COl respondence 

of 1(-,78 cwd 107!1, wl•iclt the pns~iug of ,\ct 

V. (B.C'.) of 1~70, lite scale of fees pnyable 

l•y Uw ownCI"s ol' occupic·r~ of jute, cotton, ot· ollicr Wftle

hou~es licensed f,tr pnqw~es recogni;.:,•d by tile t\ct, ~wd 

tlw lll:tli!ICl' in wl1i<'lt lhc~e olHJJdd be regulated ; and i1t 

Yiew of tl1c prinriplc then rerogHizccl by Govennneut, 

t.hc Clt:unl>C'l' talte el.:ccption to tlte gwn~ made in lSSl 

from Ute balance of t lte old E1111tllo t lte 

lllade in yiobtion of ~cction ::-1• uf Act V. 

which pre~triltes t.!J:Jl rwy balance wl,iclt 

aftl'l' p:~yment. 0f tiLe cxpc~nsl.'s of tlte :ll~l 

of ll•c inspection, &c, of w:u·elwit~cs," sh:dl be [\ppliell 

i11 rednction of the 

!Joltses nuder litis Act." 

:l.CCOUII[S of 

lcl•icd on licenses fur J nlc ware-

t.o them from tltc d:d" til'' licu1se f,•cs fhst leYie1l 
down to the JllC~('ttl time ; " :J.ru conflrlenl; 

that 1Iis lf,,not· tlu; will (a\;c 

early steps for H'!Jairing tLc 
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rJmw, nnd onlering the Firc-Drig::ttle Fnnd to be at 
once crcclitl'cl witlt tile C~!llotml by which the towu lms 

l.een lJr.nelill'(] nt tl10 cxpcns0 of the o>nlcn and occn

jlict·s of liccnsctl warehouses," 

2. In I :~m llircclell to fonnml, for the 

infc,rmntion the Ck1m\Jer, the nccompauying copies-
of thu ncconnls, rercipts nnd expenditure of the Jute 
1\'nrelwme :tlhl Fire-lhign.lc Fund.; from tho year lS/5. 
I am aL the ~ame titne direct eel to explain tl1aL tl1e Chnm-

rrgnnli11g the grant 

Gorernmcnt to tlto Calculb. 
h:r :trc nuder n '"'""""'h''"''"' 
of n~. GO,OOO mndc 
Corporntion. It is tnw tlmt tl1e gr~mt was made ont 

0f tlte ldnnce (1\s. Gl,5lfl) of tl1e old J11te Wnrclton."o 

Uol'ernment in lJO wny orcr-

~t<'pprcl tl1c lnw. 1\s. G-l)}l fl, \rf\S th~ balnnce 

11inL hall accunlulateclundertbe oltiAetii.(B.U.) of 1872, 

wl1ich ~llllcmlctll•y AcL ll. (B.C.) of JH75. H will 

L·~ seeu tL.u Ly section 7 of the latter rc:ui in con-

nee lion 1·. ':ll section 2::> of tl1c former the ,J n~ticcu 
'\ere cmpo\nrcd to flliJ balance tlmL 1uighl. rrccnw, 

naer of ueces~ary " for the Lcuc-
j)t Town of C;dcutta 

in such llWllliCl' as the Lieulcuanl-Go\·et·uur of Bengal 

mt1y direct.'' The puwi~ion coutain-:U in section :?.1· 
of Act V. (B.C.) of 1870, that nny Lalnuce ~l10uld Le 

applied iu rcducciou of license fee::~, w"ns introduced into 

tl,e law at the in,;\:lnce of tl1c Cl1amlJer for the fir.,t t,irnc 7 

on the enuclmeut of Act \'.(B.C.) of 18iD. l\f:u1ift>.'llly, 
therefore, that proYi.,iun l1as no ·(I) 

plus thflt might l1aYe acnned of 

i, 
I r 

J 

·------_ __ , ____ ... -

( 
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t.lwt Act. It 1ronld no donUt Lnrc Leon open to tho 

Lientenant-Governot· to hnvc trau~fPned tho Lfllnuce of 
the ol,t Ft1!ld to llJc eretlit, of dw new Fund (i. c., the 

li'nnd fonnetl tllHler Act V. (B.O.) of 18/D,) had he 

thought fit., There was, bowev01·, 110 lrgal o'uligntion 

]tim to du so, and lite Act of IS/.) distinctly contem

tltat tl1c a:rplus that mighl <1ceruc under it, sliOttlll 

lJe ~pent for the gcnel'fll improvelllent of the town and 

sulmrlJs. The late Licnlennul-Go\'Cl'llor, Sir AoiJley 

Eden, considered thnt it unflth:i.~nble to trrrnsfer 

the smplus to tl1c credit of tlte now Fund, for tile 

rcrtson that., were this done, it 1\'llllld be lJecc~snry untler 

t.hc new ln.w to :tpply the sttrplns to then clnction of dte 

fees levied tnHler the Act. Tht: 'l'o\\'n nnd Su!J\Jri.Js 

won\tl ltnvo lwnrfi:ed rcry little, while the j1 warehon~e 

O\YllPB woultl k\\'e Leen freed from tl1e paymcut of 

not in aceonl-

:\llec with t.hc of the hw umler which tl1e 

surplus k1d ac,·numbted, Sir 1\sliky Eden din'cied, 

cmdcr section 7, Act lL (B.C.) of 107:1, that the bulk 

of the surplus, \ls GO,OOO, sl10uld be paitl o1·er to tile 

C:tlentta 

Chit pore 

town, nntl 

Fuml 

found in tl1e 

of 11 

al the lime to the Chairman of Calcutta Corpvrrniou. 

;}, BesideH tlw a!JO\'C grflnt o[ Rs. UO,OOO to tl1e 

C,dcullfl C~np.Jr:ltiou, the Ollly paymeuls th<lt kwe iJCCll 
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made · from Lhc Jnte IY:trt.'110me and Fire-Brigade 
Ji'nnds, otl1er lll:\ll the o~tlillill'J' cxpcn,]i!.tll'C on the 

Firc-E1 ig:u2'.', awl on tbc inspC'ction autl licd1Si1·g of 

warclwu.se", h:vre l>ceu tlw foilo1', i11g :-

(l) Hs. 35,000, pnill in An::;ust 18/.J, to lho 

Ju.,ticc·s fot· widcni11¥ n 11rtnow bue 
tlw cast of the .i\1 uuicip:tl Office. 

(:!) Ito. 5,000, paid in JHnnary 18/G, for the 
samcuLjed. 

(3) ll.s. IG,:;::;2, pnid in NoH'llll!cr 187ii, for pro

\·iclin~ additional accmumudation at the 
lilipure Lock Hospital. 

(-!) lb. 10,000, ]laid in Jamwr:y 18/G, to the 
Snrl,urlmu 

llllluicipnlity. 

'.l'liesc gmnt.s, it will h? f'CC'n, l'i'l'rc all m~Hlc prior 
to tlw pns~ing of Act f. (B.C.) of Jt>79, .1nd iu pnrswmcc 

d the cmliOllied in ~cction 7 of ~\ct II. (D.C.) of 

tlterefon,, hns l,ecu doue to n11y one 
],y t\rcse graH:s, flllll 110 H'hmds nrc Since 
ihe cnactmonl of Ad V. (B.C.}<,[ 10/fi, itr \',hich it 
was, for· tlrc fir~t time, pt·ol·i.],,.,( Ur:tt lire 

rofLer ]myment of tlw c·xpettS~3, ~IJOul.] 
npplicd in r~ductinrt of fc>es, 11n ~~~c!t gt\tuls ]1a1·0 bc.;n 
malle fvr putpl!oc., 1\,rc·igu to tl1e :\ct.. 
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'J'IIE rrport of the Commi~sioncr of Police on !he work, 
ing of tlJG old J nlc \Yarehousc <mJ Fire-Brigade Acts 
for tho pc1·iot.l 31st Illarclt 1880, showed 

balance lo tl:e crotlit tho Fund. Uudct· the bw 
lmlauce mnst be expendnl for the benefit of the 'l'owu 

nw.l Suburb~, nnd the Lieulcuaut-Go\"cmor lms fot· some 
1.ime hatl nnder his consideration tlre question of dis-

of it in the manner most ad\'autageons t.o tlw 

trade, as well as lo the pnlJlic Sir Ashley 

be spent, on 

frilloroll in 

il1a!l the ope11ing ont and 

in the JJorthern part of the Town. 'l'!JrouglJOut n largo 
of tire busiest, par[ of i11c nati1'e town the meuus 

cornnnlllicalion arc insumcicnt, nnd Llw 

public couvctJictroc and atl'ecled, 
Considcmhle nreas nrc closcll lo all fool-passengers, 

aud tlte llroroughfnres nrc too llfl.rr'OW to accomrnotlate the 

rart lntfllr. 'l'Jw Clrilpore Hoad ltns for many years 
fnilt·d lo n!T'ord proper· pass~gc t.o tl1c trn!lic of lite town 
Ml it l1as now grown tip, c.spceially to I he Jr1to tmiTi('. 
]Jetwc<·u Cornwallis Street rwd tire Chit pore H.oaJ, lh101C 

is a large !.lode of lwu~cs wbiclt is hardly 
to trn!lic. The completion of 

is ouc of most importaut works wlriclt could be uudcr· 

'c' 
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tnhcn. The I~iculr:~Jmnt-Go\·crnor lms no doubt llwt 
if tl1e .11\iHJicipality would Jnake rm nnnnal fot· 

widJ'uing ~tn~cts they con],] i1, tl1c conr~o uf a years 

do much toward~ opening" up tlw JWlil'e towu. 

:l. 'l'hc lHtbncc of tl10 olt\ Fit\~-Brigade li'tmd now 

a\'flilnhlc for expcnditnrr, afiCJ' :.!lowing for t.h'J grant. to

wards t.]Je expenses nnd\'l' llw JJCW Act. npplied for in 

yom Jetter No. 11, dall'tl 2ud ultilllo, i~ alJoul lh, GO,llOO, 

nntl this sum, us wgg-ested by yonr Jlred,~ccsHor last 
tembr>r, migl1t most. ~uhan(:Jgcnnsly be employ<·Jl for 

impJ'o\'C!llCIIl of tl1C Cl1ilp•1n; Iload and tlw 11di~f of thu 

Jute lllltl grncrnl tr:dlic 'l'l1u Lil'llt•·u:uJl-Uon~JJlor lw~ 

nccortlillgly directed tl1e Cunm1is-iuner o!' l'oliec to place 

tho ruuouut nt tho of t.lto filttllioipaliry for this 

pmposc:. !llnclt lllft.) done f.',!":tdtt:tlly to illlj!l"OI'l: this 

important !hot'mlgbfnrc, nnc]n~ tlr<: nJntticipnJity Ci\11 m:the 

fnud~ nl·ail:\\,lc tltL-y Hltould c:ud,·al'<:ur lu r\,e nwlter 

lljl ~ystctnntically, i>pi.•niug out tile tlnt'IO\\'t'SL phcC>s first. 

The Licuton:wl-Goi'CI'IWl' tt'thiH tltat tlte grnnt 1:ow made 

will iucluce tltc Corpotnlion to :,ddte~~ tlienth<·ll't•s yigo

rou~ly to tlto work uf itnpr"l'ill~ cvttllll\llliCrtlion,; tlu·ouglt

(J\lL tltc uonltot·n part of L\10 lowu. 

From Chamber lu 11w r.'uvr1'111l1n.t o{ lJellgol. 

Culeu/1(1, 30th Jtmc 188-J,. 

'l'he Comlllilt.co of ll10 Ck\Juhl'r of Collllllt·rce direct 

inc lo ackno\\'ktlse tho n'l.'c:ipt. c.r yonrll'tlL·r :;\fo. 7i:i!J T.~l. 

of the \itlt in~lnnt, in n·jrly to tltt•n· l"l'preSI.'\Ibttinu n·lalii'O 

to the applicaliou of Ute re~di~~J in Ute Ctdcutl:t u11d 

_r 

]]!) 

Stthurbnn l\Iunicipalit.ics n1111cr the Jnto \Ynreltonsc and 

Eiro-BJ·ig;ldc Acts, 

Your let.ler iufunns the Committee-

( L) That tJ,cy arc uudcr a regard-

ing- the gr:ntl of Us. eo,ooo mn1le by to tln:! 

Unlcull:t Cnrpornlitlll: 1\wt :tltlwngh the grant was m:ule 

out of lhe b:tl:uJcc of lls. Gl·,GID of t\10 old ,Jute \Vnrc

ltome awl Firc-Urigade Fuutl, it wa.~ douc adl'isedly, :uHl 

that tl1c Ciol'crnnwnl in no way O\'cr.oleppcd t\10 ]a,,., 
1\te,)\ISiiCt'S <'llliJili\"Crod lo apply any lmlaucc 

that might accn1r, ni"V'r paymcJtt of' all cxpun.~es, 

for t.lte IJenefil of tltc I own of Cnlcttll:t :1nd sulmrhs 

thcreuf itl suclt tu:tltller n~ Lite Lic·utcuaut-Uorcruor might 

din::ct .. 

( 2.) That llliJ prol'i.oion of Act, 1-'. of I .SID, lhnt nny 
],:L[:wco shottld ht~ appii{•d itt reduction cf licen~c ll!t~ 

JiO npplic:1tion to any ,surplus tlwt migltt IJ:lre accrued 

)ll'ior to t.he pa.-;sing of tk1t ~\ct.. 

( :l.) Tlwi nlt.hongh tho l:-tle Liultlen:ml-Goi'Crnor 

Juighl., if Ito tlwuglit lit to do so, hai'C lnlu.~Fcnl•d 1.\te 

lmlmtce vf ll1c olcl fnnd t.o lltn cr~tlil of the JJCI\' fund 

croat.ud 11t1der the /\ct of 1B7D, [\,ere wn~ uo legal ohlig:l

tion 11pon him to do so, and that, Act. of l8"i,} dis-

tinctly u,at llto snrphts that might accrue 

under it hG sprnl for tlw gcueud impro\·enwHt of 
the to\\'n ntul ~uLurlJs. 

( 'J,.) 'J'Iwt tho Lioutenant-C:nvcrnor di,J not con~illcr 

it a!h·isnl,l!: to trnr,.~fcr tho smpllls to tho ct~dit ol" tlte 

now ftntd fl>t' tho reason Llmt, were that done, it would Lc 

lJC•cossat·y under the ucw lnw to npply tho surplus to tlto 
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reduditm of Uw f~c~ lel·ie,! ttiH.lcr lhc Act : thnl the lown 
and ~ubnrDs would k1w benefitted Ett.lc•, IYhilc t.lu.l 
olntcts of ,lute \\":ut•houscs \Yduld Lcen freed ft'otn 

llw p:t_nnrnt. ol' fees flll' nc:-~rly lwo yc:u·.;:. 

( ;;, ) 'l'lwt, n~ (\tis wn~ not. in accord:l!H'c witlt !Itt' pro
l'i:<i(•ns of th,~ bw nuder ll'ilich the surpltt.s had nccunwht

t'd . .Sir ~\sh\,•y Eden dit·ctte>tl. nuder s~clitlll 7 of the ,\d 

0f ]i'/5, th:d. !lw btilk tlf the s.utplus. lk U010(l0, .~lwuld 

h,: i.r:;n~fnn•d Ill tl~e Ca\,•utt:t C,H)ltlra:iun, to IH: CX)'t'lHl-

pnWl'\llCul of tile lllll'll, lie !r:lll~f,•nl'tl ttl tlw Cl"<.'tliL 

of th,• nc1r fund only a small worLing balance of 
n~. -J-.5 1 ~1. 

(G.) 'l'h:lt Jltc H':l~tliiS f,•r St•l,•ctiug: tk• Chitptll'fl n.-,atl 
tiS n part. of tltC' l\l\\'ll wltit•h r,•quir(•d orwning- oui, [ttHl to 

due iwpt·Mement of which tl11:> H~. (,0.000 n 1 i~ltt. mu."L 

:Hll·:tu::tc:onn~ly lw applic•tl, :He gih'll iu the• ]1•tlc'l" n( .i(lt 

~\pril 10~1. {Lom ilH• Ounl"lllllc'llt of Bct1gal to th<: Ch:til"· 

111:111 of th,• l'akutl:l C<li"jlOt":t!i<>n . 

. (/.) 'l'lt:<t.hc,j,],•;:. i11isgr:nll.of JL. GO,OOO.tho (,,J],J 11._ 

mg S\11\l:l ktnJ l,e,·u lal;c•n from the ,lnk \Ynn·lllltL'P !llltl 

Fi~·c-Hrigatl~ Fnncl :lllcl :tpptupriatc•d ttl t] 1 ~ fullu\\"iu<~ 
oh.r..::c:~ :- "' 

lh :3._1,000 in Augnsl, 1~7.) 

Hs. ;;,ouu in ,Ltutttuy lSiti wid..:ning a tt~ll'row 

laue on the nf tho ~lttnicip:tl ()Jll,·c; 

1h. 1 n,~·:i::! in NtWl'lllln;r 1 s;s, fur a.Jtlilitllt:tl :ll'Ctllll

lll(ldativu in the Ali pore L•t'k·in'~pi::d; and 

ll~. 10,000 in J:tntl:l.lj' I S/li, fur imprVI'em·~nt of tho 

SuLtttl!:u, :tluuicipai1ty. 

( 
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( S.) 'l'l1:tt all lhC'S<l grnnts, Ik l,2G,5(,;:! 

were m:1.de prior to the p:1~sing !S7D, that nt' 

injustice !tas lwen do1tO to nny 0110 by tllcsc gHtllls, nnd 

that no rcfuuds are necessary. 

( 0.) 'l'hnt. since tho enac!menl. of Acl Y. of 1879 
which pru\'id..:d tlmt. tho lmlance, after p:1ymeuL of 
ncceso:uy cxpcus,,s, ~ltuuld l1c applictl in reduction of f..:c::;1 
no ~nch grants hare b~cn lll:tLI<! for purposes fvrcign to the 
Act. 

'J'hc CommiUec desire me to s[l.y that while they arc 

. indclttod to tit..: Lientc'nflnt-Gow~mor for t.hl' rt>ply which 

has been gi1•cu to their representation, the.r canJ\\lt, ab.<;tain 

f1om the Ycry disappointmcut with which 

they l-louor':; of hi~ )Hl'<lcccssor's 
acLi<lll iu this matter, atttl lois innbility to n'~poutl 

f:ll'tlr:lhly to the 1·erj' rensonal1lc requost sHlnni!lcd by 
tlwm in b..::h:tlf of tile: iuterc:~ls which i~ i:; lh.cir tlttt.,y to 

endcannu to prvtect. 

lt i~ thctt•fnrc~ incmn\i,,nt on tlw Committco to renew 

tbc:ir :lpplie:!lion, and lo snpp<>rL it hy tho fullcllring 
rrm:Hb, ,,-Jii<'h tht>y lnt.<l will ."l'\'1'0 to s:t(i~(l' His 

Houor (hat (.lwy l111n1 sunicicnt grouuds for this further 

:1ppeal to ],iH comidcrntion. 

Tho 

tire 
Act 
rt'fcrCIICC to the sprci:tl ptHposc>s for which the law was 

mntl0; au,! the ~5th scdion prorit!es, as follow~, for tho 

JG 
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of:dl monies dcril·ed from Uw sources sr<nclion· 
the Act, 

Tile Justices ::tntl ~hmicip~l Commissiouers rcspcctirely 

Appliontionnf Fund, shall the mouies derived 
fnllll fees and penni tics levied 

mHlcr tl1is Act witl1iu their rc-spcctii'C jnri~dictions in 

}J:1Jli1Cnt of all cxpcnse.s iucnrrcd by them respectil'cly 

in or :dJOnt tho inspocliou flntl snperiuteudC'uce of Jttle 

\Ynrehon~cs .~ud the grnuting of liceuses iu thcrc-

oL In the case of C,r/cttlti~ and the SnlHtTbs, /)[tltPtcG 

of .ouch 111onics afin· LW?Jmcnt of the suid expenses 
11hull Uc pui,lto tf,e crtdit uf all ur:cOU?ll in the boob of. 
the tv be cullerlthc Fi1'C-B·rig1tde Account." 

In Jauuary lS/;i, a Lill iutroducctl into liJG Bongnl 
Lllt'll Chaimmn 

llll'lll of the Ad of 1872, 

modify !111; rcstricrire clause~ 

ly prejudiced tlH; ,Jute trade: nucl ufter Ynrions amelJd

monts iu Qclect Commiltee autl iu Council tiJC Bill was 

pas~od in lihJc!J following aml Leca.mc Act 'i' of 1873. 

Now n rcry nw.lcrial amendment hac! bceu introduced 

into this Dill, wl1ich uuflcconutably escaped the uoticc of 

the ClwlllbL•r at the time, and tho ComJuiltee caJl!li,L, 

went 

au iutennl: how t.he umencliug ~oolJOIJ 

\1y uny .Member uf lli10 Cunucil. 

follows:-

"To section l1nuty-iirc of tllC) J ule \Y;u·el,ouso nutl Fin~

A.1<iltion to ~~di"n ZG or Dollgnl Brigade Act l 872, thofollow-
Aclll. "' 187 ~- in~ 11 onls shall Lc udtlcJl, 
(unnwly):-

. ,_.. - ... 

" And ~llflll be applied by the J ustiees for the Lencfi.t of 

tlw !.own of Calcutta rrw.lthesnLurhs thereof in such mnnuer 

ns the Lientcnnnt-GoYernor of 13cllgnl mny direeL; 

"and in the cn~c of the ~lnni,~iprtlit.y of llowrnh, tllll \1:1~ 

bncc of.~uch monies, nf"kr pn_1·ment. pf tltc s:ti(l l'xpcnsc~· 

shall he pai!l to 1.1to Cl'l·lli t.of tlw i\1 llllicipal Cnmmis-dollt'I"S of 

Hnwml1, nnd .simi\ lt~· applied by tll\'m for the 

ofn T~ire-Brignde, or for snr:\1 other pnrposes for 

of the ,\]nnicipality of 1-Iowrah ns tho Licntenaut

Govemor of Bcng:d mfly tlircd.'' 

~Che Commiltre of I~Je ChamlJer greatly rrgret lhn!. fln 

nmcnclment oft his clmrnctcr .9hould lin ve hce11 jlfl-'-Sccl hy the 

Con neil, for it Ye~I(•,J in tl]{' Li<•1lknnut~Gov<'l"llOr and the 

Dnt by tl1c ligltl \\"hiclt ~nlH'fJ11Pnt. Jll"occcdings tJmJw 

on the m:1Ue1, there was Ullfjlll'Stiutntltl_y a p:trticulnr 

oltject to be gained hy tlJ(~ inllotludion of this clnmc, 11nd 

the lmlattrc w!Jich l11ul :LCCI1mtt\nlc<l at. cr.~dit. of the Fire

Brigade Fnud wn~ rtl. oncr Sll'('pt. aw:;y by impnwing, nl a 

cosL of f":.II!Wf:~ -ldl,00(), lhll illllllClliit!C m·igh\)1)\U]IO<ld of 

the office of the "i\Junicipnl Coulnli~sioucrs, and by largo 

grants to the ·Ali pore Lock lJ,,~pit.nl nntl the Snburlma 

1ll11nicipnlity. 

The Ct•mmilt.oe rCRJll'Cifnlly qnc•slion if lltis 1li~posit.ion 

of the smplns crlllt.ributcd Ly a Re\"crcly-taxcd iudustry is, 

iu llis llonor·~ judgu1ellt, tt fair etml equitnl,Jc met.hod of 
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""''"'""'"""' the gcnrml fnnds or the C:denttfl nut! 
~lunicip:dilic~. And !lJis, too, notwith~fr~JHliJig 

repeated cnmplninls nnd M~mance~ th:t!. the rates of 

chnrges for liccusrs Wl'l'C nndnly 11igl1, :111d t!Jnt :1 ncct'ssil.r 

for rcdncti,1n~ wns t'l'idenc,•d hy the C1ct, tlwt, O\'cr 

:1]](1 ll1c nctnal iucurrt>d for tl1P Fire-

BI·igndP, tbere IHIS n snn,Jns in ihe hands nf 

the Ju~ticcs nt tl1e tilllc II'IH'll tLe Act. of JS/S wns pfi.~St>d. 

'.l'bc Conuniltco of tho Chamhl'r nJu~t porfo1ce ac

knowlc•tlgc tlwt. the l:1w was not nrt'l'~kp]wd in 11m king the 

cnrlicr grants iu qm·~tion, fc1r dw ,\et cou\·eyl•d the power 

to den! ll'ith the smpl11~ in sncl1 mannt'l' :g Lhe IJicntcn:tnl,

Gol·ernor might. direct., nnd tl1at llwrP 110 lt•gnl obliga

tion lo lr:w~fer so nJnclt of i.lu' ~111 pln~ t<l lite uew Funds 

creale1l 11111lcr the Act. of li->/~): bnt. it ~1ppe:ns to tl10 

Cnmmitlec that it would lwi'C la'l'll 1IIOI'C jusl tu ll:t\'0 

}lf'nnitted 8nch surplus to be :di~<lrlil'd i11 ti111e by the legi

tiwnte ch:1rges of tho Firl•-!1rig;h]r, or di$(.rihut\'d 2'1'0-'i'U/t~ 

those ll'ho conlril•11kd tow:utl~ it, or to hnl'c so 

tlte frt'S to li~l'tl'!l tl1c lnmlc11 l)(Jrnc by tlio.<e 
who were li:ll>le to p~ty the tn;;. 

liO\\'C'\'<'1', to llw snm nf lis, fiO,OOO :1p]WO. 

lltc Chitporc Ro:l·l, tlte C,llnmit.tcc 
opi11iou, an,] :1re iufornwd that snch 

the lnl!~ Lieulcuant-Gorrrnor 11:-lll powvr to ~:mct.ion 

such dispnsal of the fund.~ ),ad lwcu cxp1r~,ly repealed 
by 1\ct V. of lOiD. 

'l'haL a gral'e inin~tico !1.1~ her:1 done the Committee 

rc~pcctfllily_ropeat; n di~claimer is coulnined in tltc con~ 

clnt!ing of yom lcltct·, but it is ob\·iously incon~ 

sist(•uL is :l,lntit.kd in the second pnrngr.1plt, 

fnt' it. i~ lln'l'C wrillrn-" Tho Town :nHl SulmrLs wonld 

ltan~ hencflt,ted n•ry liltlr, wl•ile lh<' Jqtc \Ynrc'honse own~ 
rrs won),] han~ h~<"l ft·e1•d fn,ln the p:1_nnrnt of fees for 

ue:Hly ~ years;" :\1111 thi.s fr,•(•d,,m 1'1'<1111 (:nation wonltl 

l1an~ hrru jllolong<•d [()]' nr:1rly ~ ~-cnr~ lllt\1'() if the tiO,OOO 

1h. to I lie Chitpnrc l~o:1d lwd Lecn l1dd nt 

I)H' Fund. (h, if tilt' snrplns had hC!'Il l'<•t'nndrtl 

lo t]JOSO who bad rontrihnit•d to it., tl1e nnwnnt would nllf-, 

I tan~ br<'ll "frittrrrd 11\1'<1)'," bnt :1 ~ltl1slanli:ll n:]iPf Hil~m]

cd Cf'pecinll,)· to tlw~e who C/111 ill sparc the lie<'llsc fees. 

BnL the Commit.t.ee g:o fmtltL'r, and desire to bring lo 

His Uouor's notice a fact. wbich, in tlll'it· jndgnwut, com

plot.!.)' cst~1ldishcs t11ey l][]l'c rcnturcLl lo 

occupy in tl1is con"!"""''""' 
\Vhcn it 11'<ls t.o alter Acl Y of 187:), tho 

Conllnitt.cc of t.lu: di1l nPL fail lo lool~ closely 

mto ll1c :tt;H•11diug Bill; lilt',\' at once prot.ested ~lg:tinst 
the ~itlt Sc•cti<lll being ineot·pnmtcd in li1c new :\ct, and 

lhc abandonn•.:nt of the oi.jeclioJI:tblc clau.-;e and the 

moditic:dion of the Dill in nreonLuH.'C with !.Ill~ ,·iew;; 

i;llhmitled by file Clt:llulwr beat· l'111pl1alic tcst.imony to 

th·c improprict_y of the legi.~lat.iun in 18/3. 

The following cxlr:JCtR from the Ch:nnlirr'~ lc!let of 

~-1-tlt Fcbrunt·y !Si'!l, :1nd Ui'l·emmrtll. of Bl'ltgnl 
of 1st 1larch 1b7!l, bearing 011 thiR point, nrc 

giren:-

"The ConJinillrc consider I hal these fees ~honld 

he no ltigl•er lhnn wunld be ueccswry to CO\'Cl' l\10 cxpcus('s 
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conuectrt1 ll'itl1 tho sun·ey and liceu~e of .'ii!Ch promis,,s, 

and their opinion in t.hi.'l rc~pect is snpporletl by that. of 

the Lielll~naut-Ool·ernor, whose instrnctions lo the 

131-ig,[de sclj~snpporti11.(J; {[1/d he ~ooultl i1witc the 
Uommiss-i,J1/CI"S to keep tl1is 1Jrincip1e in 'IJicw dmling 
n:ilh !!.ll ?U!tich mrry !)(! mrulr! to thnn fM' 

OJ" jo1· the issue 

"'l'!Jo j11stice flll(l prop1·icty of this i11stn1Ction to the 

liJnuicipalit.y arc so umlno~tionaLIE', tlwt tho Con1mit.tce 
Cnllnol but express tLeir astonishn1cnt rwd r('grl't t.bat 

the Bill sh•1uid contaiu prurisions II"Lic!J iul"olre P·•Sit.ii'C 
departure from tlw J.ireclJOu lfl.itl down iu the abore 

extract, fur the 27t.h ~eotivu of the Bill j,; e1.tin~ly at 

1'arinuce, inasmuch it coulL•uJplatcs l11c creat.iou of a 

Fnud which m:ty present n. smplus after pn.ymeut of 

all e:-:penses, and the applic:ttiuu of such smplus to 

purposes otl1er lhau that. fur which the ftlnd is av0wedly 

estahlisht'i\. 'J'he CommiUee re~pccLfudy prvle~l ngaiuot 

prorisions 1Yl1ich completely iguvre the principle whid1 

His Jiouor lms forcil>I.Y upon t,!Je altentiun of 

tl1e j]unicip;dity, ami t.o urge the application of 

auy surplus of tilt; li'ire·B1ig:Hle Fifnd to the reduc1.ion 

of the scale of -l"c,·s nud ouly legili!Uute 
pnrposc to wl1ich it can 

] 27 

FTom the Govej·Jwwnt of Bengal to (}lwmbeJ'. 

Oalc7ctia, ht lllm·ch 1870: 

I nm directed to ncknowledgc the receipt of your Iotter, 
dated the ~-l-th ultimo, on t.l~e snJ,ject of the nmeudmeut 

of the existing law relnting to J1JI.e \Vare]Jouses find Fire. 

Brigades in the town and suLm bs of Calcnt,t.'L nnd 

I-Iowrah: \Y1th reference to jlfl.rn, G of your letter, I am 

to the i11 section :!.7 of tbe Bill regm·ding 

tl1e of surplus of the receipts to which the 

reproduction of a portion of t.\1e 

Gol'ernn1cnt will cuny out the 

of so regubting the fees tlwt the income 

sufficient to meet the cost of collection, 

anJ iuspection of warol1ott~cs, am\ of the 

the fi 1e-l>rigudes. The Lieutenant-Go\·emor tlJereforc 

]ws no to the Bill being modified in accordance 

with tl1is 

Tl1e CommiLtce sulm1it tl1n.t. tbc mere reproJudion of 

tl][l.t portion of the law to which the Chamber took 

exception "·ould hfl.vc been :t of a power 

the exercise of which !Ills in the grievance of 

which the Chamber lms felt con.9tmined 1f 

tlw clause was he!J lry the Chamber, am\ by 

tl1e Lieulcnaut-Gnvernor, to IJe ol•j••ctiouable in 1870, 
jt. lllnst. l1ave \wen eqnally so in 1875; and its incor

pomtinn into tl1e Act uf 1t>75, for a purpose whicl.t 

subsequcut transactions clearly ·']Jew to ln1VC been 

p1·ecm1eeivcd, was, i1, the Committee's 

error iu the early fi.Llministralion of Sir Temple 
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which l1.1s rcsnlteLl in IHmlship lo tl1e ownel'fl and 
occupiers of jute wnrelJOuses: ami the Comlllitlee cn11not, 

but dcptccute the action of Sir Ashley Eden in Bnncliou· 
ing; in 1881, a measure so entitcly at vari:tuce wil11 his 

official iuslructium to tl1e lllunicipalil}' in 1878, and the 

''iews reCordeJ by him a year later iu tlw letter above 

quototl, 

In couclusion, I am desired to sny t.hn.l the accounts 

which you have been so good ;1s to forward for information 

do not scrnJ tl1e C!wmbor's purpose, us they are not only 

imperfectly remlered, but accompanied Ly au Ofilcc 

JllemonmUnm slating tlmt the Fire-Brigade BuJget.s from 

1875 to 1879 are wautiug. 

Government of Bcngctl to Chamber. 

jYo. SOB-Calcutta, Ow 301h July 1884, 

With reference to !IJe last of your letter 

dated lite 30th 1dtimo I am to forward, for the 
infonnlllion of tl1e Cl11unhcr, tlH~ nccompn.nyiug of 

the Bu1lget E~t.imales of the Jute Warchonse 

Brigade FuiJtls for the years 1875 to 1879 (both years 

inclusive), aud to s:ty dmt t\Jc office memo., stating that the 

Uudgets fol' these years were was issued through 

an ovenigl1t. I am to add llmt a commuuicat.ion 

will be mllde to the ChamUer on the poiuts rnisctl in 

your letter referred to above, 

-1 

l~Q 

F-rom the GO'L'CI'nment qf Bengal to Chamber. 

1Yo. 1515 7'!1f-23rd Septembm· 188-J.. 

In yom letter dated the 30lh Ju1,c la~t, the Chamber 

of Commorcc reprewHtctl that they had bec·n :tdvi~ 1,d 
tltat the grant of Bs. GO,OOO to tlw Corporntion of the 
'l'own of Calcutb, sanctioned tlw 
Gon·rnor from tlw smplns 

Brigade Fund, was uUm vi1•es, ns t!J<.~ Jw 
Act of 1875, utttler whl,.;h Gorcrnmeul 

to sa11ction sucl1 diqlOsal of the fuuds,-ltatl becu ~xprc~~l:,· 
repe:dd Ly Act V (B. U.) of 1 S79. 

2. I am now directed to forward, fur the hJforrnatioa 

of the Chnmher, a copy of llw Hon'ble tl1e Advocate~ 
General's opinion ou tlte su\Jjt;ct, It will !Je see 1t 

tl1at the Ad\'ocat.e-G8tteral is of opiuion tlmt, far 

from t.ho law been coutt·,tvened in making tlte 

grant of R~. GO,OOO the improt·cmeut of the town, it 
wou!d nol lnwe been COIJ.si~t.ent 1rith it8 pro1·isions to hrwc 

devoted the lxt!ctnec at credit of llw old fullll to at1y otltcr 

pnrpose. 'l'ltis balance was the property by law of tlte 

Corporation after Act II (B. C.) of 1872, :wd Acl li 
(B. C.) of 18/.'i were repenled, aud ll1c late Lieutenant~ 

Go\'crnot· would not ltrtl'e been jtlsti(ied in applyit1g it 

in the rrdnction of the licenoc-fces nntler tho sulJ.sequcut 

Act of 1/:.iiO, 

OPINION, 

SECTION ~5 of Act II (13, of 187~ provided that, arter 

pnyment of c~rlaiu expense~, Labnee of t.he moneys 

levied uudcr th:J.t Act in Calcutta nnd the Suburb.~, Siti'C 

17 
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Ho1rml1, Riwulll b~; cn•ditNllo :tn nccotmL in tl1e Loolw 

of tho Commissioners (i. t., the Corpornti0u of tl1e '!'own 
of Calcutta) to be cnllcd tho" .Fire·Drigade Accotlllt." 

Ko provision was mndc iu tLnt Act for the dispo~al of 
the surplns sta11tliug to the credit of the" Fire-Brigade 

Acconnt..'' 

By section 7 of Act II (D. 0.) of l 875 it wflS 

tlmt tho bst-mmJtione(l smplns should be by tiHJ 

~ioncr.~ ll1o Corpomlion of the 'J'own of IJrdcntta) 

il1e ln:ucfJt of tlw Town of Calcntta nnd llw 
in such manner as Lhc LJculctwul-GovcnJor of 

l3engnlmight direct;. 

Thr.so t•.ro Acts were 
TJ,isbltcr1\cldues not 

J,y Act Y (I3. C.) of 1879. 
wi:h the fmlll of the'' Fire-

J~1ig:~Je Acl'<•nnl;" not docs it create a Firc•-DrigHlc 

:Fund. h prorides independently (i.e., onL of t\1e mmwys 
l.o Lo deril't·d ftom tlw fees a11d peunllies lt:Yied lhere-

111Jder) for tlw follo11iog p:tyments :-

bt-the expenses of the Fire-B1ignde; 

2nd-for 
wnn·]J~>U~e~, &c., 

:wd 
(1Jid it. 

"'l'";,,te>>dcnce of jute 
for tl,e 

011 (oa Rl·ction 2·J.) ; :>wl Ly ~l'Cli<'ll 25, plovi,ion 

is made for coutributinn Ly nw CommissionCl'S for the 

Town of Calcnltn ntH] t.IJo SubuJ]>an Comn1i~siouers in 
respect of c~rtni11 cxpcusos tlucrcin menlionnl. Tl1is 
lasl ptvlision ca~ls a lnttden on 1111: Co1poration of tltc 
Town of Calculla wiliclJ would appGar not t~) hnrG cxistul 

Lcfvrc. 

lSI 

Under lhe rrboi'C circumstnnces, I am of opinion that iu 

with the sum of lh. GO,OOO, prtrt of the surplus 
to tho credit of the Account, tl1e 

late Lieutenant-Governor of Bet1gal not contravene 

the provisions of section 2~ of Acl V {B. C.) of 1870. 

Secondly, that at lhc time t\1e Lieutcnant.-Ooyernor of 
denll with the sum of lls, GO,OOO, the 

above ndl'erted lo, he Jwd ••o po1rer or 

it, the power under section 7 of Act II of ]tnl'iug 
been repNtled Ly Act Y of 1879, and not having been at 

such limo in exi~tence, 

LieutcllaUt-GI>I'ernor, 
Hs. 60,000, pa1t oft.he Account, lownnls tho 

improvement of the Chit pore Road, merely poioteJ the 

directiou iu which t!wl ~\\to of wns to he 
'l'hu Corporatwu of tlte Town migbt, 
denLiy of snell direction, hal'e nppliod the sum ofH.s. G01UOO 
to lhe i111proremeut of tltc Chit pore Road, 

G, C. PAUL. 
'l'ltc 30th AugnsilSSL 
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From Glwmher to Govcnwwnt of Ben.r;al. 

Calwtlct, 20th OclobtJ1' 188-l 

'l'lw CommiUee of tlte Cltnmber of Commerce desire 

me to ncbwwlcdge tlw receip~ of yom letter No. 

]31:5 'l', the 2;1nl of last. monllt fonYanling, 
fm· 1-lteir of opiuinn by the Houor~ 

nblo tlw on l.be snbjcet nf the'graut 

of Rs. GO,OOO to tlti~ Corpomtion of Calcut.ta for lhc 
illlprOI'Cmeut. of the Town ns mmclionetl by the Into 
J,ieuteunnL-Co\'emor frutn tlte surplus receipts of Jute 
li'au:house liccttBC 

T!Jc Commit.tce note that the Atl,·oeatc-Goneml 
JtaS rccotdCi) t!Je that tlte law lms noL been 
coutrni'Cuetl in such gmnt., aml thaL it would 

not ]l[lye b8Cll cou.~istent with its provi~ions to lmvo 

de1'olccl to any other tho !Jalance at credit of l.he 
old Fit·o-Brigade 

Tlte CommitteE' instruct. me to express lhcir tbn_nks 
f"r tlti~ (JpiniNl ; J,ul n_s il i~ rrt l'fll'iHnce wiU1 thnt 
rccciv(-1l hy t i1C Cku,Jhcr at><l wltich lhem in 

:you on tltc 30th of Juno it will !Je 
~ati,fnctoty to ti:P C'ommiltoe if T!is Honor l.lte Lieu~ 
\( nant-GoHrnor will pcnnil the ill t.o lJG fm~tisl,cd wil.h 
c(!py of tlJc case upon wl,:ch tlw Adrocate-Ueucral's 
opiniun gi1'en. 

':c... 
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F'l·om Government of Bengctl to Chamber. 

JXo, 1208-Cctlcutta the 28tlt 1\7ovcmbc1' ISM. 

In compliance w!th the reqt1est contained in yOur 
lcl.ler datC>d tlte 201.h ull.imo, I nm directed to f{n·ward> 
for tho iuformution of tlte ClwmLcr, a of rr 

letter# UdJrPsscd to Soli· 
tbtcd the 18th citor to t.lte Government 

of India in which lte was 

n~ked to obtain the opinion of tlte Arhocate~Genernl as 
regards the of the of R.~. GO,OOO to tlte 

Corpornlion tlto Town Calcutta sauclioncd lt_y lhe 
late Lieutetmni.-Gol'ernor from the SUl])lus receipts of the 
olll Fire Brigade :FunJ, 

F1·om Govt. of Bcn,qcillo Solicitor to Govt. cif India· 

Ko. 12-t·ST-M, Dmjeelingfhc 18th August 188f. 

I am directed to forward copies of tlw correspondence 

noted iu lite nwrgiu, w!tic!t h:1s taken plrwe between the 

Govcrnmeut of Benga.l 
uud tbe Cltatnlter of 
C!Jmmcrce, on tlw ~u\t. 
ject of the tli;posnl 
of tlte 

the 

or aud Fire~ Brigade Act, 

1875, and to 
will be good enough to obtain a1td for 

0f Govcmment, au expression of the 



opinion of tlJC Hon'ble the i\di'Ocalc-Ooner:d on ilw 
poinl raised therein, 

~- Section 23 of Acl II (D.C.) of 1&7~, w!Ji!o p1miding 

for il1e 

of Calcutt:l, anti tl1o 

of tl1e lo 

Lalancc of all sullls 

i\ct., !Joti'CI'C'!', conklin('d 

of tJ1i~ llli('XjJC'Ildcd bain!ICC> 

1'.)' Slli,_,l'']U>'lll legi.slation 
aud section 7 of 1\ct li of lSiJ ncco!·dingl.r 

prol'idcll tbat, the llr,bucc l>c applic,J by tbe J'ust~ee~ 

fOl' the bcucfit of tlw 'l'own of Calcutta and tho SuburLs 

in such manner ns tho .Lieulen:tnl-C:ol'el·uol' of 
might dirccl .. In 1~78, wlten llie questiou of 

auJ comolidnting the law rcbting to the 

was nuder comidemlicn, the Bengal Chamber of Com

me>rcc raised oLjcclions to the re-cundn!cltl of lheso 
clau~c~, nnJ rcprrsenlcJ tl1e inju~lice of Hll.)' 

smplns rcccipls t!Jat mi;,.:ht nccrne for purpose-~ to 

the oLjccts f,f tlie Act, Tlns view was accepted l1y ll1o 

Government and the nud 1t II'Hs nccordingly 
provideJ by section 2-t. lhe new Act V (l3.C) of 1879 

tllfll auy balance wloich migl1t remain aftcl' payme1tt of 

c);pcuses slwuld be upplicd iu rcdnctiou of tlte fees lc\'icd 

ou lic~usr.~ fur jute-1\'alelnm-,es nndcr the Act. This 

clnuse cleruly go1'elllll the di~posal of all surplus rcct•ipts 

II']Jich rrccrne nfter the .AcL became law; IJUt tbcrc i.1 

_-, 

]:JiJ 

rlelny occurred in reporl.ing what wus the 
which stood to the credit or the 

bnhnce 
FnnU ou 

t.ho date wl1en the new 1\cL c:une into force, n\1(1 it was 

110 t till ,June 18-SO ll1:tl tho anJ01111l of ll1is lmlancc wag 

fiually u.scertaiuctl to J,o lh U-i)iiO. The \I' hole of tl1is 

sum eonsiHletl of nccll!lHdatious of fee~, Gues, &c., under ll10 

uld Acl, and sl1otdd, t11Hle1' tile operntiou of tlint Act., 

have been expeudLJcl, nttdcr tlw iustn1ctious of tho 

I .. ieuteunnt-Gul'(~rtiOr, fur tl10 Leucfit of tlte Town :nal 

Sulmrhs. It appeared lo Sir <hlt!ey Edeu tltat., as tl10 

law stood, i~ wa~ op8tt to him eiLlt81' l.o expell(_l it iu 

this mauncr, or to transfer it to the credit of l110 11ew 

Fuud l,o lltJ formccl under Act V tD.C.) of 18/!J. After 

matnre CtJnsi,lPI'nlion and Coll)lllnnica\1011 with lhe Oorn

mi,sioner of Police, (.he Licwennni.-Gurernor dl'cided tlmt 

t.he nwtwy Jnigl1t moslndl'anlngeon~ly lie S)lC'llt in widen

ing lite Cltitport) Hn:ul, ;tttll tl,crelty :d)~Hd f1ut.her facilities 

fm· tlw jt1te ltnrric which wns gr.l.dn:dly i,creasing-. Tho 

snm of Ro. G0,01J() \\'(\S nccul·,liugly placed nt llw di~P"'al 

of lhc C"lcutln lllnnicipality, on the 5th April 18\:l·-f., fot 

the improromcut of the Cl1itpore Road. • 

3. It will be seen from tl1eir let.lcrs of tl1e l:Jth May 

~nd 30tlt June last, llmt the Chant her of ColllllleJ·cc holt! 

tlmt the nhn1·e gntltL wns m:tde in cnnltarcntion o!' section 
~-l· of AcL V (B.C'.) of lS/9. I ltlll to if, in 

lhc opinio11 of tl,c I-l·lll'iJic lhe the 

llllll,~r i.IHl cit·cnrH~Ianc<>~, Hll,n IL may 
llolcd ti,ut if lite COIJ\0totion of l.lte Cltrrm\Jcr of 

Commerce is rnnect ric) t lt~t I. lie H'Jl''lli of l.he t\et l I 
{I'..C.) of 1KiG IJanctl llte Lienl.cnnnl-Go\·eJ·n"t' fi'Oill 

dispn.sing of tho snrplns undel' Llint Act iu nl'conlauce 
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with its prodsions lhc cln.im to lwvo tho hnln11ce 
dc\·oted to the reduction of fees under Act V (13.0.) of 

1870 would erpmliy appear to fall to the grountl, as 
tl1is .Act ouly provides f,Jr the disposal of "tho 
derived f1tJlll liJO fees, anJ penalties levied under this 

I h~,1·e the ];ouor to Lc, 

SJH, 

Your Jno3t obr<1ient Scn·ru•t, 

COL\! AN l\iACACLAY, 
Secl'elm·y to /lw Govcrnmcni of lle11gnl. 

PP.VMENT 0!=' HOSPITAL CHARCES fi!'OR 

SiCK SAILORS OUT OF PORT FUNDS. 

An expression of opillion hflving- hoen im·itocl 

on a proposition tlmt in couc;icluratiun of '" 
lump sum paid to thum anmw.llv out of Jlurt 

Funds tho Go1cernrnunt shall p;'.oYido for tlw 

maintcnanc0 in J.wspltu.l of sick sailllrs frutu Yessels 

u.rriYing at the port of any Pre-oiduuey, a]](l 

that the Indian I.>orLs .l~ct o[ 1875 bo atneudctl 

so as to covor Lh::~t tho CotnmitLeo 

n;plirJd thttt it Lo a groat impro\enwut to 

clo ttl\"ay with the present systom of lc~l'.)"ing 
dLte,; if conlJ. Le Blade to 

in tlw manuet' pro
posed, care being taken not to throw Loo heavy 

a bnrdon tho 1wrt in connection \Yith the 
care of seamen. 

·~ 
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From the Government of India, lo the Govcrm1W11l of Beugal,

No. 631, Calcutta, the 3Isl,l'Juuary 1884. 

I AU desired to forward copy of a Resolut.ion of the 

Government of BomLny, No. 4-7G, dated the 11th Oct.oLer 
Jss;3, tlmL section 59 of the Indian Ports Act, 
1875, amended in such mauncr as to enable tl1e Trust-
ees for the Port of Bomhay to p:1y Governmcut annually 

out of llw Port Fum\ a Jump sum in cousiJerat.ion of thn 

Govennncut provitling for the maintenauce in hospital 
of sick sailors from ships arriving at tl1c port, 

2. The Go1•ernment of India agree with the Trustees 
that il is desirable JJOt to levy any Jues on that 
can possibly be avoided, and, as at present the 

President ill Council is of opinion that the proposed 
amendments of U1e luw might expediently be curried fur
ther thrm is proposed ancl macle geucral, so as to enaUle 

other large ports, such as Calcutta, 1ladms and Rangoon, 

to dispense with the levy of hospitrd dues, and the 
of sick seamen from port fnnds, 

a position to pay them. 

to this cf)'ect. would 
the 

not being specially ilJclnded iu the expenses 

fied us chargeable to the Port Fuud account; while tl.Jey 
crmuol ho held to come nnd01· the defiuition of "all other 

works maintained chiefly for the benefit of vessels," &c, 
I am to that., after consultation with the Port 
authorities, President in Council may be favoured with 
the views of the Local Government upon this question, nnd 

that auy oUjectiou to Lhc amendments suggested in the 

IS 
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Indian Pod.s Ad may Lo slutoJ :.t the cflrliest dnle 

possiLlo. 

BollmAY CAs·nm. 

No. 47G.-1'/w 11th Oclube1· 1883. 

Transfer from the Geuentl Dcpar~meul, No. ] 316, dated 

I!Jlh April 1883-

Of a m~:monmdmn from the Surgeon-General with the 

Governmcut of Bombay, No. 1798, dated lHh April ll.i.S3, 

wl1o submits a correspondence from the Surgcou-Majl>r 

iu medical of the European Oeuoral Hospital, 

Bombay, to notice tLat at seamen admit-

ted into hospital pay, whilst their is iu harLour, lle. l 

per diem, \,ut us soou as the ship leaves no more 

iu tlw m:<jorit.y of caseB, is maJe; hence a 

llJlOil Gonrntuent in many iu~tanccs: at1J suggesti11g that 

the n1les as applied to tile Calcutta shipping with respect 

to touuage fees Leing charged to ships to cover expenses 

of seamen when seut to Lo~pital slwuld Lc made nppli

caLle to BomLay. 

Letter from the Secretary, .Bombay Port Tmst, No, 123·1<, 
dated 26th April 1883 :-

"Before nlflking any remarb on t,he 

in tl1e qn~slion raised Ly ihe ·Medical iu the 

fonvarded with your No. 152-S., dated 21st 

ihc Tmqlee>, I am directed to state, would like 
to Le informed :-

(1)-1\'ktt nnmbet· of 8eamcn have been cared for in 

the Emopcnu General Hospital during, say, 

''· 

last showing tho nutllber of days paid 

for the number of days 110t paid for. 

(2)-'l'hc total uumLcr of patients trcaled at tlw 

General B ospilal during tho samn 

so that it may be seGn IYhat proportion 

enilors bern· to the whole numUer of pa

tients. Also lhe number of such patieuts who 

pay :mel of those wl10 do not prt,r. 

(3~-The net expendilttre on Ll1e EtHopean General 

Hospita.J for the same period." 

Transfer to the General Department., No. 50-P.T., 
dated 28th April 1883-

0f t\10 above, witl1 n reqnesL tl1at Ute information asked 

for by the Port Trustee3 may Le f11ruished. 

Hcl.l'flnsf<Jr from the G8neral Drpnrtnwnt, No. 2033 
dated 13th Jnne 1883 :-

Of t!Je aho\'e, with a statement furnislted by 

the witb the Uol't:rllllH~nt of Bombay, 

giving tho information required by the Port Trustees. 

Letter ft·om t.he Secretary, Bombay Port; Trust, No. 

2031, dated Dth J Lliy l 803. 

"In reply to the reference made in yom· No, 232-S.,*' 

dated Hth ultimo, I am 
~ Od~inal n.opors rctunro<l hcrowilh. directed to ob~et-ve that 

the statement fnruished by tho medical officer in charge of 

the European Uener<li Hospital show3 that the expenses 

of that institution were,_ Juring the year 188:!, Rs. GG,5G-t·; 

that tl1e total numUcr of prtlienb treated was 2.J)SDD, of 

whom only 7,118 wore sailor.~; <tnd that lhe sailors 
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contrihnt.etl Rs. 5,5G<i towards cost. of their mnintenance 
and treatment. The avernge cost of mrtint.ennnce ~tncl 

trefl.tmont is (B.s. GG,56!+25,809) Hs. 2·57, and this rate 

applied to 7,4ltl sailors gil'es Rs. 19,0G-L But from this 

umount ltns to be dc,Juctetl the p;1yments made hy 

sailors, Rs. 5,.165, thus rrs espeudiuue incurred ou 
thei1· behalf Rs, 13,-199 for year. 

"2. Tlw Trnsteos are of opinion, and hope 

t.hat Gol'ernmeut will ngreo with tl1em, it is 
11ot desirable to add Gither to the nmnhcr or nmotmt of 
the chargc3 already ICI'ietl ngainst sltipping. Owing to 

the increased trade of the port, the Trnslceslla\·e submitted 

to GoH'rnmcnt a proposal to reduce tlw 

dtws by lmlf an anna per ton, and au amendment. 

lmlirrn Ports Act by the GovernmC>nt of Iudia is being 

passed to enable the reduction to be eJTect to. lt 
would, therefore, tl1e Trustees consider, a pity to take 

off half an anna wit.l1 one hawl only to impose some other 

chnrge with the other, autl wll!lt 1\"0\l[d theroforo 

three or fire years. 

lb. 13,:300 to 
towards maintenance of the 

tl1e amount to l•e subjcc~ to 

the hospital returns, suy, every 

"3. 'l'hc Port Fund cnn, I nm to state, bear a contribu

tion to this extent an1l still allow tho proposed reduction 
to be rnade in tl1e port dues. 

. "4. It is not qnitc clear tlwt the Indian Ports Act as 

Il stnmls ~vill allow of a lump sum being prtid, llllt., if not, 
the ueccssary amentlmcut will Lo vet".)' simple. The 

Hl 

]cry of 'lwspitnl' dnes from certain I'Csscls, aud tl1c 

exemption of certain others who might be able t.o 

Go\'ernment that they lmYc maLle snitahle 

provision for t\wit· crews, a sumcwhrtllrouble~ 
some and proceeding, nud the amount. of 

re\'enue to Le from any rate lhat migltt be fixed 

would, al the begiuuing ~tt any mLe, Le mntter of conjec

ture: wherc:ts the propos:d made by the 'l'rnstees will 

ensnrc that a payment cqnil'fllcnt to, and neitlier more 

nor less than, ll1e expense incurred Oil Lehnlf of tl1e 

sailors is 1nade in a lump sum to GoYornment wiLlwnt 

trouble or friction of any kind." 

Solicitor, No. 9·19, dated 

R~esoLUTION.-iVith memornndnm No. I3·f.G, dated 

lOth April ISS3, the General 

consitler:t!.ion mal onlcr~,onc from 
tl1c Govcmmcut of Bombay, No. l79V, 

European General 

137, Ddt idem, submitting corrcspondeuce relatiiig 

lo t.lte levy of hospital dues at Calcutta on ve~sels 

ent.cri11g tlmt port., meeting lhc expenses of sea-

men sent to the European General under the 

provisious of sect.ious 59 aud GO of the Ports Act, 

1875, and requesliug t\JUt, Ruch hospital Le 

]eYiod on 1·es~els cutctiug the port of 

that at present seamen rrdmilted 

prry, their is iu harbour, He, 1 per diem, hut 

as tbe !cares no more paymeut in the 
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majority of cases is made, hence n great loss falls upon 
Ooverumeut in many instauces. 

2. Section 59 of the Indian Ports Act, lt)75, amtlowers 
the local Govemment to impose hospital port clues noh 
exceeding one anna per ton on every ship entering any 
port subject to 1.his Ad, witl1in n rensonahle distance of 
w!Jich there may be a public hospital Sllitnble for the 
reception of seamen requiring medical nid. Ships making 
proper proYision for giving medical aid to the seamen 
employed on board are exempted from any payment under 
tile section quoted above. 

3. Section 60 of the Act directs that such hospital 
port dues shall he applied to the support of auy such 
hospital as afo1·esnid. 

4. 'J'he papers were referred to the Chairman, Bombay 

•IdtorNo,l234,dalcd 29th1 Port 'l'rust, wlw in reply* re· 
Aprili8~3. qnested to be informed :-

(1)-WIHl.t number of seamen have been cared for itt 
the European Gcnernl Hospital during, say, 
last yt!at·, slJOwiug the num her of days paid 
fot· and the number of clays not paid for. 

(2)-The total number of patients trealed at tl1e 
Enropeau Geueral Hospital during the same 
period, so that it may be scett w bat propor
tiou the sailors beat· to the whole number of 
patients. Also the number of such patients 
who pay and of those who do not pay. 

(3)-'J'he net expenditure on the European General 
l:lo~pital for the stune period. 
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5, Dr. Blauc, iu forwardiJ,g a statement embodying 
the iufurmat.iou required hy the Port 'l'rustees, states that 
' 1 the retmn only shows the expenditure nuder tl1e 
present. system; whilst if port dues were paid by nil 
vt:ssels entt!ring Bombay Harbour, all cnses of sickness 
would be seut to this hospital, nud the necessity of 
Captnins cutertaiuing private practitioners would no 
longer be required, 'l'his would be to the advantage of 
the senmeu, wlJO nre only sent to the hO!;pitnl in serious 
cases, the captain in mtuty cases ol~ecting to tl1ese men 
leaving the sl1ip when a ptivu.te practitioner is engnged." 

6, 'l'he pn pet·s were again refened to the Chairman 
Bombay Port 'l'ru~t, who observes " that tl1e statement 

furnisl1ed hy the Medical 0/liccr in 

9t~ J;~~c{8~:l.' ~ 031 • dated cbnrge of the European General 
Hospital shows that the expenses 

of that institution were, dming the yent· 1882, B.s. 66,504; 
that the total uumber of pa~icnts treated was 25,899, of 
wlwm ouly 7,418 wet·e sailors; that the sailors eontrHmted 
Rs. 5,565 towards tho cost of their mainteuance and 
treatment; that the average cost of mniutenance nnd 
treatment is {R~. G6,5!H+25,809; Rs. 2·57, and that this 
rate applied to 7,418 sailOI's gives Rs. 19,064, from which 
should be deducted the pa}'ments made by sailors, 
Rs. 5,565, lea dug as expenditure incnned on their behalf 
Rs. 13,-HJD for the year. 

7. 'fhe Trustees nrc of opinion tlJat it is not. desirable 
to atld either to the number or amount of the charges 
already levied against s!Jirping, and state that, owing 
to the increased trade or the port, they have suhmit~ 

ted to Govemment n proposal to l'cdttce !.he onliunry pott 



dues hy half nu nnnn per tuu, nud an amendment of tho 

Iudinu Ports .Ad lly the Oovcrument of Iudia hns been 

t Ga:dl~ if InrUa, JlnSBcd. t It would therefore, llJC 
!lnul!l 4th ,\ngu•t 1SS3, 1'rustees consider, be n pity to take 
l'nrt IV, p:~ge 1 ~ 7' off half nn mmn with oue hand only 

to impose some other charge with the oLher. 

8. Undm· the circumstances, the 1'rnstccs propose to 
make nn nnnunl pnymcn~ of Rll. 13,500 to Go1·cmmcut to 
be tlpplic,I towards tho mniutenaucc of the European 

Ocucral Hospital, the nmount to be subject to rm·ision on 
the basis of the hospilnl returns, say, every three or fi1•e 
ycnrs. 'l'he Pol't l!"'nn,J can, it is stated, bear n contribn~ 

tiou of this extent., and still allow the proposed reduction 
to be made in the port llnes. 

9. 'l'ho 'l'rustees state that it is not quite clear thnt tho 

Iudi:m Pll!ts Act, as it strwds1 will allow of n lump sum 
being paid, but if not the necessary nmendmeut will be 
Ycry simple; rmJ observe that the levy of hospital clues 
from certniu \'Cssels, nut! the exemption of certain others 

satisfying Go1•orument they hn.ve alrcndy mnde suitable 
medical pro1·ision for thcil· crew, would be n. somewhnt 
troublesome nnd complicated pmcecding, nnd the nmount 

of ro\•enuc to be dcrh·ed from auy rate that might be 
filLed wonld, at the beginning at any rnte, be mntte1· of 
C!Onjecture; whereas tho proposal mnt!c by them will 

ensure that n pnymcn~ cqttil•a!eut to, nml neither mom 

nor less Umn, the expense incurred on bolmlf of the sailors 
is mnd~;~ in n lump stun to Govemmeut witllOut trouble or 
friction of nny kind. 

10. 'l'ho proposal of llm Port 'l'rnstces to pny n lump 
sum nununlly towanls the expenses of the Em·o1Jenu 

l·I5 

Genrrnl ITospitalwns referred to t.he Gov£>rnmC'ut Solicit.or 
in view to nscor!nining whethet· it could he cnrricd ont, 
and tlmt olliccr now submits t.lw opinion of the T:lon'hlc 
the Adl•ocnte-Gcneral, who stnl£>s Umt this cmmot be done 
under tlw JWOI'isions of sections 59 nnd 60 of tho Indian 

Ports Act of 1875, Uccnusc SC!ction 59 only empowCJ'S a 
Local Om•ernmcn~ to impos!! lJOspil.nl port dues. 1'ho 
Hon'Ulo the A<h•ocnte-Geucml fuJ"thcr stntcs lhnt shou!tl 
tho proposnl of the Port 'l'rustces be nppi'Ovcd by Gll\'C!l'll~ 

mcnt section 5!) of the Indian P01·ts Act will rcquirt! nmen<l

ment., or a new section added, to tho following effect:-

" Pro\•idcd that this section shnll no!. npply Lo t.l1o Port 
of Bombay, ami Umt it shall be lnwful for the Oo\'ernmOJJt 
of Bombay, in lieu of imposing hospitnl port dues 011 

ships cutcring that port, to receh•e payment from t.lm 
'J'mstces of that Port of I'UCh mmunl sum ns such Govern
ment nml the said 'l'rust.ecs shall agree upon, nml tlmt such 

sum shall be npplict! ns hospital port dttes under section 

GO oftbis Act." 

11. His ExcellcnC'y t!Jo Go\•cmor in Council is of 
opinion thnt the propo~al of llw Port Tmsl.ees to pay 
aummlly towards tho maiutonance of the European Gen
om! Hospital the smn of Rs. 131500 ( suhject to revision 
on the b:1sis of Lho hospital returns, say, e\•t.wy Lhreo or 

fi1•e ycm·s), insteaLI of levying hospital pm·t dues, will 
satisfactorily meet !he cnsc hrm1ght to notict', aud will 
thcrofurc recommend to the Oovemmcnt of Imlin that, in 
ordm· to givl1 ell',Jct to the proposal, the suggestion of tho 
I:Iou'blo the At!vucnto.Ooueml Lo adopted, 

B. H. Po1'1'INOEU, Colonc7., 
Acting Scm·ctm·y to the Govcmmc11t of Bombay. 

lD 
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No. 476. 

Sun:mTTED to the Government of India in tl1e Legisln
ti,·c Dl'pnrtmcut, with reference to p:ungrngh 11 of the 

foregoiug Resolution. 

B. H. POTTINGER, Colo1JCl, 
Acting Secl'ctary to the Govc1'nmcnt of Bombay. 

No. 308. 

Cor\" furwnnleU to the Secretary to tl1o Den gal Cho.mb!!r ~ •. 
of Commercc, with Uw rcqnest that tho Li€utennut-
Go\'Crtlor muy be f:t\'olued with nn expression of the 

Chamber's opinion on the proposal. 

By _ordcr_of the Lieutcnnnt-Governor of Bengnl, 

C. w. EOL'l'ON, 

Undc'I·-Sccrclal'Y to the GoVdJ'nmcnt of Bengal. 

CA.I.CUTTA; 

General Dcpt.-(Mnrinc,) 

The 9t!t Fcbi'Ua'I'!J 1884. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

Ottlcutta, 18th Jlla'l·cli Hl84. 

I nm clirectcd to nckuowledgo the receipt of your official 
No. 308 of tho 9th of lust month forwarding, for au 

expression of the Clmmbcr's opinion on the proposal it 
contains, copy of letter No, 631 of 31st January from 

the Go\'l'rnmeut of Iudia to the Govommeut of Bengal, 

with correspondence annexed, 

It Is proposed hy a RcsolutioD of the Go\'crnmcnt of 

Bombay that section 5!) of the Indian Ports Act, 1875, 
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he amended in such mnnncr ns to en:~.ble the 'l'rustccs of 

the Port of Bomhny to p:ty Government nnnnnlly ant of 

the Port. lfnnd n lnmp sum In COllSitlernlion of the 

Go\'erument proYiding for the mnintt>nnncc iu hospital 

of sick snilors from sllips urri\'ing at the Port., 

The Oo,·ernmcnt. of In{\i:l. ngrco with the 'frnstePs 

tl1at. it is desirable not to lev)' any dnes on shipping thnt 

can possil,]y he U\'Oidctl, an~lnro of opiuion thnt the pro

l)Osrd amendment of the law might expediently bo 

carried fmther than is propose,] nnd mndc geuernl, sons 

to enable f.hc ports of Calcut.tn, i\la,Jms and Rangoon to 

di~pcnso with the levy of ho~pital dues and pny tho 

l10~pitnl chnrges of sick s0nmeu from port funds where 
the fml!ls nrc ill n position to pny them, 

In reply to this reference>, I am dc~ired lo say thnt it 
wo11ld be a gn>at imprO\'emcullo doawny with llo~pitnlthw!>, 
if mTnng-rmt>nts cr~n be m:1de lo p:1y l10spital clmrgrs 

from por~ fmids, nml tl1nt tho propns:1l to ntneud ~he 
present system hns tho Clmmbt•l"'s npprowl. 

'l'ho Committee hC'li!'vC tlmt tl10 port ftullls cnn :1fitml 

to hear a contribution to l11e c:dt>nt of the hospital 

chnrg£>s hid1erto le\'led on the shipping; bnt it is 

es~<'lltinl tlmt cnre he tak0n not to throw too lwn''.Y a 

burden npon the port in contu'clion with the cnre of sick 

seamen, nnd the Port Commissionrrs will no donbt tnkc 

strps to nscertain what tl1e actunl cost of ench patient 

hns been to the ho~pitals brfol'l.'! they commit tlwmsch·cs 

to tlw pnymcnt of n lump ~nm numznlly for tl1e mainlc

llttncq of the hospitnls ns nn eqniyu]eut to the Lo~pitnl 
port dues hitherto lcdod, 
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-AMALCAMATIOI\I OF THE PORT OFFICER'S 
DEPARTMENT WITH THAT OF THE 

PORT COMMISSIONERS. 

On the impol'tant changes proposed under the 
scheme for amalgamating the Department of the 
Port Officer with that of the Port Commissioners, 
the views of the Committee and Members of the 
Chamber generally will be ascertained on re- ~ 
ference to the following correspondence; but it 
may be stated, briefly, that the proposed arrange-
ment bas been favourably recognised by them as 
tending to secure for the port of Calcutta tho 
advantages arising from unity of control, and 
the more economical and eflicient conduct of the 
public service. 

No. 835{;, Dmjeeling, the 21st June 1884, 

I am directed to request you to be good enm1gh to lay 
"'Mr. Reynold's note, before the Chamber of Commerce dnted tl1e 21st lllru·ch 

1884. 

ds;rn;~() S~"B n~;j 
1884. 

the enclosed notes* on the subject 
of the proposed amalgamation of 
the Port Officer's Department with 

t\mt of the rort Commissioners. 

A copy of each of the notes has been supplied to .Mr. 
Keswick unofficially, who, it is mu.lerstood, proposes to 
bring the q1testion under the Chamber's notice. The 
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Lientenant·Governor desires me to say that he would he 
glad if the question were tl1oroughly discussed, and an 
official reply, conveying the Chamber's opinion, made to 
the Government. 

Amalgamation of Po'l'l Of]ice'/''8 Depm·tment •with tl.at 
of the Po1·t Comrnissione,·s. 

A scheme is understood to be now under the consider· 
ation of Govemmeut for building a new office for the Port 
Officer on the Strand Road to the north of the Por~ 
Commissioners' Office, A~ present the Port Officer holds 
his office in the Port Commissioners' building, and 'the 
Shipping Office, w1lich is also under l1is charge, is located 
in the Sailors' Home. Before it is finaHy determined to 
ered the proposed new office, it mny be worth while to 
consider whether the expenditure is really required, and 
whether tbe Go\·ernment of Bengal could not dispense 
with the services of a Port Officer altogether. 

This note is not intended to be an l1istorical pnfcis, aJld 
it need uot therefore contain a detail of the steps by 
which the duties formerly performed by the Master 
Attendant have come to be divided Umong the Deputy 
Superintet1dent of Marine, tl1e Port Commissioners, and 
the Port Officer. It will he sufficient lo say that the Port 
Officer has been relieved of the charge of the dockyard, 
of the duties of Couservator of the Port, of tl1e clmrge of 
port approaches, of the survey and bnoyage of the Boogh· 
ly, of the charge of the light-ships, aud of Fulse Point 
ligl1t·house. On the other hand, the duties of the Ship~ 
ping Office have been transferred to l1im from the Col

lector of Sea Customs. 
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The preseJJt duties of the Port Officer may be staled as 
follows:-

]. He is ex-officio Sblpp!ng Master of Calcultn, 

2. He is President of the Examiners in Seamansl1ip 
on the Bcnrd appointed for the examination 
of masters, mates antl engineers. 

8, He is Registrar of Shipping and Wrecks. 

4. He is Snperinteudent of tl1e Pilot Servim~, and 
has charge of the pilo~ brigs all{! of the 
st~amer U ndmmted. 

5, He is Inspecting Officer for tl1e out-ports, i. c., 
the Orissa Ports aud ChiltRgong, 

6. He is the adviser of the Local Government on 
marine questions, 

His salary is Rs. 1,400 a month, and the cost of !J!s 
office establis!Jment, contingencies, rent., &c., is ahont 
lls. 2,000 a month. 

1'lle question of the complete amalgamation of the 

Port Officer's dtlties and establishment with those of the 
Port Commi!lSioners has been under consideration since 
1863, or se\'en years before the present Port 'I'rust was es· 
tablished. 'fhe main difficulty has always been the ob· 
jections alleged to the transfer of tho Pilot Service to 
tile charge of Lhe Port Commissioners, This qtwstion was 
very carefnlly cousitlered in 1880, and it was then de
termined (principally in consequence of the strong oppo
sition expressed hy the pilots themselves to the transfer) 
to leave the pilots under the Port Officer. 

Putting this question of the Pilot Service for the 
moment aside, ld us consider whether tlwre is any ot!Jer 

~'II 
1 
l 
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of the Port Officer's duties which t11e Port Oommis~ioners 

would be unable to uudertake. The answer to this mus~ 
be, tho.t the Port Commissioners could not undetrnke any 
duties connected with the out-ports. It. would be entirely 
beyond their province to attempt any supervision of 
Chand bally or Chittagong. But for tl1e remniuing duties 
they could be responsible. 'l'hey could undertake the 
working of tbe Shipping Office, unless it were thought 
advisable to re-transfcr this duty to the Collector of 
Customs. They could advise llle Government on marine 
questions, as the Deputy Superintendent of Marine is a 
permanent member of tile Port Trust. 

With regard to the out-ports, the lime l1as probably 
come for giving Chittago11g a Port Trust of its own, 
Such a measure will certainly be necessary when the 
rnilwo.y is completed. There remain the Orissa ports, and 
there is no doubt some difficulty about dealing with these. 

But it may be taken for granted that the amalgamation 
of tile Port Officer's establishment and duties wilh those 
of the Port Commissioners would have been effected in 
1880 if it ho.d not been for the question of the Pilot 
Service, If the Pilot Service had been put lJllder the clmroe 
of the Port Commissioners, a separate Port Officer would 
certainly not have been kept up in order to snpenise the 
Orissa ports, or to peLform any other of the Port Officer's 
duties, 

'J'he question, therefore, resolves itself into one of the 
transfer of the Pilot Se-rvice; and on tl1is it is to be 
obset·ved that. the pilots (or many of them) are inclined 
now to take a different view from that which they took in 
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J8SO, Some of them hr1Ye distinctly stated that tlH'J 

]JUYC no ol~ection to he plrtced nuder tl1c Port Commis

~i,.Hcrs, aml it is belienll tkct this is 1he feeling of a grcnt 

of the ser'l'ice. Tht·Y l1<Jre, tlleJ consider, "omo 
<Jt prese!1t in tl1C. m<Jtter of pension~, and if 

~·.-ould co!lccde ~omething on tl1is the 

pilots would m:tl;e 110 difllculty nbout Leing umlcr 
the Port Commissioners. 

Tiesitle.;;, there is no rem>on 
treated :1s n formal tmmfPr 

service under Uo\·ernmcnt to nuder n hody 

independent of the Go'>emment. 'J'hc Port Tntst is 
nothing more than a of tl1e GoYerumcnl; the 

11ilo!s could to ngnin.st nn order of the 

Port jnst as they now cr~n against an 

order of the Port Officer. The Conserrator of the Pm"t 

is the natural (illllecd almost tl1e nece.o.onry) 

Port. Approaches that. the jlnster At!embnt was formerly 

SuperiutenJent of the Pilot Sen·ice. The Port Commis

~imwrs l1n\'e now succeedeLI tlw 1\u>ter Attendant as Con

senator, and they ought to take o1·er liis duties in con
nection 11ith 1\,e pilots as well as with the npproncl1es 
of the poll. 

It sllOlrld be clemly undcrstoocl that the proposed 

change is in the \,ight•st deg1t>e de.~iraLle in the inter

ests of tl.e Port of Cnlc11tta. It will enaLJc the 

Port Comrni:;siuners to cany ont a numLer of reforms 

11 l1ich em1110t Le iutroduceLl oo long as the preseut system 

continuco. 

'<;;c, __ 

While the port npproaches were Hnder the J:li.lnster 

Attcudaut the receipts did uot conr the expenditure, 

ami so far from the porb dues being reduced it was pro· 

to raise them from four to six aun::~s ton, Since 

Port Commi~siouers hare had charge approach-

e~ they l,a\'e been able to do away with port dues 

eutirely. Tiley ha\'e dune this the port ns a 

whole, and m~~kiug contributions Inland 

vcs~els' whn.r\'es, &c., to meet the Jeflcit iu por~ 

cs. Iu the budget of ISS-!-::>5 the 
is only Rs. 10,575 while the 

Tis. ·1-,GG,GDS, a sum of Rs. 4,60,000 beiug 

as coutribntiou from Parts I, II, IV and YI. 

It is expected that this ::~bolition of port dues will 
haYc d'fecL in increasing the of the 

port : even when these dues nrc the port 

will still l.Jc nu hen1'iest of the 

Tis, 8,53,206, 

that the 

and ll)Oney IYRS 

tonn:tge of tho year 

1S,OS,905,.,iu\\"ard. 

17,7 -!,OS4 ... outward. 

35,S:;,gs:L .. iu all. 

'l'his maJc a pilo!nge rate of as nearly as possiU\c four 

nnnns a ton, or as much as the ol<.l port dne; and 

this wr~s levi<:ll, not (like the port due) once on each visit 
20 
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to the port., but once for going up the river and again 

for going down. 

It is rigl1t l1Hlt the Gorernmeut Rhouhl know that 

gn•at dissapsfaction is felt at prcseut .both with tl~c 
amount of cl1arges for pilotage nud wtlh tiJC way m 

whicl.! the pilotage receipts nrc expcnde<l. There is an 

impression that not only is t\1ere much wnstc and e:xtrn
vngancP, bnt that tl1ere remains a large surplns which 

is credited to general provincial revennes. As to the first 
poittt, extrnvngant expHtditnre, it would seem from the 

return above referre<l to, that the wholo of tl1e cost of the 
Port Officer's Depnrtment is clmrged against pilotnge, 
rmd tl1at this cost is Rs. 56,870. 'l'l1e Port Commissioners 

believe that they eollhl do the work for Its. 20,000. 

TlJG steps wl1ich the Port Commissioucrs would tnke, 

if the Pilot Service we1·e put under their chnrge, would 

probably l1e ns follows:-

1. They wonld put a ste:1mer or two steamers 
at the Sandhemls instead of the brigs. 

2. They would reduce pilotage rates at least 50 
per cent., lmt woulU make up the loss to the 
pilots either by giving them a \urger perccn

tnge, or by direct payments to them. 

3. They would get 1id of the Ult(launled, which 
is of no use iu the Hooghly. :::>he might 

perlH1ps be lttnJed to good account ns tug

steamer in tlie.hlullab. 

The Port Commissioners would require the services 

of an offit'er under Captain Pctley, ou a salary of (suy) 

j 
J 
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Rs. 700 t.o Rs. 1,000 n month. But tl1ey wnnt this 
assistance whether t.he Pilot Service is made over to them 

or uot. If Oaptaiu Pettey were to fall ill, or to go away 
ou leave, there is no one to take his place. 

'l'his note is merely a rough outline, and is not intend~ 
ed to go into particulars. 'l'he orders under which I 

was invited to prepare it expressly stated that the 
Lieuteuaut-Governor, as at present advised, was not 
inclined to trnnsfm· the Pilot Service to the charge of 
Lh!! Port Commissioners, nor eveu to re-open the ques~ 
tiou of doing so. 'l'hc oltiect of the note j,q therefore 

ouly to put forward gcueral facts and argument~ which 
may perhaps incline the Government to recousider tho 
decisiou, aud to louk fully iuto the merits of the cnse. 
If this were done, I bo•lieve that tl1e result would be to 

establish the followiugconclu8ious :-

lBt.-'l'lmt the Pilot service might be mnnagetl by the 
Government through the ageucy of the Por~ 

Commis~ioners quite as efficiently n8 it is a~ 

present managed tht"Ongh the Port Officer, and 
fnr more economically. 

2nd-'l'bat so far from its being Jesim.ble for Govern~ 
meut to incllr the expense of builJiJ1g a new 

office for the Port Ufficcr, the serdces of the 
Port Ollicer coulJ, without much incoaveui
cuce, be dispensed with nltcgether. 

As to the former of these points, the Port Commis.~ioners 
would effect a lnrge saving in estahli~hneJJts, aud they 

would trent the pilotage J.Ltcs as they have alrca1ly treated 
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the porh dues, i. c., they would amalgamate them with 
the geuernl receipts and expenditure of the port., and 
v.·ould apply surplus funds from other branches of revenue 

towards the reduction of pilotage dues. 

As to tl1e second point. The periodical inspection 
of the out~ ports is >ery nearly, if not quite, the only part 

of the Port Officer's present duties which the Port Com
missioners could not \mdertake to perform. It is for the 
Government to decide whether this dut.y is of sufficient 
importance to justify the retention of a highly-paid 
official and a costly establislnmnt. It is also to be 
remarked that the title of Port Officer of CalC\Jtta is 
siugularly unsuitable to au officer who has nothing to do 
wilb the Port; of Calcutta. As the present Port Officer 

was appointed in August 1879, his fixe years' tenure of 
office will terminate in a few months, and the present 
seems therefore a suitable opportuuity for mising the 

question w\1ether nny successor neeJ be appointeJ. 
H. R. 

21-S-84. 

NOTE. 

lliA.YE numbered the pnragmplls in the minute, and 

propose to remark se1·iati1n ou such of them as appear 
to me to reqnire it. I woulJ, howeYer, in the first place, 
sny that in the main I agree with the matter of the 

minute, allhough not with the manner, on the principle 
that a body of people are likely to manage their own 
affairs if uot better than, at least more to their likiurr 

than :my Go\·crnment depnrtmeut. But if the Por~ 
Commissioners are held to be a Jepartment of GoYern-
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ment, then I do not see why one department should do 
better than auother. 'l'he gist of the proposal put for
ward is that the Port Commissiouers shoulJ take onr tho 

remainJcr of the Port Officer's duties, which woulJ then 
be unJer nu officer and assiStant to be aJlpointed by the 
Commissioners. 'l'bese officers would perform alruosb 

e:~:actly the duties helL! by the Port Officer nud his n.esis· 
tnnt before No;ember 1R81. I may perhaps observe that 
the Govemrueut of India hns reserved the appointments 
of Port Officer m1d Assistant Port Officer for officers of 
their own Marine, Whether thnt Government will be 

di~posed to wn.h•e this right is n. question which I would 
only indicate. 

The nd1·antnges of the proposed transfer nre uudoubted. 
lygreat, t•is:-

( I ) Unity of co?Jtrol.-'fhe necessity ftlr this, which 
I did not fail to point out when my post wns at a pre;ious 
period dismembered, I fully admit., ami ha\·e much fel~ 

since the transfer of n portion of my duties. 

( 2) Economy.-'rhis1 which wns one of the reasons 
assigned for breaking up the Port Officer's duties, ought, 
in my opiuiou, to result from the reunion of the broken 
office. I shall oft'er some remn.rks, further on, on this 

subject. 

( 3) The powel' to ca?'J'Y i11to effect imp?·ou!!menls.
'l'his is undoubtedly a gain, nud would be possessed by 
the proposeLl tuauagem~ut to a g1·eat ex:leut; the present 
has not the same facility. 

( 4) Facilities for 1)laintaini.ng vcssels.-'l'o the 

above I wo11ld add that as the ouly Government docks 
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able to take om brigs, &c., nre about lo be tmnsferrod to 
~he Commissioners, they would probably be nble to nrrange 
more cheaply for the future repairs and maintenance of 
tlte pilot vessels tlmn Oove!·umetlt could do if it had to 

go into the market. 

Pa?'agraph I.-I wonltl most respectfnlly remark that 
a Shipping Office will be wnnted whether tl1e Port Com
missioners take 0\'el' the duties of Shipping-master or not• 
nud I presume that additiounl office roon1 will nlso be re
quired by them, as ouly two or three mouths ago the 
Commissioners proposed, on the gronud of want of space for 
their present requirements, to turu me out of the grenter 
pm't of the premises which I now rent from them, and 
which are insufficient and ill-adapted for the mtuts of my 
pres~n~ office. Au extension of office accommodation is 

then urgent. 

Pa?'OU?'aph 3.-There are various other duties * at 
present nttnched to my post besides those enummated, 
any or all of which, however, conld probably be discharged 

by the Port Commissioners. 

Parag?·aph 4.-The snnctioned salary of tlJe appoitlt
ment of Port Officer is only Rs. 1 ,000, lhe additional 
Hs. ·~00 being a personal nllowauce, granted, 011 specinl 
grounds, to the present incnmUent. 

"Jssuenml rcgistrntion of certifientcs. E,;nmium· in Xrrl'ign!iou. 
President E,;muiner of pilots, lcn.dsmcu, h1g-pilots, and inln.ml com
manders. Pns~c!lger Act ccrtifiMtes. Compilation of vnrioue rctnn1s 
of \'csselsnndcr Bengal, ltcportsof cnsunltiestoGovcromcut, nnd~it· 
liugnsmCIUberof hlnl·ine Cl.url~. 
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Pamg1•aph 6.-Tbe inspection of the Orissn ports is 
a minor matter, and cottld probably be carried out by 

arrangement by an officer of the !!Iarine Depnrtment of 
Indin. Bnt, in view of the lnrge shipping interests exist
ing in Calcutta and of the growing importance of the 
ports of Chittagong nnd Chand bally, it see:ms to me to be 
n question, demanding very serious consideration, wlletlier 
it is welt that the Bengal Government should hnYe no 
officer of their own to advise them or to whom they can 
refer in marine mallers, and sl10uld have to depend en~ 
tirely for advice and assistauce on an unpaid body of gen
tlemen, of which, however able and willing tl1ey may be, 
the composition must uecessarily be continually changil1g 
and whose responsibility cannot he enforced. 

Pamgraph 7.-Representatiou as to the advisability 
of n Port 'frust a.t Ohittagoug wns made by me some time 
since, and hns been again pnt fonvard by Captain Breb~ 

Pamg?·ap!ts 8 to 10. -Since my return to India I 
bn.ve bad no opportunity of tnki11g the sense of the 
pilot service regarding the proposed transfer; nor should I 
thiuk it right or consistent with discipline to do so, un

less specinlly ordered by Goverumaut, I may perhaps 
rneutiou that one represeutnti\'e senior pilot has 
recently spoken to me ou lhe subject, and he 
certuinly seemed opposed to the transfer us decidedly as 
ever. The feeling expressed to me by him is sLtbstnntially 
this.-W·e see that prnctically the will aud idens of Pm't 

Commi~sioners mean tbe will nud ideas of oue man, wllich 
are gi\•en irresistible eff~ct to by appearing under the 
name aud high sanction of the eminent Government 
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official wl10 acts ns the Cliainnau, and of a body of iufluen· 

tial men. It is, mMcover, 
all of the members of whom 

for the Commissioners, 

their !lUnds full of work, 

either officinJ or mercantile, to exercise any real control, ami 
we nrc afraid t.he power might, uutler altcrcJ circumstances 

or in diffcrcut hauds, be used to our detriment. 

the tmnsfcr were consi,lered by Govern· 

ment expedient, lllink that if, as a condition, some conces· 

sions were made in 
lion would be raised, it is course a question 
should be disposcJ to answer in the negative, for 

Government to whether tl1c pilots have in ~my 

case any loons standi in opposition to any officer or officers 

wl10 it may be proposeU should be placccl at their head by 

Government.. 

PMagwr11h 1 0.-I would obsrn·ve witb regard to this 

represented as bighly 

P(wagmphs 12 ancl13.-The 

ago 

seem to me to shew that sum is now being 

from tlJC public thau is necessary. ln 1880-81, the 

last complete year tmder this deprntment, tho acLnal ex-
on port approaches was given the Accountant-

as Rs. 3,GS,OOO; il is now the minute to 

amount now toRs. •1•,07,000. In 1882-83 it was Rs 4,3G,OOO. 
As the whole of tl1is large e:xpenditure lHts been met ont llf 

IGI 

fljl).ll'Onchts, the migl1t hal'e Lcen largely 

w1lh advnutage to ptd>lic. B11t tl1is is not 

~tll.; the pil<Jt:1ge H'Cl·ipts in JSS2-83 were Hs. 8,86,000, of 

wl11ch H.s. 5.21,000 \\'CIC llisLmsed lo the His 110 w 
proposed lo reduce Ll1is clwrge hy and meet l]1o 

fllltller of Hs. 4·,+3,000 thus entJsed rrom the 
slill receipts. ln other ·words, since 
No\'en•Lcr l.~l.il, Commis8ioners will hRYe been aldc to 

P~'Y yearly extraneous charges amnuutiug to Rs. 1·,G7,000 
+Hs. +,,J.3,t100 out of I rrm to 

11. 111(~rc l:tt~gible and popular· wrry tile expenses 

of sh1ps llmn to lower tlie jetty clmrges, hut if lhis is so, 

would it n0t. Le better to abolish pilotnge altogeil1er? 

This would l1e more logical tlian to levy Olliy hulf t\18 
amouut required to meet t.lw expcuses and call it 
pilotage. 

The old syst.rm of sepnmtc clues sufficient to 
coYer, f~tr as po.osibl(~, l•e:td of expenditure lmcl, at 

l'fll.P, I he ad\':ttJlage or liciug quif.e ll!Hl Cll• 

cll~ll'ges to be lllore 

the proposed rllld 

on the 
or consi,qnce of goods, 

wlHJ in reality pays port dues under tlw llltme of jel.t.y 

clJargcs. It. is, ho\\'e\'cr, quite possible this sy~tom 

mny te11d tn tLc Uencfit of the port by inducing more 

sl1ips to visi~ i~. 

'\Vhrtt, howryrr, I most respectfully prnlcsl. ngninst is 

tlml Lhis reJucliou of pilotage or lhe red11Ctiou of pvrL 
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due~ slJOnlrl he represented to Govt:rnment, ns l11C result 
In tlte cnsc of 

I IJUYC 
Umt t\ 1is is not not lite cnse, \ntt tlwt llte cxpcndi-

tmc nppenrs ltigltet formerly. It is uol ea~y lo ttn~ 

dcLsliutd t.lw mercantile pttlJlic i~ content to the sur~ 
pins Charges wlHk olljecting to a nomiwli 

one in pilotage funU. 

wlticlt gives currrncy 

"cxlt-rtvrrgancc," aud itnplies the 

conctllTCtlCe in the cl1arges agaiu~t 

t.his depnrtttteut, 1 own lo have re:H] with of pain. 

Govemmcnt is, I thiuk, rrware tllfL! tltis is nufo11noled. 

item of expenditure is fixed Ly Government, aud 110 

or stores are sanctiotwd for t\11:~ ships without nutho· 

But unit! such clmrges are put fonvar(\ by n rcspou· 

inn_ man net· it is vain to attempt to 

not erroneous, 

of rrn exi~ting surplus 

since the reduction of the 

11ilotage t.o tl1c puiJ!ic in l8.SL to wl1icl1 no reference is 

mmlc, lint wLic!t in\·olvcU a decrease iu tlw Government. 

slmrc of the Ieceipls antlually of Us. l ,GO,OOO, the whole 

of wl1ich ltas lo lJCnefi.t tlw mercantile The 

unreality of outcry mised about tltc pilotfcgc is 

indicated the fact that every liuc slealller.9 tktt 

possibly cau so, gel~ a special to wltotn moro 

is paid than cveu the prescribe!\ ; and, ft1rtlter, 

there is too mnch rensou lo believe that t.lte 11mct.ice of 

pnying, in nddition, iilicil clotwnws to tl1e pilols pre\·ails 

Oll a ~ery exleusivc scale, 

l G3 

'l'he cost, nf the Port Office i~ st11trd ns Tis. 

hnt this was prior t.o tl1e lnrge rrdnction~ maJe in 

T!te present scale sanctioued i~ a~ follow~:-

Salaries-Port Office (iuclnding my per~ 

soual allowance.) 20,ii32 

!J.2-II Hou~e-rent l\ttd cout.ingcneic8 

38,773 

There is in adclition n wreck dcpnrhncut clerk paid 

by lbc GovcmmenL of lndiEI. 

15.-'l'l,c propos:~\ to pHt. a stenmcr on 
pilotnge al tltt~ Sandlwmls has been long ago 

ntiHed by t.his office, :111d is now Lmdcr con.sidcralion. To 

St•n-guing sll'amer o[' the same 

l have referred above. 

I rcsprclfully tliffer 

Jt. is not .otntNl 

Stnalkr vc~s('l, even of the of the siCfliiWl' Ccierif~1, 

lms not i,cctt found suitalJle. Whetilct tltc Uudwnnlcd 
is exactly tlte vessel tlmt would lre lJUughL ot· built 
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now for tl1e purpose is not 

is OYer 10 ycnrs old, ami endle~s 

to discuss. Sl1e 

hare 

tug, aud 1 ~ubrnit. 

ought to hnve 

.t\s SOOJI HS [lOCi-

ClJannd, llovermnent tug~, 

or eve11 Jueu-of-war, are .<;eut. 

nL ouce to nssist all\l snvo 

110t only lifo but propcrt.}. 

To s\Jew this l append ~~ll 

cxtmd"' lnken at nllnl(Jm 

!ll'\Vioptij)GJ-. 

'l'he italics are miuo. The Undu.mt!cd tl1c only \·e~~q 

of tlw:class that this Goverumcut posst>Sses for 

orer its wlwlc coast. Pedwps, however, 1 mn going out 

of ilJe way lO l.h:fend wlmt is not seriou~ly attacked, for 

110 rca~on is given why the Umiau!ltul is couHiclered 

uoe\css_in the Uuoghly. 

l G5 

1 G.-Tho loss of Captain Petley's scrrices 

wunld uo be serious, bnt I mny perlmps \'CIJturo 

on the rem:ll'k t\wL if he should go nwny, as Hupposed, 

hi~ depnrltnonL woultl still have lhe able nssisLnnt, J\1!·. 

Reed, who was ltandened from this depnrtmenL, 

for muuy years canieJ ou the work nuder this office, 

wlw no donUt would afl'onl cfficieno aid to the officPr 

temputari!y succeeding Cnptrtin l'ctley, he did lo llmt 

officer !Jimself wheu the latter fir~t joiued. 

Pai'OrJraph 17.-(1). I admit tilnt it is the 

Conllllio3iuuers \\'1•\\ld manngc the work 

at Jli'CS<eul, \Jilt I do not believe i11ey would do it n1ore 

ccnnomically. lf we tnke the river for example, 

in two yc~ns t.wo steamer~ lnwe hceu added to the ~en·ice, 

anti a lrrrgo inct·crr~e of "personnel" made, I would uot 

say uuueces~arily. 

Pantgraph 17.-(2). As I l11'11'C 

sme tlwt, wl1ether t.he pilot service 

Hlflled, I feel 

Ol'el' to the 

_Purt Commis~ioners or not, n new ufl:icc rnl(St soon be Luilt 

for tl1c Office. A tty one in1ere~le1l iu the matter 

this point by a vi~it to the Strand 

Rwd at ll or I :2 iu Lbe day nml by lookiug the crowd 

of men, NatiYc and Emopcnn, stauding ahout in tl1e sun 

or min in tho street, or ill the "gully" leading to tho 

present office, for waut of nuy ~Leiter or wnitiug-room. 

\rith l'egard to myself personally, it will he obserl'ed 

l11nl J bave saitl JJOti1it1g in tl1is note, ns I undeJ·stnud 
that iu ~wy nrrang\•ment wl1ich may be llJndc my own 

JIOSition [l!IJ emoltuucnl~ will uot Ue in any wn.r nffecled. 

As His lluuor the Liettlemtut-Gvvemor is aware, my 
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tenure of my prcsrnt office has b~en extrndod hy tire 

Govr.rument of ]udia to NovemlJOl' 108G Should cit·

curns!ances rewler any clmngc i11 tl1e intentionSI>fOo,·crn

mcnt 1rith respect to myself necessary, I fc~l confid~nt 

thal Govemment IYill gi1·e me au opport.lllliLy of mging 

wlwt I may wish to adrauce iu my own Ldwlf before any 

decision is nrrivcd at., 

As the title of "Port OIJiceJ·," I l1a1'C 1norc 

titan once expressed my opi11ion. The old rtu1l timc

hmroured uame of !\laster Attendant appears to me 

preferable iu every way; and I sec r;o reason why the 

old name should not be re.'Hiscilatctl. 'l'lwrc am 

petty objections to the prcscut desigunlion besides 

unmenninguess, 

Oalcullc~, the 31st J1!,11J 1SS·k 

A. IY. STtFn:, 
Port Od~ccJ• of Colwtl,r, 

From Clwmbc1· to the Government o.f Bcnyul. 

Oalcutlt~,2lsc A11gncl. lSS,L 

Tl1e Committee of the Clwmber of Cummerce direct 
me to acknowblgc tile rec(~ipt of your letter Ku. 83GS 

of the 21st Jnnc, forwn.rdin~ :Notes the Chairt11an 

of the I'ort Commi.'isiOucr.~ ~tud by tl,e Officer on 

the subject of the 

Dopl<!'llllent of tlll::! btlet 

Cummi~~ioueJS, 

amalgamation of the 

with llmt of tlw Pott 

IG'i 

The Co111mittee insl.mct me to SH_I' in reply, tinct. they 

ilfll'e furnis]H;d members of tire ChamlJer geucrally wi(.]1 

copies of these Notes in order lo ol!lnin from t\1em rt 

careful consideration of, rwJ reporL npon, the scvrral 

containP.,] in them ; :n1d fnnn the l'l'plics wl1ich 

hrti'G rec•·ivcJ, the Committee nrc in n position to 

1l1nt lh~ro is n cousrnsus of opiui'Jl\ that 

Hmalgamrtliou rcou]t. in the undoubted ndvan-

tnges of (1), cmity of coritrol in large and iucrcasing 

ndministraliYe iutrresls, of (2), grrrtler economy in 

couducting the Pilot Srnice, of 

f11turc itn[WOI'<'ments, nnd of (·1 .) 

the power to eiTcd 

fur the efficient 

rep:1i1·ing :uul nwintenance of Pilot Brig~ ntlll ot!Jer 

Yes3eh tlmt nwy be placcJ under the Commis~ioucrs 

mannge1neut. 

tlrese broa1l a11d impod,rtnt grounds the propo.<;ed 

lras been favomably recogni~cd Ly members 

or tile Ch<illllH', nlld ir ~~satisfactory lo fiml thnt I be Port 

Offin'r hin1.wli' frnnkly concedes the nd1'antages that would 

result frulll t.hc mt!asme. 

Senior, whid1 is 11ow vested iu the Port Olllcer, th,•re is an 

I>Sl un:tnimons opinion tl1a.t ti<e h:\ll~fr•r of lite oonf.rol-

'g nnlltority s\Jonld Lc nwdH; <111d thatnny objections t.lutt 
mny ltit.t·e been rai~ed, or .~entimelllnl sctup1es eutcrlilincd 

or expressed l1y the Pi lotH tbemsclres, as to fill}' clnmge iu 

tltc :ulinini.,lrr~t.iun nnJer which tlteir ~ervicrs would ]1e 

cotllitJued, can lie remol'ed without 

scale of remuneration fol' prescr.L duties 
hy a fnir 

a li\.Jeml 
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rrot·i~inn for !\10 fu[nrc; f<ll' (\10 propo~('<\ ch:lllg"C Wl1111t1 

not. it1 :my IYUI' nll\;ct !l1cit· ~l:1tns Gnrrt·nmt•nt. ofllet'l'~, 

:nHl if tl1eir ~en·icc was supt•rint.cJHied by nne of th,•ir 

own ln1dy sd,•ctcd for l1i~ profc:<~ional expclit·llt'<-' and 
intinJtiiC kuoty],•dgc• of the chnr:tclt'l' :tilt! qnnlifka!ious of it~ 

wcmlorr.~, the dlicicncy nn,\ inter,·~ts of tl1c Scnicc would 
be carefully pmtcct.:d and pr<Jillotc<l. 

S,,nw mPmhrrs of th<J Clw.mbcr, hotn'YOr, ln1t'C born 

f'll"lll·k by I he no~pr(i<lll in ~lr. llt'}llOI,]~' lliClllO-

r:Jw]um: ''.Si11CC tboe Commis~ioncr~ \wn; h:td cllnrg·o 

",,f tl1t> nppt·n:tc\Jt:S (.\wy hat·o ].,.,,n :thk In ,]o wtlh 

"pnrt dn,•c; entirely. '.!'111:')' h:t\'C done this t.hc 

"Pc1rt. a tYiwlc :\lHlmnking- cont.rilJlllitlllS j.,!.lie~. 

'' inland ressel8' wl1arre~. &c•., t.o TllN'i tilt• tl,•!ieit. in ptH't 

"nppronehc~. In tlw Bnd~et. of 1SK-l·-S5 t.h,• cqim:dl'll 

"iuC•)lllC under ptlrl appro:u:hr~ i~ only n~. ltl,:Jioi, while 

"(ht~ cxpcnditlll"t~ is lk +,UG,Ii!!S, n !Hllll of lls. ·l·liO.tlOil 

"Lcing taken as contribution from Parts 1, li, JV allll YL" 

Allll tll(•y fird in the Put·t. Ccllllmi~Hionen;' At!1uinistra-

tion ftlt' lSS~-83 the ftll),lll'ing :-"The retlue- . 

"tiun l'tll'l d1tl'S frum 3 atmas to 1 tltln:t per ton C~llllO 

"into np·.•t·ation fn1m the 1st. 

"ClllllllliS.<iLlllCI'S to tnako un 

'1 rererllw wliat. wa~ lo~\. l;y the 

l~S::, l1•adu~ the 

ot.lrer source· r 

:rh:tlemcnt in t 

"Port. due ch:ugcs lol'icd upon tile shipping." 

'J'hc Committ.ec of lite Chn.mhcr :no nware th:tl Uw 

rrmaining one anna h:ts since been t:tken off :tlsn, and fnll 1, 

111:1[. it would he imptlssihlc to do t~ 
I he l'ort n.s a whole by in~i~~ing on sucl:J rigid 

1 

~~---
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to t.hc distinct mHl s0pnrnto wor\,ing of r.~ch tkpnrtmrnl 

ns woul,\ pto\·enl rrciprncal nssi~tnnc,•; hut. l110 opinion 

of ~lllllC momllt'r~ of tlre CiHillllwr i.s tlt:tt, iu tlw 

nlhir~ ol' tlw l\1rl 

a di~tw.-:itt•..ln lo chcapca 

with I lit.:: ~hipping iutcrc~t 

ll'itli!llll· al \\':\}'~ 

llllll otlters l'Ol\Ct'l'llul; :1nd in illu~\r:ttinn of thi~', it i~ 

p•Hnlcd out. tl!:lt I lie rctluetioll of Port dues from ~1 

flllll:l~ lo I nnnn per ton c:\lllC inhl fvrcc on ht. April 

1Sh2, tho fnncls rrtptin;,] to meet tiH.' t•xpcnditmo ~,f 

Hs ·1,3G,:.JG[) tnHler the lw:tdi11g of "l'o,·t AppJ·o1tclw:; 

.~Jccol!ilf-" ha1·e lwtl tu bo n~:Hlc• ttp contributions nf 

H..::. l,lH,500 fron1 ,lettir~, fh. DO,O(l(l lnlnnd \\·sscls' 

\Ylnnre.'-', and Hs. n.s,tHl() from BlrrLlld Bank L~\lld~. tH' 

a tot:tl coullilllllion of Bs. 3,0'i',iiUO. 

'J'h0~,, ftnHh, it i;:. nrgucll l.y SllllW, might mor0 prop.,rly 

ba1·c llrru applic,lto il10 r,•,htciinu rl the ehnrg-0~ lcl'i~Cd 

lllltlcr 11]1011 imjhll't.", &c.: awl iu thil 

fut.m·c gr,•:tt care siiU\\ld taken to :1\'oitl any nlnt;:.,• of the 

~.v~tem of wmking ilw Port. as n \\'hole', ~nch n;; might 

!(•nil to (]\,; undue ~ubMdiuntion of 0JIC iutcrcst to tl 1e 

twduc amelioration of others. 

THE JUi"E lV1EASUREH.I'IEI\lT SCHEI\'1E: 
REPORT OF THE rtf/AI\!ACI!\JC 

COf'.!iftiHT'i"EE. 

Tn their hst r:.cport the Comtnit!.ec cxprc.'3sed 
a. confident belie(' thn.{, the cxped.at.illm. of nll 

who wen; intcrcslcd in th0 :ochcmc l'ur the 
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smement of jute rLnd other baled cargo shipped 

from this port ·would not be disappointed; and 

they have no\IT the satisfaction of on 

record a complete confirmation of 
this important respect, The following Report of 

the .Managing Committee will inform members of 

the Chr~mber llow ::mccessfull.Y the measure bas been 

carried through; and your Committee rcgr~rd the 

resnlLs that have been attained as a practicnJ re· 
moval of the difficulties to \Yhich the trade 
of t.he Port had been 

Calwtw, 29th 1\'ot•cmi.JeJ' 1884·, 

'l'o TilE PRESIDENT AND C011 ~llT'l'lm OF THE 

B.E.NGAL CI-IA~lBEH oF CO~U.lERCE. 

GENTLE)lEK, 

'l'IIE term of sen icc for wl1ich we were elected as 

Jllnnnging Committee of tl1e .Tule 11casuremeut Scheme 

tl1c organisalion of, and pmclical dfcct. to, a com. 

prt:l1en~i\'c scheme for lllCasuremeut. of baled and other 

cnrgo exported from Calcntta, tlH~ intro1ltlcliou of w\1ich luul 

bceu su long mh•ocated by lhe C\uulll.Jer nud ~he commer· 

ci,tl com1uunity of tltis port, 

171 

lm~: h:~~v . the resi~naliou of lhe office which we 
' ne . for the Jnformatiou of the Clmmher 

of Commerce a hncf record of our opcratious aud of th~ 
resnlts that lJavc Ucen realised. 

Onr:first 

[]JTangements ncccs. 
. competent measurers anrl to 

of the sclwme, HI counection with the fnturc woJking 

. As the adopt.ion ~f the proposed sy~tem of measurement 

\\otdJ necessarily lll\'oll'e some matcrird amenduwnt of 

tho Clwlllbet's mles autl practice which formed part of 

the touuage schedule of tlte Port., and as snch amendment 
conk! llOL be made without prel'ious notice 1 
thet Clnunl,cr'.~ rE'gulations, the iutroductiou tbe uc'~ 
sys tm, fur llhich all prL·lillliuary arraugemcllts had hl!Cll 

carefully prepared, could llOC C''!lllC into force until the 
Chamber's lllllcudcd scl!cdtd,; had ,.ffect. howe\cor, 

was compl_d~d 0JJ LJ,c 'l·th 0[ Oclolwr, ou date it 

was mwm_n10 nslr reso!rcd llwt. tl1e n1casnremcut l'llles 

should be Incorpomted with the Chamber's sclwrlu!c. 

In lh-:! interval, howo\'cr, and iu anticipation of sancl.io!l 

UnL:er tlw new system, a Circular \1'11.5 issued by ns "·iritw 

JJott.C('. tl)[jt we eonsidet·cd it ndvisable, in vic~\' ~f [],~ 
bcginn_mg of the Jute season, t~ appoint measarcrs H!ld 

to l;cgtn work on the. ls~ of Seplenil.wr, autl our rcarliuccs 

to commence opet·atwns was responded to hi' 
from shipper.", and during tltat month ,J 5,00Q 
pnssed by the measurers. 



'l'l1is prcliminnry slrp led L•l fiJI e~ctirt~ expau~ion of 

the system so soon its gc1wral iutwduction, ::t~ a rule 

of the Purt, was atJthoriscd, Hllll in tl1C l!louth of Odobcr 

117,000 p::tcbges were n·~i~l('n'lL Stl well di1l tho 

svstcm work, that np lo the end of illay of thi~ ;year, 

1;r in 11ine montl1s from the iirsL measmcluCilt, the 

·usefulness mHl populatity of the scheme were attested 

by the certific<ttcd measurement of one million of 

going 

tl1e work dono dming the three 

of UJC year, tl1e tobl on the 

amottuted to L17:3,200 p:<ch.agcs by sert-

'l'ltc fl(l\<antages of t.he LICW system hni'C brcn so gcue

rccogni.se\l an1l its supct 1·ision and npplicution so 

conrlnctcll, llwt we lmi'C had to meet large 

for the employment of !ll('asnret'S in unexpected 

branches ofsl1ipping bmiucss. 

·while Rhips took lcBS tlwn 7~ bales lo the 

registered lou, now frequently take over 8 bales 

to the ton. It is to l'e that tl1ese results will 

tend to rcmoye the opposition still e:.:ists i11 c~:nain 

qual'lers to the uni\'ersal employmen~ of men~urers. 

'l'hns far, therefore, we mn.y congr:tlulate the Cll~trubcr, 

n,ncl all whose interests have becu protected by t.he in

troduction of a scl10me which lws tendd, in n, consi

derable degree, lo promote the C0\1\'Cnience of the pol't 

a\1\l of the lmdc of one uf tltc 

itHluslrie~ of Bengal; and 

we are confident that our successors in the (lfficc we 

now vucn'e will do all in ll1cir JlOWcr lo iusure the wlis-

-1 
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fnc!or) conlinuntion of Lhc measurement scheme of the 

Port. 

'l'he accounts and Looks lwse been examined by ~[cssrs. 

Browuean1l Lovdock, whose niHlitof Receipts and Expcn

dit\1\'e to t.hc 31st of .AuguHt is submiltcd for yom 

iuformation 

\Ve remaill, 

Gc'ullemen, 

Yonr ol,edieut ~rl'l'atll~, 

Wo1 BL~E:Clt, 

Jn11K Cnot,''l', 

A. :11. SYIWI'I'I, 

01m. EYA:\8 Gotmn~, 

J. A. ANDtmSON, 

-.;.;........,. _______ r-.-:-'"'"-· .~. ______________ _.. 
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Bengal Ohwmbe1· of Oommc1·ce, 

Cttlcmtltt, 22nd Deeembcl' 1884. 

11! 1~ssns. \Y. BLtmcK. 

J OIJN CROF'I', 

A. M. SYIUOTI, 

G1mnm: EvANS GoRDON. 

J. A. ANDEIISON, 

Tltc Mtmagiug Committee of the 

J11te .llleasltJ'ement Sdheme, 

Q~;N'l'LE~IEN, 

I A!II desired hy llJC President and Committee of the 
Clmmber of Commerce to acknowledge the receipt of 
your letle1· of the 29th of lust munlh, in w!Jich you tender 
the resiguation of your office as :Managing Commiltce 
of tllO Jute hleasuremcnt Scheme, and submit a record 
of yom operations aud of tho results that have been 
realised. 

The .President atld Committee cmmo~ receive your 
resiguation without. expressing their sense of the great 
sen•icc you have rendcJ·ed to the Port of Calcutta by the 
successful introduction and prncticnl application of a systetn 
which lms thus far resulted in material beuefit to all 
interests concemed; and Lhey most cordially acknowledge 
the obligations Ull(\er which you have hlid the Chamber 
of Commerce, and thank you for the very efficient perform
ance of the duties which hnvo so loug engaged your 
ntlcntion . 

'l'he results of your operations appear to the Prcsideut 
nud Committee of high value and much in the iutcresls 

Jilf.'~ r ~-

....,.......,~----··cc~~-.--------------_..-

···~· 
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to the shipping business of this port, and they nre obvious
ly due to the persevering efforts which you have made for 
placing tl1e measurement system upon a firm and penml
uent basis. 

I nm, 
Gentlemen, Yours faithfully, 

(SJ.) H. W. I Woon, 
Sem·etary. 

PROPOSED EXTENSION OF TilE VALUE· 
PAYABLE PARCEL SYSTEM TO PARCELS 

BOOKED IN LONDON FOR INDIA. 

'l'he Chamber was consulted by Government 
on the proposed extension of the value-payable 
parcel system to parcels booked in London for 
India, and the Committee finding that their 
views did not agree with those expressed by a 
former Committee so far back as 1878, on the 
same subject, considered it desirable to consult 
the members of the Chamber generally. The 
result of the consultation was a small majority 
against the proposed extension, but many members 
expressed no opinion at all. The Committee 
felt thn.t Government interference in any shape 
with private trade, except under the most urgent 
necessity, should be discouraged. They con
sidered thut the facilities afforded by the Parcel 
Post and M:ouey Order Olfice to the public wishing 

'1-

\ ... ~--'·--.c~-
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to obtain small articles ft·om home-tradesmen 
were already so great that further wants might 
s1~fely be left to be met by privn.te enterprise, nnd 
they hope the reply sent in to Government will 
have the general approval of members. 

RESOLUTION. 

No. 2979.-Simla., the 22nd August, 1884. 

Rend ngnin-

Resolut.iou by the Government of India In the De
partment of Finance, No. 316-lo, dated 8th October 
1878. 

Read also-

Letter from Director General of Post Offices, No. 9335, 
dated Oth January 1879, and enclosure, 

Letter from Director Geueral of Post Offices, No. 10641, 
dated 10th February 1879, and enclosures. 

Letter from l'Jladrns Cham her of Commerce, dated 
16th November 1878. 

Letter from Calcutta Trades' AssociaMon, dated lOth 
January 1879. 

Lette1· from Calcutta Trades' Association, dated ih-d 
March 1879, aud enclosure. 

LeLter from Madras 'l'rndes' Association, dated 13th 
February 1879, and enclosure, 

RssOLU'l'ION.-ln the Notification published by the 
Director Geueral of Post Offices, on 1st November 1877, 

23 

···~· 
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2. This intimnlion callc·d fortlt a protest from tlw 
Cnlcntta '1\rlll!'S' i\Si'O('iation conlainPd in a letter from 

t.hc S .. crPinry to tlw .A~~ociation n1l1lrn.,scd to the Dirrctor 

firneral of Poot Offices, dated fllh DecemLPr lSii, in 

which ol..iectiotl~ \n tlte inten<h•d PXIcn~inn of tlu~ ~yslem 

to OI'Crlall(l parcels \1'PI'e ~et fortl1, find it ·wm; ~la\t•d tlt:lt, 

lite .Associ~tion wonl1l rrcfN to" sp(, the en tine ~chrnte 

nkmdoned rat iller titan it ~IH)U]d h,, mlopte•l in its pre~C11t 

(l]._jectionahlc form." Tltis letltll' wns laid ],c.forf' lite Ccw

ernment of Iudia by the Director Genernl of Post 

Oillc<C.q, 

:t '/'he Serrf'lnry, C:tlcnt.tn 'l'rnclcs' Ass0cintion, tlwn 

nddt·cssed a letter, elated 2~:;nl Fehrnnry 1 S7,';, to !.l1e 

Gorernment of Juclin. In this it w;1s :>t:llc1l tkd tlw 

Committee of the Assoc:i;1tion were of opinion tlml. tl1e 

l'eqnirementfl of tl1~ grnrl'fll were fn:ly nwt, .<o 

in proYiding for tlJCill, by 

cn·c·rland post, of pnying f>H' them by mon0y 

C>rdcrs; i~ i~ not, a pnrt of the duty of l11e GOI'C'rli-

lllCUt of Jndia to collect hilL; for trnders rither within or 

wit.hout t.iw ; thnl. n. considPrntion of tl1c brnad 

]Jrineiples invoh·cd led I]JC Committre to :dtCJ" tho 

previously cxprr;s~etl in fai'O\ll' of the intro1luction 

Comtllit,lce \\'vuld llOII' prefer to sec t\10 sclwme nbantloJJ-

etl inits 

wouid l1e 

ttade iu l!Jtlia. 

It was aiHo stated that serious inju1-:;' 

to tLc itJ\crests uf thu~e engugcd in 

4. The opinious of other reprCS!'Il(fltii'C 

tluon olJtaiuetl un the quest1ou ll"lwtlLcr Uw 

the systt>m to ol'edaud parcels would or would 

lwou lo the puLlic. 

5, The results of tl1if' enquiry wrre nunolu,~d1, 

autl tloo opinion of tlJC Gul'()l'llllJGut of lnJia '"I 
tlJC whole was slltlerl in tJ,e ll,·solntion 

in tl1!' whicl1 was pnLliHlu:d in tho 

India, d:lt!'d l:!tl1 Octu\Jer 11-i/8. Witil lite rxct'j~ 

of tl1e Uhn1nloer of Co1nmerce, 1ladriLS, :1ud tile 'l'ractc;, 

A~~ucinti.ms of ~ladras rtnd Bomba}', which ~11ppotkd 

ll1c view uf tlw 'l'u1d<cs' .Associntiou, Calcutta, nil the 

n:pno~eul:ttive IJ()dJes cousultetl, iucl11diug the Challllwrs 

of Co1umercc of JlGngnl aud Botnlmy, npurol'cd of tl.o 

jll'<>]!O~•·d extew;iou. Tile remarks of the seveJHl Trades' 

Asooci:ttions rrnd Cltambcrs of ComJnerce were inl'ited 

on tJ,e Hcsulltliou, ll'it!J .op~cial reference to tho opinion 

cxpre.~~l'd Ly ~he Domlmy Tmd~;~' J\s~otiatiuu tlwt 

would l1e incliucd to ll!ok with flwo\ll' ou tloe 

exkusiou, if the ~chenw were abo exleutlcd to j!Hrctls 

booked iu Iudia for .Eugla1Jd as well as to parcels Look~d 

in Lomlou for Iudia. 

G. 'J'he Ckuni.Jer of Comnlet·cc, nlrrdras, r<!Jd tho 

'l'mde~' A~~ociations uf Calctilla and ll,lmlras n•plicU to 
this U·~~ulll(iuu by inlimati11g that th~ir former vi81\'S 

we1e uclhoct·..,J to, aud :tdvnucing fullher nrgtuueuts .in 

-..."""""'"'"'-.:....' --------0'~~-·---~~--........:-----------!!!ill! 
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of those views. The Cnlculta Trades' Association 

intimated tbat, their views were shared by 177 
l'dofn~sil firms wl10m they l~nrl consulted, 'l'he Bombay 

Trades' Association did not reply. 

7. The Go\·ernment of Indin lJelic\·efl the idea to he. 

unfounded that. Indian twdesmcn who derrlt in foreign 
goorls would he injured the extension of the mlne-

lo parcels. But the whole 
scheme, both inland and foreign, being at 

new, it wns thougltt better to drop for Ute time 

being Uw foreign brunch of it, to which ol1jection was 

taken, 

8, Since tlJnt decision furtltcr experience hns been 

gained in the inland system. Tlte 

table ~bows tho 

Ly value-payable post since the introducticm of tlw 

system:~ 

Year. 

appreciation of the post, 
general public ami hy tradesmen. 'l'he Governor-Gencm.l 

in Co:meil is di~poscd to tl1iuk Lllat the opposition for~ 

in so 
pn.rcel 
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mnnnfactnre irJt,o I11din, the me~snrc, 
not to tradesmen, wonld be of great 

advant~gc and com·enieuce to tl1c f!Clwml public. It is 

hclicl'cd tlmt tl1e German Post Office now exchanges 
nnHnnlly more tlm11 !L million value-pa}'nble nrticlcs with 

other countries, and tlwt it a,lso lws Agency in 
Engbnd. There seems to be 110 rea,son similar fa-

cilities should not exist between India am\ 

10. Ticfore, lwwever, proceeding further in the m~tt.er, 

the Go1·eruor-Geneml in Conncil desires to ascertain 
the present slote of public opinion on the subject., 

11. He therefore directs tlwt this Resolution be 
pn\,Jished in tbe Gazette of India, uuJ that it be commu

nicated-

(a) to all Local Gol'ernmC>nts and Administmtions, 
wit.h the request tlmt tlwy will consuh Jepre~ 
scntat.il'e bodir;s and indiviUunls in t.heir res

pective jurisdictions, rwd EcuJ copies of !.he 
replies, with tlJCir own opilliou, on 

the 

(b) to t.he Chambers of Commerce:and Trndes' Asso
ciations of Calcutta, Madras and Bombay, 
with the request tlmt they ~will communicate 

their opinion ou the proposal; aud 



(c) to t.he Director Gcui.:ral of the Post Ofllcos of 

lndi:t. 

,T. F. FI:-.lLA Y, 
U[fg. Unde1·-Sccy. lo the Guot. of ln(/ia. 

From Chcwd.JC1' to the Gorenmwnt of India. 

Cu,leutlif, l31h 1Yoocmbe1· 1881•. 

I nm directed l1y tl1e Committee of the Clmml1el" 

of Commerce to iuform you tlmt tlw Reso\nl.iou Ko. 

tlat.etl the 2.:!ud AngnHt H>S.J.·, of tl1e GovcrtJllll'ld. 

Indirr in tl1c D1·purtnwnt of Finance nuJ Con11nerce, 

ou the snl>jcct of the ex1ensiou u!" tlw 

to 0\•crlaml parcels 

of "\"alue

in LouJuu 

hucl their most c1m:ful cousidcrution. 

In April J87S tl1is Chn111hcr wns invi1ed to gire nn 

cxpreosiun of opil•ion on tl1c poiut wlwtlwr t.l1c extensi"n 

of t.ho "valnc-payal,Jc s_yst .• ·m to 011·1bnd parcels would 

or would not. \10 n. boon to the e~pccially lo Emu-

resideuts in the iuterior tlw con11try ; "n,,tJ the 

repliell tlint it thought lhe cxteu~ion would bet~ 

boou to the public. 

Ln.ler on l11e wme year heit1g l'lgain referred to, l11C 

tlJCn COJmHiLtee cxpn•ssed an opini<•ll tk1.t tbo proposc.:d 

action of Gol·ernllJOilL might. 

aff··ct t\1e intcrc'its of Indian 

in sume Illl'H~tue 

\mt. that 
very much whct.hcr tlw injury lihly to 

llOI. be~u cuu.o,iJeruUly u\'Cr-e:::timatell Ly dw Calcutta 

Trn<Jps' A~~ncintion, or WlicllJer it wonlcl t•t of ."Itch mng

nitnde 11~ to jnslify t\w ah'IIHlonmcnt of a scl1eme which 

11JlP~'fll"l'd rnp:d•le of l1ting malcri1dly mcful to the 

gr•uer11l pnlilic. 

The pre~C11t Cornmit.tee of the Cllfllnher ktring hre 11 
nnn.lilH to ngn•c 'riil1 tlw '"it·ws of their predeccssnrs 

in oOlce on this ~nl•ject, lwvr~ consulted the menll>ers 

(>f t.hc CJJnm!wJ" gcncndiy on it (l1C'IICC tl1e Lleluy wl1 ich 

ln1s lnlu·u place in replying to tbc Govel"lllllCIIt rcfcreucu), 

nnd tlll'Y lind tl1e 111lllliJI'rs of t]w,e wl10 h:1.ve expre~sed 

opi11ions [,lrand ngainst. pretty eqn:,lly dividetl, ll 1e !J1Illl
Ler agnin~t ~lwwi\1g a .-mall 

not expre.~scJ any opinion at 

The Committee w\10 nrc 11nnnimous in 

tlmt tl1<2 n;uJEun; ~l•mtlJ not be 

tl1n1. tl•c Go\"(•nJment of Indio. iu 
bringing tlH' matter fon1'11rd in JH/0 should J1ot lJHt'e 

n~ker.l lllt•rcly wlJr•tlJer "tliC' exl1•nsion of the Yalnc

pnyn\,Jc sy.o,tem to onrlnnrl pnrcels wonld or would not 

be a l11Jnn to ll1c puhlie." '\'\,ere :<rc mnny t],ings, \.he Cum

mit tee snlJ])lit., w),ich wottld be :1. Lnon to tl~e pu\,Jic 

which it would !LOt. J,c tl1e prorincc of Gorcrmncut to 
tlllllNtakr, mHl Y"'L if the (jlll'~liou wrre j•nl, "would or 

wonld tlwy not lien hnon 1" tl1co pulJiic?" it would Le im~ 

pos~ible to answer it iu t\,c JH•gntivc. 

'J'Ii~t the cxt.cnHion of tl1e 

p11rc(·ls" to overland pnrcels 
of "mlne-paynlJle 

in f.ondnn for India 

to some rxtcnt, a l1oon to a portion of the 

Committee Uo 11ot. d('llY; lm~ tl1cy cotl8iLI~r that 
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tho boon will not he such as to a breach of the 

principle of non-interference with trade on the pnr~ 
of Goveruni.ent. 'l'ltey Leliovc, in fact, that tlte Overlmtd 

P~rc~l Post and ofHces already afl'ord ample 

facilities to those to order snHtl! Hl Licles from 

Et 1g\nntl, aurl though the iutrotluclion of this new measure 
may Le calcnbted to iucrt!nse the Goyemment revenue, 

they would dcprecal.c il.s int,roduct.ion to increase the 

revenue at ll1c of the Iudiun aud to the advantage 

of the Home 

The means of communication and tmnsiL in this cotll>try 
and the_ munlwr of tradesmen, Emo

pean stcndily increasiug, and GovcnllllCnt 

may, the Committee Lelicve, rest assured tktt the wants of 

the both and Native, iu European goods 

Ue amply met its iuterveutiou. 

'l'o be"ill with, the value and weight of parcels by the 

overland" value-pnyablc sy$lClll are to be limited to .1?10 

and lbs. G, but tlterc is uo gnamutcc tlmt if the proposed 

measure be once introduced and a 1\'ay seen to increase tlte 

revenue by raising the value and the tlnd. Gol'ern~ 
ment will uot raise tltcm. And io not he O\'crlouk-

ed tlmt iu many traUes nn article worth .i'l 0 cannot be 

cousidercd as of suwll value: umuy tramnctious iu ret11il 

J,usineH~ iu articles of such value very soon aggregate a 

·arge sum, 

Any new hy Government. calculated lo affect 

'Private tnu:lc this country 

a !arm wLeu the gL"eaL extcuL to 

well bl.l vieweJ with 
mauufacttues iu jails 
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have grown, Ly tl1e aid of machinery which Gol'ornment 

lms imported to enable it to compete with private manu· 
facturers, is considered. 

Tltis Chamber has already ex-pressed its 
t.bc 

which in 

interference with private 

INTERNATIONAL TELEGRAPH CONVENTION· 
OF 1885. 

In view of the Telegraph convention to be 
held in Berlin in May J 885 1 the Committee 
of the Chamber have deemed it advisable to 
address tlw Government of India as follo·ws, and 
it is satisfactory to learn from tho 
that the Government recognise the 
to changes in the regulations :-tffecting Code 
messages. It is to be hoped that the Committee's 
remarks regardiug the high rates now charged 
for to and froru India may meet with 
the they merit. 

F1·mn ChamUe1' to the Government 
Octlcntttt, 2Dlh 1884. 

I AM directed the Committee of tlJe Chamber 
of Commerce to yon with regard to the Tclegmph 

Convoution to be Lcltl at au early cbtc at Berlin. 

2' 

------'-~---,-~~~~-~~------··,-_...,... ___________ ~-
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·So recently as June 1879· merclmntS· iu thf' g:u.teru 
trade were put to immense iucouvenience aud expense 
by the restrictions and regulations in regard to " Code" 
words adopted by the Conference then held in London, 
und my Committee feel bound to give early exptt'l!Siou 
to the strong opiuions which are held by the mercantile 

community upon this sulrlecl;. 

In 1879 Eastern merchants were compelled, owing 
to the new regulnt.ions which then came into force limiting 
tl1e number of languages to be used in Code messages, \~ 
interdicting certain words in tl1e languages allowed, and 
otherwise curtailing the limits of cipher message~:-, to set 
aside the Codes upon which much lime, t!Junght and 
money had been expeuded, and to which they had ju!!t 
become accustomed, and to incur the great. t!'Ouhle aur:l 
expeuse of constructing new Codes and famili:uisillg 

themselves with their use. 

I am now to point out that any fresh regnlatious 
of a restrictive nature which mny be brought forward 
at the approaching Conference will lend to a ful't.her 
disturbance of trade and a recurrence of all the avile 
before enumerated; and it is with a view to averting any 
such result that my Committee have iustructed me to 
address you, nnd to urge upon the Government of India 
the necessity of their so instructing their represeutat.ivea 
at the approaching Con.ference, that the iutert>sts of the 
mercantile community may be not. only protected by 
a stout resistance to the imposition of any new uud 
1·estrictivo measures, but, if possible, advanced by the 
establishment of more liberal regulations than those at 
present in force in reganl to the use of Cude words 
generally. 
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'fhe wlwlo of the enormous trade of India Is now 
onnied on by telegmph. Indian merchants are the 
'felegrnph Companies' best customers, nnd the mercantile 
community holds that the Government of Iotlia, stnudiug 
as they do in some measure as telegmph proprietors, 
are doubly bonud to muke every possible effort to protect 
mercantile interests, 

I am also directed to take tl1is opportunity to Jmw 
attention to the Vel)' high rates now charged for Indian 
messages, and request tlmt the representatives of the 
Government of India mny be instructed to ::ulvocale au 
appreciable reduction in the tariff. So long as there was 
only one line in existence, tho charge was Rs. 2 pel' 
word, but since tire laying down of tl1e Eastern Company's . 
Cable Rs. 2-12 has been demanded, the result of com
petition in this instance having thus been to raise instead 
of decrease cost. A feeling has long been growing in 
mercantile circles that a new lirie laid down upon the 
most economical principles and receiving the full support 
of the trading classes could be worked on terms muciL 
more favorahle to the customer; and it is hoped tllat 
such a reduction will be made in the present tariff rates 
and such care for their interests be shown ab t.he approach
il!g Conference as will rende1· any new line unnecessary, 

Fro1n Goverwnwnt of India to Chamber. 
No.!O T. Fm·t Williwm, li:lth Janua1·y 1885. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter dated 29th December 1884, to the address of 
the Secreta1y to the Government of Iudia in the 
Department of FinntJCe and Co1nmerce, ·reqnestiug 
Govel'llment to offer n firm oppo.~it-iuu, in the iu,t,ere~ts 
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of the mercnntile communil.y, to any proposal that 
may be br.t:mght forward at the next 'l'elegraph Con
ference for changing the condition upon which Code 
telegrams nre accepted under exi~Ling rules, &c. 

2. In reply, I am to state tlmt Government is not 
yet in possession of the proposal to be brought forward 
llt the Conference, hut when these are received, the 
representations of the Chamber slmll receive the full
est consideralion. I nn'i to mld that Government re
cognizes the oldections to changes in the regulations. 
affecting Code messages being introduced without good 
cause and after due notice. 

SYSTEM OF STAMPINC COTTON 
PIECE COODS. 

Tms matter came prominently before the 
Chamber ir1 January 1881, and in the report 
of the Committee for that year will be found 
copies of correspondence between the Calcutta 
and the Mnnchegter Chambers of Commerce. 
It was then thought tlmt the bes~ course to 
check the evil complair.ed of was by publishing 
the correspondence in the l\fanchester and Indian 
newspapers, and this was done. The expected 
result, howeYer, wn.s not n.ttained, for the practice 
of stamping on goods certain lengths which did not 
accurately represent the actual mnmber of yards 
of 36 inches in the piece lms since then rather 
increased than diminished, The matter was 
again brought before the Committee in N overn-
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btlr last, when the annexed petition, signed by 
most .of the influential Native piece-goods de~lcrs 
in Calcutta wn.s submitted. 'l'he Committee 
thought that the best means of giving eff0ct to 
the wishes of the dealers was by cn.lling a. meeting 
of importing firms and , inviting such deolers as 
might wish to be present to attend also. This 
was done, and the reports of the proceedings 
of the two meetings held are annexed. The 
Committee earnestly hope that the agreement 
entered into by the dealers will be effectively 
carried out. 

AT n. Special Meeting of the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce ht>ld on Frillr~y, the 5th of December 1884·, 
for the purpose of taking into consilleration a repr~senLa

tion from Native Dealers relative to the present syslem of 
stamping Cotton Piece GooUs of British manufuctnre, 
copy of which is hereto annexed for convenience of 

reference-
Present.-'l'he HoN'DLE ROBERT MILLER (of Messrs. 

HoARE, MILLER & Co)., in the Chai1•. 

MEsSRS, G, MARCHETTI, of MESSRS. PETROCOOHINO IlROTIII>R!i!. 

G. C. ScARA:MANGA 

F. SCOULOU"DI 

WrLLlUIEr.LTS 

W. J. M. McCAW 

']'. F. HAMILTON 

F. On~mnon 
DooRG.!. Cnur.N LAW 

JoHN OnnFT 

C. H. \VILKI.G 

BALLI BROTIIEM. 

Dilto. 
A, AGELASTO & Co. 

KET"rr,EWELJ'> BULLEN & Co. 
nwiNG & Co. 

IfnARR1 MILLER & Co. 

PRA WNKISSEN LAW & Co. 

GnAUAU & Co, 

Ditto. 
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1\lg,~SnP, T. G. II. i\loNanmFF& of i\ha8na. Fn'IL:i.'l', Morn & Oo. 
,, R. M.l:IAnnNQ , Ditto. 

S. K. DouGLAS CARLil!LES NErrtEws & Co. 

H. SIMPSON 

W. Trro~JSON 

J.W.Rtnnr.R 
\V. It, '1'. AITKEN 

W.OnnELL 

Diito. 
.ANDERSON, WntGIIT & Co. 

ScnOENE, Ku,uum:; & Co. 

JouN EI.MO'I'T& Co. 
DARLOW & Co. 

The Mefl~ing was also attended by a Deputation from the 
Native Dealers consisting of the following:-

QooRDOYAL llEIIARILAL, 

l\loHUNLOLL. 

MooRLT. 

RA)H:IIUNosn GoENXA. 

nrsEN llorAL. 

RAMcHUNDRA, 

GoNE.~Il DABS, 

BoLLUD Doss KIIETTRY. 

MooLCliAND BoYTRE. 

b10CXU111\Al!, 

6EOLOLL, 

GoLAI'CliAND. 

RTCKNATH /JoanRE. 

HuNoOMAN DAB 1lAIITA, 

SoonuJ :MoLL, 

BlliLAL, 

The Chairman having, at some length, referred to 
the olrlect' for which the meeting had been convened, 
and remarked generally on the ques~ion which the 
Native dealers wished to be brough~ to a final settle~ 
men~, invited an Gxpression of opiuion with the view 
to the mt>.eting coming to some common agreement: 
and after a general discussion of the snlUect the followin" 
Resolutions were unanimously adopted :- o 

1st Reeolution-

P1·oposed by Mn. G. 0. SCARAMANGA, of Messrs. RALLI 

BROTII~RS, 

Seconded by Baboo DoonaA CHURN LAW. 

Thn.t the CommittGe of the Bengal Chamber of Com
merce be reqnested to ascertain from 'all importing 
houses whether they aro in fo.vor of a combination 
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amongst importers to adopt ond support a system of 
length st.ampiug of all piece-goods in yards of 36 

inclJeS. 

2nd Resolution-
Proposed by Mn. T. F. BAMIL'l'ON, of Mess1·s, 

EWING & Co., 

Seconded by Mn. W, ELLIS, of Mes&rs. A. AGELASTO 

&Co. 
'l'hat the Dealers who have addressell tl1e Bengal 

Chamber of Commerce be communicated with and l'e· 
quested to form amongst themselves a. combinat.io~ 
binding themselves to confine their purchases to goods -
bearing the length stamped in yards of 36 iu~hes; 
and that Baboo Doorga Churn Law be requested to 
commtmicate on the sultiect with the Bazar, aud to 
report the result to this meeting, which is aUjourued to 

this day fortnight. 

'l'o 

H. W. I. WOOD, 
Sem•eta?'_1j. 

TBE MOST HONORABLE THE PRESIDENT AND 

MEMBERS OF THE 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

A meeting of the Bazar dealers in Piece~Goods was: 
ht!hl on the 9th November 1~84, at- the premises No. 24 

Burt.ollah SLreet, 
'l'he ohject of the meeting was tlmt formerly the goods 

tln~ot used to be imported always bore the stamp represent· 
iog exact lengths of the pieces, hut within the lnsL few 
years the Bombay merchants first commenced reduciog 
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tl1e usual lengths, and thus violaleU the rule. Arterward.s, 
considering that it wonld destroy their trade if this 
pl'acLice was continueU longer, they lwld a meeting and 
came to the conclnsion that wlmtever the lenglhs may be 
such lengths should be corredly stamped, and they have 
been ever since following this course. 

In the same way the merchants of Calcutta l1ave been 
bringing out goods of shorter lengtl1s than before, but up 
to date there has been no rule to control this shorteniug 
process. 'fhe lengths· o£ a \urge description of Piece 
Goods luwe been coming in shortened, and the process of 
shortening is still going on, 

We have all considered the suhject, and say that if ti1ia 
style of business continued the tmde of this Port will be 
mined in a short time, On this account we have come to 
~he conclusion that the European merchants sbo;1ld stamp 
the correct lengths on the pieces, and there shonld be no 
delay in doing so, as we fiud that this system of short 
lengths has benefited neilher the importers nor the dealers, 
only the small shop-keepm·s and poor consmners get 
imposed upon, nnd if the present system continues there 
will be a great want of confidence, and, on this acconnt, it 
is necessary that the lengths should be correctly inserted 
on the pieces, nnd no pieces should be imported withont 
the yards mo.rlted, A yard should always consist of 36 
inches, and it is necessary the pieces should bear the 
width stamp also, 

The earnest prayer of tho Calcutta dealers is that t11a 
Eengal Chamber of Commerce will bring this question to 
a. final settlement as soon as possible, 
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At a Special MeeU11(J of the Beng1tl Olutm.bm· of OmmJlCJ'OC 

held on Friclay the 19th of Deccmb1w 1884, 

Present :-Mr.1', F. ffAliiiLTON, of MESSRS. EW£NG & Co. 

in tile Chai1·. 

MESSRS, P. ScoULOUDI of iiJEssns. HALL! BROTUEWl. 

F. SoouLounr Ditto. 
G. AiAr:.CIIF.TTI PETIIOOOOHINO Br.OTIIERS, 

W. J. M. l\loCAw KETTLEWELL. BuLLEN&; Co. 
J. W. KmBLE SorroRNE, KILBURN & Co, 
J.D. MAXWELL CnooKE, HoME & Co. 
J. R. HEPBURN K1m, Dons & Co. 
A. F. C. FonnEs F. W. lhtLGEns & Co. 
W. PAI!SONS PEEL. JAcoB & Co. 
F. OmrEnon Ho,\UE, MILLEn & Co. 
E. A. Gmnnn GrsnoRNE & Co. 
H. SmPsoN CAnLISLES, NEPIIEWS & Co, 
\V. 'l'noru:soN ANDiimSoN, WmorrT & Co 
J, HonNE BARRY .1:: Co. 
R. 11, HAINING FINLAY, .Mum & Co. 
W. ELLIS A. AoELASTO & Co. 
J, CROFT GRAliA)r J; Co. 
J. KnUNNAH SULLUG!~AMRIIUNNAII&Co. 

DwARKANAUTllDUT'l', Dw,uuu.NAUTUDu•r-r & Co. 

The Chairman, having referre1l to lhe Resolutions which 
were passed a~ the Special Meeting held on Friday the 
6th instant and a1ljomned to this day, reads a letter from 
Baboo Duorgachnru Law, who had beeu requested to 
communicate with the Native Dealers in Piece-Goods, 
and who now forwards copy or au Agreement o.rrh•cd 
at amougst them, which the Ulminnau also reads . 

• 5 
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'l'he replies from members of ~he Chamber were also 
rend ; and the question before the meeting having 
been generally considered, lhe following Resolution 
udopted:-

Proposod by Air. T. F. IJAl\IILTON, 

Seconded by hlr. J. R. HEPBURN, 

"1'hat t!tis Meeting ltctving lwcwd tlte 1'0plies ?'Cceived 
j?·om sevemljimns to the Oi1·Cl~lar of Blh instant, consi· 
cle1·s that the combi1wtion amongst impo?'ltn'B theJ"ein 
suggestecl is imp1·aclicable at p1·csent. Having also 
been info,·med of the steps already t!tl;;cn by the Dealers 
to combine amongst tlwmselves to 1nt1·dwse lumceju?'1.1Jard 
only stwhgoodB !ts MB C01'1'cctly stnmpcd, this .Jifeeting 
highly nppl'OVCB of sue/& cwtion, believing it to be the only 
eOLcicnt 'Way of accomplishing the dcsil'ed, cml," 

'l'ho Chamber's Circular of the 8th instant and the 
translation of the Agreemeut arrived at muong tho 
Oalcttlta Piece-Goode Dcalcre are here recorded. 

1!\tiiOit.l @hitlllbCI nf @CIIIIItC.\'tt, 

C!ll!1ttlla, 8th DecemlHW 1884. 

OIRCULAB.. 

"In submitting at foot the two Resolutions which 
were passed nt the Special Meeting of the Chamhm· 
held on the 5th instant, I am desired hy the Committee 
to request you will be so good as to stnte whether you 
arc in fa;or of the comhiuD.tion referred to iu the l1:1t 

Hesolution," 

i' 

:l 
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lst Resolution-

Proposed hy Mr, G. C. SCAR.AUANGA, of MESSRS. 

RAJ.T,T BROTrJI•:ns, 

Seconded lJy llaboo DoonGA Cnm1N LAw. 

~1'itat the Committee of tl1o Bengal Chamber of Com
merce be requested to ascertniu from all importing houses 
wl1e!.her they arc iu favor of a combination amongst 
importer.q to atlopt. n.111l ><upport. a ><.r.~tem of leugth stan1p. 
ing of nil pieco·gonds in yards or sri inchc~. 

2nd Resolution-

Propo~cd hy i'lh-. '1.', F. ILu.nr.ToN, of Ahssns. 
EWINO & Co., 

Seconded hy Mr. W. EI.LIS, of .MESSRS, A. 
AGEI,AS'ro"& Co, 

'I'hat the Dealers who have addressed the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce l;c communicated with and re
quested to fnrm among~t themselves n combiuntion 

hind~ng thrmselves to coufino their pnrcha~es to goods 
henrmg the length stamped in yards of 3(i inches; and 

tlmt Ba!.Joo Doorga Uhnrn Law he requested to communi
cate on the subject with the Bazar, and to report. the 

re.qtJlt to thls mccLing, wl1ieh is [l.fljourned to tois day 
fortnight, 

[t: 
-~--.~~~~. __ ....... ____________ ... 

. .. .,.. 
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TI'Clnelcttion of the Agreemenf amongst OulotcUtl 
Piece-Goocls DealerR,* 

We, all dealers iu Piece-Goods of nll clnsst>s, lmve 
combined and come to tl1e determination tlmt all goods 
imported from Europe bearing only correct stamp of 
aetna\ l!!ngth on the standa~d of 30 inches to tl1e yard 

we shall buy. 

We furtlui!l' make tl1e followit1g rnles on tl1is snl10ct :

(1.) 'J'hat from the Ist of Jnmmry 1885 we shall 
mr~l:e pmchases for arrival of only such goods 
as wouhl bear t.hc conect stamp of length. 

(2.) 1'lntt goods which have been bought in Europe 
by the impol'tcrs heforc the lst ofJnnnnry 1885, 
shall be taken hy us without oltjection for six 
months after t\mt date ft·om their CnlC11tl:~ 

godowus, and shipments of such purchases on 
the wny, nuH.l.e withiu that time, will be treated 
similarly, whatel'er may be the character of 
tl1eir stamps and numbers. 

(3.) 1'hntfrom the 1st of July 1885, we shall buy 
nothing either on the spot or for arrh•al, uuless 
they bore the conect stamp of length, 

We :1gree to be Uouml hy tl1e above rules, nnd whoever 
shall violate them shall have to pay a fine of Rs. 101. 
to he applied to some religious or clmritnble ohject, 
If it is fouud necessary hereafter to alter the foregoing 
rules in any way, such alteration cnn only be mnde with 

* Signed by 290 dealer~, and iu course of circulation for fu1 ther 
~ignn~urca. 
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tl1e consent of all pnrlies. Bn~ if, notwit.lJslnnding this, 
any dealer brea];:s lheso rules, it is our finn rcsolnLion 
that he shonltl be held liable for dam11ges according to 
law, fol· the losses wl•ich his notion may entail upon others 

BLOCK OF BUSINESS IN THE HICH1COURT: 
APPLICATION FOR ADDITIONAL JUDCES. 

Members will not fail to notice that the Com
mittee have not been unmindful of tho 11ecessity 
for providing a speedy remedy for the great 
delays which had for sometime prevailed in the 
despatch of public business in the Hig-h Court; 
aud the following representation to the Govern
ment of India sets forth the grounds upon which 
the Committee urged that the maintenance of 
the administration of justice at the highest point 
of effi.cency was of paramount importance, and 
that it was essentially necessary to strengthen 
the Court by the appointment of ndditionn.l 
Judges for the proper discharge of the increasing 
a!nount of work to which the then staff of J ndges 
was numerically unequal. 

Although no reply has been received to their 
communication, the recent additions to the J ndi
cial Bench amply justify the Committee's appli
ca.tiou ; awl it is to be hoped that this accession 
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of strength to the High Court will onnblo the 
Judges to cope successfully with the most pressing 
demands upon their time and attention. 

F1·om Cliambcr to the G'm•r'1'1111lf'1Zt of Jndi((,. 

Ct~lm~Uo, !J1·d July 1 RR·I<. 

'l'he delnys wl1ich lmve for sometime Jll'evnilcd in t.hc 

High Conrl; of Onlculta have now reached n point when 

the cnrnest nttentioo of Government has become essential, 
:md the~ Committee of the Chnmbcr of Commerce are 
therefore desirous of urging on His Excellency the 
Viceroy and GovPJ'nor-Gcneral the JJecessity of taking 
such rnensurcs as His Exccllcucy mny he advised to ndopt 
with n view to providing n ~;pccdy remedy for the preSC'nt 
condi~iou of affair~, which, wl1ile most p1 ejmlicinl to the 
inleres!s of the mercantile commnnit.y, is also fraught 
with danger to tl1e communil.y at larg(', ns engendering 
n Bpirit of contempt for, and distrust in, the administration 
of the law, 

If the Committee are righily informed, it would appear 
that in consP.qnence of a large nccnmt1lntion of nnears 
in the past., n snit inslitnte(l at the present time canuot, 
in all prohnbiliLy, be heard before two yea1·s have elnpsed, 
during wl1ich Lime juRLice il'l prnctically denied to those 
wl1o are obliged to have recourse to the Courts of law to 
vindicate tlleir just claims, while witnesses must either 
be retained in this country until trial or their evidence 
taken by commission, with tho resun tlmt the costs of 
a suit are thercl1y materially, but unavoidably, enhanced 
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'fo merchants lhe ovilJ:l thus entailed nre most seriOllfl, 
fo1· they are driven citl1er to accept large losses rather 
than cuconnlet· the ruiuous expeuditnre of time and 
TllOJICY that is now iusepa1·able from fl suit in the High 
Court, oa· to reduce their just cluims so ns to bring them 

within the Jurisdiction of LIH~ Court of Small Causes 

Umt they may be decided with some degree of expet.!ilion. 

By the provisions of 2·1· and 25 Vic., C. 104, the 
Statute under wl1ich High Courts of Judicature in Jndit~ 

wem c~tuLli~hed, it was provided that the High Court 
of Jlurt William in Bcngnl shoulLl consist of a Chief 
Justice and as many Judges, not exceediug 15, as Her 
lllnjesty might from time to time nppoint. 

'l'ho High Conrt of Jmlicatum at Fort William in 
Bcuga.l was established under Letters Patent, dated the 
J4tb Jay of Alny 1862, wl1ich ordered that such Court 
should cousist of a Cllief Justice uml 13 Judges, 

'J.'heso Letters Putcllt wero revoked hy tho Letlcrs 
Patent of the 28th Decembea· !SG5, wlucl1, lwwcver1 

provided. that the High Court of Judicature, culled Lhe 

Hiuh Court of Judicature ut. Fort William in Bengal, 
sh~uld be, and continue as from the time of the original 
e1cctioll uml cstablisl1lllCHt thmcuf, the High Cour~ of 
Judicature at Fort William in Bengal for the Bcllgal 
lJivisiou of the Pr!:lsideucy. 

With the immense deyelopment of commerce that haf! 
taken p\ncc si1,ec the establishment of that High Cour~ 

iu 1862, there bus been a corresponding increase in 

tl:e uumber of CtiSCS whh·!J, from the mnguitude of the 
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lnleres~ at stake antl the intricacies both of law and f1lct 
with which they are SUITOnnJell, require both prolonged 
iuvestignlion and the ldghest degree of judicial t.aleut 
and expe;ienco for their due determination. 

From l11ese considemtions it would appear that the 
present is most empl1nticnlly a time when the Bench 
slwuld be kept up to its full streng~h hoth in number~;~ 
and judicial capacity, and when nolhiug should be done 
whereby its status mny be in any way impaired. 

/ It is with apprehension, t!Jcrefore, tlntt the Committee 
observe that the staff of Judges is deficient in point of 
numbers at the present, wbile it is within tl1eir knowledge 
llmt ilnriug tl1e last few years a reduction has been made 
in the salaries of tlJC J udgeK which ll1ey fear must in
evitably result in iuability to secure high classjudicinl 
talents for the simple reason that the emoluments offered. 
will not, as a rule, Le found sufficient to indnce Barris
ters in large pr.nctice at the Iudian Bar to take Judge
ships, or to tempt men of learning and experieJJCC to 
sacrifice position and prospects in England to encounter 
tile l1ard wmk and Jisk to !Jealth that are inseparable 
from tl1e career of an Indian Judge. .' 

The Committee find on enquiry that wiLh ll1e present 
relluced unmher of J udgcs, it is impossible, having 
reganl to t.he pressure of business on the Appellate Side 
of the Court, which has more thau doubled since tlJC 
Comt was established, to spare more t!Jan two Judges 
to deal wit\1 tl1e mnss of work Llmt has to be got through 
on the Odgit>al Side, wlJelher in Chamhers or in Com·t. 

-r 
r 
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Of these two Judges, one has on Moudays and l'hurS"
days lo dispose of motious nnd other iuterlocutory appli
catious wlliclJ, as a rule, consume the whole day, and on 
t!Je lst Wednesday in the month has to preside in the 
Court. for the R~lief of Insoh'en~ Debtors, to which 
additional dnys have not unfreqnently t.o be devoted in 
consequence of Lhe prcssuro of the business in thah 
Court. 

'l'his Judge in conscqnence is only able, as a rule, to 
sit on 'l'uesdays aml Fl'ida.ys to hear lhe snits that may 
he set down for trial before him, as Saturdays are devoted 
to the l1earing of l'efereuces. 

Prncticnlly, therefore, tl1ere is only one Judge who 
can devote his time coutiHnously to the disposal of suits 
ou the Original Side of the High Conr&, nud of necessity· 
the list of arrears must inct·case with rapidity as time 
goes on, for it is impossible for one Judge, even if he 
is endowed with the very highest attainments, to cope 
single-handed with the cause list on that side. 

It appears to the Committee, from the careful enqniries 
they have made, that if the hnsiuess of the High Comt 
is once more to he conducted with that expedition whicl1 
suitors luwe a right to expect, four Judges should he 
JlC~mancntly assigned to the Original S1de, so that snits 
may he heard continuously witlJOut the intet'l'uptiouS' 
which at present nrc uunvoitlahle and which materially 
iucrease the cost of litigation. 

Before submitting to His Excellency any suggestions 
fot increasing the jltdicial staff, the Committee have 

26 
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deemed it incumbent on them to asscrtain if any furllwr 

will be entailed on this country thereiJy, and they 

that the revenue arising from the atlminis~ 

is so large tlmt there cau Lc no ground 

to the very reasonable proposal Lo raisG the 

jndiciul to the strength contemplated by the Letters 
Patent of the 14th dfl.y of May 1SG2, 011 the score of 

ccouomy. 

'J'ltc mnintonancc of the aJmiuislralion of jnstico at 
tl1H l1ighcst point. of efficiency is a matter of p~tramouut 

inqHn!rtnce, ami uny ret.rct1Cl1ment that in ~tny way 
i1npairs it must sla\1(1 self-cou(lemnetl. 'l'o show that 

snclt was ll1e \'iell' tnken in former years, it is ouly lli;'Ces~ 

sary to Uin•ct l:lis Excellt•ncy's nttention to dte fact 
llw.l., from the establisl1meut of tho lnlc 

in 177-1 to the 31st December 1837, tlte 

wl1ile receiving notl1ing whatevet· from the revenues of 

the Comt defrayed it.s :ltmnal wltich amounted 
to £2G,OOO fur tl1c salrtries the J udgos, anU Sicca 

UtqJecs 1,3G,IS·t for the ~alaries of ils ofilceJs, who at 

the same time tlrew the fees of their ofllccs; while 

at the prcsent as evitlencnl by tl10 Budget returns, 
tl1e GoYernment BengnJ recei1•cs an unuual revenue 
from the tax: lcYictl on justice of cighty~six: lakhs of 

Hupecs, or a surplus of 12 lakhs of Rupees after defray

ing lhc wlwle of tlte Stale's expen(iitme for Civil all(] 
Ct·iminal Conrls, tho costs of law-oflicers, the Jails, aud 
tlte Peuu.l Sclllemenl of the Andamans. 

Tlmt lhc admiuislrntiou of justice sl1oulJ be a somce 
of" profit to t\10 St.alc to the Committee to be 
ultugclhcr wrong in lml wlten, as a corollary 
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to such profh, tl1e highesllribmml in Tnt)ia is found to 
be within n. measnraLle (]istance of inofllciency in con~ 
sequence of Uoth as rcgnrds the 
nu111hers of to them, it 
seen1s dear that au anomn.ly exi~ls calls for instau~ 
reform, n.s beiug contrary to nll priuciplrs ef good gov~ 
ernme11t, nnJ from every point of view illogical aud 
iudofcusible. 

THE BENCAI.. TELEPHONE COMPANY. 

Fmm G'o-JJernmcnt of Be11_qal to Chamber. 

No. MID ill. 1'. I. (ltdetlCalcultrt, 2Gth l!'ebl"Wt1"!J JS8t. 

\Vrrrr r~fcreucc lo letter datod '20lh Aug11.St l:t~t, 
I mn directed by the to rer)ltest tl1c 
fnl'01' of the opinion of lite Chru11Ler of Comme1·ce t.o 

whct\1er the of the lelcpl10ne sen·ice !ty the 
Orielltal '.l'elophono has improl'ed dnrincr the 

las~ six mont\Js, and whol.ltt•r i~ is now consi(lereJ' by 
tlto t~lercanlilc comtltllnity to Le scttisfactory in all rcs
pn:l~. 

A reply at your on.rly con\'cnienco is rcqnestetl 

From Chamber lo Gm·c1·nmcnt of Bcngul. 

Calcutta J 5/h ilf(t1·ch 1881. 

I f\111 tlirccled to ncknowlc,Jgc tltc 

No. 4·DD of t.ltc 2Gtlt ultimo, in which yon wheti1e1• 

tl1o working of tlw TeiPphone senice by the Oriental 
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Tclcphtmo Company hns improve1l dming the last six: 
months, and whelher it is now considered by the mercan
lile community to be salisfactory in all respects. 

'!'he reply, which I am iuslrncted to give to this refer
ence, is necessnrily limited to an ex:pression of opinion 

by the members of the Chamber who employ the ngency 

of the Oriental 'l'elephone Company, and from the 

answers which lw:ve been returned to the Chamber's 
circular on the snhject, it would nppear that during the 
last six months the service hns improved, and that., on 
the whole, it works antisfactol'ily, nml has been of good 
service in commercial bnsiness ; at tl1e same time it is 
considered that there is still room for fmthcr improve· 
menls iu the general working nwJ. in the instmments 
employed. 

In submitting tl1is reply, I nm directed to gi1•e t.he 
following extrnch from a leUer from Messrs. C'at·lisles 
Nephews and Uo., Secretaries nml 'ft·easurers to the Ben~ 
gal 'felephone Company: 

"lst.-'l'hn~-·the returns only given right or proper 
idea of tl1e !lervi.ce of aboul oue third, of the 
subscribers to the Excltange. 

2nd.-That, besides the Exchange Service, the Com 
pany have a mtmbN~ of private lines running, 
of which no retums ·.:~resent in, 

3l•(l.-Tltat the service is as yet in its infancy, tlmt it 
is generally found tlmt a complniut is more often 
the fn.ult of the operator than of the instruments, 
or construction of service. 
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4th.-The number of subsct·ibers to tl1e Exchange are 
166, and tim~ ont of this numhet· only 53 are 
memhers of the Clmmbe1·, and that from these 
only haw~ the Clmmhet· obtained returns. 

" For the information of the Ohmnber we nppeud lite 
list of cnlls at the Exchnnge for tlte pns~ mon~h :-

Cnll•porweok 
perw<"ek. (otlto Exch,.nge, p•r•uhocribcr. Complaint•. 

13·919 3·498 IGG 21·07 17 

"The sen·ice of the Company lms, in our opinion, very 
mm:h improved since A ngnst, and, so far as we are ahle 
to give an unhinssed jntlgment, is at tJresen~ m; good 
as, if it is uot better thnn, many au Exchange we h:we 
tried in EnghtnU, n.ud we consider its working satisfactory 
in nll respect!'," 

BILL TO AMEND THE TELECRAPH ACT. 

F1·om Govet·nment if Bengal lo Chamber. 

No. 11 l 9 fr., Dated Dcwjccli~lg, lltl1 Seplentbe1· 1884. 

1 A1t[ directed \Jy the Lientenant-Governor to reqncst 
tlmt you will favor !Jim with tho opinion of the Cnlcntta 
Chamber of Commerce as to the provisions of the nccom
pnn.}'ing drnft of a Bill to fucilitnte the construction of 
'l'elegrnplts and to amend the 'l'elegrn.ph Act of 1876. 

The GO\'emment of India hn.sreqne:.teU that the reply of 
this Government may be sent iu not later thanlst October, 
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I am therefore to rcqm's~ lhat your reply may be sent 

to J);ujeeliug by the 2Hhiustnnt. 

If the opinion of the Calcnttfl Chamber of Commrrco 

has 11ccn autl sent direct to tl1e 

that a copy of 

From Chambe1· to Government of Bengal. 

Calcnlta, 23J•d /3qJicmbm· lSS·t 

The Committee of the Chnmber of Commerce dr~irc 

me to acknowledge the n·ccipt of your letter No. 1119 '[., 
of the I J lh instant, n·lalii'C to a JJill to facilitate tl1e 

coustrnction of 'l'elcgraph.9 rtlld to nmcml the '1\·legraph 

Act I of 1 S/li. 

1'ht Committee notice from the Statement. of 

Reasons tlmt it is considered tlcsiralJ!c to 
in order to give authority to tl1e GoYcrnmcnt. 

it docs not at present and to nny 
or person lic<:nsrd nntl empowered in 

t.o plncc tclrgrnph lines 1llldcr or over lll"opcrly 
to ptivatc persons or public Lotlics. 

It is nlso proposed, inim· al-ict, to amend !l1e \kfinition 

of "tclegrnph" so us to inclucle telephonic or otbcr 
communicr~tions hy means of clectriciLy. 

IJnving dnly considered tho 
t.he Committee of ll1c Clwmbcr 

of the Bill, 

me to say tlmt in 
their jndgnJCnt the rights and interests of ownns_ of 

privnlc property nrc not sufficiently protected, and llirtt 
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the operation of section 10 will press rather ]Jartl upon 
house-owners in them to tlefmy all charges 
iucuned in Uw or alteration of any 

for the conl'enicnce 
I am nt l11c sarnc time 

to a~], the Govcmment to consider whctlwr, for the lJctlet" 
sccm·it.y nnd prolccli.:m of lifo nntl the gcHerrrl convenience 

of the tmffic of a large cit.y like Cnlcutta, all lines, 
appnmlus, and appliance~, for trnnsmit.ling or making 

telegrnp!Jic, or other comnnwicrrtions hy means 
of clcctricit.y not l1e ]Jlaccd untlergronntl iusteatl 

of overhead ns at present. 

If is bclioveJ that llolh in America nnd in Europe 
public opiniou is uow adverse to tl1c overl1end 

which is witldy recognised ns a source of public 
anJ it is understood that steps are being taken in some 

of the cities to have all wires crossing streets 

lrtid If snch prccantiou8 be necessary in 
l~nrope and America, l10w much more are tl1ey necessary 
in cities iu tl1is eouutry, which at·e sul1jcct at ccrt.aiu 

of the year to such swlJon and severe gales, 

INDIAN STEAM-SHIPS' ACT. 

Fl'om Guvcmmcnt of Bengal to Ghwnber. 

No. 475 '1'. G.-2Gih illt~y 1884<. 

1 AliT dirccl.ctl to enquire whct]Jcr tl1e Chnmber of 

Commerce desire, under section 25 of Act VII of 1884 
(llw ludiau Steam-ship~' Ad), which was pttblis!Jed iu 

i 

l 
~' 
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Par~ IV., pflges 89 to 05 of ll1u Gazette of lndi:z of the 

8th J\Jnrel1 188~·, to rccommcud the exemplion of auy 

class of steam~vcssels from the operation of the Act. 

F1·om Chamber to Govamnent of Be:ngal. 

Calculict, 3J~t Jul!J 188-t. 

I am directed Ly the Committee of the CIHLI!lbcr of 

Commerce to state iu reply to yonr letter No. 475 '1'. G. 

of the 2Gt.h ~Tny, that they do not recommeutl the exemp

tion of nuy cbss of steam-vessels from tl1e operatiou of 

L\cL vn or ISS.J., rts they do uot perceil'e fill}' good reason 

why any class of sea-going vessels carrying more than 
12 1wsseJ1gers .ol1ould be exempt from tho survey provided 

fur by Chapt.cr 2 of the Act, 

Section ::!3 of Chapter 3 of the Acl exempts iulrtnd 

slemn-vcssels, stea111-launche.q, &c., which are specinlly 

dealt with by Act VI of H;S·I. 

NECOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS' ACT OF 1881. 

F1·om Gove1'nmcnt of Bengal to Chambe1·. 

No. lOHl-12 11Iis. R., 21st tltw·ch 1884. 

I .A:/Il directed to forwunln. copy of the Bill lo amend 

tl1e Negotiable Instrnmcuts Act of 1881, and of the 

Statement of and llen.sons, and to that 

you will move Cl1nmber to favour the 

Goveruor, as soon as possible, with nuy rcmar1;:s tLat 

llwy may have lo offer Oll the provisions of the BilL 
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STATEMENT OF ODJIWTS· AND REASONS. 

SECTJOXS 108 aml 1{)9 of the Negotiable lnslnunenls 

Act, lSSl, trwke it e~seutitll to the of an nccep-

taJICC for hononr tlJtcL the ]JPr~oll slmll go 

through ce1·tnin funnalitio.'> in tlw presence of u 110lary. 

It appears that l11e English Bills or .Dill 

wl1ich bccan1o law in 188~ originally 

provisions, but tl1ey were cut out in Commiote8. 

'l'll'o of tl1e leading bauks in Indirt brought to the 

llOtice of tht~ Government ~omc time ugo that the impo

sitiou of snch a contliliou led to Slet"lons iuc:onnmience i1t 

the case of certnin classes of lJills, inasmuch as per~ons 

who were williug to become re.~ponsible for them as accep

tors refmeJ to go Lefore a uotmy. 

2. Section 113 of the Negoliahlo Instruments Ac~ 

makes a notn.rial rtd e.s~cnt.ial to a 

ns section GS af tl1e English Bills 
b11t with tl1i~ difference, that \rhile i11c 

of the 

either 

belwlf, 

declaraliou "Lefure tltc JJotary being made 

for !JOuonr or l1is agent in that 

Act may be consll"\leJ as allowing it 

lht; Jlnycr himself. 'l'bis also is to be mmlo only 

Hhly to give ri.~e to 

3. A Jll1lllber of ln111ks ami other commercial autho

rities throughottt British Intlia, lwving been cousulted 

on lhcsG tlmt 

the Bill l1as been wilh a view to bring-

ing Jaw of India iu the p:trticulars referred to as 

nearly as JU~.y be into conformity with 
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4. The opportunity has been taken to supply· certain 
defects in lhe Negotiable Iustrmnents Act regarding the 
appointment and control of notaries public, nud to make 
H clear that a person may be appointed a not111·y by 
uame or by virtue of an office held hy him; !.hat ho mny 
be appointed for a limited area aud may he remo\•ed 
from his office ; an!\ fnrther that rnles mn.r be mrule for 
the gnidmJCO and control of notaries appointed under 
the Act and may, among other matters, fix the fees 
payable to such notaries. 

c. P. ILBERT. 
Tltc 2f.llh Fcb1•ua?'Y 1 88·1-. 

From Chamber to Goventment of Beugal. 

Oalcttlfa, lOth May 1884. 

I am directed to ackuowledge the receipt of your 
Jetter No. 1019 of the 21st March relative to the Bill 
to amend the Negotiable ]nstruments Act of 1881, nnd 
to stnte, in reply, that the proposed alterations of the la1v, 
as explained iu the Statemeut of Objects and Reasons, 
have the Ohambel"'s approval, since tl1ey will be the 
mt>nns of removing the difficulties which have, it is 
believed, attended the wot"kiug of the Act now in 
force. 

PERIM AS A COALINC STATION. 

Tho annexed correspondence regarding Perim 
atJ u. coaling station will shew that in reply to 

\ 
L 
I 
! 
' 
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an enquiry made by the Government of India the 
Committee have, after consulting those members 
of the Clmmber principally interested in ship
ping matters, expressed the opinion that Perim 

will be found to be convenient for that purpose. 
'!'he memoranda sent in by the members consulted 
a1·e plnced among the records of the Chamber, 
and may be referred to by any one desiring 
informaliou. 

From Govt. of l11dia to Govt. of Be11gal, 

No. 2\Jl/-Fo?·t Tl'illiam, 12th Januct?'Y 1884. 

I AM ~li1·ected to request that the Government of 
India mny be ftworcd wit.h tho views of the chief 
me!cantiic firms in Onlculta ns to the probability of 
Perim becomiug a couveuiellt coaling station for lnrge 

vessels. 

No. 103 iii. P.J. 

JlorwardP.J to the Geuerui Deputlmeut. of this Govern-

ment furdi~pusal, 
(Sd), \V, B. BI!S'I'lt<:, 

Bengal, P. W. Department, } 
'l'he IBlh oj Jtwwt?'!l Jsg.t,. 

No. 2!8, 

Co'py fnrwnrded to the St•cretary fo tl1e Bengal 
Chnmbcr of Comm<'rce wit\, tho requcs~ that the Lieu-

I 

I 
i 

I 
I· 
I 
I' 
1: 
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tennnt~Governor may be favored with no expression of the 
Yiews of the Chamber on tho Slll~ect, 

By order of t.he Lieutenaut-Governor of Bengal. 

{Sll). C. W. BoLTON, 
Unde1·-Secreta1'Y to the Gove1·nment of Be11gaZ. 

C..U.CU'tTA. 1 
General Departmen~ (Marine,) J 

'l'he 26th Jamta7''!J J884. 

F1·om Charnbe1· to Gove1-nment of Bengal. 

Oulcutta, 15th Februa1·y 1884. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your 
Office No. 218 of tl1e 26th of Ja~t month, forwanling 
copy of lette1· No. 21 of the 12th idem, from tl1e Govern
ment of India, as to the probability of Perim becom
ing a convenient coaling station for large v~ssels. 

In reply, I am directed to inform you that the in
quiry has been suLmitted to t\Je principal mercan
tile firms of Cnlculta aud the Superiutendent of the 
P. and 0. Company, and that t,\,e several mil>utes recorded 
thet:eon-copies of which are anut!xed-go to show that 
the Island of Perim would ho found a convtlnient coal
ing station, 
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THE !lASSES AND IVJINICOY LICHT DUES. 

THE following papers complete the series which 
appeared in the Chamber's last Report, and it 
will be observed that the Light on Minicoy Is
land was expected to be exhibited early in 1885. 

From Govt. of India to Go11t. of Bengal. 

No. 358-0(tlCUit(!, aw I 9th Jantta1'Y 1884. 

REFERRING to your letter No, 5301'-G., dated the 20th 
A11gust 1883, I am directed to forward, for the iuformatiou 
of His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, copy of o. Des
patch from the Secretary of State No. 208 (Statistics and 
Commerce), dnted the 6th DecemLer lust, regardi11g the 
rates of B!LSses nnU 11iuicoy Light Dues. I am to add 
that the further r<>preseutntions on the subject mndo 
by the Port Commi~siouers of Calcutta and the Bengal 
Chl\mber of Commerce, aud received with your lelter 
No. 1056'1'·0., dated tho 20th September 1883, were 
transmitted to the Sec1·etn.ry of Stale on the 1st iustaut, 

F1·om the Sea1'etm·y of State to 11. E. 
The Goevrnor-Ge.neral of India. 

No. 208-lndia Of)ice, London, 6th December 1883. 

With reference to your letter, dntcd the 21st Sepl.ent· 
ber, No. 55 (Separate Revenue), forwarUiug ll. copy of a 
letter from the Cnlcntta Port Commissioners on the sub
ject of lho Basses and !lli11icoy Light Dues, auU adding 



}'Out' opinion that ~he dues shoul1i Le fixed at a mle jusL 

~ufiicient to cover expenditure, 1 h<we to poi11t out to you 

Umt this opinion apparently agrees witil that expressed 

ia the letter from t!Je Board of 'l'rade communicated to yo a 

with my DC3Jmlch No, GO of HHh Aprill883, n.nd there is 
notl1iug at prescut to show thrtt this pdnciplc is departed 
from. 

A copy of a further letter from tho Board 

ject is transmitted herewith. 
tho sub-

From Boarcl ~f 11rade to Under~Secy. of State. 

R. S. & 0. 2622- H'!tildwll Gunlens, 

13th 1Vovembe1' 1883. 

I am directed by the Board of Trade to ackuowlcdge tho 

letter of tho 20th ultimo, funvnrding, for 

the of this copy of a letter 

(R. S. & U. 2379) from the of lutlia, covering 

one from tl1c Calcutla Port Cornmi~sioners, on the subject 

of the dues to b0 lcl'ied for tho Basses at,d ~linic,l,y Ligbls, 

ltl I am to 

of that, to the~c dnea1 the Board 
of 'l'mde can only t•ofer to letter of the 30th illarch 

last (H. 217G) in which tliCy expressed their entire con~ 
cnrrcnce in tile view that the due~ should not exceed 

what is necessary for tlte service, and sho1tltl, so fat· us 

possible, be lmscd on aclttally ascert.aiued expeu:liture. 

·~. 
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From the 81.'cy. Stote to II. E. The GovernOi'
o_f _Indict in Council. 

No.48-India C{(fice, Londo11, 3l·rl A1n·il 1884. 

From Board of Trade to the Unde1'~Secy. of State. 

Jll272-1V!titchl!ll Gl!?'dcns, 19th .Manh 1884. 

I am direcled by the Board of Trude to acknowledge 

tlte of your leLler of the 7th ultimo (R. S. & C. 

167), in yon t.rnmmit of a letter from tlte 
Government of India, enclosing protests agains~ 
the enhanced rates levied or proposed to be levied in res~ 
poet of the Basses and Miniooy Lights. 

J, 
of 

you will state to lhe Earl 

of £2,1 94-9-7 lo tlte 
Peninsulat' and :Navigation Company, 

information with regard to which is asked for iu the 

concluding paragraph of lhe letter from the Bengal 

Chamber of Commerce forwarded by you, did not arise 
out of nny iudnlgmtce to Umt but was 

merely a repayment to tlJem of for the 

Great tu<d Little Basses Lights which ktd been levied 

in error in rasped of voyages Lel.weeu the United 
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Kingrlom aml Auslrrtlia throngh the Sncz C~nal for wldch 

dues were not propcdy 'l'l,is rep:1yment 

Leon made once fur uo similar clwrge in respect 

tl1Sill can occur in fultllC. 

F1·om Government c;l 1 ndia to Deportment of 

Finance & Comm!31'CC. 

No. 020-Simla, the 12th .t.llwy 188·1. 

Copy forwarrled to the Government of Bengal (General 

Department) in conlinuntion of the leller from this Dc

pltrtmt'nt. }{o. 358, dated lhc IDtl1 January last., for inform

ation anJ fvr communicatiDil to ll!c Bengal Chamber of 

Commerce, 
By orde1·, &c., 

(Sll.) J. E. O'UoNon, 

Asst. Sccy. to the Guvi. of India. 

No.ti84· '1'-G. 
Copy-with eopy of the letter of lhe Go\'ernment of 

Im1in, Depart1uPnt of Finm1Ce :1r1d Commerce, No. B:JS, 

dated tire l!.ltl1 ,J:tnnmy \Ht5·1, and euclos11re, forwarded to 

the Secrct~\ry t.o the Beng;:d C:hand.oer of Ct~tnmercr:, for 

infonnalion, in continuation of 1\Ir. Bolton's letter No. 

!055T.-G., dr1led the 20th SeptemLer 1883. 

By onler of the Lieut.-Govr. of Eeogal 

(Stl.) H. H. RtsLEY, 

O.ffq. Under-Secy. to the Govt. of Bengal. 

DAil.TE!CLlNG, } 

General Deprutment ("11T11.rilll'.) 

'l'he 2.Gth t1Iiry \SSt 
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l'rnm t/1~ Q[!g . .1uislnut (,, tht Gol'fi'}I)IWnl of Judi•!, 

/Jeprv·tmml of Finance nud Cmt!mcrcc, lo the Se,·relrt>"!l Ia 

lfw Covcrumenl of JJeu[ial, Gn1cnd Dtpm·lmcn/,-;_\'o, 2~1ii:i, 

dated Calculta the lf/1, /JecemUer ItS.J, 

fMwanl here1vith copy of a 

of State, No. 153 {:Statistics aml 

Norembcr 188-l•, rwd of the ct1clo~ed the 

Board of 'l'radc, rohtlive to tl1e rtpproaol1ing exhibition of 

n light from tlJC Minicoy Hllll the rnoUc of 
accounting for t.he amounts 

on account of that light, 

2. I atn to request tlmt the Colleclors of Customs, 

and other officers who collect Basses light dues in Beugal, 

J)ln}', with Ll1e permissi.ou of Il is Ilonor the Licntcuaut~ 

Govcruor, Lc iusln1eted as suggested by the Board of 

Trade, nud be desired to hold tl1ernselvPs in readiuess to 

collect tiJe dues ou account of tl1e illiuicoy light ou recoil'· 

i11g telegn1pl.ric instructions on tire' suldect, 

From the fligM Hon'blo l!w Eud of fl_im/;orl!J, ll~r Nt~je.<l,i}'s 

Se,~rclrrr.'l 

the Go."""m··G"""'' 
to ldsExcd!clir!llheJ!o,,lflon'/,/n 

Conncil,~No. JD<l, rlui~d liulia 

I folwanlllcrewith, for JOtn' information and gnidauce 

a copy of a letter from tho Boa1·d of '1\nde rclalive lo 

lhc approachi11g exhiLition of tlw ~Jinicoy light. 

!Jeat once tab'n 
with a view to 
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lo the .~cvrral Coll<'dors of Cnsloms under 

~o soon as yon rceeiYo iJJfOJlJJatiou the 

aclual cxl1ibilion of the lig!Jt., to commcuce tho collecLion 
of ,]nrs in accordance with llw OHler iu Cuuucil of 22ud 

i\Iay 1.S03, 

JJ,poriJiU'Jii), to the 

803-!ll, doled lrllitcf,,,/1 Uwdu .. ,, 

\Yith reference lo preYions corrf'~JlO!Hleuco on tho sub-

oct o[ 1\Iinicoy Ligllt-lwn~e, and iu view of tho approach

i11g rx!Jibitiou (alJOnl Jauuary JJcxt) of a ligl1L therefrom, 

1 am dircck\1 J,y ll1e Doanl of 'l'ratlc to slate lktl 

wotild l1c gbd if tltc Secrl'lary of State for Jmli:c 

the Jmliil!l (~o\'clnmont, so soon ns they receive 
of tho c·xl1iLition of tlJC to give the 

Coll,.ctors of Customs purls in India inslmc-

tioJJs to commence the collection of dues ns 

antlwrinod hy tho Imperial Order in tho 22ntl 

]',lay 1883, with ll:o com~:nt of tl1c Inrlinn GovcJJllliCll[, 

\l'itl1 regard to tlw oC liglil, (]nos rccripto:, and Lhc 

mode of accounting for the amounts collectnl, I am lo 

~late that,, nnlilthe existing of forms is exlJans!ecl, 

Collectors 0f Customs mahing a llllll\\lSCript. 

~1Jtcration, udopll.hom for Bnsscs nnd 11\inic,ly light 

dno.o, one receipt for bo!l1 dul's on Form I~. Y. 7 heing 
issued for eaeh ship for tl1c same voyngc, the amount 

received hciug en lord on ouo account (li'orm L. V, f.l) 

withuut distingni~hing lhc DasHes from the Hinicoy LhJCs. 

I r~m to add, that G ;)cr cent.. commission for colkclion 

v.-ill IJo allo\\'cll ou lho chJc:S collected f0l' :\1 iuicoy Ligh ~ 
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as in 1.l1e 

Ku. JS·!·G, 

Copy, with copy of c•nclosnre.~, furwr~nled to the Sccrc· 

t~tr.r to the 1kngltl Chnmbc1 of Commerce for infonnalic111, 
iu conlimJalion (>f this ODlcc cndor~emcnt Yo. 181 ~' 
dated tl1e Gd1 August 1883. 

By order of tl1c Lient."GOI'Cl'llOI' of Bengnl, 

l-1. I-1. Hisu:;-, 

O.t?'g. Undc1·-Bccy. to the Gout. of B1mgc!l. 

CALOT:'l"'l',\, } 

General ]),'JlllrlrtiCitt-(t1frt1'inc,) 

The =:::ml Dcr:emf,c1·11:>~·1. 

l?~~'t J'hc 8ccrdur,11 8!((/G /i,r;· 
.lllinicov Liuht w,w 188.). 

DRAFT INJLES UI\1DCP. THE C[::fe£Rf.l.l. 
p,~S5 SVST<;:IIJI. 

'f]w Clucmbor's hst Hoport contained tlw Com-
mittee's to the Bo::u·Ll of r:.CYC'lHW rc-hti\·e 
to ihe rcgnlations fur tho guidance of 
vessels engng;cd in the coflsting tra.de of the Dollgrtl 
T'rcsidcncy; aud on this occasion the Com
lllittcc ha.Ye c1grtin to submit their report. upon 
tho General Pass syflLl)Jll ns rcYisccl by t.he Cn.:o
tom's rtnt.lwritics :ct Bombay. 

Tho Committee arc not :t'i'i·nrc of what has 

been definitely sctLlcd1 btt UICy apprdwnd thut 
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no objection cnn be taken lo Lho rcnsonflblc 
nmcn(hnonts proposed by lhem. 

From the Col1eeto1· o/ Customs to C'hmnUc1'. 

1'\o. 11~5, dalcillhe Id A]J'i'iliSS-1. 

I IIA vr: tlw honor to forwnrJ herewitl1 eopie.'l of t.lJe corres* 
pomlence"' marginally JJoled, 

n'ganling tlw introduction 
of tho General Pass System 

am\ 1 diret:ted, to rccpwot 
tlwt tho ComJllittoc of il1o 
Chamber of Commerce will 

lJe good enongh to favor me 
with tl1eir views 011 lhc dil1oreul poiuls mi~ell. 

Frmn Goi'CJ'1l11lC/J( of I!Hlia to Uovcrnt. of Ben.r;((l. 

No. GS, Ca!cl!lla, U,c 15th Jan1W7"J) J83·k 

IYilh reference to the conc;;pondcncc 01aling wi1h 
J.lr. C. S. Bayley's lollcr, j]Jscdlancous lln·elll\0 :1'\o. ~-i~:J,O, 
dnlul tho ~Gth Srptunbcr 1.)8:!, I am din'clcd to forward 

copy of a lot tor~ from tlw Govcl"ll-
l!lO!iL of DomlJay, Clll;loRing a 

Jti·port hy tho Collector uf Cn.~loms ~uul the 
of Salt HcH:nHO, BumL~•y, on ll1e of tho pmc-
tic:tiJilily l!f canying out tile of ~cclions 
lG:'i1-GO of tho S,c.t CL1slom~ Acl, \878, ~tlHllbo [lllnp
tion, iu llntt I'n·oitlelicy, of tho forms of Gc11ernl ra~s 
1llJJor section I GJ of llio AcL approrod by tiH:: Uon:m 
mcnt of Bcng;d, 

. ___ .,....---/ 
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I nm to rcrpJCst that tl1o Oorernmcnl of lutlin mny 
he favored wilh the Yicws of His Honor il1c Lieutenant· 
Governor on the lleport gencmlly aut! on the moJi!icd 

form~ of Gcnernl Pass, nml bills, 

which the GoYerumcnt 

your lellcr nuder rcfcrcuce. 

From GotcrnmCid of BomUay to Govern(, o.f India. 
No. 7280 of 1883, Bombny GasUc, :llllh Sc()/cml,cJ' 1883. 

With rcfercucc to :Mr. Onlcialiug Assistant Secretary 
Hanultou's letters"' rpwlcJ in tho 

and snbscqncut comuJu

JJicalions on the sul,jcct, am Jircclcd to forwarJ, for 
submis.,ion to the GoYcrnmcnt of lllllia, tho accom-

with by 

of Ctv;loms, nutl Qpllcctor of 
Salt HeYcuuc, aud lo stalo tlwL the Go\'enwr-in-Oouncil 
coucnrs in the conclusionii aninlll a~ by those oll1cers 
regarding l\10 extent to \\"llic\J, nml the !llltnncr in which, 
l\ 10 procedure cujoincd iu sections ]iJS-JGO of tlJoSca 

Custom,~ .1\ct sl1oulJ he enforced in il1iS PJc~idcncy, 

iucln~irc of Siudil, \\"ith n ,·icw to secmc flCCIHalc .stntis
tics of tile cont<ting traclc, nnd \\"o\1\d rccommcn1l for 
;.;cucml adoption the form of General Pao~ under section 
] (]-], of tl1o 1\ct prOfJOSCtl by tl1cm, std•jccllo t.liC condi

liJmS emlJOdiul in the Llrflf!, rules, also t.l1c forms of 
c:u-g0-1Jook nnd shipping lJills in lien of llio fo;·ms )>fC'

iJO~i"cJ-~~_v tlw GoYcnmwnt of Dengal. 

I 
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F1·om Clwmbe1' to the Collcctol' r:if Customs. 

Culculla, l llh A~1g1tst 188-L 

The Committee of the 0\wmber of Commerce direct 

me to submit. the of 
the proposed draft. rules for a Pass system 

to in yonr leller No. 1135 of the 1st of April last., ~md 

upon which a joint hy the Collector of Customs 

nml Opium, Bombny, tLc Acting Collector of Salt 

Hr.,.enuc, Dombay, has Leeu recorded, as per copy aLtach

etllo your leltcr. 

Rvle 3.-Ey ncccpting n General Pass the Agenls of 

n Yeso;c\ arc cousiJered to Lind thcm~elvcs to Lo 

rcspousiLlc-

" :l'hai no goods shull be cu?'l'ictl by he?' i11 contm
t•cnlion of awy lww fo?' lite time bci11g in force." 

Tl1e Committee s11ggcst that !l1e II"Clrd ''knowingly" 

Le insGrtcd lJcfvre "canicLl" ; nut! they tlo so for the 

tv in thio l~t1cr aw 

\ 
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re~;:on t.hr~t fa~sc declarations of the contents of prtcbtgr.s 

nrc occ[lsioua\ly nmrle Ly shipp~rs, nud un ngcnt lms nu 

mcnns of checkiug this. 

'l'hc rnle further proYides-

"'l'hr:ot shall deposit 1uifh the Collecto1' of Ous/oms 
"sHch sam cush o;• Government P7·omis80l'Y 1\'otes 
"no/ less than R1·. 500 nor more than Rs. 1,000 !JC?' each 
"·uesscl as lw may, l£1ldCl' the ci?·cnms/aucc·s of the 

case, decide to be 7'CasonaUlc," &c. 

On this the Committee would obsen·c that the 
Chamber already dissented from n similar clrw~c, and 

tlJCy fail to sec ~1ny necessity for tLe Tile n'gular 

against whom 

nntl C\'€1\ t\1C 

out a Pass, which is 110t very 

probable, wonld have to Lc Youcluxl for hy some res

ponsible local [lgent. 

The rule proYidcs tbnt no Line or Company be cnlletl 

more than Hs. 5.0DO, !n1t tl1is does not seem 

vessels cngnged in 

li1•e such bo:cts, the latter might haYo to deposit Rs. 

1,000 per steruncr, whcrens the depo~it of tl1c former 

would uot cxccctl about Rs. 70 for each >esse! of t.Leit' 

fleet. 

If t!Jc rlt'posit is to be enforced nt rtll there should be 

uo such maxinlum, but if all wet·e trentetl alike, then 
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the mirensonablencss of the st1ggesUon to tlemnnd 
deposits would be demonstrated by t.he fact, tlm~ a Com
prmy lih:e the B1·itish lncz.ia would not be tn1sted to 

conform to regulations unless it lodged Rs. 35,000 o1' 

H.s. 70,000 in cash or Government Securities, · 

1'l1e Committee deprecate the tendency at the Customs 
to demand deposits as a price for giving reasonable faci
jilies to trade. The mouey retained under various 
pretexts by Customs authorities must, at any given time, · 
rep1·esent a very large amount of private capital with
drawn from reproUuctive employment. 

Rule 4, which provides for the keeping of cargo 
books, does not present anyt!Jing to which exception 
can be taken ; but it is suggested that, as a matter of 
detail, It would be more convenient to introduce a column 
for a vessel's de:.tinatiou in lieu of wri~ing across tho 
documen~ in red ink. 

Rule 6 provides that "vessels sailing uncle?' a 
Geneml Pass may be ente1·ed outwtwds1 and shippiug 
billa g1·anted in anticizmtion of a?"?·ival, p1·ovidecl that 
at te?·mimtl po1·ta tltis sllall not be done erucept •wit!t the 
special scmction of tiLe Oollcctm•." 

With refm·ence to this the Committee of the Chamber 
desire me to say l11n~ they do not tmtlerstrmd why tor~ 

minal ports should be excludetl, for facilities are ofte11 

- as 11ecessary there as elsewhere. Moreover, it may 
sometimes be difficult to say what is a terminal ; for 
instance, ie may be supposed that Calcutta. would be 
reckoned such a port for a vessel arri\'iug lH:re from 
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Rangoon ; but tho vessel might haye on board goods 
fo1· Bombny, and, if so, it may be snppoeed that Calcutta 
would not be a termilu.J i11 respect of snch a vessel. This 
is merely instanced ns one case in which misunder~ 

standing migh~ arise, bu~ it is not ll1e only such case ; 
and the Committee think i~ would he better not to mnlce 
any exceptious to the coucession grautetl uutler 
this rule. 

lltde 8 p.roviJcs that "F1·e6 ca1·go may be shipped 
at any time, day or night1 except on Stmdays 01' huli
dff.ys, willwt~t special 1Jm·mission o1• supe1•vision ,· 1J?'O
vided that no goods slwU be shi1Jped at night 1u·itlwt~t 

sttpo?·vision, eAAJept su.elt as ha~·e been 10alar-borne jo1• 
shipment dt~1·ing o1·di1tU1'1} 11JOl'lcing lwu1·e." 

'l'ho Committee fail to see how a vessel's officers ar~ 
to know whotlwr the coutents of any given boat coming 
nlongsiJe by nigh~ have or lmve uotbaen "water-borne 
for shiprnent during onliunry working hours :" such a 
rule might in au especial degree bamper work at the 
Const Ports: neither cnn they see wlmt possible ohjectiOtl 
there can be to u vessel takiug in frafJ goods at any time, 
night or day, holiday or no holitlay, no matter when they 
may have been put into boat. 

Rule 11 provides for making application for Port 
Clearance, and in respect of this tlte Committee are 
of opinion that it should be distinctly umle1·stood that 
the l\luster's attenUance at t;he office of the Chief Customs 
Officer is not to he required. 

Rule 12 requires that the Export Manifest shall he 
put hJ by tl:e Agehts wilhin fi\'e cleur working days from 

20 

---,~=--·~;__ ___ ....-____________ ___ 
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dale of sailing ; but it hM been reprt'sented to the 
Uommittee that. five days will often prove too short, and 
that tbe time allowed should Uc se\'en days. 

Rule 14 grants 24 hours, after arrival in any port, for the 
presentation at tlJe Custom House of duly authenticated 
extracts from tho Cargo Book and of the otl1cr documents 
referred to. It has been poiuted out. to the CommiUce 
that. the time should be extended to 48 hours. At. some 
ports it occnsionally takes several hours to get papers 
ashor<>, and some O\'ersight. may necessitate references 

between ship and shore. 

Rule l 0 permits the diselmrge and landing of cargo, 
dutiuble or free, at any lime, day 01' night, except on 
Sundays aud holidays. 

The Committee would urge that. this Rule (as also 
Rule 8) imposes an unnecessary restriction, '!'hey are 
unahle to see why a steamer sl1ould not be allowed to 
work on hulidays, and on Sundnys too in case of need, 
tl1e Agents of cotme being responsihle for irregulal"i!.iea. 
If night. work he allowed wit.houf. permission or supervi
sion, l11e Committee fail to see any ohjection to work 
in like mnnner ou holidays; aud if ic he intended to forbid 
work on all the numerous officinl holidays serious loss 
and hardship would he ermsed. 

Jlule 21 provides as follows :-

'J.'fle Aye11ts sh,1U ftt!•lher be bound to unde1·tal.:e !bat 

'Wltcn the vessel touches ctl rmy Ffweign po1·l in com·se 
of any eoasti11(J voya[le, rt ce1·tificate uncle1· the siynntw·e 

of lite Ohirf OOi~eJ' of Customs at such 1M't, shall be des~ 

-. ~ --. 
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palclwcl, ~villdn 24 lw'U?'B of her depat·tu?'e, to tha OuslD'IIt8 
Collector of eve?'Y Ottslo?ltB port for tvhich she has taken in 
cat·yo at such Foreign port, giving number and descrip
tion of prtekages, numbers and mat·lcs they bear, and a 
genel'al description of their contents. 

This pro\·ision is considered ohjectionahle, for i~ will 
often not he possible lo do what is required within 24 
i10urs. For her own protection the steamer will take 
care tlml. she puts out her cargo al. the ports of destina
tion; and as there are already tl1e cnrgo~book, the maui. 
fest, and. the shipping Uil\s, it is hard to perceive any 
sufficient olUec~ to he gained by further multiplying 
forms and work. 

Appendim A sets out the form of General Pass, and· 
contains tl1e following :-"Provided tltat tltis Pass shalt 
not be valid /or any voyage or voyages w!ticlt the said S.S. 

---may make otlterwise lltan as a regular coasting 
vessel during tlte perio(l of its Cll?'rency." 

'l'his appears ohjcclionnLic. Wlmt is to be the definition. 
of a "regular coasliug \'esscl1" For inslnllce, is a Yessel 
proceeding dh·ect from Cnlculla to Bombay a coaster ?" 
If no~, would touching at one port make l1er one 1 
Again, if a vessel touching at three ports is a Cllasier~ 

why should a vessel bG excluded from the benefits of the 
Pass because she happens to touch at only two ports; 
and so on. No adequate ohject appeat·s to he served 
by stopping a vessel's privileges in the manner proposeil. 
If ll10 Bond is good at all, it should he good at all times 
and for all voyages within Indian waters during t\Jc 
period of its currency. 

---··"·~----~----'--___,; ______________ _ 



NOTARIAL CHARCtS, 

'.l'\w f;l':tlt' nf t~>•L•tri:tlt·lt:trg·t':-< in f\>l't'<' nt '\Lhlm~ 

lwYiug· 1>\'t'lt :--ul•l\\iltt•d it' _YI't\l' t\lltltllitlt•,, b_l' 

tit,· Clt:tt\lbt'\' p(' C't•lllll\\'\'t'<~ tlh'l'tl l't>t' ill\ 1'\.jll\'S• 

o;[(ltl til' tlp\ttit>ll, tht• lltit!tt•l' Wll~ l\1:\l\t• lltt• :-<uhjL'I'l. 

t'l' r,·(~q·,·tt\'<' loth,· SPlit•i(Pr."> :tutl :'\t•i:trit": l'uhlit• 

!If; \r<'ll 1\:4 j,, -:'lbtt:l):·,·r" \II' .\~nuL: in C:dt'lttl:t, :ll\\1 

t.h.• (\>tntuitl<'t:,, t•llqniry 1\'>'tdtl'd in n l't'<'t>rtl td' 

tlil't'l'•''t\1\(. vit'll'" It>' ln iht• r:tk."> tltnt. ,._flt'ldd btl 
t'lwr.~~·d; nntl iltt'.\ Wt'l't' tll>l !'l'l'['itl\'d tu ;~dl'tlt'ntu 
nny t·lt:tn.~~·. 

lt.IYI-: \>t'l'll tJ,-,,h,·d It> \.tin.~ lt> ,1<11\l' ll<lli<'tl th11t thi:t 

C:ltntnl•t•r \ 1 :t~ r,•,·,·ltlly b,•,•lt i11 t'lll\111111111\'ttli<•n 11 it h tlw 

il\n.ltn·:l1t'l'<'\'\1lll<'lllt>ntllt' 

],,,·\t•<l N•llnti•·~ 1'11\di,, in 

tti du> t:tlt> ttt' f,·,·~ lll'W 

'!'Itt> l'\llt\11\H'I' i:1 
1\wl in l\<y\,,n t\,,, f,.,. ,.\,nl~t·tl hy Nutnri,·~ i~ 

_1\t•. \--\, wh\],, in ~\mll:t!: it i.< H.<. !1-.", ··~~·lu~il't\ tlf 

tnil "''"' dl'tl'•'<"' A l'<'l'l<'~<'ltlnttoll ln1,.; h•,•n llt:ltlt• Ill till' 

chi,~!: ,,t,inu. t>~ -~t>lnri,·~ itt ill:Hhn~. wht>, in l'<'j•ly to Ibn 

t•nquiry wltt'llwr 111<',1' \\'1111l.l ],,. ,lispt•s,•d It> nt't'<'\•1· 1\tt> 

l't•t1S lnid tl<•tl'l\ in tl1v N,·~\>li:t\o\,, lw:t\'1111\t'lll>l Ad, hnl'\1 

~1\\lt'l\ th:t\ t\ll'_i' 1\l'c> llt>l )ll't'J'Ill't'd (11 dtl ~<> 1 !\.~ in llit•ir 

jutl~~\t\\'111 (];,, (1oy,•nttt\llnt lnts \lt> lllllht>tity l11 In,\' down 

nny ::c·:dt> t>t' 1\-'t'~ ll\Hkr t\1\1 :\01; tlmt t\11' ft•~,, 1\ll'\tli<'l\\'tl 

in 1111' ,..l'nh• Ill•• llhl'il•nsly in::111lh•it11tl l<ll'l'lllllll<'lllk 1111,\' 

Nt>lltl',l' f"l' tht' W<•rk nnd l'<'~l'<l!t>ihility im•un,•tl in 

btlk Hl~tltll:tt II<' n•:1''"1 wl1y 

till t>r,J,.,. Pftht• bt<• P.uj>t<'ll\t' l\>1111 t>t' ~\n,Jrns, 

d:tt,•,] i'•tl1 "\u~tt't 1~·1'1', whit•h w:t~ ~:lllt'li,,li<'tl loy tlw 

(l,,,.,.\1111\' itt l\•\llll'il 

'.l'l~t• t ~ot·,·rn lt~t~lt t, in 

t'llli<lll, h:1~ ul>st•n·,·d t\t:d 

Ill th,• Cl,ulllh,•t'~ c,>ll\ll\lllli-

1'111<' t>l' ft•t•s Ill'\\' ],.,.j,.tJ l>y 

Nt>l:ui,•s \'u\,]i,· in ~hdnts \ws 1111\. \>,·t'll :tlkrl'<l sin<'<' ];-:.)j', 

1\lll\ it d<~tS Ill'\ 1\1\11' \t':l:\(\l\ It> 1\\11\'t' itt lilt' l\\11\lt'l', \t 
lnts, lt,>l\'<'\'<'1', ft•rll':u·,],,d t),,. ''•'ll'<'~)llltlllt•m·,• 1\>r Ill<' inft>rnm

tiuu uf th,, r:,,,.,,n\\llt'llt ,,1· lln]i,l. 

lam ,Jir,'t'lt•<l I\\ n-<h Y<'\1 to l•t' ;a> ):o:t1n,\ In f:t\'M tltiH 

(1\ntt\lb,•r with l\\1 t'X)ll't's:<i<>ll "f yt•ttr l'\inlltlot'l-'~ I' it'll'~ I'll 

th.-tt :1 rntt> wl1it•h ll'l\~ plt'~lllll· 

lutim:tl<'<l 11> t\w ],,t'lll (1,'\'t'l'llllll'lll:< t\mt tlt,·y sltou\,1 1111\ 
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From .t.1fad1·as Chamber to Chamber. 

.Mad1·as, 1st !Jla.y 18,84. 

I beg to remind you thnt this Chamber has not yet had 
the advnnLnge of receiving a reply from your Chamber to 
its letter of the 9th February regarding fees levied by 
Notaries Public. 

I may take thia opportunity of handing you the enclosed 
copy of the reply that has been received from the Bombay 
Chamber to the reference that this Chamber made on the 
same suhject. 

· F1•om Bombay Ohambm· to Mad,•cts Chamber. 

Bombay, 23?·d Feb1•uary, 1884· 

I am directed by the Committee of this Chamber to 
acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated the 9t.h 
instant, regarding the rnte of fees le\•ied by Notaries Public 
in :Madras, aud requesting an expression of the views of 

this Chamber on the subject., 

In reply, the Commi~tee desire me to say tbnt in their 
opinion ll1e rate of fees charged in :Madras, viz., Rs. 9-8, 
exchtsive of mileage charges is too high, if the time labor 
and competency required to do notary work is considered, 
and they think that your Chamber is quite justified in 
movh1g for a reduction. 

The fees levied in Bombay are as follows:-

i' 
'-.. ~ - I 
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Fon N O'l'ING BILLS. 

Within the Fo?·t . 
Notary's FcP, n~. 4 
Stamp 1 

'l'utnl Rs. 5 

IVilhoutiheFu?'l. 
Notary's Fee, Rs. 8 
Stmnp 
Carriage hire ., 

'l'otul Rs. 10 

PROTESTING CDAUGES, 

Notary's Fee, Rs. 20 

St:~mp , I 

'l'otnl Rs. 21 

'!'his charge is made both within aud wi~hout the Fort. 

F1'0m Ghambet· to Jllad1·as Chamber. 

OalcuUa, 28th J.1!ay 1884, 

'l'he ConnniUee of this Chamber are now in a position 
to reply to yoUl' letter of the 9th of February on the 
sulJjf.'ct of Notarial Fees, and I am instructed to say that, 
immediately on ils coming before them, your letter was 
forwarded to Alessrs. Sunderson & Co., the Chamber's 
Solicitors, for n.n expre~sion of opinion of the profession on 
tbe q!Jestion ; and thn.t so soon ns tl1e Committee were 
in possession of their replies they were circulated to o.ll the 
local Bnnks (except the Ba.nk of Bengal) for informntiou 
and expression of tl1eir dews. On receipt of the latler ' 
the Committee again communicated with their Solicitors 
and the other gentlemen interested, whose answer 
brings the mn.ttel' to a present conclusion. 

It _ __:_ ____ ~·-------;;.-----~t:_t _______________ _ 

• .. .#". 
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The views expressed by the Solicitors and Nofaries 

Public of Calcutta will be fonntl in the annexed of 

tl1eir se>eral minutes, and in that of ~lessrs. 

& Co.'s last letter of the 17th instnnt, which 

tl1eir unanimous opi1Jion aguinst any chnnge in 

present prncticc, 

'J'hc Bank nmn>1gcrs, on the other h>1nd, arc >1l~o nna

ninwus, bnt in an opposite direction, as they consider 

tlwt tl1e fees for 

incre>1se of bnsines~, 

of dishonon'd bills 
in cons~rpwnce of 

to take the 1\"0nl 

presented. 

'Vith these confiicling Yiews before· them, and tl1e reply 

to your reference to the cl1iei firm of notaries in Your 

cit; who are opposed to any rrduction, my Committee 

arc 110t preprtred to adromte any ckmge in the l"[ltes 

chrtrged here, more especially as the fe~s lerietl in Eomlmy 
a"Ppe:1.r to be on n. scale which 

tl1e Calctl\ta scrtle: tlw IJrotesling 

srtme, -c·i::;., 2l Rs. st~unp) auc1 the 
for~ arc Rs. 5 and 10 

re;:pecti1·ely, or an nrcragc of Hs. 7-S or only S nnnas 

les.~ th[ln Calcutta on the business of this kiud tramacted 

in 13omhay. 
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CH,~P.CE FOR PORT COrllrV:ISSEONI:!RS' 
FI..OATH\!C 30-TO!\l CR.A.J-..J.E, 

F'1·om G!dunbcr to the Port Commissioners. 

Calculia, :!.nd AprillSS4. 

A RE.PllF.SE:-c;TATIOX lw3 Leeu ~nbmitteJ hy JJiessrs. 

Graham & Co., Ageuts for tbe '' Auchor ''Line of steam· 

l1eary cargo, aud 
c:-.trnct is gi1·eu hy frum n letter from 

Conce;p,ood''"''• Mcs:;rs. HeuJcrwu Brothers of 
Ghtsgow :-

"Locomolives.-The expcuses councclcd with these 

cxc8~tl our calcnlatiou. Snrely it i~ possii.Jle to mak8 some 

other arraugcmcut I.Jy 11 [Jich the expense will I.Jc umte· 

rially reduced. 

ton to ship hcayy machinery ]Jere, and 

outrageous that we haJ to pa)" so much for 
_ rlischarging at Calcutta. \Ye should either Le allowed to 

me OUI" O\\"IJ tackle, ot· the charge.<; for the lloatiug Uerrick 

~houhl he materially reduced. Iu New York, which is 

probably the most expen~i1·e port in the world, Jr. Lor be

ing Yery dear, \\"Conly pay -1-s. per ton for tl1e use of a 

fionting derrick to nw1·blc in blocks to ~0 

tons, inchnling ligiJtewgc to ma1Lle w!Jarf, is 

allout 2 miles ,]i~tuut from the Ui~chargiug benh of our 

\·e~~els. The charges at Calcutta ~lwultl be less instead 

of more, aml we shnll 110t rest saldicU uulil t.Ley hru·o 

Lceu ycry cousiderably reduced," 

30 



'J'hc rnles cllflrgcU Ly tlw Uommissiou~.;rs arc, it is Lc~ 

licl'ed, as follows:-

Fur each lift- t{ot exceeding 2 tons ... R~. 0 I G per cwt. 

excccJing 2 Out not 4< , 0 2 l) 

cxccelliug ·:I, hut not 10 , 0 •J. 0 

exceeding 1 0 0 8 0 , 
and thi~ scale the Commi.osioncrs tO IHL\'C 

a pnllitahlc annual r~tnm from u~e of their 

~l'he following figur-e~, tal:eu from tl1e Comnd~~ioners' 

Annual Hepurts, sl10w th.lt t!JC urigiu:Ll cxpeudituro 1\'l\S 

1\s. 1 ,':!G,Gl ~J-!l-7. 

The firsllwists were ma,]c in Juue 1877, run\ t.ltc ct·ane 

was ste;ulily employed, buL no returns Df 

chnrgcs for maintenance 

for tho year lb77-78. 

ln !S7S-7D 
IS<~-S!l 

188~-83 

The of caming:; O\'er all c!Jarge~ f01 nwiutniuing 

tlte cratJl', iJJclttlliJtg salaries, expct1~cs, atttl ropait·s bcittg 

lls. 3~,:3Dil; and if tltc iir~t year'H ne-t Le taken 

at all e~tin1;tte uf ils. 5,000, ouc-fourLh 01igind 

custlm~ nln:adj' Le~u rceonp·~U. 

This lwing so, it. appears t.ltnl l11c crane 
eltarges shoniU Lr; scusibly 

gruuud of tlte l'I'CS<.:llllate~ beiug i11 excess of 1\'IJat arc 

~-- ·----------------
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ubsolutcl.Y necc~sury to CO\'Cr all charges, lmL aLso rllr the 

reason Llmt the rule of the Cnmmis.'iiottcrs 

signces of cat·go ming tl1cit· owu which 

would enable lu do the work at a very much lower 

expense titan t11c,r iucur l1y lltc enmpulsory cmploymout 

of the Commissioners' crane, 

Jt is rttlly admil[,l\1\ial lite C'OIIIllli~-9ioncr5 provided fi 

very ltscfttl addition to for litcili-

t.at.iug tlw traffic uf tho pod., 

doubL pro\·cd a gn•at conl·cn:cuco t.o l'!>.oscls bringing out 

hcai'Y m:whiuny, &c., as well as to the c<m~ignees of snch 
cargo; at ll1c tin10, :t~ Ute original cost hns been mn-

more and JllrJre importe.l-tlu• Com~ 

that the lime lms t\01\' ani1·cd when 

ma.r be gntttled, 

Pol'l Commissioners to 0/l((mber. 

1\'o. 268, the 18th -'Jlwn JSS,!,, 

I a111 directed to acknowledge l"L'Cr'ipt of your ldtCJ' of 
the 2nd in~lanl, r,;garding tho raTes chargctl for the nse 

of U1e !30-'l'lllt Floalitl:,:" r]t':tJtc, nnd in rrply to point out 

that. t.lte rignros ah>Jtrnckd tho do no~ inclnde 

rrt. 8~ jll'l' cent. 
per ltllltlllll, ttor for dcprcciatinn, which should be at. least 

at .'1 cent .. per annmn. JLul these charges been in-

it wort!d he app:trcHt that the crane, instead of 

wo1king at a profit, ltas not paid lwr CX]il'liSC.~. The Cmn

missionor~ would :ilso point ont that, under the pro\·isions 

of lheir Ad, Ute cltat·ges for landing l1y the 30 ton crane, 
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like nll otl1er lnnding chnrge11, nre pnynh\e by the con

signees, not hy the ve~scls, except hy special agreement 

ns between shipper nml shipowtler or mnslcr. By l111ving 

tl1e use of a floating crnne ;ess<:>ls nre ~:n·ed from \l1('oring 

to a l1erlh 111Hle1· a fix(.>d crnne, nnd the clwrgeR le\·ied nt 
GlnRgnw, ns qnoted by 1\]pssr;;. HenderRon Brother;;, 1\o 

not therefore include n!l the cost of mnldng the lifts. 

Tuking all these circmnst.'lnce!l into considerntion, the 

Commissioners am of opininn that the schedule of rates 

churgcd for the use of the crane is not exccssi\'c, and they 

canuot therllfure reconuneud any reduction. 

TAXATION IN ENCLAND OF COLD AND 

SILVER PLATE. 

Yonr Committee wore glad of the opportunity 
of addressing the Go'"ernment of India in sup
port. of the movement n.t home fo1· the repeal of 
the tnx on gold nnd sil\cr plate, the remoYn.l 
of which would give a considerable impetus to 
the manufacturing indnstries of India, which are 
n.t present deterred from ent.criug tho English 
market in con~eqncncc of heny.r Unties and the 
rest-rictions impo:::etl l1y tho hall-mnrking syst.em. 

_____ ;,--" 

F1•om tlw Goldsmiths' mnl Silt•e1'.~m .. itl1.~' Frrc Trade 
A.~sociat.ion to Ol1ambcr. 

Lon(lun, Jnmlft?"Y 10th, 1S8•t 

TAXA'I'JON OF GOLD AND SILVER PLA'l'E. 
1 AM rcque~ted to expre~R n lwpe thnt tl1e CulcnUn. 

Clmmbcr of Uonm,erce will take C\'cry possible oppor~ 

tnuity of prcssiug- thi;; suhjcct npon tlw nUention of l11e 
Gol'l'rnment of In1lin, in order !hut l11c dutil'll mny he 
abolished in Aprilnr;oxt. 

From. Clwmb<'1' to the Goldsmiths' a11Cl Silver
smiths' F1·rc 1'1·mlc Association, London. 

Calcutta, 7th .Ma~t~h 1884. 

In complinnce with tlJI" rrqni'At conveyNI in yonr ll'ltl'r 

of the lOth of Jnnnnry, relalil'e to the tnxrll.ion nf gold 
n111l ~ih·N· plntfl, I11C' Commitl(.>e of this CIHllllher ha1·e 

ntldri'A~ed His l'x<'l'iil'nry the 0<)\'f'rnor-Gcnrrnl in 

Council on t.he ~nljPr!, nn:l I IJ:lve the pll'n;;nre to for
wnrd hercwil11 a copy nf !IJI'ir l"PJ1l"l'~cntntion, togetlll'!" 
with a copy of !11e l\lcmmin! from tho Calcnttn 'l'rndes' 

Associntinu refen·c,J to. 

F1•om Chambe1• to Go1'C1'nment of India. 

Calcutta, 7th .lla?·ch 188-~. 

'l'he nt.lenfion of tho Commii!C'e of ihc Chnmher of 

Comme1·ce lmving bern directed to tlw qtw.~tinn of the 

duty levird in I~nglantl on go],! :uul Ril\'CJr plnte nnd to 

the lnw 1elnliug to hnll-lllnlking, I nm de!>il·ed to 



submit for the comiJeration of Government t.lwt the 

indu.otries of this country 

golJ nntl silYer wnre nrc 

restrictions -which prevail n~ homo nnd 1\'hich prevent 

tlte illlportntiou into the United of the artistic 

of India. A 
follow if (he duty were abolishctl, rut<l if the 

laws 1-rere ~o reformed to permiL mnnu-

factnrcrs in tl1is N'nntry obtaining an unfettered ndmission 

of their imlust.ries into thcrchy lending to a 

consider:tble tlen'lnpment a traclc wldch nt present is 

almost eutircly ~hu~ on~ of the Euglish mnrkct. 

The duty of lS pence per onuce of silrer, or up

wards of 30 p<.'l' cent. on its current Ynlnc, is of itself a 

prnctice~lly prohil1iti,·e impo;;ition, and the hnll-m~uking 

is so oppressiYe, that the mannf:tclmers of Indian 
ware arc deterred from cnteriug tl1c English market 

for snlc the lJcnntifnl auJ highly ornamental 
they can produce. 

On these grounds the Committee of this 0\uunber 

desire to urge npon the attention of the 

Government of the expediency of remol·iug the 

difficulties and rcstridions rt·ferrcd t0, and t.ltoy trust the 
GoYernor-Genel'fll in Council will be pleased lo gi\·e their 

representation any snpport in IIis Ex~cllency's power. 

'l'hc Committee ha\·e ha(i nn opporlnnity nf perusing 

the Tmdes' A.osnciation's Jlemorial to Gon'mment on 
aad l\JCy entirely concur iu what is therein 

APPLICAT!Or>J TO COMPLETE TH;! LOAD

INC OF EXPORT CARCOES AT 
D~ArJiOJI.JD HARBOUR· 

The follo"·ing correspondence hns reference to 

the question of permitt.in:.r Yessels to complete 
the loading of their export cargoes nt Di:-uuond 

Barbour, IYhen the st11te of the tidrs renders it 
necessary for them to lca1c the l::>ort of Calcutta 

in anticipation of 1 eir intended dtty of 

Tho matter was b; to the 

by the Collector of in connection 1rith 

one of the P. und 0. Stcumors, which was oblig
ed to lll'Occecl to Diamond l-hrbour Bxe 

lif'r than her appointed tiwe, uncl us tho 

Custom's Act the Collector was unable to sanc
tion tho sl1ipmcnt at that place of tho remainder 
of the although it lw.d been duly passed 
througll Custom Huns.:>, she had to len.ve with 
about 1,200 tons short shipped. 

It will be seen that while tho Bernd of Re· 

>cnue and the Counnittec of the Chamber 
urged a relaxation of the rule which 

shipment of cargo at any riYer stat.ion 

out of the limits of tho of Onlcut.ta, the 
Government of Bengal to nuthorise a 

procedure which was held to be contrary to tho 

law. 

I 
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The Committee trust, however, that some 
cha.nge may be nuu.le in this respect and that the 
law may be amended so ns to admit of vessels 
completing their loading out of the limits of the 
port if umn·oidablc circumstances render it ne
cessary for them to do so. 

F1'0ril CullcctOT cif Customs to Chamber. 

1Vo. 3305, dated tlte :!6th Septcmbe1· 1883, 

I HAY!!: the !.ouor to reqnesl tl1at, I may Le favored with 

the opiuion of the Bcugal CllalllLer of Commerce on 

tbe puiul raibed Uelow : 

Tl11~ P. & 0. Company's Steamer Gtmges, which 

have left Calcutta ou tile Lith Juuc last, 1Yas 
shonld 

to 
to go do1m to Diantuttd Harltour five 

the tllll!SIWlly low lide, 1n1d 

blce iu a certaiu portion of Iter cargo. 

l11mle to me hy tlte Agent of tlte 

not time to 

Application was 

to lhl allowed 

lmt this 
c,mcc.~~iun 1 was 

\Vilh reference to 

under rttles, to refuse, 

cnse I would tl1C' Chamber of 

CollJilH:rce for their opiuion as to whellter similar iu

~Umces of steamers l.teiug aLsolutely obliged to sail 

without a complete cargo are likely to, or do, oecm· 

often, uuJ ns to whether there is any Jtecessit.y, keepiug 

iu view the geueml adrantnge of the trade of the Port, 

for nny cuucessiou or change of rule iu this respect-, 

From Chamber to Gollectm· qf Customs. 

Ctdwtia, lSih Oc!obel' 1 SS3. 

J nAYE the hunor to acknowledge your letter :No. 3305, 

tbted 2Gth ultimo, in which you nJrise yom hrwing 

been compelled under the cxistiug rules of the Cnst0m 

House to refuse permission for a Jlort.ion of tlte cnrgo 

of the P. & 0. Compnny's steamer Ga1lrJCS to Le re

ccircd on board at Diantoml HarlJOur-whit.her the 1'essel, 

owing to the unu~nullr low slate of the tide, had been 

oltliged to proceed fil'e dnys earlier tlntn her ach·crtised 

tlalc of anti further request llte opiuion of 

the whether similar iustanccs of steamers being 

obliged lo lea1'G withou~ a complete cargo 

to, or do, occur often, and whether tbcrc is 

nuy necessity, in \'icw the general aclrantage 

tJ the trade of pol t, for auy coucessiou or change in 

the rules in this respect. 

Jn r~ply) the Commit(C'c desire me to state tlt:<t in· 

stances of the natme described do occur occasioually with 

steamers, hut the likelihood of heiug nble to fill up 

a(hrt-ntngcou~ly at an int.ennedinle port, 

the reason why 

are of uufreqneni occurrence. 

But with the presen~ inclinntiou to build steamers of 

increttsingly tonnage, and witlJ a ri1'cr such as tho 

llooghly to the Committee consider that cases 

like that of Ganges may in futme occHt' not 

unfrequcntly, nnd tltey are strongly of opiuion thai if 
tho prcseui rules do nbsolutely prohii.Jil the grantiug of 
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similar lo th~t prC'fetl'Ptl in the ca5C of the 

they ~bould be relaxcll witliout de by. 

Tbc Committee nn,]cr~tand that the reason stated for 

Tefu.•ing the G<lll[!I!S npplicnliou was that Di:unoncl 

Harbour is not rH'ognised hy the Go>ernment of Betwal 
The_;. 1 fail to sec h~w 

for refusing 

the npplicatiou in question, siucc theY learn tlmt it 
was arrauge~l tlwt tl,e cnrgo • to the 

Gtmg{!S \Yas to Le t:t\;en hy boat to 

after pas~ing through tbc Custom House here in the 

mnnl way; and thcrdur.o it seems to the Commillec tltat 

1he fluestion as to wLctlJCr Diamond Barbour io: or is 

not a port need 11ot haYe lwen eousitlered, and the 

Committee wouhl iustauce tl1e practice that pro1•ails of 

Ycs~els taking in cargo while in the act of proceeding 

down the rirer, and wheu Leyontl the limits of the pott 

of Cnlcult~, and applicntious being conceded for this, 

or not bemg tH'eessnry at. all, it is not easy to umlerstautl 

wl,y the application of tlw Ganges fot to 

do guile tho ~ame was rdused. 
under~tnnd that so as J ,:200 tons WHe wumiug to 

cargo, and not OJJly \ras the 

out of this a serious loss to tl1c . 

of so much freigl1t might, had 

·weather been encotmtercd, ktYe impe1illed the safety 

of tl1e \"C.Ssel and the lires and property on board. 

I 

From Collectur t~f Customs to Chwnbct. 

No. S-!7, datal the lOth Jfa?·ch 188-J.. 

ls contillllfltion of my letter 1'-'o. 3:)05, lb\"'~ :?:Glh Scn

tembcr 1883 1 1 have the honor to ~ta!t tlt:~t tlte vi(•\~.'i 
con\·eyeJ in lt>ttcr of the lSth October 1883, were 

submitted me to the Donnl with snell rcmmks and n:-

commendntiotJs ns 1 hnve to make, nnd tl1at as it hns k.i'll 

lield desiral1le that the larger in the or, i1t 

otlter wortls, the question whether is alhi~nhlc to m~tke 
Diamond 1-:lar\Jllnr n port, or so to nHer tboJ Sea Customs 

Acl as to ntlmit of gootls shipped tltere in the 

llHtllner d~sired without any of the ]nil", 

should be consid~red, I nm 1lirccted to ask for au expres

sion of the Yicws of the Chnmbcr of Commerce on these 

points. 

F'rom Chamber to Collcctoi'. 

Calcutta, Slh .J.p1·ill8S.k 

I ,\~I directed by the Committee of the Chamber of 

CcHnmercoJ to ackno\\"ledge the receipt of your letter No. 

S-17 of the lOth of bst momb. 

The Committee 1lcsire me to stfltc, in 

judgment it ls not expcdi~nt to nwke Harbour 

n port nor ad risablc tQ alter the Se:L Cnstonts Act. 

It appears to the Committee that there is no sufficient 

reason for distur1>ing cxi~ting :ll"rangrncnt~, amllhat. any 

neccs~it.y that may rH"i~e for which mny be ollligcd, 

l1y tltc state of the ti1les or othct· circum~tauccs, to 

to Diamoml Ehrbonr iu aulicipatiuu of their 
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of drp:nlnre from Calcutla, and to 
at that station, mny be C[l~ily 

Pl'e\'enli1·e Officers ou Uortrd, wl103e 

that no cargo was shipped except 

iu Calcutta. 

1'lw CIJ[Imber's Idler of lSlh October, with ti10 
case of tho P. & 0. Steamer Ganges, went into 

tho circnmstancrs that slioulJ iuf11Jence a relaxation of 
the Cnstoms Act under special circnmstanccs, aud tho 

Committee submit tlmt wit.h tile prrccaulionary rncasnre 
suggesteJ the reqniremont~ of the Act will he sufficiently 
met, fttitl llint there cau be 110 infriug111ent of the law so 
lo11g as no cnrgo otl1er l11an that OOI'eretl by passes frout 

the Calcutta Cu.<; tom Houso is shipped at Diamoud Har
bour iu completioa of a ves.<;el's loadiug. 

From Boco·cl o.f R!!venue to Chamber. 

No. GGSD. 

'With reference to your letter dated 8th April 188-J,, 

to the address of the Collector of Customs, Calcutta. I am 

1. directed to fonrnrd herewith for 

the illform[tlion of tl1e Clirunher, 

a copy of the correspo11dcnco 
noted on the margiu,"' 

. _to nllow 'I'G.Ssels to tako iu oxporl; ca 1·go 
ltnuts of the Port ns far down Dialllond Uat·-

Tt wiil be sceu from tiJCse tltat the propo-
~al Uas uot bcotJ app!'Ovcll by the 

2·J.5 

J?J·om Board of Revenue, L.P. to Govt. of Bengal. 

· .i.Vo. 325B. Dated Calctttl(t the 23rd J.llay 1884-. 

sel to take in 

letter 

3\H~ 

as far dowu as and reqncstiug the 

Board, :1.fler consulting tho UbamiJer of Commerce and the 

Port Commiosioucrs, to report ilwir views 011 t\10 questiou 

whctltet· it ls r.dvisaLle to make Diamond Harbour a 

or so lo alter the Sea Customs Act ns to permit tlHl 

being carried out willwut infringcmeuL of t!Je 
Customs Act. 

2. In reply, I am to submit for the informntion of 
Government, Ll1e eorrespoudence 

noted iu the margin, from which 

it will Le seen tlwt liotlJ the 

to declare Diamond ll~ubour a 
port mJJcr section 11 of Act 

Vlll of 1878. HaYing regan\ 

to the 1·iews of these bodies uud lo the dillicully c;;!Jcri-
enced tl1e legal ad risers of Go1•ernment in framing 

any consistent with the Act to meet the 

ell dcmaud for a relaxation of the existing 
tlte Board would solici~ a recousiJern.liou of 



cxprc5setl in your 

the suggestion put forward 

l:oarcl's coucuneuce. The 

:;-!G 

think, l.Je goL orer hy of Cnsloms 
authority by an eX('CUli,·e not to enforce any peual-

tie3 iu cases of breaches of tho Rule3 on this point, pro

,.ithd that such c:1ses are limited to tho5e in which, owing 

to the state of the tides, vessels are unable to 

their loatliug in Calcutta, aud that Litis 

nml pr0vided also that the goods are put ou board fro!ll 

l1oats lhe ship, aud are uot shipped from 

t!JC shore Leyoutl limits of the Pvrt. 

F1·om Govt. o.f Bengnl to Bocml of Rae1we. 

T!w 14/lt June lSS-~. 

I am direcled to ackno\Ylctlge tl1c receipt of your lcltcr 
l\o 3~013, d:ttccl the ::3nl ~hy ] SS-1-, >vith enclosures, 

rcg:ndiug the to .'l]]ow a n~ssel to take in ex-

port cargo lhe limits of the Port of Calcutta 

as fnr as Diawond Harbour, and in reply to CO!ll
nntuicale the following obscrratious of the Lienteuanl~ 
Gon:rnor. 

~. From the correspondence snbmitletl with yom 

pre~eut letter, it th;\L both the Ckunber of 

Commerce and the Commissioucr3, Calcutta, nrc 

of opinion tlwt., under the couditicHIS of tl1e 

trade of Calcutta, there is 110 to cleclnre Din-

mouU lhrbour n port. uutler section 1 1 of the Sea 

Cusloms Act, VIII of 18/8. Ihviug regard to this 

opiuion, aud to the diflicnlty of any rules con-
sistent \Yith tl1e Acl wbich would of the ship· 

outside the limits of the port, the Board 

that the Cvllector of Customs be amho

riz.:d Ly an excculire ortlcr not to enforce any 

ties in cases in \Yhich, owing to the state of the 

Yesscls r~re unaLie to complete tl1eir lontling in Cal

cutta. Tl,erc crtn, holl"e\·er, he no douLt tltat such un 

authorization \'oould nmount to n genernl permission to 

Lreak the law in certain clao£es of cases. In respec~ 

of the3e cases its dTect would be to nullify the JHOYi
sions of section 1G7 of the Act. 'l'he Lieutetwut

Goreruor canuot consent lo the adoption of a proc~dnru 

60 clearly contrary to the lrt1r. He is prepared, if the 

mercantilo desire to tile 
ping of cargo the of by 

Din.mo;:Hl llarLour a port under the or, if that 

comnnmit~-, as represented Ly tho ChamLcr of Com-
merce, desire it, he will 

notice of the Gorerument of 
the que;;tiou to the 

with n riew to ils 
beiug tnken into conoidemtion in the Legislath·e De-

partmeut if But while the law remains as 

at present Lieuteuant-Go•·etuor is clearly of opinion 

tlwt the practice must Lc coufonnaLlc to it. 

Ft·om Clwmber to Boarcl o/ Revenue. 

Ga!cu//a1 Hth July 1884, 

THE Committee of the ChamLer of Commerce direct me 

to nckuow!cdge the receipt of your letter, Ko. GGS 131 



,;-itliOut. !bte, funYnrdiug for tLrir information c0pies of 

the B,>anl'~ letter, T\o_ ;)~5 D of t]IC 2!1t·cl r.by 1SS+, to 

the GoY<.'tnment of Bc•:Jtal, ::~nd of the· reply thereto, No. 

80,'i T. l~. of tbe Hth Jutll' 1SS-t. reganiing the 

1n·opoo:a\ to allow to bke iu c·.s:pc·rt c~Lrgo 

the limits of the Pon of Calcnttn as fnr as DiawonJ 

fl~Ll'lJOUl', 

'l'l1e Committee of the Cbcunber de~ire me to com-cy 

to the Boan1 their thanl;s f,,r LaYing suggcstecl an :<rmnge

ment hy \':!:ich tl,e olject ]w,J in Yir.1Y \.y the C!w111i•er 
migLt 

tiwt k1s been raised 

The Committee, hoT';e\er, are of 0pinion that it is 

e~3·~ntial in tl1e interests of tlH: shippiLJg of the port llmL 

~l10ulcl Uc pcrmittecl to C0mplcte tlwir loading fl~ 

Di:~mond IIarUour-mJcler tl1e C011ti:tious stnted iu the> 

Board'~ lctt,;,r to Go,emmcnt-if ci!·ctnmtnnc~s slwuhl 

neces:<itnte such a cour~e; flnd tltcy are th·,·rc-forc glad 

that the Ron'Ule th,; Lienicnnnt-GoYr-rnt'r is ple:~~rd lo 

present them with the O]'p~"'rltlltit:· of kn·ing tJ,e m~tter 

brongh~ nllller the cot1sidcmtion llf the Gt•Yerumeut of 

1n0ia \·.-ith the \"iew to :tn rrmeml:ncnt of the Cu3loms 

.Act, nnd trnot thnt tile object which tl1e Ch:lml•er 

ndrocates mny Ue obtaiu.cd by the meaLJ3 coulempbted 

2-:19 

'tRANSHIPMENT$ AND RE·EX.PCRTS OF 
RICE WITHOUT FRESH PAYMENT 

OF DUTY. 

CERT.\IX of the Customs regulations with re-

gard to shipments of rice appeared to 
the Committee of the Chamber to needlessly 

Yexatious and tho Collector 
on the subject in 

December 1883. 

The Collector, in r,;ply, promised to do Gll in 
his power to mitigate the inconwnicnces com· 

plnined of, and the Committee undcr.stand thnt 

l1e pbeed himself in commtmicrrtion ·with some 
of the chief shipping houses ·with the Yiew of 

dey ising means to meet the 1Yishes of the Trade. 

1!:!- the meantime the rules as to bking out 

pf!ssc:o on transhipmcnts ::tnd re-export;>, which 

the Colllmit.t€e belie>ed to be nnnece:>s[lrily strict, 
remained unaltered, nnd a furt-her rern·esem;H'<m 

·wns made to t.hc Collector 011 the 

From tho correspond_enco gi>cll below. it \Yill 
Lo seen th::tt a co!lccssion i:; ·which 1rill 

be a cerb1in r<mount of to shippers. 
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From C'lwmbcJ' to Coll,_·<:foJ' of Customs. 

C,tlcuttn, 3)'(l1'\ovcmba JSS4·. 

0:;: t1w 11th of Dc·ccmb~r la5t yrnr tl•e Committee 
cf the Ch:unh r of Cum•ncrcc Lrougbt. lo yonr uotice 

certain c0mplaiuls '' hich :.aJ reache1l tl1cm in res. 

pect 0f the sei%\HC of l1oats laden with rice in comsc 
of shipment rllld of ollter3 cunyi11g gr:tiu to mcrclJauts· 
gollown-", iu conSE-il\IC!JCC of Customs formalities not 
h::n·iu;.; hoen dnly o1J~cnc,]; and wl:ile they expressed 
the opinion tl:flt iu li1e LYI'O cited by tl1em, l11e 
nction of the Cnotom Honse officials WfiS ,·exatious 
[llld oppose,l to the spirit of tl1e Ct1Sloms regnlntiom, 

they trusted tk1t onl,'IS would Le issued to IHCYent a 
recnrn:nce of snch inte1fcreucc with the rice trnffic 
of the Port, innsmnch it tended to !]now mmcces
,;ary tro11Lic ~ml l'X]Wll-OC on 11ithont affoJ·,]-

ing greater securi;y to the rcreutte might, Lc attn.iue;l 

'l'he Cuml!littee of tl1c Chnmbcr were glnd to rectire 
-the you were gotlcl t>l\J\11gh to gire in your 
letter 431G of tlte 31st DecemUcr, and yom nssur-
niJCO tllat yon would do all in your powc•·, 11ithout 

tJ Go1·nnment inlen~~ts, to obviate the 

procedure at.lemling the export trade iu rice. 

Wltilc: tl1e Co:11mittee learn tlmt r>fforts lwYc 
11een nllende1l 1ritb SO!IIB mea~u•·o relief to Hice irn-
pOlter.o nwl cxp• ~. tl1ey ••re n1formecl i11nt the1e i:; 
coJ<SicklCt't,\e r. lCJl' i: l!wvrem•'lll iu the systcul wl1ich 
lJH:!Y,Ii\:;; nn.J ,,l\s Lccu rqnLsented to tlJI:Ill ll1nt 
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the follo,Ying· points dcmCJud consiJeratio 11 

n,t yom kmds to the tr,tde nud 
tllmccc3S:Hy in tltc iutere.sts of Oorcmmcnt. 

Under the 
for a sl1ipper to 

mles shonlcl it Lec011:~ necessary 

l. Transfer 11. shipment frotfl ouc 1·essel !0 auothe1·. 

2 .. Ship a dilT<erent desc•:ptiou of 
c1iLed iu the origit;al pass, 

from llmt des-

3. Ship :2 mann,h in c~ch lm,c::· ins lead of ~~- m~nnds 

(or <Yrsri) as descriUed iu th~ original pass, tliC procul-
ure is follows:-

To lnko out a puss to rclam! tl10 1. .AH~r~tion of 
Te,sel'::;urunc. 

tic~', and take out a hesh export pa~~, 
p:1yiug duty a secollll tinte. 

2. Alte~ution of To lllll.ke a stamped applic:~.tion for 

'Jlmlily. pennisoiou to alter the llllalit.y front 
one description to 11110ther, ]XtJ iug a peually for tho 
alteration, 

~- AltPration of 
weight pe1•lmg. 

To lake out a pass to rclaml tl10 
origiunl .sl1ipment., auJ hke out a 

fresh export for the altereJ weigl1ls per Lag, pftyiug 
thtty a time, 

It i,; snbmitlcd t.l1at., prol'icle,J fraud \\'ere gnanlccl 
hy ihe tt11d10rities iusi,;tiug on the rt't.ttm l0 

of the p:tosc3 for nltcrnlion or cxcliangP, 

the \YlHJ!c of nLore Yexalious prucecUit:gH includ-
ing lhe second paymr:nt of duty could Lo replace,! 

1y the situ pie expedien~ of fill alteration iu the Lody 
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of \.he pnsses or tl1e immediate snbslitntion of fresh 

ones, therel1y comiderrtblo trouble and loss of 

time to rtll concerned. 

'l'he Committee trust tltese matters will have your 

attention, and til.'1.t it will be in your power eilhet· to 

amend tho procedure on your own respousibi-

lily if you the power to do so, or to rocommen1\ 

the suggestions for adoption by the Board of He1•eoue or 

the Gol'ernmeut of Bengal. 

From Gollecto1· of 01tstoms to Glwmbe1'. 

Ji.'o. 4·:!!H, dated the 31st Dcccmbe1· 1884. 

I ktYC tl1o honor to state that the suggestions 

made by the Committee of tho Chamber of Commerce in 
your letter of the 3rd ultimo hnve received my care-

ful nllentiou, and nll the correspontlencu 

wltich has been frequent on snLject of rice ship-

ments exrnnincd, 

\Vhal desired is tho 

of transhipmcnts 

of rice shipped without payment of duty afresh. 

This prnctice was in force Leforc 1Si7, and was changed 

lJccause it \HIS fonud to be abuse(\ to the grcnt incon

Ycniencc of this ofllcc, and all for ils 

reYiYal iu any shape have hitl1erto 

nm sensible, however, that the 
fresh of du1y, tlJOngh ns fnt· 

11s iR concerned, is irksome to rice 

aud to a certain exleuL a hardship; aud I am 
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willing pnrliHlly to rc'l'ert to tho old system, tllflt is 
lo say, I will allow aud re-exports of 

quantities short shipped pnymeut of duty 

afresh under an endorsement by this ofiice on the ori

giual pass with the prol'iso that _no appl\cation for u 
r~-cxport wil! be entertained after ouc month from 

tbe date on which export clearance is gr<tuted to the 

vessel for which the original pass was taken out. 

'J'hi8 proviso will prevent the of n single pass 

for intlllmerahle tntnshipmcnls re-exports extend-

ing Ol'er a period of sevemlmont\1s, anti sometimes ye:n~, 

which formelly caused so much inconl'enience. A notice 

of tbc change of rule will Lc puLlished, nnd I pro~ 
pose to gi1•c it eiTect from the lst _FelJnmry. 

\VitlJ regard to the nlterrttion of tho quality of rice 

sholl'n in a bill from one description to an-

other, I would that no is imposed 011 

this, but a feG of He. 1 is 
\'Oll'eli to this oflice of correcting rnrious docnmeuts 

nud records accordingly. The requirement of au uppli~ 

cation aud this fee for lhe nlleration i.~, lthiuk, reasonable, 

nnd I am uot prepared to forego it, 

\Vith regard to the procedure when an nlleration is 

required in !he weigltts per Lng, for example, wlten 

each Lag is to con bin 2} maunds iuslend of 2 mnunds 

aml 't'icr ~·crsr1, I would point out. that tlwse C!ISes lm1·e 

not ],illwrto occurred tlwt I am aimre of, and that if 

I were to allow shilllllCnt.s to l!e lJiade in the umu
ncr I understand to l,e dmired, it would cause infinite 

tronL\c and coufusion, aud that I nm therefore uunLle 

to do so. 



F1·om Cham bet to Colleclot of Customs. 

C'cdcHIIa, l '.!.!h J,nnwry 1885. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce <.lir€ct 

me to ackuo1\'ledge the rrceipt of your letter No. 4:29-1 
of tl1e 31st of last. month, 

The Committee arc pleased to ]cfl.rn t]Jfl.t their re

pre!;eutatiou as to tl1e itJcon\'euieuce fl.ncl lwtd.ohip mer-

chants han expcrioncell by required to pny duty 

afre~h on each tmnsl1ipment re-cxporl of rice has 

recei1·ed your at.tcntiou, flncl th:\t you arc williug to 

amenJ the prtscut procedure by partially rcn:rting to 

the old system, and tlJercby relieriug tLe s\Jippcr~ of 

rice from the incom·eniences compbinell of. 

This concession will be a boon to thu lnHlc, aud tlw 

Committee are much ob~igeJ lo you f0r mukiug it. 

PROPOSED REDUCTION OF SALT \I!JASTAC:! 
ALLOWANCE FROM 8 TO 3 PER CENT. 

From Collector of Customs to Cliambcr. 

1Vo. 58-Dated t!tc {thjamml)' JSSJ. 

I IIA\'E been directed by t.he Dorm] to obtain ihc Yicws 

of the CllttmLer of Commerce ou a to reduce 

tl1e wast:tge allowance in re.,pect of i111purted flOill 

8 per cent. to 3 per cent. wi1 il a view uf sccuriug a mc11 e 

careful weighing in of the salt at tlie port of lntling, ant! I 

thercfJJre t!Je furor of your thi~ before the 
Chamber views ou tbis 
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point. I may mention thnt the nverngc of wnsbgo for 

tbc past four years lms been ~·83 per cent.. 

Fi'Oiit Chamber to Collector of Gus/oms. 

Calcutta, 'J.Gt!tjanuat]' 1884. 

I am dirr>ctcd l1y the Commillre of tl1e Cbnmbcr of 

Commerce to acluwwlcdge the receipt of yonr letter 

1\o. 58 of tl1e 7th instant, rel::~Li\'e to a propos~! by ·the 

Board of Re\·enuc to reduce tl1e wastage allowance in 

respect salt from S to 3 cent. with tl1e 

view of in at t.Le port 

of loading : and you mld that the avcrnge wastage for 

the past fom yerus has beeu 2·83 per cent.. 

'1'\Je snbmit.tctl hy yon haring been referretl 

to the imporlt'rs of salt for nn cxpreso;ion of 

their \'iewK, Committee direct me to inform you that 

imporle1s llllflllinlOUsly o\0\'d to auy JHlnction of the 
:lilvw:liiCe, aml tl1nt. altho11gh the aven1gc 

~:·~~~~~ ::: t~r :~~~~;.::~~L 0!~·~r~~~~~·:a~~~ ~-~~o ~~J ~::.~·1e 1 ~::;~ ~~~.~~l;~i~l~~~il~~~: 
in some cases quite up to the maximum allOIYCd. 

In putting forward the Board's proposfl.l for the re

duction of wastage, tl1c Committee oUservc that you do 

ont tl1at the penalty imposed npon vessels 
in excess of 8 per cent. is pfl.ytmnt of 

tl1edn:y-2 rupees per mauJHl-on snell excess, and if 
3 be sul.Jslitnlcd for S, t.hc ci;Jillls are likely to Le nu-
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'l'lte restrictions on saH-ladcm ve~sels nrc already 
quite severe enough, and it is fertred llmt n reduclion 

i 11 the will mean trouble aucl furlhcr detention 

of sltips, 

of duty. 

perhaps a further Leavy flue in the way 

On ali these grounds importers strongly protest against 

tlw propooeJ reduclion. 

WORKlNC HOURS AT SALT COLAHS. 

Ftom Collector of Customs to Chamber. 

Jllo, 5i50-Dalctl 1/w l3ih Pelmw1'y 1884. 

I REQUEST the 
and obtaining for me 

nn expression of their widws nml YiewH on t.lte 

'l'he working ltoms aL the Sulkca Golalts mod to du-

tlte cold SC[ISOn month~, from 6 .A.~L to 2 J'_~r., hut 

in cold season of 1882-83 n change was mnde iu them 1 

nnd tltey stand now nt from 7 AM. to 3 P.)[. This has 

rwt been fonnd lo work satisfactorily :at the end of last 

cold sca<on it was rwccsRnry for my predecessor to npply 

to the Board for permission to ret.nrn to tho olll hours, 

rrud this season agaitt the ckmge of tl1e !tours 

them to 3 o'clock in lite afleruoou is tronlJ!e. 

same nmount of work that used toLe by two is, 

I mn informed, dawdled over till three, rrml between tl1ree 

and sunset there is not time, when there is n of 

work, to elenr off the stocks during the the 

rcsuh beiug tllat Lherc arc consignmeuts, part in 
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the llnilwny, and in Lite Golahs, nnd Uwt consi(l'n-
mcnts arc ns tlw Railway rwthorities ;=> 

each consign111cnt t.o l1c complete. Besides 

with our office worl(, this lcntls to complaints on the ]Jnrt 

of lhe Salt dealers, nud I wish lo Lc informed '11"ht!lll1.'r, 
under tlte circumslnnccs, the Ckunber would to 

the old !toms (from G A.~r. to 2 l'.~r.) wlticlt well, 

reluruetl to itt fulme dttring tlto coltl wenther 

I would ]JOint out th[lt more work can be got 

from GA. Ill. to 2 P.l>l. during the cold weather 

tlmn in tlte lwt, ns the coolies cnn work harder. 

From Olwmbc·r to OJ!Lcclor qf O!istoms. 

Oalcut/a, 2'i·lh A]J1'ill88·I. 

I rrgret t.lj[\t 11ltnYoidnble circumstances lta\·e 
ctl an earlier ,,,,.,,.,1..,1 . .,,,.,, of your letler 550 
of tbe 13tlt Fclmwry, 

Stdkea Salt. Go!alts, 
to the wor!(ing !JOms at the 

Tltc Commil.tec of the Chnmbet· !lOW Uesire me t.o say 

tltnt from iuqniries made, the present homs 7 A. liT. to 

:3 l'. llf for aro fo111Hl by Snlt dealers to be much 

more ~ou~et~icnt the earlier hours, (i A ~L to 2 l'.)L, 
to 'ldttclt Jt IS proposed to rc\·ert (luring lltc cold wcat11cr 

mouUts: nnJ tltat, c\·en in tl1e hot season tlte lnler hours 
would bo prefcncd by the trade gcuorally. 

In to tho Doanl of Revenue's letter No, I 177 
n, of No'l·enthcr 1881, il '1\'[t~ S([I[Cd hy the 

OhmnlJcr, in tltcir lcU.cr of 13th of tlw followiug montlt, 

that Ll1e rrgulnt.ion~ on the point of working hours were 

_,.,., 
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r,omcwlml conlradiclory, for whereas they were said lo 

be from (i /l,i\L to 2 r.:JL iL was mkd that no work was 

to be dono snm·isc., wl1ich iu the cold season was 

as late at! Lo and tl1at ns a mr~Uer o{ experience iL was 

scltlom in the cold weather mouths thaL w01k was fairly 

commenced before 7 o'clock; and tlmt even in tl1c hoL 

weather iL was diflicnlt to collect nalil'es and geL tltcm fl.t 

work so cr~rly as G A.M. 

'l'be Committee are tlwrefore conslrainrcl to recommend 

tlwt present nrrangcmet1ts should not Lc disturlx~d : nud 

it appear3 to them l1mL if the work is commenced with 
and the lwms ecouomically em-

slJOnld Le strictly en· 

day's trnnsacLious will1iu rou\·enicnt limiLH. 

PROPOSED CHANCE ~i'S I'JJE:Ti-100 OF 
E..E\i'Y~NC PORY DUiGS AT w:lADH:AS. 

the 

The letter from the GoYcrnmcnt of Benga1, 

"\vhich for the present doses the 

on this a Port 

abeyance. 

F1·om Govi. of India to Gov!. of Be11gal. 

No. 307-Calcu/ta, ih£ 21sl Jamwry 1884, 

TT has lJccu proposc!l to the Go\·ernmcut of Imlin l>y 

ll1e Guvcrnmeut of ~ltJdnts that a change sl10uld be trHide 
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in tl1e metholl of Pott Dncs at ~1adm~. Under 

sectio~1 45 of tl1e Ports' Act-, J 875, as amended by 

Act IV of 1881, such port due~, not exceeding 8 annas per 

ton, fl.S tho local Govommcnt from time to time directs, are 

to be levied on vessels (other than vessels) enter~ 

ing the Mndms, but not oftener once in 90 

days. rate which ncltwll_y levied is G an1Ht~ u ton. 

The GovcrumenL of l\lndrn~ proposes to reduce the rate to 

3 n.unas, but m:tke it p:1ynble on each occasion ol' the 

entry iustcrH.l of 0110e in 90 days. 

Legis\rl.lion must be resortcJ to if this change is mnllo, 

bnt the Go\·ernor-General in Council desire~, before undor

lalling to legislate, to receive lhe opinion of other local 

Go1·ernments as it seems posslLlc that if 
the .lllaJras, rt similar change in the 

law hitve to be made for olhel" ports. And His Ex-

cdlency in Council is donl!lfnl whcth~r it would be adl'i
~able to limit llJC restriction of time now pros-

by law in respect to the levy of dnes a sccoml 

time. 

I nm accordingly desired lo I"C<jllCst Llw.t lhe Govern-

ment of India be fnrorcd with an cxpre~siou of the 

\•eiws of U is the Lieutenant-Governor ou ll1e 

prq)osal ns it would nlfecl Ports iu Bengal. 

No. 200, 
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m[ly be favonred with' an expres.c;ion of lho Chamber's 

opiuion on lhe pn po~~·tl, 

Ey onlcr of lho L~oulonnnt-Gc\·ernor of Ikngnl. 

U. \V. BOLTON, 

UndrJ1'-/3CC1'CICtr]) to aw Covcnmwul of Bengal. 

From Clwmbe1' to G'o~·en;Jnerd qf Bengal, 

Calcultu, 18th Mm·ch JSS·k 

Under the Indinn Pu! t~ Act which nntlwrizrs the le\·y 

of porl dues at ~ladras of :t rate 11ot. 8 nnnus 

per ton on vessel~ (other thruc consting entering 

thnL po1L not, ol'tcucr llmn once in 00 ll:tys, the rn.tc 

aclnn.lly leYicd is G nnnas a ton, an(\ tl1e Gorernmcnt of 

Mrulms proposes Lo l'C(lncc the rate lo :; nnnas, but to 

make i~ payable ou cnch occasion of a \'essel's entry 

instcacl of once in 80 dap. 

As the propo~c(l fUllcndmcnt i.~, as t11e Commillec 

' nm\crstand, intcndctl to npply only lo vessels other Limn 

coasting vessel~, coasting stcrtmers from Crtlcul\[l. woHlll 

not he at!cdo(l 

ships a ship once 
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tl1e QO Jnys t,o her port of 

thC'rcforr, to bo n. 'lnestion fur 
Mad1·ns firms who may Lo 01\'llf'rs, ngcllls or 

such vessels, 

At the same lime I nm direclctl to rcmnrk that the 

Government of iJiadms does not pnt fonn(j'(l any reasons 

for t.he cil<lngr, and lo ."uggest for tl1e considern-

tion of GoYerumcnt of Indin tktt a reference should 

lio mmlo to the Government of ~b.dt·a~ wit.h lho view of 

ascertaining lhe grounds on which such chango has been 

recommended. 

From Govcrnmc11t r:f Bengal to Chumbct'. 

No. 208~'-Dtojceling the 13th Mt!?J 188..),, 

With reference to the last of yout· letter, 

dnlod the !8th i'llarch lSSJ., I am to for\\'arJ, 

for the infonnation of l11c Chamber of ComnJorce, copies 

of the pnpers* noted on the mar
gin, setl.ing fonh ll1c reasons for 

t.he propo~cd clwngo in tLc 

mclhod uf levying Por~ Dues 

at l\bdms, ami to reijuest that 

tl1o Liculcnnnt-Go1·ernor may be 

{ni'Orcd wi~h nny further remarks the Chamlier may 

wish to offer on the sulJject.. 

The [lflpt:rs forwarded should he returned witl1 your 

rcplr. 
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From 0/w.mi.Jw· to Gu~·ernment of Bengul. 

Oaleulltt, !13th Jww 188·1•. 

Iu 'ncknowlctlging the receipt of :your letter No. 298~ 
of the I;)th of lnsL month, rtnd relmning the 
you were gnod enough lo forward for the of 

the Chamber, relatiYe to the proposed nmendmcnt of tl1e 

method of le1'ying port dues ttl. M:ulms, I nm directed hy 

the Committee to submit the following remarks; 

By Act lV of ISSl the ~lndms Port Dnes Act n.meml

of the Jntliau Ports Ad 13 of 1875, the 

GoYernment was anll1orized to levy porl tliws at 

Madrns flL any rnte not exccetling 8 flnnas per ton on all 

\'cssels other th1tn sailing ~hips in coasting 

on which ll1c rate coulll not he more ·1- auna~. CoasC-
ing vessel~ propelled sail were to he chargenJ,\e uot 

IHOrt; thnn onco in GO mul coasting steam vessels 

were to be chargcttblc not mon:: llmn once in every 30 
days, whilsL f'oreigu going vcssds were made chargeable 

once every !JO tbys. 

'l'he nclual rates n.t ~ladms nmler this authority have 

l1cen G nmws vessels rrutl on all steamers, nnJ. 

llmt it is now 

per ton in cr~sc of foreign vessels, rwd 1 ~ ttuna pet· ton 

on all consling vessels irrespective o( the moUe of prop-ul

sion. This is not, quite in accol'llnnce wit.h wlmt wns put; 

in Govemmcnt of Judialctlcr No, 397 of 21st; Jauuary; 

bnt the Commiltcc cannot mal;e Lhc noliflcation real\ 

othctwi~c. On nnothcr poiut lltc Jihtlms proposnls are not 

c1enr. '_l'hus, it. is s:1id Lh:1lthc mlc of Port Dues ll'ill he 

cmploycU in the 

conslcrs: bnt the Um,millco w""'" 
or not i' The 

Acts would 

argue tlir1l the 1~ au1l:l on coasting stcawcrs is to he pnitl 

once in 30 · hut the ComllliU.ec would be ghl 
lo tilis wilhouL am\,ignity. 

There is a C"lnss of vl's'cl wl1ich, in a certain sense, will 

lo3c n privilege, vi.::., tl1e foreign going long voyngc sl1ip, 

wlJClhcr sailer or .<;teamer. 

'l'l1i;; class lws hitl1C'rlo bccJI ck1l'gcd por~ dues only oucc 

in ~0 It will HOI\' encl1 Lime of entry, but to set 

<~gains~ dmwback is the redncli0n of the rate 

frou1 G :mnas t.o 3 aJIIWS. Altogct!Jer if tl1c Committee's 

rc:vling be correct., they do not know lllflt t.he proposal 

so fnr cnn lJc o\.jeclcll to. 

'l'hc OoYct·nmrut of India in tl1eir leticr to Goi'CI'nlllcnL 
of Bengal No. ~1!17 rd'crrctl to nlrcndy, have raised furt.lwr 

issues ; as tl1cy t.hat. legislation is uccc~S:Ir,Y in oH]el' 

to colllply with proposnl of tl1e Gorcrumcnt. of 

~latlnts, nml tlntl if a 1\l'W Act. to be p:tssr.Jl, a si111ilar 

in tlw law migl1L h:tye !.o be made for other pnrts. 

do 110L undcrst:tud wl.aL clwnge in 

the law is mennt., and wonltl l>c to he as.'ltucd ou 
tllis point as to the real chnmctcr change. 

In lli'l'pnration for a frl'sli Ports' Act, tl1c Go\'ernmcnt of 

Mfl1hn~ Ions Lc<~ll ns\;cd to sulnnil additional recommendn-
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!.ions, and it li:'\s ncconlingly forwnrtled docnmenls with 

reference to Port Dues nt grollped ports seLling forth that 

tl1e ~lndrns l\lnrine Dcpartrneul :Hll'i~cs Uwt foreign 

steamers ~honld 3 nu1ws nl tl1e first group of a 

and lb anna suLsequent port in the group. 

~1 ndrns Harbour Commit tee, on tl1c otlwr hnud, reeommend 

tktt t.lw rate on foreign steamers sktll be 3 nllllfiS for one 

port 011ly, hnt ·J1 annns if any two or more ports in l11e 
same group be visited. 

H doc~ not nppenr to !he Committee which of the t1ro 
1noposals lws the support of tiJC flhdrns Go1·ernment, 

As to Coasting w~ssels, if tl1o l\Iadras propoEals are 

corrcct.ly uuderslood llwy are to be left as at present. 

T!Jc old rate was 3 anuas at each port on 

going \'cssels,] ~anna at each port on Con sting 

otl1er than steamers and 4/i anuas faT one 01' mon ports 
for coaslillg steamers. 

Jf the Committee 

would seem thal the 

comparntively nl some di~tHlm11f.nge; but re:\lly the wlJO!e 

reference is so much mixed np, that the Committee would 

sngge~t a furllJer reference to ll1e Governmrmt of ],ladms 

for a clearer slntcment of w)Jat it is they propose to do. 

lt has hcen suggested to the Committee-by whom the 
point is snLmilled for comidt>rnlion-·llJat ],Jadms wo11 )d 

do mnch better to adopt tlw Colomb::> pbn 11.nd levy 

dues on the quantity lnm!ed or sl1ippC!d aud not 

OJJ tlHJ tonnage of as it seldom happens that a 

full cargo is disclmrged or loadec.l iu !llatlras, and the ]e 1'.Y 

of dnt:~ ou the ~l1ip's [.,tal 

proldLitire burden, \\'ere the 
and 

nil 
restrictions on steamer.~ nnd at 

111adras would be re!llOI'ed, and resnlt. would !.!Ot. 

fail to benefit the port and its trade most matcrinlly. 

FJ•om Government of Bcnr;a7 fo Chmn7Jcr, 

1\'o. 2~18~·-D(o)cchnr;, the :!.;)rh Scplcmbn· jg,<;.J .. 

\Vit.h reference to Jrtlcr dated the JGih June 

lSS+, I am to f'fl_l" tlo~l intirnnlion l1as lHPll 

receired from tlu~ Gcll·ernmcut of lndia. tl1111. tl1e qneslion 

of n cha11ge in the nJcthud of J'OJ"I 

is in nl•cyancc tlH' of 
n Por~ Trnst, and that. lhc opinion of Clmmbcr on the 

snl:jcct is 110l Lloerefore required at. present. 

SALASORZ PORT DUES. 

TnE 

Pori:. Duo~ should be rni:sed lro1n l :lnnn S pio 
to four :\lln:ts per ton per monLh on YC.':'scls 

visiting tile Babsoro Porfs in order to ensure 

rcccipls coming np to CX]Wilditurc. J t i~ con

tended, on tlw other ktnd. t.haL ns lit.t.lo or not.h

illg has eYer bo~.;n clone for n~ssols freque11ting 
~\.[. 
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these ports, tho henvy yearly expenditure ought 
rn,ther to be cnrkt.iled by the nbolitiun of the 
nppointment of a settled Port Officer, whose pny 
in the published accounts alone amounts to 

Its. 2,880. 

'l'bc Government not having yet replied to the 
Chamber's letter of the 12th August, the matter 
may be looked upon as being in abeyance. 

From Govamnent qf Benyal to Chamb(';l'. 
No. 336 r,, Dw')celing, lhc l51h Jllay 1884. 

In the enclosed copy of a letter from the 

Commissioner the 01'issn, Division, No. U.9J1, dated 

the 3rd July \883 aml enclosures, I am directed to state 
that as the Port Dnes levied in the \3alasore ports do 

not cover the expenses, some increase of the clue.~ will he 

ueedet1 if the arc to be made safe and to be well 
Uuoyed and 'l'hc Licntemmt-Governor woulll, 

liOI'\:eYcr, be glad lobe fnmished wilh an early expression 

of the Chamber's opiuioa ou the subject. 

Resolution of the 1st, last, a copy of which was sent 
with your lGO'J'-G of tl1at date for report., I ha'\'C the 

lwnour to forward herewith a copy of a lcttt~r No. Gil3 of 
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the 28th June 1883, from the CollGctor of Balasore, nnd its 
annoxurcs, on lhe subject, 

2. 'l'hc necessity for 

nnnfl.q a ton has been Hhown in 
the port dues to 4 
by the Collector, and 

I lnwc nothing more to add. It is dcsiruhiB that the 

lei'J' of dnrs at this rate should be mn.de at all tlw 

ports in 

From T. J. C. Gr\A~T, Esq., Officit~tinq Oo/ler.!or Sea Cirs'o)ll", 
to the Commissioner of tl11' Orissa GJ3, (&rdcd, 
Balasore,i!ie 28tll June 1883. 

In reply to yom No. G-t..t-1 daled (,he tll.h !llay 1883, I 

have the hononr to forward a cOp}' of au ofllco note llwL 
I have made upon the subject. 

O.fjlcc l'tote. 

In 4 of Lieutenant Slilfll's report on Ohand-
his inspectiotl in the cold went her of 

out tl11tt ressl'IB visiting !he Dhamrah 
uud Ports r~oid an of only Rs. G por 

although they were exempt pilotago on t\10 

2. 'l'hc port dnes are nt present (j annas per 1 00 
maunds, or abont 1 anna 8 pie per Lon paid once a month. 

Lieutenant Stiffe lo raise t!Je dues to at Ienst 
4 annas a Lon lo paid once a month. His reasons 
given in the repfll"t arc thnt the vessels to the Dlwnnnh 

rh·er no pilotage fees for the Hooghlr, and tl1crefore 

crtn dues than tl10se vioit.ing False 
l)oint; tlw~ Point stay Lut a few hours 
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aml haYe but little done for lhcm by the Port, nud yet 

the dues levied at False Point (paid on cac]J visit muJ uot 

merely once f1 month) amount lo Rs. 10,000 ngainst only 

Rs. 1,300 levied in tho Dlntmra!J. In tl1e menuwhile the 

lmoyi11g of the Dlirtmrah was very hen.-y, ami the port 

were nbout to l;o increased by expenditure ou tho 

3. l 00 Jnnnnds aro 

le1·ied di5trict at 

Chlll"flmlllJ. The Subarnnrckha- 'l'hc Dlwmm-

Lychunpur, · Clwnna nnd Sartha, Clwudbully 

Balasore. 

4. I of opinion tlmt Lientcnnnt Stiffo's to 

the fef:; to .J. nn1ws a lon shon1d uot hB only 

to !.he Dlwn:rah and Chnndldly, but ~honld apply uui

formly, as does the present rate. 

G. :illy prcilfceosor, in l1is No. :243, dnted the 10th 

?,brcl1 1883, gaye l1is opiuion thnL tho Lrnde in Dalasore 

lwd sufficicutly incrensed to 1nmnut. levy of port Jncs at 

the rate of 1· nnnas 11er ton per mcnsern, allll tl1e Com

mi~siOllCl" wns h1clinetl to the ~nme opiniou, adding ll1at 

tl1e present rates do not sufl1ce to pny ll1e port 

'J'he Liontcnnnt-GoYeruor desires t.o be fnrni~hed 

~cpnrato report stating fully tLo mccs.sity for increasing 

tile dues. 

6. 'l'l1e good reason for the dues must he f1 

financial one. fi11d a certain in the wny of 

n YCry prcci~e view of the fiua11cial positiou of the 

Ports; bnt it is to show that tlJe receipts 
f:dl seriously bclo;v tl1e 
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7. I will take tlw year 1882-83. I enclose a table of 
receipts and expenditure for t.lmt, year. 'l'ho 

altoget!Jor amounted to ouly Hs. 3,-1-Dl-12-10. 

receipts :tre u.otuals and nrc precisBly statetl. 'l'be expelt

dit.ure for tl]e items sl10wn in t.he accompanying strttemcnt 

amount to Ro, 5,780·10-7, ru1tl nre the actual dislJtJr.~o

meut~ made a~ yet; lmt to tl1is 111ust htl added Hs. 2,753-

8-2 clJargctl in lliC marine accounts for Fclmwry ttnd 

March 1882 ou accou11t of ·stores supplietl from rmd work 

(lone in tho 1wlia Go\·emmentDockprcl at f{idde1·pore 

for the Bahsore J?,n·L Fund, alltl lh DOO 011 account o£ 

PurL OfD.c8r\ pay paid in CalClitla flllll not )'d adju~ted. 

'l'he total expc'lltliltn·e tln1s b8comes rr,. 9,,143-:2-D, and 
tLB year ~hows a tobd deficit of Hs. 5,!101·5-11, 

8. 'l'hc Jmtin borly o£ the receipts comes from port 
dues, wliicl1 nmount<~tl to Us, 2,088 in 1882-83, Now, if 
we hatl taken 4· :J.IIIJU~ every time we took I fllllHI. nud 8 

pie,tl•ctotal Rs. 
7, 171, and tl1e 

been lb. 7,G74, 

leaving a deficit. hula 

9. Such is m1 accumtc accou11l of t.he fiuancial result~, 

actnfll nn<l pos~ibl,~, of the ye;n 1882-8:3. After carefully 

:1t the accounts of years, I thiuk llJat it 

would filirly to the Port J!'und's receipts 
H,:. 4-,000 n y~n1· with tho present rate of port dues. As 

regruUs the dislmrsemcnts, we mu~~ connt o11 an 

t.ure of not less t.hnn Rs. 6,000 on such items nrc the 

accomp:tnying stat.ement.. The clocltyard bills of t.he p<~st 

five years give an average expeuditure of Rs. 2,666 per 
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~r, thnt., wil.h nn annnal expendit.nrc of Rs. S,GGG 
nnnunl income of Hs. 4,00'\, we arc loft; with an 

deficit, of R.;. +,GGri, au1l to this mnst he ndde,J 

; -,, fut.nrc expcutlit111"r. to he illcnncd iu lmildiug, maiu

tili:;;;Jg, nucl working the ligl1Lhunse. 

:o. But if we l"flise the port dues to 4 :lllll:ls per ton 

rJ:· 1nemcm, we m:ty fa.irh• connt on it.s 1Uldiu![ Rs. 4.000 
·;:onld Lhis ycnr have :tddc,\ R~. 4·,182) to our income, 

;·aioing i:. tu.Jb. s,oon 11gninst ~u1 anunal 

~,; Rs. S,GGG, :uHl re<lncing the anunal 

l~. GGG, plus :.my extra expcuditure incurred for the light· 

11. It 8cems tn me that the~e fignres fail"ly establish 
~:IQ necessity of raising the port. dm·~ lo + nnnns per ton 

p:::t· mcnRem, whcr0 we at prescuL l:tke only 1 anna mul 
G pic. 1f we keep to lh~ prc~•"ut rnt.e, we mu~t. prepare 
Ll meet an rtllllll:tl deficit of (say) Rs. 5,000. 1f we L"lke 
tho mto the deficit. i~ ;-eclucetl to, sny, B.s. 1,000, 

:::nd port prospl"rs and incre:·.~eR), tl1ere is a pt'OSJ~ect, 
o1 nt bst nrriving at cqnilihrinm l>ct.ween receipts n.nd 

cxprnditme. A deficit of Hs. 5,000 Sl'cms to me :t 

deficit in t\i,; cnse of n p•)t·t ll"ith :t told income 

cf only 4,0CO. 'l'ltc m1e uf .J, nnt1rts per ton 

is not n. heavy rate i.n ilself, nnU C:tll ccrtaiul_y 

flflonlcd hy tl1c Vl.'sscln th~t nre relic>'ed o~ pilol:t.;;-c fees 

in j,lte ~tnd tlmt canso 11s an m:pent.!!ture tktt 

will sLill greator titan om receipts, I ~:m nssur:ti by 
those lo~al ofticer~ who h:n·e the oxperieucc : lack c.s 

that the incren.s0J dnes will nm, rcdttce t:..e 1.:-:.:wbcr of 
vesoels culli1•g at auy of our port~. 
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PART II. 

Slatemcnt &110I~ing a,e Di8b11l'8em~nl8 of l'Drl Fuml ut flala$Ore rl,ring 

t!teycar l8S2-S3 

----,-------------,.~!~~So~;, 1~ 

~~~~~if~]j, 
""""""""' j I"~~;,::· '"' "'" """"""'"" "' "" '""' '"' ,,.ro,.,-~ " 0 " 
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DfliJ. Colleclul' of S,·rr. Clllifoms, 

I 
~73 

Prom GhwldJer lo rlw Goranment o.f Bengal. 
Calcnaa, 12th 1lugttst 188-t. 

triH~ Committee of the Chnmbcr of Oommerca direct 

me to acknowledge tho receipt of .ronr letter No. 336 of 
15th lllny last, regarding n contemplntcd incrcnse of tho 

· dues now Ievie~ in the Balasore ports, nml to submit the 
following remarks in reply : 

It. lms been represented to the Com_mil!GC Umt w!Jilc 
an increase in the pod dnes seems to be necessary to mi.~e 

the receipts to n. level with the disbursements, the rules 
siJonlJ. uot be mol'e than doubled all at once as 
proposed. 

'l'he two henvy items in the statement of tllC Port 
Fund at .13alasore are Rs. 2,880 aud Rs. 1,860, being tlu3 

Port Officer's pay nnd Pilot Estah\ishmeut, re!lpectively; 
nnd as these two together make up fuur-fiftlJs of the wlmle 
dishmsements, it is not unreasouable to ask if nn e:tmiug· 
of only Hs. 120 justifies the keeping up of such a heavy 

cstaUli2lJment. 

'l'he Commiltee understand tll1lt in former y<'ars tlH! 
BalasOJ'O ports used to he regularly ''isited by the Port 
Officet· of False Point, whose salary wns distributed n''CL' 

all ; hut tlmt for tl1c lllst six or seven years each of the 
vorts hils been controlled hy an ofilcer of its own, whose 

salary and pilotage establishment, hy reason of smalt 
eamiugs, fall hca\'ily on the Port Funds. 

l'he Committee are informed that a snr;ey of tl1e 
enlnmce to, and of, the ri1•er Dlmmrnh was promi!wd 
when the said visiting officer wns fits~ appointed, lmt 

35 
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tlm~ tho promise remains unfulfillGJ, owing pork1.ps to 

tl1e circumsL[l,ncc of tho incnmhent uot 

snn·eyor professionally; it is snbmitteJ that tho 

duGs arc to be increaseJ some rctnrn should be made in 

the way of an early survey being uudcrtaken, instca)l 

of t\1c Port Officer's occupation being limilell, as it is at 

vrcsent, to the collection of port dues. 

The Comrnittec are informed by tbc 

Steamer 8i1' Jolm, Lawrence that 

of the 
the ciucs 

be raised to 4_, annas a ton as proposed, they will have 

to 11n.y Rs. 11 G-8-0 n~.. 'W per mensom as at 

present; anll that that lhe Lmlle is grea~ly 
oYcnlone, and tl1at restric~ions have been reccutly put 

11pon it in the carriage of kerosine oil, Lhcy consiJer the 
iucrcase as approaching a hardship. 

I am desired by the Committee to 

ma}• lie· furnishCJ with -a statci'ment 

Fund :iCconiJts of Ft\lse Point ail(L Poorer; 

if lhe I-lon'ble the Licnlenant-Governor will be so go'oJ-

as to comply with their application, 

lrJTERmCOLONiAL EXHIBIYION FOR SUCARS 
AT PORT LOUIS, MAURITJUS. 

From Govt. o/ India lo Chamber. 

No. 4U) B;-;J:-Si-1nla, the 10th L1p1·ill88·i. 

I A'JI tlirecleil lo forwanl, for information nne! any 

action you mny think JcsiraOlc, lhe accompanying copy 
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of a letter, thleJ Ll1e ] lth February last-, from lhe 

Secrelrrry to t\1e . ITixhihilion Committee, Port Lon is, 

Jv!auritius, Oll l.he sulJject of an lnter-colouial ExlJiOitiOil 
for lobe held at that p_ort in the course of next 

F1·om E~chibition Gommillce, Port Louis, 11fauritius 
to Govt. of India. 

11/h Februa1'1J 1884. 

I have the honor to inform that an Iuter-coloniul 
Exhibitiou for Sngars will Uc at 1\)tt Lollis lJetweon 

tl;e lst and 1 OLh of ucxt December, under the 

of the Hoyal Society of AJts and Sciences of 

TIJe Exhibition ComlHitlcc to cxpt·c.~s the hope tl1:1t 

t.llo Colony of Ca1cntla w1ll uo o\~jcction to take 

Sugars of all kinds will be admitled,. viz,:, CiUIC, Dice,. 

:Maple, Sorghum, &c; 

After Jne receipL of yonr favomlJle replr, I 1rill forw::trd 

t.o )'OU the necessary IJO~es as to auy information yolt 

m11y require, 
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AMSTERDAM EXHIBITION OF 1883. 
Circul:u· No. 85 Ex. 

.Extmct jJ•om the 1n-occctlings of Ow Gove1·nment of lnclia 
in the Revenue coul Ay1·icttlli~ntl DepttrtmCJit ( Exhibi
twns),-daied Simltt t!te lllh J~tly 188:!-. 

HE!D-

Heport on the Indian Dt>partment of the Amslenlnl\l 

Exhibition of JS83, by J. R Royle, Esq., Execuli\'e 

0ommissioner of Imlia. 

RenU also-
Circular No. 7GEx., dated the 24th June 18M, from 

Re,·cune nnd Agricnltnrnl Deparlmeut to Local Gov

erumellts and .Admiui~>twtious, forwarding copies of tl1e 

Report. 

RESOLU'£ION. 

'l'nE report above cited rJescriUes the slHn·e taken by 1.110 
Government of India in the Amsterdam Exhibition of 1883, 

nnd coulnins un interestit1g ace01mt of some of tho commer

cial results that have nttcudcd the Ex\1ibition. These nre 

recorded at parngmphs 29 to 49 of tl1o report, nud the 

Government of Inrlin hopes that the mensures tnlicn to fur

ther the interests of Iur.lia will have au importnut bearing on 

tl1e future de,·elopment of trade between Jmlin nud the Con

tinent of Europe. 'l'he Goverumeut of !uLlin nlso notes with 

satisfaction tli:tt the sleps taken by the Calcutta '!'en 
Syndicate for bringing ludiau lea prominently to notice nt 

the Exhibition nrc likely to lead to a 11iJe extension of t.l1o 
trade in this connnodily, both in Holland nud on t\1e Conti

nent. The thnuks of tl1c Government of 11lllia are due to the 
u!Hccrs nnd private geutlcmcu mtmed in tho nppet~dcd list, 

w\10 rendered imporlaut nssistance in tlw wo1 k emmccted 

wilh the conltilmtion of ~amt'les, &c,Lo the Exhibition. 
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~i~re pm'lieulnrly tl1e Oo\•ernmeut of India would desire lo 

acknowledge t.he services of the following gentlemen:

Babn :Mahendra Nath Bha.ttncharjya1 Deputy Magislrnto 

and Deputy Collector, Bugm. 

H. W. I. Wood, Esq., Secretary to the Chamber of Com

merce, Calcutta. 

J. S. Gamble, Esq., Conservator of Forests. 

F. Duthie, Esq., SuperinteiHient, Saharnnpnr Botanical 

Ganleus, 
J3u.Lu L. P. Barman, Superintendent, Government Farm, 

Cnwnpore. 

Surgeon-Uajor G. Bidie, C:nrntor, Government Central 

Museum, hladrns. 

bL•jor J. C. Walker, Consel'\'ator of Forests, Ma.drns a.ud 

all otllCr Madras Forest OfficeiS, 

'l'he Governmeut of Iudia has already acknowledged, 
through the Secretary of State, its sense of the great zeal ~md 

ability clisplnyetl by :Mr. J. R. Rosie as Executive Oommis
siuuer for India at. the Amsterdam Exhibition. 

OrtDEn.-Ordered, that a copy of this Resolution be 

Goyornmcntor ~lrulrns, 
lluinL.,y, 

~~~fJ~.\v.slcm Pro'l'incca 
aud Omlh, 

., PuojnL. 
Chic(Commissiuucr,Ccutrull'rn•·inc•s, 

lk;'~~~. Uurmnh, 

printed and distribut
ed to the Local Goveru

ments aud Adminstra

tions noted on the mar

gin, and be published 
iulhe Gazette of Jndiu, 
for general information, 

(TI'UeExtrnct.) 
E. C. BUCK, 

BccJ"cicwy to the Governmenl of lnd[a, 
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NEW MEMBERS, 

lVhssns. C. :Marquardt and Co. have been ad
mitted as Members of the Chamber1 subject to 
the usual confirmation. 

FUNDS OF THE CHAMBER. 

TnE balance :J..t credit of the Chamber on the 
31st December 1884 amounted to Hs. 1,384-4-4 
exclusive of Rs. 10,000 in4 per cent. Government 
Securities. 

J. J. J. KESWICK, 
President. 

.r 
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MEMBERS OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 
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!\U!.ES AND REGULATIONS 

BKt\G:IL GIL\ MBER OF COmiEHOE. 
First. , .Tllflt Lhe Society shall be stylecl 11 TuE 

BE:\G.\L Cu.umER oF CmDrEn.cE. " 

Second . . That the object and duty of the Bengal 
Challlber of Commerce shall be to wa!.ch 

the generr~l commcrcirrl . 
lhc Presidency of [].llCl 

specially those of the Port of 
'lo e!Dploy all means ·within its powGr for 

the relllO\'rll of GYils, the redress of grio>

nncos, and the promotion of the com
mon good ; r~nd, with th[t.t Tiew, to com

mnllicatc \Yith Go>ernment, public ;tuthori

tics, a:;sociat.io.Js, and individnals; to re

ceive references from, and to arbitrate 
between, parties lvilling to abide by the 
judgment and decision of the Chamber; 
aml to form a code of practice to simplify 

and facilitate transaction of business. 

J.'hi1·d ..... That merchants, hcukcrs, ship-o,vner.s, 

and brokers shall alone be admissible as 

members of the Chamber. 

Fom·lh .. That canclid::ttos for admission, as mem 
hers of ihc Chamber, shall be propose0 

and seconded by two ruerubers, and may 

be elected by the Committee provisionally, 
snch eloetion being subject to confirma

tion at the next ensuing General i.ieeting. 

Fifth ...... Thnt the snbscription of firms and br~.nks 
sh::tll be lG l-upecs per menscm, of indivi
dual members 10 rnpces per mensem, 
and of mofnssil members 32 rupees per 

Sixth... member of tho Chamber 1vhose 
shall be tluee months in 

shnll cc:1se to be a member, and 
his name shall be romoYed by the "Com

mittee from the Jist of momlJers nJter one 

month's notice of such default. 

Seventh . . That the business aml funds of the Cham
ber shall be mn.nagod by a Committee of 
not less than five nor more than seYon 
members, the President and 

Vice-President, to elected at a 
General ?-Sooting of the Chamber the 
month of ; tile President, or, in his 

ex-offi-

dent, the Committee to elect its cwn 
Chairman. Three to form a quorum. 

Eigluh . . Annual elect.ions of President, Vice
President, and members of the Com-
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miHee f':lwll be determined by n mnjorit.y 
of ,·vtcs of mc1nber:::, sueh votes being 

in ,-otiJ~g-c:mh:. l..\1 be issncd by t.ho 
llllmbcrc'-1 and his 

si'-!"1H1tnrc; :tllll no Yot.iug--carLl bo 

rc~eiYcLl fL1r snd1 pnrp\lSC tml~'ss so au

thcnticateLl. ..:\.11 Yf\Cillleies crc:JtcLl by t.ho 

nbsenco or the PrcsiLlent, 0\" Yicc-Presi

rlent.. fro1n ilk I'rcsi\·lcney l~n· three 

llh.lllihs, orb:· Lkp::~rlttr<J f~ll- Enropc, Pr 

by d..o:nh. sh:1ll be fvnlmirh !illcd np, nml 

the elccti\>ll clL'tc'l'luin~.ed b:· votes to be 
tnk..:n fiS aboYD ::llHl <lccbred by tho 
ClHnmitteo:. ..;'\.11 Y:lcancio:s crc:1tcd 

alwYc by tho absence. or durlth 
of au:· of tho.; members the Cllmmitt.e..:, 

shall be i0nlmith iillt:d up h:· SL'kdion 
b:· the Comrnit.tCL', subject t.L' nppr,J\·al :1t 

first Ordinary c;encrn.lmeoting [hereafter. 

~!"" It is spcciolry I"~"')_!ICdcd tlntl b(itJrC a mcliibcr 

i.~ ;'d!!rncd to sate 011 th.; C\Jrnmit~n·. lu'~ !iUIIIina

t,,r $iw/i !uu'c' uscc!"l(/l.ncd Iris u·dlin;Jnc.::s t,J uc
ccp~ o[ilcc in ll.c cc,'lil C!_( his cl..:ction b!J volrllg
curds. 

1Yinth ... . Tlwt. p::mics 

tion .shall. 111 

1~·nth ...... Two members of :'1 finn, nr reprcscntat.i,·cs 

of a bank, shallnoL scrn: on t-l1o Commit
lev:'(. t.h<? ::::1mc time. 

Elacnth ...... Th:1t. the C\m1mittce sh:11lmcet. for t.hc 
purpose of (r;wsal'iiug sneh bnsinvss n.s 
lllfl)" come \Yit.hin tho jll'llYilll'2 of" the 
ChnmbL'l" nt :::nch times as m::~y .-o.uit t.lwir 

L'l:-Il\"Clli..:ucc, <lllll th:1! t\10 record of ilH:ir 
pr~'L'CL•dings lll1 · upcn to tl1e illspcdion of 

members. subjc\'l io such rcgublions ns 
tho Commii-icc lll:l)" deem expedient:. 

1'u-e~rih ... Thnt 

nf mcmbvrs three Lbys prc,·ions to tho 

Gcncml nt. \\·hieh such :111Ll 

pwcccdings ihe Commiti.cu be 
::..nlnnittecl for <lJllll'OYal. 

FourlLYnth .... Thnt the Scc-rcbry s.lwll bll clcctcLl 

by the Connnittc~·; snch clL•dion to be 

subject. to confirmation nt. the next ensuing 

C:..:ncrnl J.Icctiug. 

Fiftc-cnth .... Tlwt. General :i\Icct.ings of the Chamb8r 

~hall be held at ::=nth times !'!!3 rho 
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Committee mrty consider' conYcnient for the 

de:-patch of business. 

Sirdccnth .... 'l'hat any nnmbcr of members present 

shaH be h~ld to constitute n General .i\Ieet~ 
ing, cn1led in confonnit~· 11irh the Hn1cs 
of the Chamber for the despatch of ordi~ 
nm-y business. 

Swcntccnth .... That on the requisition of nny fiYc 

members of the Chamber, the President, 
or: in his absence, the Yiee-Presiclcnt, or 
Chairman of Committee, shall cnll a 

Special General .Jleeting, to be held within 
15 days subsequent to receipt of such re-

eYery subscribing firm or hank 
shall be entitled to one Yote and that 
the Chairman of Committee Cl1ainnau 
of Gcnf'rnl ).[veting::: and Spcci:tl Gcnernl 

)Icctings shall haYC a cnstiug YOte in cases 
of cqurt1ity oC Yot.es. 

JYineiccnth •.. Tlwt, Jlartics 

eel; 

of their prin-

sl1a1l he flllo,,-~ 

faYom· of 

Tu·cnly·fii'St .... That the Chrnnbcr reserYes to i.rself 
the right of expelling any of its members ; 

.sucl1 lobe (1ccitlct1 by th(• Yl1\c;; 
of rhrcc-lutn'th; d' mcmlwr·; prwcnr, in 

at ml~· Spc,·i~1l Ct•m:
Clwmbcr conYcnetl fvr 

the coH;;itlcr:Hivn l1i' ,;neh cxpnl~iun. 

Tu·cnt:;-sccond ... Tl1nt- the rrc·:::i
C(mlmitl('(' 

a.~ ht'~nt'~rnr:· mcmlJCl'S f(Jr a pcriotlllot ex-
CC'l'tling t\\-0 lllOllfll,;, 

'Tu·cnty-tliird . .. '!'lwt 1111 

ui' thr·L~l' nwnths. 

Spc(·i:1l GcJJCt':tl 
ui'tcr pr,•,-ion.~ notice 



SCHEDULZ OF COlVI1IISS!ON CHARGES. 

... 1 per ccd. 

rf lEHli~r>, 
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xi 

21 [•et· c~ttt. 
the due r~:,\iz~li('11 nf 

... ~t 

l-1. On th,• nHuta;:-cm~nt of Esbtc~ for 1~.'\lcntors <ll' 
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for fl ship tv tl;e 

We.<t or e:sewhcrc, upou 

the gros~ :unouut uf ... 5 

J9. Ou ltOOJ•" for a,;bip to Grent Brilni11 ot• 

vu th~ gro~o amount of pao~:1ge money 

for r:~nk and fi.lu ... ~~ 
Ou re[liisitJ~ in11't<rd freight, inward trol'v, 1\•tligr~nt, 

or Cal•in ... !!} 
21. Ou l:mdiHg r~-shi!J!>iug goods from Hll}' l'eo~el 

Ill or on bnding aud .. d\ing by aucliott 

dama~ed g7::.~ :~~O~lll ;;',l,~l::~cl~uH~:~,l:lit~J;! ;l;le:~:~ 
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Tnsnnmce•, wloclhQl' on liveB or pro-

... 2~ per ceut 
;::J "ettling: In:;urance cbim•, loo,es, and a\·eo~ges 

of ~,!\ cl:t~ocs, and on proct1ring rdm·ns of pre-

... 2& 
24. Ou (] 1·awin}!, purc!Jasin!', sellilJg, or negotiating ili!!s 

of Excha1oge ... ! 

2G. On do btl or other claims when a proccos at law or 
:orbitr:\\imt is incnned in chiming then;. ... :!~ 

3:l. On ul\ amonuts <leloited and credited wilhm the year 

(\e-;;; tl1e kl:mee brou~ht fonmul) tljlOll w!Jich 

uo commis3ion fllllounting to li per cent. !Jns 
been chargell 

:.:iii 

'Tonnage Schedule and Measurement Rules for tbe 
Port of Calcutta. 

ARTICLES. 
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Xl'ii 

Forms of Bin of Lnding untl Bo<(t 1Yvtc as t~dopfcd at(' 

Geneml Meelill[! of I he U/wmbcr of Commcne, on th~ 17th 

JanlW?'}/ 1880. 

in good onler aud well-couJitioncd, ~JJtw~ 
hy· _______________ _ 

iu ant\ "!'Oll the goo,] Ship or Yfsoel call~d the-----

1 - wherenfie 1\lnsln for this l"'CS~tlt y,,yagc 

nnd 'now lying in th~ Pot-l of Calcutta and bound for ____ _ 

heing nJilrked :ond !lumbered ns in the margin, and to be deli,·erecl, 

ill the like f!'<J<Jcl order anrl well-eonrlitiolJCtl, at the nfore~aiJ Port ,, 
(TI•e jet of (iod. tl•c Quan's Encmic<, (<iid nil a,Jd eu':'l oilier 

dmifJCl'.l <111•/ lllld i\\a,:•Jalio/1 o) 

?Wiurcumfl:i>UIBDfl'<'i"CJWj!lt'<i) 

or lO-------~\s,;igus, Fni~ht. for tlte ~:tid Good8 

being p;>yal!le n6 cttstc•m:•ry ----

with Average aecnstomed. \'Yll SfVltlH'.;l.~ when•Gf, the lllasler or 

~~~:u~:u:fr tl:::~i:,~~:pa~'~l~~ ::r~;~;:c;:d:~g ncco;J~'il•i~:::l,~~~i~~;l~:~~ :: 
smnd \'oid. 

Dated in CALCUTTA, this ___ tby of-----

"lf"eig/d a11d Coni elliS Hl!kilou·n. 



No. 

'l'o 

Sm, 

xviii 

Ccdcuua, . 18 

2'11£ C'O.ll.li.LnJJXG OFF/CEll OF 1'BE 
Ship 

Plense receive on board the undernoted Goods 

1
1

1 

~~:~1 ~:::': ~~~~;, ;;;;;!;; fo1 ;!1~ ;~~~. ·············· 
I. N.B .. -'rhis cargo is only shipped on the special 
!understanding that the Chief Officer will sign for 
I all counter or quality marks and numbers, and the 
1Bales or Packages are not to be taken on board 

on these terms, and also when a Sil·car is 
dance to check the tally. 

In case of any dispute. the Shippers request 
prompt information in writing from one of the 
~~:~~~_:?_· -------

\, ~-"' 

x.ix 

No. 
Culcutt(l,._ 18 

I
I l~t'ftibt'tr on board the ship 
_'in good order and condiLion, Uw undermcn
ltiouetl Goolls from :1[cssrs .... 

I
! "Ni·=·Ti~~---Ci~i-~f- Offi~~~: is r"quested not to take 
in anY package unless he is prepared to sign for _all 
the qualifying marks and numbers. 

l.~~l packa~cs in bad order ml~st be retnr~ 

~~~~~c~~-~~~--

~; 

I I 
1 A1·rit·erl 

Rct-u·J"/Wil 

Nemarl~s 

Chief Ofr-iccr. 
Ship 
lJloo1·ings 



CONVERSION OF STERLING FREIGHT 
INTO INDIAN CURRENCY. 

Tl1e following Reso!ulions U'3re adopted at a Gmo·al . .lfeeting r;if 
the Clwm/:Jer, held. on the l7tk Januar!JISS.:!. 

"That. the Resolutions adopted, 31st May 1876, respecting 

"con•·ersiott iuto Indian of steding freiglJt 
"au"li commission thereon be rescinded, and 

"tlmt the folloll'iug Resolutions be substituted in 
"tLeir stead, with immediate effect., viz:-

"contrary, sterling 

"clndingJifferences 

" and all commissions on 

"able at Oalcuttl\, or there Lronght into account, 
"shall Uc reJucetl iuto Indian mnucy at the rnte of 

for Bank Bills on LouJon on clenwud 

lw.\·e beeu current on the mail-day 

the day when the amount to be 
be ascertained. 

-· "That, iu tl1e absence of auythiJ!g to the cou!rnry ex

" pressed, the words 'current ruto of exchrlllge 'shall 

"be held to menn the mte curreut for Bank Bills on 
"LotHlou payable on demand. 

3. " T!Jat, for the of charging commis~ion or 

"nlljusting freight expressed in dollars 
"(American) shall Le com·erled into sterling at a 
"uniform rate of fifty pence per dollar." 

Ptmle<l br Tho>. S. Smitb, CJty Pr«s, n !lctllinok brccl. 
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